lhe mouth o/youth
is the
mouth 0/health

HOW CAN

YOU KEEP IT ?

TRANGE co say, the marching years do

S

not alone decide the age of the momh.
When [he gums ace fi[m and hea![hy,
when the teeth are sound and dean-the
mouth can smile at passing birthdays.
But it requires care to keep the average
mouth young. You cannot starr roo soon

use Forhan's as your dentifrice-for it
meets an important need not covered by
an ordinary coOthpasre.
Forhan's cleans tecth, of course. You
can find no finer dentifrice. Gently and
safely, it keeps them gleaming with their
natural beaucy, because its cleansing ingredients were carefully chosen by a den[isc, R. J. Fo[han, D. D. S.
But in addition, when you use Forhan's.
you can give your gums the scientific carc
[hey need.
Some years ago, Dr. Forhan developed
a preparalion for his own use in the treatmem of pyorrhea. Ie relieved tenderness.
helped co resco[e sof[ gums co healchy
firmness. Dentists found its benefits so
specific that the question was raised, "Why
not make it possible for the patiem [Q
supplemenc office "eacmenc by daily care
in the home?"
To meet this need. Dr. Forhan perfected
his demifrice. ]n addition to recognized
cleansing agents of the highest purity, it
conrains the advamages of the treatmem
he developed in his demal practice.
Used as recommended. with massage
at the time of brushing. this special dentifrice tones up the gums, stimulates circulation, and helps to keep them glowing
wi[h sound good health.
to

FORHAN'S

NOW ON THE AIR!
New Forhan's program-featuring Evangeline Adams. world-famous astrologer-every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 P. M.
Eastern Standard Time-Columbia network.

Any mouth may have pyorrhea
and at forty the odds are
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YOUR TEETH ARE ONLY AS HEALTHY AS YOUR GUMS
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FOLLOW MY STARS OF YOUTH TO A

*
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Frances Ingram herself tells how
to keep tbe skin lOl'ely
at its 6 l'ital places

"Y0t'.

arc JUSt as roun~and ;lnuctive.
or lu~t as old, as your skIn looks,"
I told ... ch;umin~ woman ,,,ho fe-cendy
arne to comulc me. "Keep lour skin immacuJard)" clean ... Keep it youthful atmy
six star:s ... And .'(,IIar(' youthfully lovdy ...
Then I exrlained [Q her my method
y, ith Milkweed Cream.
·'To clc:lnsc the skin, spread my Milkweed Cream generously over your face
and neck. Lc:r it rcm.ain [or several minutcs, to all w the delicate oils [0 penetrate dec:rl~' info rhe pores, and then
remove cyer~' \ esrige of it with soft linen.
"No\\'-arrl~' :t fresh film of the Milkweed Cream. With outward and upward
strokes rat it into the skin at the six
points surred on my mannequin.
"There: are spc:cial uJnm" ingrediems in
this Milb\eed Cream. These penetrate
the cleansed pores and defend the skin
against hlemishes and aging lines and
leave it clear, soft and lovely."

This charmiog woman came back to
see me, a dOl~' ()r twO a~o. Her skin looked
marttlOIlII) clear and soft and freshl She
looked at lea~t five rears younger-and
said she felt it!
I ha ve recommended mv M ilk\"'ec:d Cream
and my method. to so man v ""omen, and
I have urn their skin gro~v fresh, clear,
young. \\ on't)"u fait 0'" my six scars to
a clearer, solter, younger skin?
II fOU ha \"C any srecial quenions to ask:
about sktn cue, write for a copy of my
booklet. q\\ h\ Onl,. A Healthy Skin Can
:uv Youne .. Or tune in on m~' radio
hour, "Through The LooklOJt Glass
With Frances Ine;ram." Tuesdan, 10:15

AM., E. S.T.,
Stations.

O\er

\\JZ and Associated
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STUDENTS WORKING ON FILM SCANNING MACHINE OF OUR MODERN TELEVISION TRANSMITTER

LEARN RADIONNTELEVISION
TALKING PI(TURES jll 8 WEEKS
By Actual Work """"... In the Great Shops of Coyne

Don't spend your Ufe wlaving awayfn some dull,
hopele58 job! Doo't be sa tidied toworklora mere

velousopportunities!LearnRadioSound
work atCoyne onactualTalkingPicture
and Sound Reproduction equipment.

yoo-rlght here in the Coyne Shops-all
the actual practice and experience you'll
I:Z:At~oNV~'i~e~Ab~~~lfIEhFA~~ES.!f~ need. And because we cut out all useless theory. you graduate as a Practical
g~g~H~~Gt~~~~fSTMONEY ·MAKING
Radio Expert in 8 weeks' time.

THOUSANDS OF JOBS OPEN
P ..~I ... $60, $70 to $ZOO .. Wee"

Jobs as Desianer, Inspector and Tester, paying
$3,000 to $10,000 a year-as Radio Salesman Bnd in
Service Bnd Installation Work, at $45 to $100 a
week-as Operator or Mana$ter 01 a Broadcasting
Station, at $1,800 to $5,000 a year--as Wireless Op·

era tor 00 a Ship or Airplane, as aTalking Picture
or Sound Expert-THOUSANDS OF JOBS
PAYING $60, $'Dand 00 UP TO S2'OOA WEEK.

No BookS .. No Lessons
.

AJJ P ract.ca

JW

h

or",

Coyne is NOT a Correspondence School.
We don't attempt to teach you from books
orleBsons. We train you on the fineBtout·
Jay of Radio, TelevisIon and Sound equipment in any school-on scores of modern
Radio Receivers, huge Broadcasting
equipment, the very latest Television apparatus, Talking Picture and Sound Reproduction equipment, Code Practice
equipment, etc. You don't need advanced
education or previous experience. We give

H. C. Lewis, Pres.

Radio

TELEVISION
Is on .
.he
Wny.'
...

And now Television is on the way! Soon
there'll be a demand for THOUSANDS of
TELEVISION EXPERTS! The man who
learns Television NOW can make a FORTUNE in this great new field. Get in on
the ground·floor of this amazing new Ra·
dio development! Come to COYNE and
learn Television on the very latest, new·
est Television equipment.

T a lk'IDg p'Ie t ures
A G

Pi ...

Dept-so.1E

Chicago, Illinois

I

....................................~~....................~~..........I

www.americanradiohistory.com

Don't worry about a job! Coyne Training settles the job question for life, We
often have more calls for Coyne graduatesthanwecansupply. YOU GET FREE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE FOR LIFE.
And don't let lack of money stop you.
If you need part-time work while at
school to help pay living' expenses, we

will gladly help you get it. hiany of our students pay nearly allof their expenses that way.

C{lTNE IS

n

TEARS OLD

Coyne Training h teated. proven beyond all
doubt. You can find out everything' absolutely
Iree. How you can get a good Radio job or how
you can go into busines8 for youraelf and earn from
$3.000 to $15.000 a year. It costa NOTHING to investip:atel JU8t MAIL THE COUPON for YOUR
COPY OF MY BIG FREE BOOKI

r-------------

real eaN
Talking Pictures and Public Address I
Systems offer thousands of golden
op}X>rtunities to the Trained Radio I
Man. Here is a great new field of I
Radio work that has just started to
grow! Prepare NOW fortbese mar- I
Division
Founded IS99 I

COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL I

500 S. Paulina Street

EARN AS YOU LEARN

It. C. LEWIS, I'resident
Radio DI...... on, Coyne Electrical Scbool

500 S. Paulina St., Dept. 80_1£. ChicfJgo, Ill.

Send me your Big Free Radio Book and all
details of your Special Introductory Offer.
This does not obligate me in any way.

Name

.

Address
.
(;ity ...•.. ..••...•...•.. ~ ••••••••••••
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Coming
Obsen'atio!ls

Events and J ncidenrs

OJl

M'the fRANCES
COLLETIlc, ",hose porrra" auorns
cover of this No",:mher R.aJio Digest has been
r'lther an inconspicuous member of the CDS scalf at
\\"ABC. 'ew York Dramatic (alene
on the Radio i:lrage I~ Ocncr known
h\' yoice: and c.:harancr than h\ name.
M iss Collett (dn both act and sing
and titkes part in the Forry Fathom

Trawlers anJ the Laml o' Make
BeItC\C, She has a WIstful [~roe of
beaut\" that may rccci\c higher
recognllion \\ hen the rclc\'jsion COI1-

traces ar rc.lll~· ro he: slgneJ. The
television talene story is something in store for youbut Miss Betty l\h;Gee

gl\'CS ~ Oll all

Inkling of it in this

issue, timing the kin for rhe ...c.tn

•

•

•

The Rau", follies at \I.\IlC h.1S maue hroaueast
••(tOrs Ollt of Eddie Cancor ;lnd other stars of rhe Vanities,
Dear, Oh dear, poor old I3roadwiI\', wh'lt are wc coming
to! That's the lamenc of soml,,; of the rhcJrrllal Journa.ls
lr. CJnror \\JS quoted in .. nc\\~rJper to rhe effect that
he mighr nO[ he o1\olrlahlc to the rheoluc sr'l~e (or some:
tllne. "But when' uo ~o h,llk If evee Flo Zle~felu
will bt: the firsr m;ln I'll sec ,thom It," he l.onduded,

•

•

and

•

In the meancimc: whar abour Lr. Lleg(c:ld rhe (amous
foil" J;lonfic:r;)
Silence!)
0 response coming from
\Ir. Zieg~ Id we wish to announu: thar our \lls, LilllJn
G. Genn, who ohrained rh chulll.1nn-Heink imeniew
in rhis issue of RaJio Digesr. has promised .1 vcry 1111POrcilnt interview WIth 'V1rs. Zle~feld, berrer known as
\tISS Billie Burke_
"'hJr 01 \\onJerful sucen srar was
BIllie Burke most he\\ irchll1R mannensms!
\llss
Burke is ro tell Radio Digest re.lders wh.lt she means
hv "!\fakJn~ the \lost ou[ of \l.lma~e" and she shoulu
he one of rhe l1lOSC interesting wives in the \-,"orld, This
is scheJuleJ for De<:ember h~' I\liss Genn.
What IS RadIO ralenr) \\'hatc\er else It ma\' he It IS
Big \foner with lapital lerrers for a score of \'ery young
ho~'s ilnd girls \\'ho .1re moving rheir parenrs out of
tenements ro Millionaire's Row in
the Big Cir\' Next monch you WIll
m er J. new \\ riter for R,ldio DI(~esr
\1iss Alma IOU X ',Irberrv who
will reve;d J most astoundll1g ~torv
ahout [he Children of the Air. Take
(or inStilille Little Rose Milrlc of
rhe Na tiona I Droadcastillg CompilO~,
daughter ot an Iralian reamster and
a Polish walCress, \vho was "dlslO\'ered" twO years ago Jt the age of rhree. She's flve
now and this year her earnlnJ;s will be $Ioo,ooo! Oh,
,lnd that isn't all JUSt read Miss Scarb rry's article
next monch

111

Going
the Broadcasts of the '.Ionrh

You've he;:el1 r adlllg Dot! Hobart's hUllun lI1(erest
R;ldio articles In Radio Digcst month br monch for a
\,ear now J\lr Hobart has h;,ld wide RadIO experienl ,
in rhe studio dnd ao; a \\"tlter G1V him almost am- kind
o( a subject with a Radio sLIm to Ir and he'll get the
nght sort of a srory. Tdke (or example this momh,
"\Vh;:tt is RadIO doing to cnme?" he was asked. He
went our .llld came n.lCk ,,\'irh the story by Grover
\\'halen, one of the most famous (rook chasers In Amenca,
lOW he is scouring the counrrr (or all the old time
sra~e celebrules who are toda~' reaching their audiem: s
on rhe .ur And \'ou can gdmhle it will he a \...·hale of ,I
good story wh n vou read it in the Decemher issue.

•

•

•

"There he goes ren, tW<:l1t\- Hallelujah see thar
ho\· run thirt\'-fi\'e, fort\" yards -and OOW 'r' It
rakes Ted Husi~g ro work' th·e set-sitter football fan up
to a I.lther. And these are the
Happv D;I\'s! Suppose ~'ou were: a
Ted Huslng what would you do
itnJ how? It's a haru life, mares.
[\esr read . Ir. Husing's own stOry
In hiS" 0'\\ n ,\'orJ'S s he h3\ 'written
It hImself for ,RadIO Dt,£:es( right
here In vour h.1I10s. Oh r~s, Ted
knows how to punch a tnlCwriter
when he gers a chance But with
airplanes and police escorts walong to snatlh him froOl
one fi hI of acrion ro the next u's hard to get the chance
and Radio DIgest thinks It was dOJ;gawn sporting of
him to sit down and hill11l11cr out rhese impressions for
HlIl,
Thanks il heap, Ted!

•

•

•

A FTER All
It's no more than [0 he expected dut
fl. Arounu the Samovar of \\'ABC shoulu have heen
picked hy Paramuunt forasound shorr .. Harr~ Horlilk,
chief of the .1. &. P Gypsies, could have hiS ronsils and
;ldenoids removed while Graham McN'lmee doesn't
d.lre for feilr of changing rhe rone of his voice, .. and
~laJge TUller does not imirate the animdls \·ou hear In
her program, Donald B.lin Joes it ,.
the Rex Cule
\[ounrall1eers won't aClcrt . 'BC chelks hur demanJ
cdsh .
Erich Kleiher ne\·er saw the U. S. until he came
from Germany [0 direct the New York Philharmonic
Srl11ph()n~ although he married .l Californiil girl rhree
years ago.. He~'wood Droun starred srump speaking
for Con~ress in • lew Yark and was able to call sULh
pll1lh-hitters (or his CB RadiO column as John Erskll1 •
Alexander \rooleott, Russell Owen, Franklin P, Adams
,Inu H. I. Phillips ... Predtlle Rich, CBS maestro, \\111
milnage Young Lyons, lighr-heavyweight champion of
the Nav\'.
ranle,," Bell, CB announ<:er. was attacked
by hiccoughs during the Fidac program in \\'ashingron
.nu hau co he relieveu h,' Bill Doher" of [he puhliCity
staff who nen'ouslv m.lde his debut over rhe air on the
II1rernatlonal program ... J. real live cow was raken ro
the banquet room of Hotel La aIle, Chicago, at a dairy
cOIl\'enrion and mooed ohligingly inro a microphone.
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Vote Four Best Stations fir

STATE

CHAMPIONSHIPS
I-I [CH do you consider th{· most popular station in yom
state? Which stations would YOll consider as Second, Third
and Fourth choice? HI)\\' do you think your opinion compares with your neighbor's or the majority of other Radio listcncn; in
H,ur state?
- It's \\'orth while finding out how your judgment compares with till,;
majfJrity. It's worth a whole lot to the station to get this information.
That's why R.\I)IO DIGEST is presenting this opportunity to c1edare
f"r a State ChampiollShip-:'iomething that has ncver been tried bc~
jf,n:. The contc,.;t \Va<; announced last month but as we go to press
fIll' ~ovcmh{ r, just as the October number is
Ll·ing distrihuted to the news stands, we arc
unable to giyC' any adeqnate idea a!' to the
nominations that arc bound to have been rl'·
ceiVt..'l"! by the timc yOll read this.
But please no this now: :\ominate your
fr/tlr favorite stations. Fill out the blank in
the lower ldt-hand corner of this page and
Uld it io tl1(,' Contest Editor of R.\DIO
[)1\.E:-iT.
TIlt'11 fill out til(' ballot. all the
ri.:::-ht hand side, and put it when' you can
tind it when the l1('xt R\IH{) I)I{d~';T eonH's
(tUt.
&1.ve up your ballots and make them
count for the honu!' votes dl'Scribl'fl to you
in the Ruk's on Page 122. Then senel the
crJmp[ete seril's of ballots to the Contest
E.litor at on(' time.
Remember your vote is C'ligible only for
the state in which you resirlc although you
may really prefer stations that you hear from
S(Jme other statl'. This is for a State Championship. We want to find out the most
pvpular stations in each state.
Give the stations in your own state a
chance to win a prize. Support your own
pt'f,ple. Every station is doing its Ix'St
within its pO\H'fS to win your frit'ndship, no
matter where you live. But you owe your
'-vting allegianC<' to the stations within your
own boundaries for this occasion. R.\[)If) DI0EST is trying to present
an e"£;!1 break for ('Yery station in the CQuntry.
To maintain a broadcasting station is a cmaly proposition. Equipment and maintenance is expensi ...·c. Goorl talent must receive gool!
pny. To pre5ent fine programs by finc artists a suc<x"Ssful station
mu~t have alh'antagcous commercial rdatir)l1ships. There arc a few,
but vcry, very few, stations which are not dependent on the salaLility of their time. The most oi them must dcpcnrl upon advertisers.
.\ncl advertisers, bdore thcy invc:-;t their money, arc generally greatly
eOl1cerneU as to the popularity of the station with which they arc to
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NOMINATION BLANK-Radio Digest's
STATION POPULARITY CONTEST FOR
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
CONTEST EDITOR. Radio

Di~<!st,

deal. .\nd that is where YOU come in, for this contest.
. ;'\0 station will be harmcrl. But four stations in your state are gomg to lx' lwlpcd a great deal by your support. The four stations that
win will have something definite to show any prosp<"l,tiv(' ark(·rtiser
as to their popularity in the state. The advcrtis~ will he able to
judgl how to rl'ach the greatest number of people and invest accordingly. The station will have more money to provide yOll the kind of
programs that hm'e won your favor. And thus everybody will
benefit.
In recognition of your choice of til(' four winning- stations RADIO
DIGEST will award four beautifully {ksigned and engraved medallions, cadl signi·
fying the honor ihat has b(·cn achiev('(l.
And with each medallion then: will be prc!'enterl a scroll inscribed with the name ()f
the winner and a ml.:morial of till' o{'<:asion.
This {'ontest is a stTvice Cfll1('{'ivefl hy
RAIliO DIGEST as of bt'll('fit to ('vl'ryhod\'
conC'ernec1, and ('~p<-'cially in furtlwmm'(' of
its policy to encouragl' and maKt' possible
better broadcast programs for the listener.
Tastes are ('hanging mntinually. A type of
program that may ha\·c he~:n l('ading in
popularity a year ago may he elltin:ly passe·
now. But who is going to know what vou
want ullle:;:; vou indicate \'elllr choice? \rote
for the station that prescllts most Iwar!v the
kind of a program yOll prder and the In·dlrJts
,,;11 tell the talc.
I n the case of a state whert· there arC' only n.
few stations, and only slight opportunity to
declare a prdercnce your vote should he
registered just the same. The number of
votes cast may disclose the need of a shifl of
stations from some of til(' more congested
communities to the area wh('fe you li\·c. and
where there is a greater Heed for competitive
programs. Nominate your stations and vote
anyway.
;\cxt month you will find published the first list of nominations for
thl' State Ch<lmpioll:-;hip honors. Perhaps a few scaltering votes will
also he ca"t bv that timC'. At lca"t there will be a re('ord of the numher of nomimttions each station has f(.'cl.:ivcd. If you fed especially
fril'ntlly toward your favorite station th('r(' is no harm in mentioning
thl' fact to some of your neighhoI'S and getting them to vote too. The
Contest Ellitor would particularly appreciate a few letters from the
readers indil'ating why lhl'\" ha\"(" selected the stations they nominate.
Some of tlll''';(' h'l tl'r:-; will bt' published ,L'i a guide to other listeners in
helping tlll'm to make their selections.

Number

2

CONT£)T EDITOR, Radio Digest,

.J20 Lexington An>., Nett, York City.

I nominate for the
Fine (call/etters).
Second (calllcrren)
Third (calllcrrcn)
Fourth (call/ctten)
Signed

mo.~t

fJopular

420

.\tation~ in (.,rare).

Cit"
Cit:,>,
City
Cit"

Le;\ill~£On

State

At'C" New York Cit)·.

Plclac credit rhi.~ ballot
First (call l('tler.~) .. ,
Second (call letters) .
Third (calllcttt."'s),
Fourth (call lettcn)
Signed.
Address,

Addr"'5.~

Cit':',

COUPON BALLOT-Radio Digest's
STATION POPULARITY CONTEST FOR
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
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Rudy Vallee
Whose love Jor music is
second only to lzis love
oj making people happy

7
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"Heigldlo everybody! Rudy Vallee Jpeaking." Go over
the Iwds III the big blue WI' 7vith the popular idol
a?/{l his COlilleetieut Yankees alld read, in his own
'Lt'ordJ', the StOI)' of his trip all/Ollg the "plain people':

A:\Y times this last summer
while 5itting behind the wheel
of my big, blue car as we
wound through the hills and
mountains of Pennsyh'ania, or throu~h the
tall corn fields of Ohio, Michigan and
Iowa. while I kept my eyes on my driving, I had ample time to reflect and rcview in my mind this almost unbelievable
succe~s that Radio had made possible for
us this summer.
While it seemed so natural to have it
so, yet in these moments of soliloquy
which often come to me when dri\'ing my
car, I paused to consider and to analyze
the power of Radio.
I was in the process of a tour of almost
forty towns. I use the word "town" because we avoided the large key cities. 1\1y
contract with the Paramount-Publix Theatres and my own common seme told me
to lea\'e the key cities for a theatrical
tour later on. In such cities as Chica~o,
B05.ton, Detroit. and Cleveland. we could
elsily play at least four and even eight
\teeks in the Paramount-Publix Theatres
oi each city.
This tour was intended to brin~ me to
the dancing public of the various states
of the East and :lliddle-West.-that public which will travel in automobiles a
hundred miles to a dance u<;.ually held in
some bi~, open-air pavilion, or some rustic
haH in the woods, on the edge of a river,
or possibly built next to the ocean on
::ome beach. Of course a good percentage of our dancing public came from the
key cities, but the large, theatre-attending
public was still left untapped.
This tour had many unusual features.
The man who runs such a large open-air
place. and who engages the orchestras. is
kno\\'n as a promoter. very much in the

M

same sense as a light promoter. He is
a man who lakes a chance on an attraction which he subsequently adverliscs to appear at his pavilion or dance
hall, and then prays for a good, clear
night in the hope of at least breaking'
even. This last thought WClS uppermost.
in the minds of most of the promoter~
who engaged us-just to break enn. We
demanded a guarantee of $2,500 for each
evening's appearance against 60~~ of the
gross receipts of the evening. That mcan~
that should the gross receipts be $6.000
J would receive $3,600 for the enning::
should the receipts be ani)' $2.000 the
promoter would have to dig down and
foot the extra $500 to' bring me to my
guarantee of $2,500. In certain places
we were sold outri~ht at $3.500 with no
percentage of the gross receipts. This i~
an unusual figure for the dance promotrr~
to pay. Whiteman in his carly days had
received a high guarantee, I belie\'(' it
was $1.500 per night, but herr wc werc,
beginning our tour in the summer of thc
worst depression that the country had
ever known. and the \'Cry states in which
we were touring were beg:inning to feel
the grip of one-of the worst droughts that
the farmers had ('vcr known.

I~

THE coal mining: sections which wc played the mines werc
working on half time; in somc places the
miners had not worked for a year. Then
there was an automobile town in l\1ic:higan in which the three automohile factories had been clo!'ied for over a year; they
were the only means of li\-e1ihood for
three-fourths of the population of the town.
Possibly some dance promoters fclt
that they were taking a great risk, but at
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least they never maniiest(d it to me. My
greatest happiness comes from the fact
that the majority seemed to feci that it
was a prestige to be able to play us, and
that, win or lose, the satisfaction of ha\,·
ipg included us among the roster of bands
who had played at their place of amusement meant more to them than makingmoney on us.
But, and this is the most astounding
point of all, what could possibly embolden
the promoter to guarantee such an unusually large figure for one night's performance when we had never visited.
personally, his place of .amusement, or
perhaps his state, for that maller?
'Vhiteman built his reputation on a
different style of dance music which was
hrought to the great American public
by "ictor records; there is no question
of thaL The press played an important
part in his climb to fame b)' supplementing his records with stories about the
man and his band. but it was not his
appearances at the Palais
Royal in New York Citv.
where he played to maybe fi~e
hundred people an evening.
and Radio was unknown in
the days when Paul \Vhite·
man achieved his phcnome·
nal success.
I know that in my own case
my great admiration for him
came through word-of-mouth
gossip, and his picture on
songs which found their way
up to Maine, but my real
knowledge of the 'Vhiteman
who was electrifying New
York was brought to me
through his Victor records
which showed me concretely
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that he had really

~omething

to gi\·c.

For the pa5t year and a half preceding

my tour my \'ictor records had been doing a world of good for me. I am reminded

of the motorcycle cop in

Pa~dl'na.

Cal.,

who. during the ~ummer when I wa~ mak.
inR: my picture in Hollywood. refused to
,SZ'i\'c me a ticket after I had un(omciou~ly
pa!'~('d a red light. because he and his
wife enjoyed our \"ictar r('(orels ~o much.
I had not be~!Un broadcasting for Fleischmann then. and the only way he and his
wife could han po~sibly known of our
music was through our records. and since
these are broadcast by local stations in
California quite often they had come to
know us real well.
\\"ithout doubt our records haH done
a lot towards paving the way for the tour
\\hich was so successful for me this past
,Summer, and. as in the case of Whiteman,
the press, too. has arou:-ed public curiosity
3:0; to the individual.
::\Jo~t of the
interview:.-, criticisms, :lnd
write-up~ had been
inaccurate. but
at lea<o;t

they rreated a curiosity. ::\ly picture. sim·
pie as it was, had de\'eJoped the story of
eight amateur musicians in a thoroughl)
lop:ical manner. and it made o\'er a million
dollar:o; for the producers of it. It had
ginn people a vague idea of what my
boy:o; :lIld 1 werc like, and the public naturally had a de~ire to see U-i in the
t1e~h, ::\Jy book. every word of which
had been written by my:o;elf in
an effort to present myself in a sincere and
truthful light to
those who wished
to know something of me
and my work. had been
syndicated in over forty
new!'papers and unques·
t ionably t ho!'e
who read

it had some desire to watch
me work before them.
But I feel quite safe in
sayin~ that no one of the:;e
thin~s. nor all of them combined. could ba ve brought
to lhese small places the
t r-tmendous audiences of eight und ten
thousand people. 50r~ing back and forth
in a frenzy of curiosity and welcome. Th~
ian that it was Radio was easilY shown
b) the opening: speech of nearly ~nryone
to whom I was able to talk. Im'ariabh'
their opt:ning speech was, "1 listen to yo~
every Thur~day and ~aturday,"
"Welcome to Rudy" read signs where_
ever he traveled, Left, the big blue car.
Below, a typical mob·scene reception.

Cnquestionably Radio can brin~ the
mu .. ic of an indi\'idual and his band much
dosl'r and much truer than a phono~raph
record. The three minute length of a
phonograph record at best limits the artist:
therc i~ no chance for an informal talk
about the music. or to bring the mood oi
the artist to· the listenerS". Again. phono·
graphic reproduction nlay be baa due to
a had phono~raph. If the l urn table
run~ too fa~t the artist sountb effeminate
when'a!'- Radio is controlled by men who
know their job~. and enn ~tatic cannOt
do the dama~e that a turn table of a
phonoJ:!raph running too fast can do.

WHE;\ I comidcr that
our FIt:i~chmann audiences number betWl>{'n ten and fony million people. tht:n
and only then do I realize the tremendou..;
power of R::tdio. If you han attendl'd J
foot hall game in a bowl or stadium containin~ ci~hty or enn a hundred thousand people. you have probably been amazed at the
~ize of lhl:' crowd; but consider that :my
one Fleischmann broadcast has an audience
anywhere from fifteen to twenty·five timb
the size of the crowd in a great bowl or
~tadium.
That is only considerin$!' the
Cnited States. I am told our broadcasts
reach Cuba. Canada, and e\'en ~oUlh
America. and durin~ the cour:o;e of that
hour it i~ po~~ible for me to ~how a many~ided per:,onalit}' in band and individual
] have broadcast ni~hts when I ha\"e felt
in an unhappy mood; dan~er threatened
or ~ome parasite or group of p:1ra~ite~
had ~ucceeded in strikin~ a di~al!:reeable
blow. ::\ly audience probahly felt thi:;
and sympathized with me.
There is
nothing that will carry the rr'o'Jod of the
anbt quite as accurately as Radio.
Yet J am happy in the ability to throw
oif any depression that may wish to seille
upon me when I begin to broadcast. ::\ly
cares and woes drop off like a cloak because
I am happiest when before the micro-
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phone. One of the greatest reasons for my
happiness is the fact that I know our
music brings comfort and solace to sick
people.
Those who han read my book will say
that I am only stressing something of
which I ha\'e already spoken, but I have
received so many letters since writing the
book, so many that I
would like to quote
from, that I feel I
must mention this

subject again to emphasize my point.
At times when I begin to broadcast I
feel almost like :l surgeon beginning to
operate-an operation that is 'going to
relieve some(me who is unhappy. and si~k.
and so many' of oUr lcttcr·s.say th~t <?ur
broadcasts do just that 'tbing tl1at I be·lievc it. \\'h'e;cver it ~\'as' possible ror
these people to meet us along the way
they did so. In a certain city there was
a young woman who was a Sister Superior
in a connnt; even she derives satisfaction
from our type of music. To know that
our programs ha\'e an appeal for such an
unusual type of mind gives me great satisfaction.
Crowds we met in countless number:-.
especially the little children. On a long
route from Portsmouth. X. H., into Bos~
ton, a route which was printed in a prominent Boston paper and conducted under
their auspices. there were hundreds of
people lined along the streets to wa\'e
as I went throu~h. ~Iany of them were
only children, tiny children, and to feel
that they too enjoy our work is the crown·
ing happiness of any person whose artistic
efforts bring him to the hearts of children.
He may well feel proud and happy.

Westport,
Maine, greets
its favorite 50n.
Left, Rudy, Mother and Dad.
Below, broadcasting from Peoria, III.

and who wanted to work. ){y boy:usually played for an hour or an hour and
a quarter without me. The dance started
at nine and they ~ave the dancers plenty
of dance mu~ic till I arrived on the scene
at ten or ten~fifteen. The p~ychology of
a late appearance is that the crowd is

B

CT my feeling of work
well done was greater after we had played
the oil and coal fields. There were those
who predicted hostility and trouble in
these particular places: the mining element is usually quite rough and very quick
to manifest disapprovaL However, I had
no misgivings when we got to these par~
ticular localities.
I carried with me a fifteen piece band,
composed of the seven original Connecticut Yankees with eight extra men. They
were the best that I could find in the
country. men who knew their instruments
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more expectant and impatient by the time
the feature attraction arri\·es. In the
second place they have had enough dancing and are willing to stand and listen to
lhe concert if there is one.
Directly upon my arrival I unpacked
my instruments and appeared on the
stand. My opening speech was very much
alon~ the lines of a Radio talk. intra·
ducin~ first and collcClively the augmented Connecticut Yankees, and
then mentioning some personal
details relative to the town
in which we were appeari~.
Usually it held a
certain interest for me;
or if I had happened to
have played there or
visited there in my
carlier days I men~
lioned that. fact.
I then proceeded to
lell th~m about the.
fifty-minute concert.
which was about .to begin. Several of the num·
bers they would be unable
to dance to; the program
wa", really made up of old Radio
favorites and a few new
tunes. and I hoped
I hat they would
(Cmtl;,wed
on pagf
120)
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R'ldio is Relelltless
UlICi/IIll)'

E OlTOR"S XOTE

In tI,i

arl;cI~

/11

--"UIlR,\ RL"BEX didn't look exaClly wicked. He was a thickset
yellow·skinncd Filipino with a

Hi;;; hair

black nnd bushy. He met your gaze
freely with black eyes that peered at you

W<lS

throu~h

the late;;;l model

Pursuit of

L{/'(~'brCld'Lrs

oCla~on·shaped

rimle;;;s ~Ia;;;!'('s.
Ruben was well-read
and a good talker. You would have
taken him for just another student sent
here from his island home to get a colle~e education.
Perhaps that is what he came to the
United States for originally_ I don't know.
We are not particularly interested in what
his intention!'; were prior to his activity
as a forger.
On Xo\'.ember 7th, 1928, Ruben was
indicted by the Grand Jury. The char,ge
was grand larceny. With a forged check
on the Harriman X:llional Bank for
~1500, Ruben had obtained an equal
amount oi ne.Eoti3ble travelers' checks
from the American Express Company_
When he wa~ apprehended by one of our
uClcctin:- he called him ..elf Joe ),Ianalo.
This was 3 ~ood alias, as aliases go, but
it didn't take very lon~ to discover that
Joe ),Ianalo and Elmira Ruben were one
,mel the ~arnc pt:r.. on.
The ca~e wa!' ~et for trial early in
December and Judge Fawcett set the bail
at $3500. With the aid of friend:-, Ruben
wa~ able to :occure the services of :1 professional bond:-man.
The ca"e was called on December ith.
Ruben failed to appear. "'hen detectives
wcre sent to the address of the bond~man
that gentleman was also amon,g the missin~. The bond was forfeited and Elmira
Ruben automatically became a fugitive
from ju:otice.
This fu.'!'iti\·e was not in any sense of
the word a cle\-er criminal. That is, he
wasn't clever in covering his tracks. Perhaps his inexpertness at pla)'in~ the part
which the underworld calls a. "hideout on

i/lld

Ferretillg '1'helll Froll/ Their Hideoltu

Grovu

.1 Whalen, former Polict Commissioner of
-rru. l"o,k City, makn it very plain that
rt'rn thour.h lit retired from that piJrticular
(If!icr to go /Ja<k to an octh't business coru,
II(' Jtill ,,10;'15 a livtly interest in police work.
lI, is tsfJtdally dr.drOllS 0/ awakrning public
inlrrrJt in (rime prtvrntion.

roll heT hi,llh forehead.
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Gro'ver A. W halell
the lam" made it po::osible for him to do
the thing which no professional criminal
would have done. Ruben repeated his
offense!
lIe forged another check, the amount
of which was $5000. With the forged
check he purchased from an agent of the
Dollar Steamship Line in New York City
h\'e thou::o:tnd dollars worth of American
Express Tra velers' Checks!
);ot until December twentieth did a
special agent of the American Express
Company inform the New York Police
Department that the company hJd been
swindled by a Filipino by the nJOle of
] ose Encarnation.

THE similarily of the two
cases charged to Elmira Ruben and Jose
Encarnation made the Department offi·
daIs su<:.picious. A picture of Ruben wa~
submitted to the agent of the steamship
company who had ~old Encarnalion the
checks and he immediately identified the
picture as that of the person who had
m:lde the purchase from him, Ruben now
had another alia~. It was not his la~t one
a~ we were to learn shortly.
The travelers' checks which Encarna·
tion had cashed were traced to Chica,go.
~L Louis, and Kan~s City. Remember,
the police department did not learn of
this last escapade of Ruben's until December twentieth. After that date things
happened rapidly
The Express Company cooperated with
us in our man hunt. It was their money
which Elmira Ruben, alias Joe :\Ia1.::Lno.
alih ]o~e Encnrnation was spending:.
Xow. when an Oriental head~ 'Vest with
a pocketful of cash it u~ually means one
thing:. He is homeward bound. 'Ve acted
On that assumption.
San Francisco is the natural port of
embarkation for those returning to the
Orient. The travelers' checks had been
cashed by a Westward bound Encarn3tion

and we decided that dn Francisco w ;;;
the likely place to apprchend our man.
The police chief of that city \\.1:- wired
on December twenty-rust. A picture of
the fu~itive was already in his files, a.;.
photoqraphs of Ruben had been sent out
the pre\'ious week to the policc departments of large cities throughout the country. The win' which the chief n'ceiH'e1
requested that he check with the ticket
agents of the steamship companies to :;cc
if a ticket had been sold to any per~on
resembling the man under suspicion.
In less than an hour we had a wire from
the San Francisco police! By a luckv
coincidence the man dctailed to the joh
had struck the trail at the first ticket
<.lgency he visited.
The clerk was positive she bad ~oId
passage on the Steamship Koreamaru to a
young Filipino who resembled Ruben.
But the name of the purchaser. accord·
ing to the passenger list, was Constantino
Querubin! Another alias. This traveler
had paid cash for his tickct.
The clerk further stated that the filipino had shown her his passport and that
it was made out in the name of Constantino Qucrubin_ This was the last alia'"
we ran into, and becau~e of the passport
we assumed that Querubin was not an
alias but was his real name.
'Vhen was the
Koreamaru due to
Sail?
It had sailed. That \"Cry day.
Our man was on the hi~h seas, probably
con~ratulating himself that he had been
a \"ery wise youn~ man in cominl! to the
t:nited States, where it had been so e3:-V
to pick up a few thou5and dollars "ithout working. We could picture him on
the deck of the steam~hip dreaming 01
a future of deli~htful idleness in some
i.sland paradise.
But the fugiti\'e was reckoning without
the knowled~e of what the air wa\'cs
about his head were saying at that very
moment.
The Radio operator on the Koream:uu
recei\'ed a meSS:lge from the American
Express represcntative in San Franci~co.
It was addressed to the Captain and it
asked briefly if a passenger by the name
of Constantino Querubin wa~ on board
The next morning the foHowing mes·
salle was deli\"Cred to me.

"Captain of Korearnaru h;b wirc1e:o:-cd that
Qucrubin on board photog-raph can be
radioed Honolulu if desired." •
The message was signed by the American
Expre:;s representati\'e in San Francisco.
As soon a:-- I learned the date on which the
... teamship was due to arri\'e at Honolulu, I
sent Sheriff Gleason of that port the following
message:
"Arrest Jose Encarnation Filipino twentyfive years five feet six one hundred thirtyfive yellow complexion bushy hair may
wear glasses Grand Jury indictment
charges grand larceny forgery bench warrant issued is passenger aboard Koreamaru name Constantino Querubin due
Twenty-sixth will extradite wire-Grover
A. Whalen, Police Commissioner"
As a further precaution I ordered that the
picture showing the side view of Ruben's face
be radioed to Sheriff Gleason.
This was
done.
There was nothing more that we could do
until we heard from the Sheriff at Honolulu.
And hear from him we did. This was the
message which came to Police Headquarters
on the afternoon of December twenty-sixth:
HEncarnation alias Querubin arrested being
held twenty six hundred and eighty one
dollars found in possession advise what
action you want-Sheriff Gleason"
The sheriff was advised to hold the fugitive
in custody. In spite of an attempt on the
part of a local lawyer to prevent the extradition of the prisoner, Detectives Kelly and
fitz!l'erald of the Xew York force made the
trip to the mid-Pacific and returned with a
much dismilyed culprit.

Rl)BE~ was

~ew

returned to
\#ork and jailed on February sixth, less than
two months after he had jumped his bond.
He was convicted and is now serving out his
sentence.
The officials of the police department are
rather proud of this particular case. 'Ve
were elated, not because of the capture of a
hardened criminal. for Ruben was anything
but that. but because of the up-to-date
methods used in making the capture. It was,
I believe, the first time that the photograph
of a fugitive from justice was sent via Radio.
In this progressive age in which we live
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Grover A, Whalen, former
New York Police Commissioner
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criminals as well as honest folks are
aware of the uses to which science can
be turned. Tbey are Quick to utilize
scienlifi.c facts and methods in the com·
mission of crime. It is up to honest citizenry, and especially police departments,
to keep not only abreast of the times
but just a jump or two ahead in order to
combat the menace of the underworld.

Science ga\'c us the automobile and every
crook. from Hkk-up man to bank robber.
immediately accepted this form of trans·
porlation 3S the Quickest and safest
means of escape. It is impossible to
keep the motor car out of the hands of
a criminal but its \'alue to him has been
~omewhat curtailed by a vigilant motorized police force. Indeed, tbe police cars
of we~ft:rn citil':'. like Detroit, equipped
with Radio. h:t\'(, been doin~ very ~plendid
work in capturing hold-up men and automobile thie\"C~. Such cars contain a
receivin.sr !"oet tuned in on the police
hroadcastin.sr station. Thus an instantaneous report of a crime reaches the
cruisinl! police officers. who arc then able
to ,gin' their immediate attention to the
business of apprehending the fleeing criminals.

PERHAPS you wonder, inasmuch as the Police Department of New
York Cit)' has its own station, why it has
n('\"('r made m·e of Radio in the way other
cities are doing.
\rhen the station was first installed
~ome yt'ar~ :l.sro. Radio. as it is known
today. was an unborn child. The station
was then equipped for wireless work of
short ran.t!e sending and was used to aid
in the control of harbor traffic. It was
al::;o found to be an efficient means of
directin,g the tlreboats whenenr an alarm
came from ships in or near the harbor.
Today. althou,:!'h the station's work
conrs a Iar.':er territory and includes a
much lom~er ~endin,g and receivine; radius.
it is still much the same as it was at the
time of installation. The City Boat,
"::\Iacon." has also been equipped as a
Radio stalion. \t all times it is in direct
communication with the land station and
sern~ a!"o a repre:-entative of the municipal station in our ~reat harbor, teeming
with commercial traffic.
We han made se"eral experiments with
receivin~ s£'t:- in police cars but have been
forced to ahandon t heir usc. Radio is
impr3(tical for police work in Xew York
in cars under pre:,ent conditions. Present
dav Sl't:, function erratically in this city
of - sky~(raper~. There arc many "dead"
areas whirh we ha\-e been unable to penetrate with our present police broadcasting
station sv:-tem. This condition is not
alone the- fault of the low power of the
station. Set owners living in these "dead"
spots complain bitterly because they cannot bring in the entertainment programs
from the high-powered stations.
The Chief En.c;ineer of the Department,
:\Ir. Thomas Rochester. has spent many
hours toilin~ over a map on which he has

these areas checked. It is his contention
that six or eight stations, properly located throughout the city, in a chain
hook-up, broadcasting one report from
the key station. will eliminate the "dead"
spots. as far as police broadcasting is
concerned. The chances are that this sys·
tern of a cit)' chain of police broadcasting stations will be tried in the near
future. ::\Iay I add that the Department
has reque~ted the federal Radio commi:-sian to assign a spetial wa\-e length on
which to operate these stations. Recep·
tion on the wa\'e len~th we are considering
would require the use of special setg.
To illustrate the unholy use~ to which
the lawbreJ.ker~ may put the product!' of
science and inventi"e ~enius. it is inter·
esting to note that Radio has not c:-caped
their attention. Only a few months a~o
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the Xew Jer:-ey federal aUlhorities located
a fully equipped broadcasting station
which rum-runners were using ~\n elaborate set of code si~nals <:manating from
an unknown locality 011 the Jcrsey CO:lst
fir~t cauR'ht the attenlion of the government's walchdo,gs. They were unable to
decipher the code. but lhey did know. that
the efficiency of the coast Jnj3rd culler.., as
rum-chaser~ in ~ome mysterious way had
been practically eliminated. \rhen the
federal men finally c:.ucceeded in centerin~
their activities on the nei,ghborhood from
\"hence the mystery si.':I1,lls came. they
discovered a rather pretentious but lonesome house on a little hill. They raided
the place only to find it had been aban-

doned. There was no si.c;n of life about
the house. But once inside they were well
rewarded for their labors. The very effi.
cient broadcasting apparatus which had
been used by the bootleggers to warn their
runners of the whereabouls of the coast
guard cuHers and federal men was renaled. To supplement Lhe Radio there
was an extensive arsenal including re,-ol\-ers, sawed-off shotguns and two machine
guns!
Perhaps. my readers may be interested
in another case in which Radio played a
part in a tragedy, in the spring of 1026.
for !=ome months. re:,idents of Brooklyn
and Long hland had reponed the Jo~..; of
recei,"in,{ sets by bur.':lary The facts in
each ca!"oe were the ~ame. The thid had
entered the house in the early enning
hours after the occupanb had gone out.
Although sih-erware wa~ u"U:llly tak~n,
the Radio set was alway.., li:,ted as mi ..... inz.
The men on the force spoke of the thief
as "the Radio burglar." ~pecial men werc
detailed to hunt the man down and on
::\1Jrch twenty-fifth. two dctcctin... saw a
man enter a home in Richmond Hill
shortly after the family had left the
house. The peculiar actions of the man
had attracted the attention of thc plain
clothes men a few minutes before. He
did not look as though he belonged in the
neighborhood and appeJfed to be a suspicious idlcr.
\raiting until the suo,;pect was inside
the bouse. the two detective'! :lpproached
When the tbief, who had forced a window
to make his entrance. boldly opened thc
front door and started to walk ouL with
a receiving set in his arm~ the detecli\-C5
ru~hed forward to seize him. The burglar
dropped the set and pulled a gun. In the
exchan.'te of shots that followed both
officers were wounded and the man daned
away.
Patrolman Arthur J. Kenny. on whos~
post this had occurred, heard the ~hots
from a distance and came running toward
the scene of action. At the corner of the
street he nearly collided with the rieein!!
burglar. Kenny made a grab for the man
and cauR'ht him. but before the patrolman
could get the ,gun away from hi:, captin.
Kenny was shot and killed. The bur~l.1r
escaped.

THE

wounded detectives,
howcver. had obtained a good look at the
thief and a search through the rogues'
gallery ren'alt'd lhe identity of the mur·
derer. A comparison of the fingerprints
on the Teceivin~ ~et he had tried to steal.
with tho:,e in the bureau. m:lde the identillcation positivc. The man was a petty
thief and dru~ addict who had already
scn-ed two terms. lIe was apprehended
on ;\pril thirteenth by two detectives as·
signed to watch thc crowd :It the opening
game of the baseh:lll sca"on at the Polo
Grounds. He reachcd for his gun but was
quickly disarmed. His trial resulted in a
quick com'iction on the ch:lTl!e of first de-
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murder and in June of that :,ame year
he was placed in the "hot spolo·· as the dectric chair is called by ofienders of ~ociety.
It may seem strange to the majority
of people that a petty thief will resort to
murder in order to e:-capc the law. A
Iar~e number of them are drug addicts.
The criminal with his mind dominated hy
the dru~ hali a false coura~e that makes
him relklc:-is. .\ gun' in the hand of a
"hop-head" is a hund:,cd times more of a
menace than in the hand of a normal
human. We could wipe out at least fifty
per cent of the crime in this country if
the traffic in dru~s could be controlled.
The elimination of the drug addict is onc
of the first steps in crime prevention.
Another obstacle to the control of crime
is lack of public intere:-;t in the punishment of criminals. We are prone to ~ive
wide publicity to the commission of
crime. but relatively little to the puni ..hmenlo Xewspapcrs in En~:dand give hut
little space 10 a crime until a convidion
has been obtained.
Then the crime is
reviewed and st ress
placed upon the punishment awarded. It
is my firm belief that
the story of the punishment would serve
as a rca I deterrent.
Hi~hly ~or~rcd accounts of a 'crimi1l3l's
career. tend to promote. ralher than discourage. criminality.
)Ioreover. don't
leave everythinj:C to
the policc. who form
your first line of defense against the onf;lauj:Chls of the underworld. Many phases
of police work need
Jnd demand the active
cooperation of out:-ide agencies. Chief
amon~ those outside
agencies is the honest citizen. Xo police
department can function efficiently when
honest citizens are apathetic.
When the Bureau of Crimc Prevenlion
was inauj:Curated as an acti\'e branch of
the Police Dep.:lftment of the Cit)' of Xew
York, on January sixteenlh of this Yl·ar.
it was most ~ratifyinj:C to note the keen
interest displayed and the many offers of
assistance made by social aFi!:encieR workinj:C in the field of prevention and welfare.

WIAT every well governed cily needs mo!';t is a socialJy~mindcd
public. There is an old adage to the
effect that what is e\'erybody's business is
noOOdy's business. It is particularly true
of crime prevention. Xew York has a
populalion of se\'en millions of people and
one and one-half millions of daily transients. Thus the police of our city come
in daily contact with ei~ht and one-half
millions of people. The cosmopolitan

nature of our city further complicate~
the police problem. Therefore I felt that
cnry citizen of Xew York should pledge
himlioelf or herself to as!:isl in the solution
of tbe all-important Question of crime
prenntion.
In order to j:Cct this me~sa~e lO the
people of ::\l'W York. 1 wanted to fmd
the be~t po:-sible medium for my appeal.
Arthur B. Reeve. the well known criminologist and author of the famous CraiJ,!;
Kennedy detl'nin sLOries. !'uFi!:lZ:ested the
Radio. The ;\ational Broadcastinp; Company was approached witb the !'u.'!(!;estion
that a crime preHntion pro~ram be added
to the already long- list of sustainin~
hours.
The sU,I:!j:Cestiol1 was welcomed and in
June of this year a serie::, of half-hour
proEtrams were broadcasl. To our greal
.. urprise and satisfaction this pro~ram wa:~i\'t'n a feature ..pot in the eveninj:C hour:;md wa:- broadcast onr a national hookup conring mOst of the Cnited Swtes.

Rogues' Gallery pictures o( Elmira Ruben,
Filipino tracked down by peninence of Radio

The importance of this work must not
ht.' taken lightly for the solution of the
crime prohlem can be found in crime
preH.'nlion
:\ rather intrrt';.tin~ side liJ:!:ht on the
imere!'t which certain malefactors ha\'e
taken in these Radio proj:Crams carne to
JiJ!;ht the other day. It happened shortly
after an t: ..pecially dramatic exposure of
racketecrinj:C methods had been broadcast
The proJ!:rams arc under the per~onal
supervision of :\lr. Reeve and three distincl. unmi~takable onrtures from the
j:Ccotry "outside the law" were received
by him. These overtures sU,t!;.'!csted lhat
it mij:Chl be worth his while to com-ider
an offer to "chisel in" on their rackels,
The li~ure was mosl allurin~! .:\ thinly
niled explanation was that he would be
an invaluable ally in cO\'ering up their
acti\'ities because of his ostensible connection with the forces of law 3nd
order.
The crealor of Craig Kennedy expressed
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his appreciation of the left-handed complimcnt but declined lhe offers. He j:Crinned
from car to enr as he said to me, "Say.
thi!'; is great. 1\ow I'm sure this crime
prc\'ention idea is a succe:-.s. When thosc
racketeers gin anything a lumble, it mU:-l
be j:Cood.··
But wc ha\'e sou~ht to do more than
merely educate the public to protect
itself from the criminal. Our crime prevention program j:Coes far beyond th:l.l
phase.
Primarily crime prcvention means attackinj:C crime at its source. It mcans
surrounding the delinquent child Wilh
$:ood environmental and occupational intluences and deslroyin,l:! the viciou!'; intJuenees which hreed crime.

eRnIE prevention in its
broade:-t sen..e will result in makin~ ;1
delinquent child into a normal, healthy
member of society, who at maturity will
be able to take his or
her place in our community life.
Billions are spenl
each year by the municipality. state and
nat ion upon t he suppression of crime. Tht.'
yearly bud~ct of tht
_\'w York Police Department is onr ':c>O.000.000.00. Addul to,
this lar.'!e expenditure
of public funds for
crime detection are
the enormous amounts
required for the upkeep of the correctional institutions made
necessary by crime.
How much better it
would be if a lar.'!c
portion of this money
were applied to the
elimination of rime
al its source.
Our
pre!'.cnt method is to protect society
through elaborate crime deteclion machiner)' Our future method will undoubtedl\'
be the pt:rfedion of crime prennlion ma"chinery resuhins: in untold Ftood to the
city throu~h the destruction of the breedin~ places of crime.
The siluation is particularly serious today hecause. though we always have had
crime. and perhaps alway~ will, we never
bt:fore have had such }'outhful criminal~.
L:"ntil recently little official cOj:Cnizance was
taken of this most distressin~ and alarming fact. ,.\ sense of individual respon"ihilit)' must be felt in order to foster :l.
larger sense of community responsibility.
~Iany breedin~ place.s of crime are licen ..ed 3musement rcsorts open to the
thrill-!'eekin~ public. Because of the dis3ppcarance of the older bonds of connnlionalilY, the youth of today rubs
elbows wilh the criminal. While I am
modern enou~h in thought not to desire
(C o"tillued 011 page 12 J)
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Mme. Schumann - Heink,
who finds life more enjoyable after fifty.

not j!cuing any fun from life now ~urelr you
cannot expect it at the dccrcpit age of fifty.
Didn·t e\"en the POCl~ and writers deplore the
tra~edy of age?"
But now that I look back upon the long
rou~h road behind. I say it not only for my·
self. but for women in ~eneral. that the hap.
piest years of life are those after fifty, And
this is true enn of the one who has had more
advantages than plea~ures in youth than I had.
Take it from ~Jother Schumann-Heink that
youth is not a~ happy and as enchanted a
period of life as the poets and writers would
have us belie\"('. In reality it i~ more a time
of man)' painful experiences.

Lillian G. Glenn

c.B)'Mme. Ernestine

Schumann-

FOR

.\~l

';1"\TY-:'\I:'\E year, old and
I am li\"in~ the happiest years of

my life 1
1 1'-milc when I remember th3t
~ a YOUIl~ girl I bclien~d one couldn't
know any happinc~s at fifty. II seemed
to me, :t!' it docs to the young lady of
today. that it was a time to be dreadcci
(or its emptiness and lonelin~:,s-a time
when shinin~ hopes and ambitions,

pleasures and

aCl!\"lly

were all

~onc

and there were only memories to feed

upon-a

tim~

when one walked with

stiff joints down the hill into the dis·
malncss belo\\'.

Then when [ realized I \Va!' not enjoying my youth. there would be a stab
in my heart. "Ach," I thought to my·
self. C'it is no usc. Your life was not
made to be a happy one. If you are

example. the young
ha\'en't sen~e cnou~h to value the ad\'ice of
their elders or to be ~uided by it. They are
certain that they know everything. E\'en my
grandchildren inform me that T know nothing
about life. Ach, how time f1ie~! It was only
yesterday that my own children were telling
me: "),Iother these thin~s may have been
true in the last cenlury. but you don't know
anything about today!"
And in another fifteen )'ear5 my greatgrandchildren will 031"0 be imparting this wisdom to me. That is youth, It won't believe
that since you ha\'e already lived your life you
can help it to cboose the better way. Ko. it
mu,t learn for itself. So it is continually making mistakcs and bumpin~ its nosc.
And the thin~s that particularly worry the
young .'!;irl ~ There i<; no end to them. She
worric:, about her looks and her figure. She
worrie~ about her love affairs and whether she
is gain!! to get married. It takes a mere word
to cau:,e her a heartache. The least little disappointment sends her into deep despair. Ach l
I can recall now the !'alty tears I shed because
someone criticized me. .\nr! how black life
was hecau,e I could not .£%'0 to a dance.
The youn~ do not know the thint!;s th:!t brin!r
true happines..;. Thl'Y dash after plea~ure and
good times only to h('come bored and dissatisfied. Th!')' want to j:trab everything from life
that they can, They haven't learned as yet
that it i... only in ~i,:ing that one fmds happines:,
and sati~faction.
The youn~ have wonderful ideals; far too
wonderful for this world. Consequently they
suffer from bitter disillusionment. They see
that the world isn't a perfect place; that
glowing- succe~s isn't so ea<,;ily ohtained or that
the career isn't what they arc fltled for. The
sweetheart days are brief. Ach, so brief! It
does not take lon~ before the youn.'!; girl
finds out that marriaJ,te does not contain

eink

as told to
Lillian G. Gle1ln
''joy comes to us aftel· we reach
fIJt) .. Youth IS /I 0 t as happy
as poets alld writers would
have us believe.' .
•

all bli:-:-. and romance and Lhat her mate is
far from a Prince Charming, There are
difficult adjustments to make; bills to
worry about and sleepless. troublesome
ni~hb when the babie:, arrive,
And so a~ the years pile up. tbe woman
finds that there are many problems to encounter and troubles to shoulder. She
worries about her children and frets about
lo!'ing her youth. The appearance of a
wrinkle or a grey hair sends a chill to her
heart. Then she begins those tiring efforts to preserve ber beauty and youth.
Fortunately f~r me I never had to worry
about losing my looks. ~ry face and my
figure were such that I knew from my
early days they were hopeless to bother
about. And so I could de\'ote all my time
and energy to my children and my career.
God knows I needed ever bit of energy
I had. for the years were full of hardships
and stru.s:cg1cs. But. as you know, a woman
need not have eight children and a career
to make her back bend. Even if she is
a millionaire's wife there will be things
to scar her soul.
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GRADUALLY, though. the
;Jace is less feverish and the emotional turmoil dies down. The years of fifty have
come and it is the beginning of a
delectable life. That is. if you are
sensible enough to accept your age.
The trouble is that the average woman starts to act foolishly, She spends
the precious time in which she could be
enjoying life in frantically pursuing
youth. She goes to the beauty parlors
to be massaged and to sit in reducing
cabinets. She pinches her feet in tight
shoes. She ~tan'es herself to be thin and
tries to imitate the young. And what docs
she gel for her paim and her efforts?
Does she Ret youth?
Does she win
happiness?
Xo. she only <,;ucceeds in
makin~ a thin, nervou~. undernourished
spectacle of herself. On the other hand.
if she would serenely and optimistically
face her age, she would find not only
that life isn't over for her. but that new
joys and pleasures await her. The years
after fifty can be a woman's happiest.
For the first time in life you can sit

back and relax. \nd 1lt'lie\"l~ ml', it is a
man'elous fedin~. Your childrrn are
OUL of Lhe house ;lIld your rl'..pon ..ib:lities
and ta~ks are t·llllcd. If you arc not
ashamed of your age, you can stop tbe
foolish dieting and l'xcrci:-in~ to keep
slender and begin to eat a more ..uhstantial meal. You Gin dress for comfort.
The dress that I am we:lrin.s:c rig-hL now is
eit:'ht years old. ThaI i.. a fa.CL t It is
wonderful not to W:lSle your time ~md
money in shoppin", shopping. shopping,
and to free your:o.elf from the lyranny of
style. Furthermore. you arl' {ree to do as
you please and .s:c0 -.:here you want without wondering what your family and your
friends will say about you. Xo one takes
Grandma to task.

YOLO

lind. too. that your
whole outlook upon life has gradually
changed. You aren'L afflicted by needless
fears and anxieties beGlU~e you have
learned that in the cour..e of Lime things
will right them~el\"l's. You take ea.ch
day as it comes and you do your best
with it and do not worry about temorrow, You are throu.l!h with experiments
and trials. You know the good from the
bad and the bad from the good; you ha\'e
knowledge of life and your ,·alues are
clearer. After you h:l\'e slrug~led and
suffered and collected ..orne wisdom, you
build up a philosophy thaL makes the
years after fift}, seem sweet. You would
not want to ~ive it up for anything. Xot
enn for the shining fn::-hne:-s of youth
which is still blindly bumping its nose.
:\0. not i'lother Schumann·Heink.
You see. the truth of the matter is
that you do not begin La go down hill
after fifty, You merl'ly take 3 turn in
the road and walk alonR one that is
smoother and grecnt'r and without any
danRers or risks. Of course you cannot
run or dance as you did in your youth.
but then. you have no desire to do it
either. You are quitt, rontCI1l to choose
the shady path and to make your way
more leisurely. BUl don't think for a
moment that this path holds no interests
and excitements for yOll. Ach. there are
many of them if your mind is on the
pres-ent and not the past.
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So long as you do not attempt to imi·
ute the things that the young do, you do
not feel old. I know that many people
are frankly ~urprised that my step is
youthful, my spirits gay and my mind
keen. But why shouldn't they be? If
you look at life with a bri~hl eye, if you
do work you love and that keeps you
planning for the future so that you forget
the years, and if, most important of all.
you have faith in the Father. you will
remain younJ:.! and buoyant until the final
curtain is rung down.
Of course. if you have dissipated your
\'ilality in your carly years, and wasted
your energy on parties and fooli~h amusements so that your health is failing, it
will not be easy for you to maintain
'youlhfulnc~s and vivacity. For the physiGIl condilion of the body will react ne~a
tively on the mind and will destroy your
:-piri(. The wi!Se woman who is approach·
in!.!' the fihies will realize that she cannm
keep up the pace of youth without havin~
it take it~ toll from her he.1llh. She ha~
to gi\'e heed to the chang-es of Xature
nd take care of her~eIf" She has to eat
the proper foods and sec to it that she
~cts sufficient hours of sleep.
I han been following a common sell:,>e
li\"ing regime for many )'e:lfS and that i"
the reason why I not only possess my
\'oice today. but great vitality as well. It
nll'ans nothing for me to travel several
times a year from California to Xew York
and back. to sing on the operatic and
(oncert stage. to sing at the )o;BC studio:'>, study my music, make \'ictroh
records, answer my mail. phy with my
n~west great-~andchild 'mcI direct my
hllu"chold 3ffairs.

re:t~on"

O:\'E of the
why
;>eople think the body and mind mu~t
dl·teriorate j ... that they rememher how
their mothers and grandmother~ tottered
~round feebly and helplessly,
~o they
think it must be a matler of course with
them. It is this belief which makes them
dread age. ,re must realize. though. that
our mothers and grandmothers did not
know anything about the laws of health
lnd hygiene: that they did not have any
opportunities to do work which would
ket'P their minds alert.
Thc~e poor
\ Hmen had to sit by the lifl''''ide with
lalded h:md:, waiting to he rei ..cd from
'ht'ir empty li\-es. :\'.1!ur~J1I)', mentally
,nd phy:-irally they helr,m to H1!l'Iate :'0
. hat by fifty or sixty they \.. ere u"c!e"".
But we are lh'ing in J diliercnt ageune that !!in" women a lh IOce to lead
r,ot only a healthy life, but an arti\'e one
ewn when they arc greaHtr~mrlmother~"
They should appreciate thi" opportunity
'lnd make the most of it
Let me tell
you that I go on my knec:oi e\'ery ni,ght
and thank God I can still work and ~i\'e
a little sunshine to others. What especially touches me these days is that I am
now able, through the Radio. to sing to
\'ast numbers of people who could not
afford to hear me at the concerts and

opera. I am a daughter of plain people
and I like to sing to plain people, Ach,
I know how they need music in their
lives, They and the wounded soldier
boys whom I never forgeL In times of
despondency and grier, music always ga\'e
me deep comforL That is why I am
grateful to be Jiving in this age of Radio
so that I can be one of those to bring
cheer to its wide audience,
Another ambition of mine that I will
realize this year, is teaching and coaching
forty young promising sin~ers. I ha\'e
long wanted to do something for the
young sing-ers of America-to ~ive them
something of what I have learned throulth
fifty years of hard work and experience.
There are many difficullies in the way of
young singers who Wi1nt 10 make a suc·
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Cl·.... of thelT profes~ion I w~nt to make
ir :t litlle ea<;ier for a few who haH real
lalt'nt. I wam to u~e the ycars that I
h I\'C in helpinj:t them.
llowenr. a woman does not need a
\"oice or talent to make her~r1f useful.
If I lOuld not sin~, I would fmd plenty
lO do.
For example, I would teach
young ~irls how to cook. Ye:oi, I mean
it ~ So many marriages arc failures today
simply because wives don't know how to
make a meal. One can't thri\'e on delicatcssen and restaurant food.
""hat is
more, if you gi\'e a man good home
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cooking, he will not want to tray from
his heanhplace, As for the wife herself,
she will not be so restless and irritable,
It will mean more happiness for her if
she will learn how to cook rather than to
pia)' bridge or golf.
There are many other things a woman
can do if she only has the desire, Certainly the greatest joy in life comes from
being useful, not only to your dear one~.
but to the community at IarKe On every
hand there is work to be done. Political
clubs. social service or~anizations, community centers and women's leagues of
every type, which have worthy ideals, will
ca,i;erly welcome the woman who not onlv
has the leisure, but to whom the year~"
have brought judgement and understand·
ing.
You see, there are bles~ed years of
li\'in~ after fifty-blessed in e\'ery sense
of the word. A Jtlorious life is in your
hands pro\;ded )'ou do not stand with
your eyes on the pasL If the choice were
offered me, I would want to haH more
years of life today rather than any year"
of youth, For there is little that youth
has to offer which can equal the freedom,
the happiness and the serenity of ac:e.

• • •
Mme. Schumann-IIeink started her illustrious career morc than fifty years ago
in a lillIe town in Austria
Her father
was a Bohemian and a poorly paid officer
in the army and her mother was an Italian,
The parents had an exceedin~ly hard
strugg-Ie to clothe and feed their large
hrood of children_ When Ernestine was
tweh'e years old she wac;; sent to the erse·
line Convent at Prague and it was there
that a nun disco\"Cred her remarkable
voice. ~he allowed the child to sin~ at
ma"s and everyone wac;; o\'erwhclmed bv
the beauty of her \'oice.
'

A

YEAR afler that Mari·
ette Le Clair. the ~reat French prima
donna, happened to visit the com'enL
,rhen mas:oi was over l\lme. Le Claire
sought Ernestine out and told her that
her \'oice could develop into a great contr:lllo, ~he offered to ~ive her les!'ons
for nothin/.!: if she could come to Gratz.
where she lind.
Ernt·:-tine wrote to her father and at
fir..t he rdu"ed pcrmis"iun. He did not
\\3nt hi ... d:mghtcr to $!O on the !'-age. But
~he ffianaJted [0 secure hi ... {(In<:cnt and a
well·to·do army officer provided her with
some fund ... She made it ~Ut:ce...... rul concert
dehut in Gratz and then went to Dresden
to study under Franz ~t. ',"uellner It
was not long b::-fore she m:l<k her opcr:ttic
debut as 'Awrena' in "II Trovatore" at
the Dre"dt.'n Opera. She was there about
three years when she married, A year
later. when her first child was born, she
lost her pm.ition at the Opcra House,
Those years were very hard ones for the
~inliter. She could not always procure en(Collthmed 011 page 122)
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OO evening. I remy bed and read to me, But
u,hiclr the famous columllist and candi.
member when I was
the book she chose was one
in scbool we yoled
of my own works. I was ne"er
date for Congress broadcasts ;nter",illenlly
just before graduaso bored in all my life. Besides
tion about each olher- You
over 'he COlull1bia network, discusses Bright
she always laughed in the wron~
know. . the handsomest and
places. And it wasn't supposed
Boys, Doctors and the Killen that Came Back.
the best dressed and the bright~
to be a funny book. It wa~ a
esC pupil and so on. I dido't
very sad story. And naturatl~
get" any voles in any of those
it wasn't a story in which I
three classes. Noborly seemed to know
flunk all their tests but 1 get a lot of
took much interest, I knew how it camt;
that I was running for "handsomest",
letters from young men and women. terout.
But I did get elected in two things. I
I have never been exactly shut-in bUl
ribly woebegone because they ha "en 't
was voted the best all round-that didn't
done well in school or college. They are
I had a nervous breakdown once that ran
mean the most globular. At that time
along for prelly nearly three years. I
ready to call themselves stupid (I pro~
I was tall and slim-fairly tall, about six
could do my work but I didn't get any
nounce that stoopid when I am not care~
feel two. I was only seventeen and I
ful). Some youngsters feel sure they
fun out of it. I used to get very dehadn't got my growth yet. I had begun
spondent. I wouldn't have given a nickel
will never succeed at anything just beto 'smoke cigarettes the year before. I
for my chance of ever going to a speak~
cause they didn't get by in Latin or plane
don't believe I weighed more than a huneasy again. But I did get better. It i~
geometry. And here's another contributor
dred and ninety pounds in those days.
very mysterious how pcople get cured.
-1 don't know whether it is a man or a
But I was the centre on the football team
I believe in doctors. I ought to-I have
woman-suffering from an unfounded disand the centre on the basketball team
been to enough of them in my time. They
couragement. She says or he says (E.H.B.)
and the editor of the Horace Mann
are nice to have around. They can tell
_"I am a patient in a sanitarium and
monthly. That was the year the February
you what you have got-or what you
there seems to be among us a good deal
issue didn't come out till June.
haven't got. But .mostly people cure
of scepticism as to whether one is fit for
themselves
. and generally quite sud~
anything worthwhile after being afflicted
denly,
Everybody knows about the
with tuberculosis. It would be encouragcrisis in pneumonia and diphtheria and
GOT voted the best all
ing if you would point out a few of those
things like that but it's just the same
round and the laziest and only one of
who have made a success of life after
in nervous breakdowns and other ailments
those has worked out true to any extent.
regaining their health."
that take longer. There is a crisis-a
You can't tell so far in advance. If Mr.
No\v. of course, there are hundreds and
Edison were a betting man I'd like to
pcak-a turning point. You go to bed
thousands of those. The greatest of
sick and in the morning you wake up-make him a wager about his recent com~
American playwrights and another man.
well. I don't mean that necessarily you
petitive exam to find the brightest boy.
who seems to me our bcst short story
can get out and turn handsprings, but
At the end of twenty years I'll bet the
writer. are both men who came to their
you have the feel of bein~ well. You are
boy who comes forty-ninth in the test is
great success a £ler winning their fight
off the side road and on the main highway
of more real use to the world than the
with tuberculosis.
at last. And that can happen any mornone who fmishes first. Questionnaires arc
A very large proportion of Radio letters
ing at all. It could be tomorrow.
like that. People who do terribly well in
come from people who are shut-ins, for
examinations in school and college sort
some reason or other. They make a fine
of peter out. It's a little bit like some
audiencc because after listening to the
tighters who look vcry impressivc when
night nurse for an hour and a half almost
COT cured in a peculiar
they are training and boxing around with
way. Anybody can tell I am a neuroticany diversion is welcomc. Naturally I
sparring partners and then don't do anythat is the chief symptom. \Ve all want
mean just some night nurses. There are
thing at all in the ring-on the night of
to get a chance to talk to somebody aboul
nurses and nurscs and I havc known some
thc big fight. Sporting writers have an
that I would gladly listen to hour after
our own symptoms. That is really the
expression about a boxer like thatchief appeal of doctors. They have to
hour. A few. I remember I had one durthey say, "He left his fight in the gyming the great influenza epidemic of 1918.
listen if you pay them. But it wasn't
nasium." It seems to me that some
a doctor who pulled me through the
:\laybe she wasn't a regular nursc. Anypupils leave their brains in the examinacrisis. I was a cardiophobe-that is. a
body who could fill a hot water bottle was
tion room.
a nurse in those days. While I was conman who thinks he has heart disease.
.I am not trying to encourage people to
"ale!'cing she used to sit by the side of
(Coutiuued ou page 119)
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Tells How He
Broadcasts

Famous .AllIIOItIl<'er's ll/side story Oll ti,e J//edlOllic.r
of broadcoJtillg till' big
game-Radio Digot's
scludllie of ill/portallt
gameJ Oll tile air til is fall.

Ted Husing in action witb hi. "announcing board"

"

AY, you bum! \rho ever told you
you knew anything about foot-

ball? I heard you broadcast during the
game, and you
hardly even mentioned
and the
great work done by
but continually talked about the wonderful playing
of
Of course. everybody knows
1

you favor
over any team they
happen to be playjn~, and tbat
is
your little tin god. How much are you
gelting out of it?"
There, ladies and gentlemen, is a sample of a letter that I received from an
irate football fan following the broadcast
of a certain football game two years ago,
with tbe names of the teams and players
mentioned deleted by myself. Isn't it
sweet?

I might add that the letter isn't reproduced exactly as written. There is a
law of the land which forbids the sending of offensive reading matter through
the mails. and this little billet dOIlX, which
was signed with a fictitious name anyway!

had to be sligbtly expurgated.
Well. thal's just part of the lot of a
sports announcer, or a sports reporter for
a newspaper for that matter. I'm proud
to say that I don't get many letters like
that, but anyway I've long since stopped
worrying about them when I do. The

term "fan:' I understand. is an abbreviation of "fanatic." and no fan is as blindly
and unreasonably and unbelievably partisan as the football fan. The first whiff
of smoke from burning leaves in the fall
affects the a\'erage American citizen like
a shot of dope. Everybody talks, eats
and sleeps football between the first of
October and the last of ~ovember. Everyone, in fact, becomes a self-appointed
expert, and honestly feels that nobody
knows as much about the game as he
does.
And that's all right. Il's what makes
football the thrilling and intoxicating
thing that it is. I can't rail at the public
for their enthusiasm, because football affects me in the same way.
But it is becau~e football fans are so
rabid, and as I said before. at times so
unreasonably partisan. that I do my level
best to make e\'ery report of a football
game an accurate one. 1 may get excited
-as who wouldn't when somebody rips
off eight yards through the line, or flits
eighty yards through a broken field-but
if I can tell listeners exactly what is going
on during every minute of the game, I
firmly believe that I am pleasing the majority of listeners most of the time.
Now, by accurate broadcasting 1 mean
describing in detail every play. as it takes

•

{I

place. That means telling when and how
the teams line up; the formation of the
backfield; any shifts in the formation
that might take place; the name of the
player who receives the ball from the
center; wheR and how be runs with it, or
whom he passes it to; who tackles him;
how many yards he makes or loses; the
location of the ball on the field at the
completion of the play; what down it is,
and how many yards to go for fIrst down.
That doesn't sound so difficult. does it?
I know the answer is that it doesn't. and
I would wager that the readers, if any. of
this article, would swap a right arm and
maybe a leg or two for the job of announcing football games over the air. and
would feel perfectly certain that they
could do it without any trouble. Well,
they couldn't!
BHa! That fellow Husing certainly has
a high opinion of himself,n I am sure
everyone will remark after that last statement. But let me explain myself a little
further. I maintain that no one could
gi\'c an accurate play-by-play description

\·i . . iting with the teams at their training
nlmps.
The observer\ job is perhaps the most
trying and exactin~ of all. Of cour:;,e, I
rndc.1\"or heforehand. 10 familiarize my...df with the players' appe::lr:mces. and as
f::lr as possible memorize their numbers.
But when I'm chattering away at perhaps
a rale of 250 words a minute, I can't stop
La think whether No. 6 who carried Lhe
ball is mith, and No. 11 who tackled him
is Jone~. I muSt depend absolutely on
my observer for those details.-dctails
which offhand seen unimportant. but to
me mean the difference betwecn a good
and a bad broadcast. I feel that anyone
interested enough to listen in on the game
in the first place is familiar with the players and their particular style of play
beforehand. He hears the announcer say.
"Now the ball is on the seven-yard line.
H's last down and goal to go. No. 6 is
going back to take the pass from center.
The ball is passed, etc., etc.

of a football game all by bimself. I know

OW there you have an
excltmg moment in the game.
Seven
yard!> to go for touchdown! If the listener is at all familiar with the teams
and players, he want!" to know who is
A'oinA' to receive that pass from center
If the announcer says that Smith is goingback to receive it, he prohably knows
that Smith is noted for his line plun~ing
ability. and that he is goin~ to make a
desperate attempt to smash his way
Ihrough for the touchdown. On the other
hJnd, if the announcer says that Zilch i~
J:!oinA' back he immediately think..... ".\ha'
Zilch is a sharpshooter on forward pas~e~
He's ,goin~ to try one over the ~oal line'"
In other words. in order that the li... tener
may really visualize what is being described. the announcer must ~ive him
every detail of the play-before it happens, not after.
The old system of keeping the announcer informed on details of the game
called for two extra ob5eT\·ers. usually an

that I couldn't. It's an impossibility without
the aid of an expert observer and operators.

I

HA \'E the same "team"
working with me right through the season. In fact, some of our most important work is done long before the season
starts. My observer for the 1930 season,
who was a star football player at college,
and has had a good deal of coaching experience since his graduation, certainly
knows football. But just knowing football i:-n't enough. He has to know enough
about the style of play and general ability
of the individual players, especially backfield men, of the teams on our broadcasting schedule to know what to expect of
them-to be able. almost, to anticipate
what they do before they do it. He has
been busy since late in the summer learning about these players, and if possible
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inc3PJ.citated member of each U:3m. who
knew by sight the member:, of their respective squad.... :\s the play got under
way one or the other would (aU OUt the
name of the player to the
rel{ular observer. He in
turn would whisper it into
the car of the announcer.
That system was bad for
In the
several reasons.
first place the extra observers were very apt to
get excited during a close
play. and either yell out
the wrong name or forget
to say anything at all.
Even if that didn't happen it was annoying for
the announcer to have the
observer constantly whispering something in his
ea r. especially when, as
was frequently the case,
the announcer knew who
was carrying the ball or
making the tackle anyway.
In any case the whisperin.'!: disturbed his train of
thought, and made it almost impossible to talk
uninterruptedly.
We have a new system
no·w, which I devised myself,
and
which was
worked very successfully
laSt year. for want of a
better name 1 call it the
•
•
announcer s
announcmg
boHd. It consists of a
... mall board with red
li,ghb runnin~ down one
side and J:!;reen li,ghb down
the other. Along... ide each
light is a small card carThey pack 'em in at
[he Yale bowl on
[he day of the big
Army - Yale game.
;£;; Ewing

Galloway

rying the nanll' of carh hackfield manred for one ~ide and ~reen for the other
Thi ... board is att3lhed by wires to an·
other board in front of my ohseT\·er.
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Gr;lnt P. Ward, new WLW announcer

with cards bearin~ (orre~pondin~ names
alon~~ide buttons in~lead of li~hb. The
ob:-ernf has a pair of ~pccially made
lield g:lasses with which he \\'al(hc~ cvery
play. Here is a sample of the way it
works.
The teams are lining up now.
and Harvard ha!; the baJJ on Yale':,
lwenty·fiyc yard line. It is third down
~tnd still eight yard:; to go for Jin·t down.
There's a man g:oing back no\\'. ll\
(red l1ash alongside Smith's name) Smil h
and he starts toward right end.
But
suddenly he stops. whcel~, and mah:-; a
lateral pass to (red fla ...h) Brown. Brown
takes the pass. but instead of running
with it he hesitates a moment and thell
makes a long: to~s to (red flash) Green,
who has cut over and is heading: down
the side toward the Yale goal. There's
a Yale man conring him. It's (,ll;rct.'n
tla~h) Jones.
Jones leaps for the balL
He'::; got it~ The wbles han been turned
now, and Jones is twistin~ and dodging
up that side line. He's gotten past two
men and has reached bis own thirty yard
line. He's gotten past another one. but
now he's been forced outside ahout on
his own thirty-fin yard line as he is
tackled hard and cleanly by (red llash)
\I'hite,"

T

H.\T is just a !o;<lmple. and
maybe not a very adequate one. But I
hope it gives you some idea of how the
system is worked. There is no delay.
and scarcely any hesitation. in ~ivin,l!;
the listener a picture of wbat is lotOing on.
when it is going on. That is, there is no
hesitation or delay with a trained observer, and I want to say a bit more on
that subject. If that rather feeble illustration of mine gives you some idea of
how valuable, how absolutely indil'pens-'
able, my observer is to me, then I feel
that I have accomplished somethin~.
The observer, and the operators of whom
1 will speak later, are the men behind

the man behind the gun. They are, fi,g-urati\'ely 5peakin~, the interference that
takes out the oppo!'ing tacklers so that
the man carT)'inR the ball can romp to
touchdowns and Rlory. Besides the signailing- de\'ice that I have just de.. . cribed
the observ,cr has another board. with a
gridiron charted out on it, upon which he
manipulates colored-headed pins to show
the position· of the ball on the playing
field. what down it is, and how many
yards to go {or first down.
The task of the operators. who complete our football broadcastinR "team:'
includes the preliminary work of instal·
linR the broadcasting equipment. arran~
ing for the positions of the microphones.
etc. We usually use four microphones
beside the one into which I talk. These
pick-up mikes are placed in front of the
rival cheering sections and bands, and it
is upon the operators wbom I must depend for most of the color and sound
effects. as well as for the proper transmission of my voice onr the air They
mu~t be plepared at any time to switch
the pick-up mikes on or off for the sounds
of cheedng or ~in.tting. and mu.. . t know
how to re~ulate them so that "color"
will come in J.oudly enough to be distinct
but not ~o loud as to drown out my voice.
The~e mikes arc numbered. and we have
:l sy~t(,111 of hand sig-nals so that when I
say. "--the injured man is lea\'ing- the
game. and is being- assisted from tbe
tield--tbc Stanford cheering section has
risen as one man and is gi\'in~ bim a t remenelous hand," I hold up three fin,1!ers.
and the operator switches on Xo. 3
microphone in front of the Stanford
lheering section. With other movements
of my hand I can !'ignal him to fade it
out or bring it up full.
Broadcasling a football game is about
ninety percent plain, ordinary hard work.
i am frequently asked whether I enjoy
I he games that I broadcast, and my an"wer i:-. that I enjo)' the broadcastin~
hUl not the game. 1 often can't remember
most of the details of a game, and occasionally friends will complimt:nt me on
t he way I de:;cribcd a certain play that I
ha\'c no recollection of ever ha\'ing .seen.
.\nd our work is not ended with the
linal shrill blast of the referee's whistle.
Before we have a chance to relax and
forget what has happened. we repair to
our hotel and hold a little informal
l11l'etin~. where each of us has the opportunity to tell the others how good
or bad they were. I am no longer the
It.'ader of our little "team" when we assemble at these meetings. Enryone is
on a pH \\ith the others. and is free to
speak his own mind. Tbere is no ~parinE
of fcelin~ as each points out what he
believes to han been mistakes on the
part of the others. A cue wrongly given.
a signal misunderstood, a microphone
badly placed-every little wrinkle is
smoothed out with the idea of forestalling
any recurrences of the incident in future
games. Those little meetings aren't always
pleasant, but we all lean them with a

Coach Fielding H. Yost of Michigan

litlIc better idea of how. or how not, to
broadcast a football game.

Football Coaches
Make Forecasts
Over WLW
ADDED interest is being
ginn !'everal of the games broadca. t over
>tation \I'LII", \I'OR and 11"~IAQ by the
Football Forecasts program e\'ery Friday
at 0:30 P. ~l. E. S, T,
Coaches of thc Bi~ Ten and Big Three
Conferences. including Zuppke of Illinois.
Yost of ~lichig-an, Stagg of Chicago,
Stcnns of Yale, Roper of Princeton.
Horween of Harvard, and possibly
ROlkne of ::\"otre Dame, on the mghts
before lbe bil!~c!'t J:tames of the !'ea!'on
are talking to audiences of "Quality
Group" stations.
Each man gin-;, his own ideas of the
approaching games and talks about the
mcn on his team.
To add to the college atmosphere that
is being created. glee clubs. bands, and
orchestras from the universities a.re on
hand to furnish the same mu:-.ic that spurs
on the teams in the grid struggle.

FIELDI:"G YO T of the
Cninrsity of :\!ichigan was the first coach
on the air On Friday. October 1 i, less
than 2-1 hours before his eleven met the
Ohio Slate team at Columbus. Yo"t told
about it from the latter city. Hal Totten. \'eteran sport announcer of station
\\":\lAQ. went 10 Columbus, Ohio, to present Yost (0 the Radio audience, The
Scarlet :Mask. dramatic organization of
Ohio Slate, furnished additional entertainment.
Bill Roper. of Princeton Cni\'ersil)',

21
laces the microphone on Friday. October
31, in Chicago in advance of the game between his team and the Cninrsity of
Chicago. The Princeton Trian~le Club.
famous dramatic organization that included Booth Tarkington as a member,
will share honors with the glce club of
the Chicago school on this forecast.
Bob Zuppkc will forecast the prospects
of his Univer~ity of Illinois team aA'ainst
Army on Friday, XO\-cmber i. in a talk
from one of the Xew York studios used
by "oLI\'.

RADIO DIGEST'S
FOOTBALL BROADCAST

SCHEDULE
Here is your ticket to tbe big football
,!.tames to be broadcast by thr national
chains. Keep this for reference,
NuliontJ!

JJrol,dellJling

Cllmp.IfY
AT
S~turd~y. ;":o~'ember 1. 1930
D~runoulh·Y~le
NI:'!" Haven
PrJnce!On,Chil~go
Cillcago
K~ntud;y·AI~bamJ
Le~ .nBton
S.uurlb)' •• 'o\'c:mber 8. t9JO
GAMF

H~rvard,Mlchigan

ALOXZO STAGG. "The
~rand

old man of football." will forecast
the Illinois-Chica~o J?:ame on :\on'mber
14 as his big maroon team waits to engage
Zuppke's 1I1ini.
Arnold Horween. Harvard football
coach. will precede the Vale-Harvard
game on ~o\·ember 21. For his broadcast. the microphone probably will be
set up at his camp at Haverford. Connecticut.
Final arran~emenb han not yet bee;!
made for the forecast on XO\'cmher
28. although the place tentatively i~ bcinA'
held open for Knute Rockne who<;c
;'\otre Dame team will mcet Army thc
next day. Thi!' final broadcast will be
in the naturc of an all-colleA'c celcbration
including: music for Army and );'otre
Damc and for other of thc Bi~ Ten and
Big Threc.
For WLW's broadca:;b of the Ohio
State football games. a new sports announccr will make his appearance on the
Radio horizon. He is Grant P. Ward,

C~mbndsc

KIV
ST.\TIn:"

WEAl'
WJZ
WHAS

\\')Z
Plaladdphla \\'[AF
Sarued.t),. ;";o~'embC'r n. 19",0
Nny·So, MClh.
Annapol:J
WJZ
Yale· PrincetOn
PeincC'cOfl
\\'EAF
S;l.rurJJ)'. November 22. 1950
Yale·Harv~rJ
New Havcn \VEAF
Navy.Mary!:lnd
AnnapollJ
WJZ
Thursday November 27. 19JO
Columbi~,SFaclise
N"" Yorl.. '\l;/JZ
Corncll-Penns)'!vania
Plliladelpl.l. WEAF
S.ifurJ~~. No\ember 29. 19 II
v-a/lmolllh,SlInford
L Stanford \VEAl'
Ann)'·;"'ou"t' D~mc
Chicago
\\')Z
SJlurda), DecembC'r 6. 19)0
!':;a... y·U, 01 Penn
Pb,hdelphl.l WEAF
CoJ"mb,d Br(}aJeaJtI!" 5J}"'"
S;arurdJ)', :\o\C'mbC'r t. 19~O
Princeton-Chicagu
ChiCago
WABC
S~tllrda), :-';o\'embC'r 8, \'I}(I
U. ot IIllOon.Arm)'
:\ew Yort..
WABC
:::'alurday, No~cmber I). t930
Y;alc·Princcton
PrlncC'ton
\VABC
Sa1Urda~, November 22. 19'0
WlsconSIO,MJnne~Ol;l.
Madoon,\\-" \\lABC
Thursda) ;:o..;OH'Illbc:r 27, 19}0
Philadelphra \\'ABC
Penn-Cornell
S;alurd~y,
'o\ember 29. t9JO
Army-Noue D~me
ChlC&&O
\\'ABC
S~turd;a)', December 6, 19}n
Penn.Navy
Philadelphia \VABC
Penns)'''';l.nia,~ofr!:D~mc

recognized all ovcr the country as one
of the grcate~t students of football in
the L'nited State:- Although he has br-en
since IQ27 a member of the Ohio Hou~
of Representatins. \Yard abandons hi...
law practicc temporarily each fall to \'i!'il
all the Westcrn Conference football
games to get material for the authorit~lti\'c and intercsting articles he write::,
about gridiron pro:;pects.

FOR tcn years Ward wa"
chief scout 1nd ;):-",i::'lalll football coach
at Ohio State L'ni\'Cr~ity He 10\"C:- tht·
,lramC' He i:, !'aid to han a remarkabl,'
faculty for !;izing up players "tIld retaininA' the mcntal notes hc make:; on the
abilities of all hr see:; in action or read..
about. As a dopc~ter on the outcome of
g-ames, he has few peers. In IQ20. h,..
foreca~t corrrctly the outcome of 60 out
of 62 game .... and his record in this field
lor other year:; i... almost equally ,astounning,
Gcnial. r~'r"on,lhle and ...inccre, he won
a mo:;t favorable responsc in lQ2Q as a
broadcaster of ,c-ame~ played in the Ohit)
:;tadium. :\01 a :-howman. hut a quick
thinking and deeply interc:"lted ... tudent oi
the game. he ga\'c the stay-at.homc football fans a straight-from-the-shoulder account of the hattles he witnc:;sed. So
wcll did he re~j ...t('r with fans that a
ncw!'-paper in Columbu~ (not the one for
which he \Va ... writing I dC\'otcd nearly <.l
column to prai ...ing his skill as a football
broadcaster.
Radio critic;;, alrea.dy arc forecastinl:
a ~reat future for Grant P. W:ud.

Ted Hu,ing and his u team" of assistants and obaerven broadcasting a play by play stoq'
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The

Poet's

RIE
Radio is Kinder to S PO~CIJ Lyrir th"l! thc
Cold, Silcnt 'i)'peline, S"ys :'vIr. Jl"sljicld
"B Y

F

RIE~DS-thO"C

lew whom 1 han

met and those many lhou~and:<
whom [ have not mct-throug:h
the Rcnius of man. 1 have an op·
porlunity to speak to )'OU acro~s thou. ands of miles of stormy water. acro... ~
the roaring cities and quiet country place:-.
about the possibilities of poetry in modern life.
I am speaking to you in the heart of

London, at half past fn;e on a rather
o\'crcasL September afternoon which j ...
inclined to be wet To )'ou I 5UPPO",C it
is now vcry nearly middle day in that
far continent.
I speak in a place haunted by poctry
and by the possibilitic:-. of poetry and Ihr
memories of poets. Undoubtedly Chaucer
must have been bere sinRinEt his poetry
many times. He married his wife possibly within these precincts. Shakespeare'
undoubtedly was here. Just down the
road Dr. Johnson wrote. Across the road
avage got drunk. 1t was near here that
William Blake. our pod and enc:r:l\'cr
and inventor and my~tic. li\'ed and died.
Tennyson used to frequent a tavern :11most within ~igbt. Turnt:r, our .'treal bnd
~cape painter. was horn ju"t acro:,s tilt'
road ilnd p3!'sed hi~ childhoofl here. I;
was here that Lord Byron u..;,o.,;d to hox
with the champion boxer of En~land. anrl
the champion boxer of En~land was quilt·
a ~ood water color painter
In more recent times. there Wl're Yale"
and Francis Thompson who sold matchc..
in the street within a few YJrds of this
building; and James Thompson sold his
articles for what they would fetch and
then bought leish whi<;,kty,
Then, quite close to this place, Charle~
Dickens, as a little and unhappy boy.
rinsed wine bottles for some unhappy
months. The whole district is peopled
with the g-hosts of ~reat writers. How-
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Jubject, The POJJibilitieJ 01
Poetry ill .ltfodern Lilr. john
Jl.laj·r/ield te/Ii A merieanJ in
tranJ-.1tfantic broadeaJt tllat
the modern poet haJ an advantage
ill being able to readl the public
{f/u/ib~l'. He ret·iteJ l,iJ lamollJ
poelll, Sea Fn'er, aJ all illwtmtioll. It appfflrJ on tile oppoJite
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e\"Cr. we arc not con~c.:ious of those ~hosl";'
at the present time. \Ve are only conscious of two young friends who keep
telling me that if I sneeze fIfty thou~and
people will be immediately deafened. I
will try not to sneeze.

But I am here toni~ht to speak to yOll
ahout the possibilily of poetry in modern
life, Perhaps I had hrUcr ddme poctr:
Poetry is an art in which the artist b:;
means of rhythm and great sincenty en 1
com'cy to olhers the sentiment which hl'
fcel~ :Ibout life.
A"" \Vordsworth S3id
poetry is the overnow of powerful feeling'.... Wherever such feelings exist. they
will come out of the hearts of human
bcinC::5. Another has very well said thai
poetry should be a friend to soothe th:
te~ITS and lift the heart of man.
BUI poetry is infinitely various. and thi ...
generiltion. throug-h various contrivanCl~
and discoveries of man, should produce a 1
inllnilely greater \'ariety of poetry thalt
any Jtencration of man which has existed
upon this planet before.
In times past, poetry was the delight 0;
e\'er}' member of the community. Th.'
community was small) very simple, and all
ranks and classes of mcn met together i:l
the King's Palace in the great living room
or in the market place or at the athletil
~Jthcrin~:,. and the poet sang or spoke t("l
all :lIld wa~ li~tened to with rapture by all

OF

COL'RSE. thal became
mure complex later
There were morc
liviflt;: room!" in the Kim(s Palace. and iht~
poet nO longer addressed the whole commUIlII)"
Thl'n there came the prinlin~ pre....
which at flrst wa" thought to be of j!reat
nenclll to poets. 1 think that it has bc"
(Clme a detriment to the poetical art
IhoUllh priceless as a dbtributor of knowlcd!:t'p and ;l preserver of knowlcch;e.
It h:1S h3d this result-th3t it has put
aW;ly the poet from his public.
Formerly
the poet met his public bee to face. But
when the poet was kept away from hi"
public and wrote his poems in secret. hi"
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work was then handed to some other
man who printed it. and the man who
printed it handed it 10 someone el~e who
sold it. And so the man who bought it
might not be at all suited to it. He
might not understand the
poet. he might not care
about the poet. o.nd he
might particularly want
the poet to he there and
,c:ct his mcanin~ by the
intlections of his ,'oice and
the passionate cncr~y of
his soul.

SI:\CE the
printing press came. poetry nas ceased to deli~ht
thc whole community of
man; it has hecome the
amusement and delight of
a limited few.
People
have ginn up li~tening to
poetry. The poetical play
has almo:;t been hani!'hed
from the stage throughout
the world. The mimtrel
has ceased to be. He no
longer goes about ~in~dn!.!;.
chanting his vcr:,c. And.
t hough a good deal of poet ry is written and read, no
one could pretend that it
is one of the delights of
life or that it can compete
with the boxing match or
the cinema or traveling
fa~t in a motor car
I :-peak to you this
afternoon in the hope that
poet ry will again hecome
one of the main delights
of life and really compete
once again with the other
delights of the market
place. It may he that
broadcasting: may make
listening to poetry a plea!'ure a~in. thou~h thi!'
can only come about with
difficulty and wilh a ~reat
deal of hard work be·
cau..e I feel that poets will
work better at \'Cr~c if
they work hefore an audicnce whom they can see so
that they may know when
their work fails and why.
Before I stop my ~peech
this afternoon, 1 was
asked to read to you !'ome
of my verses. but before
I do that. Jet me thank
you for the way in which
you ha\'e li~tened to me.
You have given me the imprc.. ~ion that
all my audience ha~ been li~(ening to me
brcathlessly.
Let me say this about the possihilities
of poetry in modern life-that we over
here look to America to produce poels
greater than any yet Europe has known.
The poet concluded by readin~ Sea Fenr.

Tritls a jew cxccptio1ls. great poets hO'1!e
ltad lowly be-:im,hlgs, and Jolm .\fase.fidd, recell/ly cro'iJ..1It'd Poet umrl'l1fe oj
EIlJ:lImd, is 1101 amOll~ t!zl' ('XCfptioll.f •
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was the steady diet of the buddjn~ poet.
but the menu mu"t han been slender
and mC3gre. The di"ine sp:uk, howc\'er.
reacht:d out for food and was fed plenteou~ly for the yomh knew his wants.
Tht'n came one of
lift.":-; ~rand momentsan opportunity to earn
the munificent slim of
One .\Clual Dollar and
Fi\'t, Cents per day. The
joh was in a rug factory
in Yonkers. a city famou:- by rerlection-the
~mndeur of Xew York
~raciou:;ly allowing its
shadows to fall on all
towns :,kirting its edges.
"I went to Yonkers;'
said :\1r. ~lasefieJd, in
an
interyiew
several
years ag;o, "and worked
that dJy in ,a factory.
At lir:tt I worked with a
tin opener, a little in~trumcnt
like a fork
without tines. to keep
strai~ht the tin tubes on
the spools of wool from
which the carpets were
woyen. If thi::; were not
done. the carpets wcrc
irrcg'ulnr. I used 10 do
forty sets a day for
fony carpels. Then I
gOt a raise and gradually
my salary crept up to
$8.50 a week.

"TH E.·

John Mascfield, POCt Laureate of England
and !\in. Masefield.

on the training ~hip. "Conway:' and
there is no dJuhl that the L:lIlg of the
sea which pen'adc!' hi!' poems had been
pre~en'ed since this youthful experience.
At the lender age of seventeen he
struck Xcw York !-Iarbor.
Here he
roomed with an Irishman. Quinn by name.
It is nOI known if the traditional fare of
poets-dried herring (and beer?-hush)

I

was mi:stake finder. I
used to take a new carpet
and compare it with the
pattern for faults of
selling or design."
One can picture Mr.
~Ja ..el'teld earne~tly goinl!;
about hi::; work in this
factory with busy hands
-the while catching
bright vi~ions here and
there and tuckin~ them
away in the folds of his
mind.
Friday was pay day
for ":\1acy," as he was
familiarly called. Die·
kens once said that his
greatest thrill was buyinR
a brand new outfit of
clothes at onc time~uit. shoes, hat-t C\"t~n
collar button:-----or their
primitive ance.. tor~ I.
Uut ),Ja..efif'ld·s greatest joy wa~ to drop
in at the William Palmer East Book ~hop
and buy volumes of poetry.
One likes to imagine young ::\Iasefield
in this dmly bookshop (that is. it .should
be dU!'ty to make the selting ju~t ri~ht)
fin~ering tenderly the pages of Rreat
works. communing here with Shelley on
(Coll/j"tted 011 page 123)
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HA:\KSGl\'I:\G DAY, in
the

United

States. a day.
usually the last Thurs-

day in ;\O\'embcr, set
apart as an annual festival of thanksgiving
for the year"!' ble.:;~ing:,. "-~tand
ard Dictionary.
How'd you like to have a Radio
Thank!'giving this year. my listeners, and celebrate it the way
\"our fa\'oritc air celebrities are
pl.:mninl! to do? Of COUT:.;C. 1930'5
J!;cneraJ conditions may not have
been so inspiring to many to ,lth'c
thanks. hut yf"t it could he wor~e.
At least we have had a
banner Radio program year
to be thankful for, and the
featured mike entertainers
themseh'cs aTC grateful for

the talents they have been
given and for the remuncrati,'c pinnacles to which
Radio has raised them.
The :-olars are truly glad
you like them. and iu~t by
way of !'ho\\'in~ their
thanks to you, they have
told me all their fa\'orite
dishes and recipes for
Thanksf:tiving
delicacie:,
ju~t so that I could tell
you,
X ow let's all g-et
busy and plan a bi~ Radio
Thanksgiving dinner a 13
mikesters' formulas, and by way of help.
ing unfortunates to be thankful too, we'll
in\'ite to the fest all of our friend~ to
whom the bugaboo L"nemployment has
been unkind.
Your loud speaker fa\'orites, who in
these B. T. (before television) days don't

Evans E. Plummer

really ha \'c
to diet but
do so any·
way, will for
the most part to~s
their caloric calculations aside for a
day. The day. of course, is
Thank.-;g-ivin~ and the rea·
son is that turkey, aher
R:Tace has been said and
pumpkin pie eaten, is still
turkey. and anyway. what
i~ the me
of dieting
all of the
tim c if
you can't
break out
of bounds
l'\'ery once in a while nnd add a few
pound:; so that you can !'otarl in dietin~
a,gain?
It was Johnny (G. \1'.) John>!one.
boss glorifier for the XBC
loiystcm-who incidentally has
ne\'er been known to diet an()
looks it-that observed that
[hin~s aren't any different in
the Radio studios from other
~eR:ments of American family
life as the time for slicing the
white meat approaches.
The relative
merits of chestnut stuffin,g as compared
to oysters or onions and nutmeats. aTe
roundly debated out of hearing of ;\Iike
:Jnd recipes for the tempting side dishes
are swapped ri,ght and left.
While the run-of-mine. ne\'Cr.to·gobble.
again, roast turkey is generally conceded
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he the
champion

foundation
on which
the Bi~
Eats arc to be
huill. a O1ou:-I..' hear:many div~r:,c and unusualsugj?;cstions by li~lcnin,g to
the stars mull it o\'cr around the
:\'alional Broadcasting Company
and Columbia Broadcasting System
key studio~.
hhh!
Here come~ Countc!'!' Olga
Albani. one of XBCs most charmin~ sopranos. who:,c excellent cooking is excelled only by her beauty of '·oicc. face
:tnd figure. She has a new way of cooking
turkey which I understand she picked up
in France. Let's ask her about it.
"Take a lurkey," (and who
wouldn't?) said the Count('~s. "and
put it into ~aucepan on a bed made
of strips of fat oocon, sweet herbs.
onions. carrots. thyme. bay leaf. salt
and pepper, nutmeg and !ipicc:o.
"Then blanket the hird with the
~amc conglomeration'" :-he contillUl'd.
"Cover the pan tightly and let it
cook for three or four hours. Then
take it from the pan when cooked and remo\"e the bay leaves and herbs. :-train the
liquor throu~h a fine :-ie\'e. and ~erve,
IlOurin~ this gravy over the turkey"
"vmm, umm. ain't dat sumpin·..· I mana~ed to ,2;et out throu~h the moist lips of
my watering mouth. "What do you call
it ?'.
"It's name is 'Turkey en Daube' ,. the
Countess replied. "and next day when it
is cold this gravy becomes a thick, delicious jelly."

AT TH I point we were
interrupted by Will Rogers, who came
walking into the group arm in arm with
a chap named Rudy \'allee-imagine
that!
"Wall. I reckon," drawled the miking,
writing, screening, acting and gum-chewint; cowpuncher-at-huge, "that no meal is
jest what it ought to be 'nless you have
at least one big. steam in. bowl of real
hiljh-seasoned chili clln carne present.
E\"en Thanksgivin' without that thar chili
would be as strange and lonesome to
me as Hoover would be without a
few commissions hangin' 'round"
"And carameled sweet potatoes'" \'allee crooned in
the rhythm of the discussion "What
~
is a bi,2; din-""'9~~:
ncr without

)
I:;:;;;;;~;~.:J.0 G~~. ~,;,.

~~.~V) ..

sweets. Down in Westbrooke, ~Iainc.
we used to put a cup of brown su~ar and
a half a cup of butter in an iron saucepan with just enolIgh Sherry wine (address not supplied by Rudy) to dissolve
the sugar. Then we'd add the mess of
peeled sweet potaLoes cut in half lengthwi~e, after coverinR: and cooking them
:;Iowl), for one hour and turning them
often sO that all ~idl's would be carame1ed,
yum, yum'"
Rudy probably meant. "yam, yam."
but before I could correct the extremely
popular baLoneer. alon~ came Fiddler
Toscha Seidel. the CR~ violinist.
"You may talk .. II you want to about

Will Rogers, all set for that big, ateamin'
bowl of chile con carlle.

turkey and its trimmin~s." Toscha cut
in. "but as for me, I prefer the sweetmeats at the end. There are four I like
so well that I can't decide which one I
like best. There's baked Alaska. crepe
suzette. hot apple pie with a ~enerous
parlion of creamy American chee~c. and
pistachio icc cream.
"You seldom see any crepe SUlette except abroad or on one of the liners that
ply between here and France," the wielder
of the how continued "It's a pancake
made very thin and rolled. It is served with
a coating of ~auce of an insidiou:'> oranRe
fta\"or and a fluffy coatin~ of powdered
SUQ;3r
Baked Ala!'ob i" a paradox in
sweets. for it is all hot and cold at the
same time
I like nothin,2; better than
to see this steaming confection coming
to the dinner table, and then to break
unrighteously into the crust and extract
the ice-cold cream."
"And chocolate pudding." was the dessert addition suggested in a "blues" sing-
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to be really good. )li:-.
Hansha w - who ref usc:'>

to
join the dieters - explained,
..
chocolate pudding must be served
with copious gobs and daubs of whipped
cream.
Darkne!'os fell strangely on the growing
~roup of Radio wor:-hippcrs of Epirurus.
With only the tbunder and Iightnin~
missing. the general atmosphere portended rain. But someone was all
wet; it was only the arrival of a
blackface pair known as Amos 'n'
Andy.
"Ah doan' know much 'bout
cookin'," Amo~ Jones chimed in.
"but I do know sumpin' dat is
been. Dis here Thanksgibin we
ain't gonna do no moah catin' up
at de house ub de paah sister ub
)ladame Queen. No sah!"
"And." quoth Andrew Brown.
president ub de company, "Check and
double check!"
A,:, a malLer of fact and not script, it
dc\·eloped. ~Iessrs. Correll and Gosden
:Ire planning a pleasant lillie joint family
dinner togelher on XQ\'ember 2; in one
of their twin and adjoining cooperative
apartment homes up on Sheridan Road
in Chicago.

THEN Jessica Dragonelle,
the economical as well as pretty prima
donna of XBC's Cities Service concert.
contributed a suggestion for the day after
Thanksgiving.
"Hash," declared Miss Dragonette,
"will be just as inevitable on November 28 as a cru~h at the exchange counter
of a department store on December 26.
But there's something better than hash.
The French call it 'abatis de dinde'."
The petite Jessica is of French extraction and knows. But please pardon the
interruption.
"You take the giblets of the turkey,
being careful to singe the wings and cru:o.h
lhe legs, and lhrow them (easily) into
a saucepan containin~ two ounces
of hutter. Cut a quarter pound
«
of bacon - fat bacon is
Il<.':-.t-into four pieces and
let it brown with the
giblets. Then take
out all the inRredients ex<'. _

cept
melted
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butter stir a
::::> ~ V
Ia rge
spoon f ul
~of Hour and let it
){"L b:own. "Then." the
O~
much·admired soprano
~
conlinued. "you add two
..
glasses of water. pepper, salt,
thyme, bay leaf and an onion stuck
with clons. Put back the giblets
and bacon in this mixture and let it cook
then for at least 1wo hours.
"Meanwhile boil a dozen turnips with
slices of carrots. a few potatoes and one

In'

porter, who had just arrived from hiS
weekly ta~k of synchronizin~ his voice
with a news film release. ''I'm chalked
up for the same tilt. but I lhink I'll take
alon~ a box lunch of turkey lcg-s :uv!
cranberry !'auce to nibble between the
halns. And puree of cbestnuts"Say, people usually think of chestnuts
as a stuffing for the turk," ::\Ic);amee
continued. "but they make a ~re:lt side
di~h, and I don't know of anyth:ng I like
belter than a puree of chestnuts.
"As well as I can rcmembt..'r," he cxplained, ''you :ioak the cbe~tnutc;; in water
overni,ght and tben boil them in ~alt water.
You can add an onion or two while they

head of celery in boilin~ water for flfte;>n
minutes and then strain off. Put the
vegetables into the pot with the ,giblets
and add a piece of SUl!ar about the size
of a small walnut. When it is cooked,
~ ;"im and SCT\'C \"Cry hot. If you han

some extra

~uests

you can increase

lh(l quantity by addin~ fresh sausages
cut into three or four pieces. Thcse
should be added a half hour before
sen,jng."
Bill Munday, the Geor~ia Drawl.
who has been thritlin~ you football
fans on late Saturdays, and who have
been listening very attentively to
Miss Drag-onette, spoke slowly and
softly-almost reverent Iy.
"You-all can talk about youah turkey and fixin's. but you ain't tasted
nothin' yet until you'\"C had 'pos~um and
sweet potatoes. 'J
"But how," asked someone in the now
convention-sized crowd that was ~rowin~
larger and hungrier enry minute, "do you
prepare 'possum and sweet potatoes?"

"WELL first." !'aid the
!'oft-spcakin~

::\Ir ::\IundJ.)'. "you catch
youah 'po!'!'um and then you fallen him
up for three or four wetks on pc'simmons
and poke-berries.
But by the time Bill
had explained in detail to the others what
!'pc'simmons and poke-berries" are and
can be obtained, it was found too late to
catch the 'possum.
hI can sec where I'm goin~ to ha\'c
tou~h ~oing on ThanksJ!:iving Day" remarked flashy Ted Husing of CBS. who
had entered the rin~ as ~Iunday was
rambling along. "With all these fond
culinary memories to cheer me, I'll
.,
be busy doing a 'bite by bite'
.A
descriplion of the Penn-Cor'J"
nell game at Philadelphia.
~
\Vhat an awful break!"
<....
"::\1e too," spoke
~..
up Graham Mc..
~
l'
~ ~f. t'::'
. _,r-,:~~
,~~
~
arne e ,
, - )j'.:";,1"J;.,
XBC'sace

Bill Munday's mouth is jess a_watetin' fot
that 'possum in the corner,

...
a
crisp-

,....

<: /f/}...

IrijPgcrump-I"~
crusl .

./ '"
- "Xo desc;;ert
. ('\
for me, thank you,"
came the order from
~
Freddie Rich. "1 don't
.. )
like lhem, Gi,'c mc my lrim.
minll's at the beginnin~-plenty
of soup. And French onion soup
preferred."
"Please pas~ me the waflle:-. a couple of
chicken:- cooked rarely. and about eight or
ten Swod·c;;ized 1>olatoc:-," :-.aid Brokem.hire,
"and I'll not ask for more, After Radio
broadcac;;ting as my fir~t cboice, I 10\'e firsl,
food. and second, more food,"
Vincent
orey, dir~ctor of the
Gauchos, was not plca:-t'd, The menu
was all wron~, he a~!'enl'd. !'What you
want." he said, "il' spaghetti with plen:
ty of winc. assorted fi:-h and meat."
But Howard Barlow, Philco batoneer
and literary man as well as musician,
also had his own ideas.
"My Thanksgi"in,g dinner," he saiCl,
uwill be prepared according to
the directions supplied by Huysmans in his di~s('rtat ion on spices
and their relation to esthetics. That
is imporlant."
But a modern note rang out when
Xell \'inick, the CBS beauty ad"isor,
spoke. "Moderation will rule my
feast." ~he said. "The traditional dinner is all ritdlt-plum puddin:;! and all
the twenty-odd things grandmother used
to make-but I think, for the sake of
beauty. that e"cry course :ihould be served
in small portions."
"I'm in favor of that kind of a meal.
too," David RO:i~ ~a"e testimony. hEx_
cept for the small portion plan. I really
like lar~e portions. if th ' dinner i~ cooked
by ::\Irs. Ro;:;~. I'm pJrticularly fond of
cranberry sauce and dressing."
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<ire cookin~, and then when lhey are
quite sO it. pre:;:; them throuR'h a Iar~('
colander or !'i('\"c
You put the whole
lhing into a !'auct.'pJn wilh a lump of fresh
butter, "tir in a cupful of milk. warm, and
there you are,"
The ,gathering wa" ~rowing so large that
it wa!'- decided to adjourn to one of the
larKer !'tudio!' not then in u~e. Howard
Barlow, E\'an~e1ine Adams, :'\orman Brokenshire, \'incent Sorey, Xell \'inick. Xat
Brusiloff. Da"id Ros~. Joe and \'i and
Freddie Rich had appeared at the end of
CBS rehearsals and were bound lO speak
their pieces on the extremely interesting
subject-to us all-of food.
"The meal !'hould end with the salad
course," said Astrologer Adam!;, "But I
can see by the stars in the heaven above
that I was born under a constellation that
cannot. on Thanb~ivin~ Day. forego the
pleasure of luscious pumpkin pie with

"P

ASS me the same." said
Xat Brusiloff, "bul be sure to gh'e me
the chestnut dre~~ing'"
"You're wron~," inc;;i!'ted Phil Artzt.
who directs the Henry-George orchestra.
,·It should he OV~ll'r dres!'ine. In fact.
I'd just as soo~ ha\'e fried. stewed or
raw oy"ler:-; in prderence 10 the
traditional roast turkey."
And so the argumCnl went on.
""\
each star with his or her own
'b-....\'
ideas and suggested alter·
\
ations for the all-radio
N-'
feast. That is. they
~ \ all had ideas ex-
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She lived alolle ill a secluded fishing village ill Ellgland

the sea cast the strange

giant upon the shores and he won her heart
'f3}

E. Phillips Oppenheim

faces.
We're
~e\·em)' ~ouls

DOZE:-i

Ian·

terns showed
him the sea·
stained. rotung steps. A choru~
of
hoarse,
cheerful
voices bade him welcome. A score of willing hands dragged him
through a cloud of spray on LO
the wave-swepl. crcakin~ jetly, Then, ag
he stood for a moment to rCRain hi!' breath.
from !'omcwhere behind in that thick.
black ~ulf through which he had journeyed came the sound of :1 dull grindin~
the cra~hinR of timbers. the hidcou~. faroff shriekinR of human voices. A rocket
went hissin~ up into the darkness. piercing with a momcnl:uy splendour the
black veil.
"By Heaven, she's broken in two '" 3

voice cried.

"She's gone!"

The rescued man turned sharply round.
The light of tbe rocket was w3nin~. yet
he was just in time to sec the ~low heeling over of the huge, indistinguishable
mass which a few hours al:to had been a
splendid liner.
"You're the last one saved," someone
multered at his elbow.
"The boat's
going back. but it will be too Jate. God
help the others!"
The re~cued man nodded solemnly.

."

"You're the
last one la ved! U

"There arc less than half-a-dolen !eft."
he said, 'land they had their chance. II
"..as a big jump into the boats." he added.
"Queer little cockle-shells they looked.
too. from the deck. I've stood there for
the last two hours, worrying the people
in. I've thrown over a dozen, who dared
not jump."
A cler~yman pushed his way through
the group. He was drenched to the skin,

bare-headed. and brcathless. He carried
an 0Id-f3~hioned lantern in his left hand.
His ri~ht he extended to the drippin~
man, who stood there looking like a giant
amongst them.
"I've heard of you, sir!" he exclaimed.
"You're John 'Vaters, I'm sure. You
did a man's work there.
There's a
mother up at the vicarage now, with her
two children saved, sobbing over them

and blessing you. You ri~ged up a windlass, they tell me. and let them down. 1
only wish that 1 had room at my house for
you, sir, but the whole village is packed."'
"You're very good." the man answered.
"I'm used to roughing it. and any place'll
do for me. Somewhere near a fire, for
choice; your salt water's chilly."
The clergyman raised his lantern and
looked anxiously around the little circle of
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in the village,"
he :.aid; "it's nothin~ but 3 hamlet.
and we've found beds
for onr two hundred.
We'll fix you up directly. I've one or two
name~ left yet upon
my list."
A slim woman's fi~·
ure came battling
her way alon~ the
jelly. She hear"
the clergyman's
last words, and laid
her fm~ers gently upon
his arm.
He turned
...harply round to ~ee who it was,
There wcrl' not many women about that
ni,ltht. and this one seemed so frail and
small 10 battle her way alone in the storm.
"My dear .\liss Cressley!" he exclaimed.
"Howe\'er did you get here?"
.. I couldn 't re~t at home." was the quiet
answer. ''It was too terrible. And] had
no one to ~end. I want to be of use.
Can't I take someone in-a woman, or
~ome children? I ha\'e a spare room and
a lire lit ready."
The clergyman gave a little exclamation of relief.
"My dear lady." he declared. "you are
just in time. Here's our last man, and I
,\'as at my wits' end to know what to do

with him. A h('ro~" he whispered in her
car
"He has ~\'cd no end of lh'e'"there. Bless you for corning. my dear.
bra\'e :.\liss Cressle}'." he added. "It's
ju~t like you-just the sort of thing )"ou
would do."
She gave a little start. and looked
doubtfully at the tall. dripping figure,
In his soaked clOthe.... his short brown
beard. and hi~ h3ir to~sed wildly all over
his face. he pre!'emed a somewhat singular appearance.
".\ly dear madam:' he said. in his deep
bass \"oice. '"don't please refuse me be·
cause I am nOI a woman or a child. I'll
give you less trouble than either, I promise
you. I won't smoke or swear. I'll do
whate\"er 1 am told. if I can only see
something to eat. a bed. and a fire."'
She held on 10 the railin,lt of the jetty
with both hands. Her \"oice sounded
thin and qua\"ery against tbe background
of the storm.
"1 shall be \'ery glad to take you, and
to do what I can."' she said. a little doubtfully. "1 mentioned a woman or children
because 1 know more about them and their
needs. and bccau~e I li\'e alone. Will you
lome this way. sir?"

HE TCR:\ED and followed her. waving his hand in answer
to t he chorus of '"Good.nights,'· They
passed down the sea-soaked jetty between a little line of curious, sympathetic faces. and reached the village.
She led the way up the steep street,
and looked into his face a little timidly.
":.\ly cotta~e is close here. sir," ~he
said. "It will only take us a few minutes. "
A gust of wind swept her off her feel.
He put out a great protecting hand and
steadied ber.
"One moment," he said. flLet me help
you. So!"
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He turned for a last gaze sea wards.
There was no sign of light or life upon
the black chaos of waters-nothing save
the douds of white foam, flung up almost
into their faces, and the sullen roar of the
breaking waves.
"God help the rest of them!" he said.
with a sudden note of reverence in his
LOne.
Then he turned to his companion.
"Madam," he said, "1 am ready."
Together they climbed to the summit
of the hill. She gently disengaged her
arm from his.

"I

AM so much stronger
than I look," she declared. apologetically.
"Really, I can manage quite well alone.
My cottage is the last upon the left. You
can see the light. We shaH be there in a
moment."
He walked by her side in 5i·
lence. She wondered, with a
sudden perturbation. whethcl
he were offended. His face was
invisible: she could not tell that
he was laughing softly to himself.
Perhaps he was mistaken in her years. He had
taken her for sixty. at least.
They reached a little wooden
gate, over which he calml)
stepped while she fumbled
with the latch, passed up 11
trim garden path, and into thr
tiny hall of the tiniest cottage
he had ever seen. Despite her.
warning, he bumped his head
upon the ceiling. She turned
up the lamp, and he looked
around him a little ruefully.
His size made the place appea I'
like a doll's house.
"If you will step upstairs." she
said, bravely disregarding his dripping
state, "I will show you your room."
He looked at the stairs. with their neal
carpet and shining brass rods, and he
looked down at himself.
"Look here," he said, "haven't you a
back kitchen where I can strip and have
a rubdown? You'I1 have to lend me a
blanket while my clothes dry.
Good
Lord !"
He was looking at her in blank surprise.
"Is anything-the matter?" she asked
frightened.
He burst out laughing,
"Nothing!" he answered.
"Only I
thought that you were a little old lady!"

SHE blushed desperately, and
thrust back the curly waves of fair hair
which had escaped in the wind. She was
certainly not more than thirty or thirty·
five, slim, with nice features, and grey eyes,
colourless, perhaps a little unnoticeable.
The laugh died away. He stood and
looked after her as she turned to as·
cend the stairs, as one might look at a
ghost.
"There are some clothes here which

belonged to my father," she said. "\\'ill
you go into the room on thc left? It is
thc kitchen."
"It is the little Cressley girL of course,"
he said to himself. as he stood on the
red tiles and reached out toward thr
fire. "Little Mary Cressley! Shy little
baby she used to be."
Suddenly the smile spread once marc
over his face.
"Great Scott! I kissed her once!" he
muttered. "Good thing she doesn't recognise me!"
She came back in a few moments with
a bottle and an armful of clothes. He decided that she had been practising a severe
expression in the glass, but she a voided
meeting his eyes,
"My father was a minister," shc said
"and he was not quitc so
large as you; but you
must pi case do the

He
laughed.
"Why,'
thought you
were a little old lady!"

best you can with these c1othc!oi. There
is a bottle of brandy here, and some hot
water in the kettle there. When you
have changed your clothes, if you will
call out. I will come and g'ct supper
ready. "
He looked at the clothes, clerical and
severe in cut. with a grin. She turned her
back upon him and went out. He helped
himself to the brandy and hot water, and
then commenced to strip off his thing:s.
All the time he laughed to himself softly.
He remembercd the Rev. Hiram Cress ley
very well indeed. and the idea of wearing
his garments appealed to his sense of
humor.
He callcd out to her as soon as he wa!"

ready. She kept her face averted when
she entered. but he could have sworn that
he saw the corners of her mouth twitch.
"If you would step into the sitting·
room," she said, ·'1 will prepare supper. "
He shuddered at the thought of the sitting-room.
"I'm such a clumsy fellow," he said
..I shaH break half your pretty things.
Couldn't we have supper in here?"
"Just as you likc," she said, strugglinl.!
to hide her relief.
He dragged the table into the middle 01
the room.
"Come on," he said; "I'm going to
help."
]11 the night. the wind died away. and
the storm passed down the Channel, leaving behind a piteous trail of disasters.
smflll and large. John Garland opened
his window. and looked au[
with a little exclamation of
amazement.

THE sky was
a soft deep blue; the sunshine lay everywhere upon
the picturesque village. with
its red roofs and grey cottages' its background of hills
and rolling moors. From the
little garden below, all ablaze
with colour. came sweet
rushes of perfume-of lavendel', of roses and pinks. all
dashed and drooping with
their burden of raindrops.
glittering like diamonds in
the sunshine. Garland drank
it all in with delight.
"England at last!" he murmured, as he began to pre·
pare for his ablutions. "Lord.
what a doll's house this is ~
I feel as though I were going'
through the floor."
He dressed rapidly and hurried into the garden! Mis!'
Cressley was there, busy tyingup some of her storm-dashed
!lowers. She started a little at hi ..
hearty greeting, and avoided hi:eyes. All night long her consciencL'
had been troubling her. The memory 01
that supper was like a delightful scourge.
She had been much too friendly. She
had quite forgotten the impropriety of the
whole thing. and had lau~hcd and talked
almost like a ~ir1 again. With the mortling rcflection had come-reflection like a
cold douche. And with it other things'
The perfume of the flowers. the soft we!"!
wind. the aftermath, perhaps, of the joy·
ous evening, were creeping into bel' blood
Had she done anything: so desperately
wrong after all? It was the vicar himself who had sent this man to her As
she well knew, every cottage in the
village was full.
Still. her cheek<:
went furiously red at the sound of hi.;
voice.
"Why!" he exclaimed. "forgive me:
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She fled into her room and locked the
door. With blurred eyes and beating
heart !'he looked out seawards and fought
against this folly-this folly which seemed
to her so cRregiou:-, so un maidenly. For
tcn ycar~---e\"Cr :iince her father's death!-h had lind there alone a life of prim
and delicate orderliness, quietly useful
to many people-a life. it seemed Lo her
now. colourless. flat. iml>ossibic.
She
looked in the
glass. Yes, she
was a young
woman still!
Her checks
were still pink.
her eye!' bright.
her hair soft
and full. With
trembling fin-

He brought them up himself, wea.ring a
Then "Good morning" he greeted.
rcady-made suit of fisherman's clothes, and
Her eyes questioned him.
carrying the clerical garments in which he
"You look different. somehow," he ex·
plained. "Forgi,"c my notking it. I've
had "tarted the day. in a parcel under his
arm. He LOok not the slighte~t notice of
bt:en ~o lonl!: in a world where manners
don't count. that I'w forgotten mine."
her protests, and he spent the next hour
Her Chl'l'k ... burned. ~h . . (ould not re·
between the kitchen and the garden. strollmain un(onsciou~ of what hl' meant. She
ing about with his hands in his pockets
had arranged her hair diffl'rently~he was
and an air of heing absolutely at home.
tirl'd of the old way-and her white dress
Three days pas~ed-four. As yet he
wasc('rtainlyher
most hl'comin2;
one. The cluster
of lilac. too,
which ...he had
drawll throug-h
her waistband
-it was so seldom that it
pleased her to
wcar l1owers!
gers she took
"Won't you
it down. rearcome in to
ranged it more
breakfast?" she
aftcnhe fashion
>:lid. shyly.
of her youth"Breakfast!
ful days, and
Hurrah!" he
pinned a ribbon
answered. "I'm
around her
afraid I'm eatthroat - ribbon
ing you out of
of the colour
hou~e:lIld home,
which matched
Miss CressIey."
her eyes. After
She led the
aiL she was a
way into the sitwoman. She had
ting.room,
not sought this
which seemed
thing - it had
to him more
come unbidden.
than e\"er like a
unde~ired, she
dumber in a
told herself,
dol1'~ house. He
breat hlessl)'.
"3.t \"Cry ginger.
She had a right
Iy upon his
to do what she
rhair, and was
was doing. Xe,'af raid even to
erthele!'s, her
move his legs.
cheeks were hot
The moment
wit h
shame
the meal was
when she saw
over he escaped
him again.
into the garden
He was standand produced a
ing in the garpipe.
den, reading a
"I'm off to
telegram, with
the vilbge," he
a frown upon
announced, "to
his face. She
see ~ome of the
went out to him
people, Won't
~hyly. and he
you come?"
looked at her
"Thank you,"
for a moment in
.. he answe red,
amazement-as
Miss Cress ley 'Was in the garden, busy tying up her storm·dashed flowen. She started :it
"I ha,'e things
one
might look
the hurty greeting and avoided his eyes,
to do in the
at a. gh·ost.
house,"
"\I·hy-why.
"1'11 do the marketing." he announced.
had not e"en alluded to hiR po:,sible de·
what ha"e you done to your!'elf?" he ex"I'll scnd !'ome things up for dinner."
parture, At first she had wondered. had
claimed. "You grow younRer e,'ery day!
"ll j:; not in the least necessary," she
been gemly troubled as to what lhe "ilI f only I could do the same." he continued.
declared. with her chin in the air.
laRers might be saying about her enterwith a twinkle in his eyes, "you might re·
He laughed in her face.
tainment of this good-humoured. easy·
member the farmer's son as well as I
"Xecessary or not." he declared. "either
going giant. Gradually the place was
remember the minister's daughter!"
1 do the marketing or I dine al the inn."
being emptied of its unusual crowds.
He was an impossible person to argue
Surely, she thought. he must speak soon
1fT 110 is John Garlalld? Ami what is
with-so biF{ and strong and forceful. The
of his departure! And, with a sudden
,"" disaster from which he delivers
things he said seemed somehow right bestart of mingled shame and alarm. she
.\Iary Crl'sslcy? Read tlte surprisiug eud
cause he said them. She gan in. and the
of this romance itJ, December RADIO
realized that she dreaded the very thought
maRnitude of his purchases amazed her.
of his absence.
DIGEST.
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loyd

Gibbons
a nd his

Stors
* * *
*

by

Peggy
Hull

T

HERE IS hardly a
man or woman in the
ordinary walk of life who
has not looked upon gQme successful person at some time or other and
wondered how he got tha t wa y !
We have all stood, with mins;led feelings of curiosity and resentment, beiore
the evidences of another's $toad fortune
and asked ourselves how he happened to
he so lucky_ Why did he go straight to the
top. while we, similarly endowed with ambition. determination and talent, were
still struggling for recognition?
Probably in no other profession is there
:l morc outstanding- example of such a
peculiar streak of luck than that of Floyd
Gibbons. known to Radio fans 3~ the fa·
mous headline hunter of the Literary
Digest. whose nh~htly br03dcast~ are heard
over W]Z of the Xational Broadca . . tin~
System. 'ew York. Before he became
identified with the Radio he was the most
famous of all war correspondents. not
cxcludin~ the eminent Sir Philip Gibbs of
London.
Why was this? The ,1\'erruw man will
answer without hesitation. "He was better than any of the others." But a close
4

In or out of his uniform, Floyd Gibbons' horoscope
(Left) forecasts a charmed life.

analysis of floyd Gibbons'
stories during the war. and tho~t.'
WrItten by a hundred other war correspondents will reveal that his articles were
by no means unusual. As a writer it has
been ,:;cnerally conceded that Floyd Gibbons has no panicular gifts. Then why,
in competition with the most talented and
gifted writers cf the ag-e was this Chicago
newspaper man enabled to reach heights.
of public acclaim denied to them?
Fifteen years a,go I could not have answered this question, but today it is easy.
because I have before me a small sheet
of paper. curiously blocked and covered
with str':lng-e symbols. Tt reveals the
rea:-on.
Floyd Gibhon,' hirthdale of July 16,
1887 takes the mystery out of his particularly fortunate career. Through the
medium of that age-old science, Astrology, which is once more assumin~ an important place in the affairs of men. it is a
simple matter to read the f:1te of this
famous Radio star.
The Sun. ~i'\'Cr of Life. i... in the sign
Cancer, which is the home of the people.

Men who have had unusually successful
public careers invariably have one or more
of the strong-er planets in this sign. The
vibration:, comin~ throu'th this zodiacal
po:,ition apparently stimulate the affection
of the m.Hses for the individual concerned. In other words they take to him.
without askin!t any questions, or stoppin~
to reason why. Calvin Coolidge, former
President, is a splendid example of what
lhe planetary aspects prove. His very
taciturnity exercised by any other man in
his position. particularly if that man's
sun had been posited in the lordly sign of
Leo, would have aroused the indignation
and dislike of the masses. They would
have fell th:lt he was. in the parlance oi
the day. hi~h-hatling them.

So

we see that Floyd Gih·
bons didn't have to make any special
gestures to win the loyally of the public
in general. It was his from the very be·
ginning.
There are other indications in Mr
(Conti1lued 011 pa~(' 116)

HAIL the Queen!
All broadcasting stations in the country
were invited to send photographs of
their most beautiful feminine stars to

the Court of the Radio World's Fair in
New York. From these photos it was
announced " queen would be ~hosen
to reign es America's most Beautiful

Radio Star.
"Oh whot

0

cinch for our Bernadine!"

chorused the people of the WBBM
principality in Chicago.
it wos.

And a cinch

"Come on to New York and

toke your throne," chimed the judges
en bone as they held Bernadine's picture up above all the rest. So fair
Bernadine tilted her royal chin, stepped
majestically into a Pullman and hithered
Easterly where she wes acclaimed timid
great Pomp and Circumshsnce

while all

the great Princes, Lords, Knights and
all the Little Squires of the Radio Realm
waited on bended knee, She'll reign for
a yel!Jr and a dey.

Long live Queen

Bernadine!

Bernadine Hayes
Queen of the Air
America'. Mo.t Beautiful Radio Star
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Annette Hanshaw
NOT·so very long ego some
of oor Nicest People tool: rether e
snooty ettitlJde towerd Sir Mike
end heughtily declined to heve
enytbing to do with him. Nowell
tnat is changed. There is none too

prood to stend up end teke him
by the eer todey. And here comes
Miss Hanshaw from the Exclusive

Set up Westchester Wey to sing
end meke merry with the Mikes .t
WABC, New York. And, teke it
from the Mikes, her dulcet contrelto voice is • treet for All Kinds
of People.
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Edith Meiser
REMEMBER that Gala Program of tha Theatre Guild a
few weeks ag07 And do you
remember the Columbia ennouncer introducing to you Miss

Edith Meiser of the Gerrick
Gaieties7 And do you remember how you wished you could
see her feee to face? Well,
here she is. No wonder you
wonted to see her because you
never would have imagined she
could hove been motionless long

enough to heve hed such a dignified picture teken. Greet
voice and very nifty on her

toes,

Hope you'll be hearing
her again soon.

Marion Keeler

OH

HUM, Mond.y's w.sh d.y-but never mind here comes Merion.
singin' in the suds, Or m.ybe not quite so litero!. She's on the M.yt.g hour
from the NBC Chic.go studios. And M.yt.g-well, they sure do get. lot
of fun out of these motor tubs. Miss Keeler is • Bro.dw.y bred controlto end
en ex-Rolty Gangsterette.
36
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Virginia Karns

w HAT'S the use of stufling yourself into e smelly little dressing room end

going through an orde,,! of costumes end gret'lSfli paint for musical comedy
when YOJJ can get" hundred times greeter audience and better remuneration

for Redio broedcesting? Thet's e greet big question e little bitte girl enswered when Miss Klirns joined up with WLW at Cincinnati.
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Harry "Mac" McClintoc
EVERYBODY knows "Mac" as the Grand Old Man of the West
Coast Radio. He has been strumming and humming his way into the
hearts of the young and the old from the beginning of the listening
era. The Golden State Blue Monday Jamboree with Mac and his
Haywire Orchestry just couldn't be without "Mac" and hi' guitar.

38
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Mountaineers

Cuckoos

RADIO hos enriched the generol

W ELL well, wen.

Gppreciation

whot's this thing thot

of true

seems to have climbed

Americon folk songs
thot hove been honded

into the Cuckoo's nest

down from generation

ot NBC ond which Roy

to generation. Above

Knight.

ore the Rex Cole Moun-

~nown

taineers heard over the

W &ems, seems to be

NBC net from WEAF,
New Yark. doily (except
Sundoy) ot 5:45 p.m.
EDT. Their Hill Billy

holding
It's

0

Cuckooishly
as

Professor

so gingerly?
beor!

Gr-rrr!

This proqram goes as
for west os WREN,

songs are becoming tIIS
fomilior os The Sidewolks of New York.

Konsas City, Mo. The
Wrens like the Cuckoos.
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Raising Junior
PETER DIXON who has written monr. interesting articles of Radio celebrities for Radio Digest is becoming something of a celebrity himsel. Here he is with Mrs. Dixon, formerly Aline Berry. and Junior, who
is the motive for the new serial, Rtlising Junior. It is heard over the NBC network from New York.
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Edna, Helen, and
Marie Buck

As YOU go dialing and
come to Pittsburgh do not
make the mistake of passing
the Buds. Here they ore,
{abovel the three sisters,
Edna Mae. Helen and Morie,
who invariably deliqht 1+Ie
regular audience of KQV.
They are in five programs

Jimmy M'Callion
WHAnA Boy! Imag.
ine starting out on

tI

til

profes-

sional career and numbering

week and you are just as likely
to hear them with their

your regular audiences

by the

stringed instruments as you

millions at every performance

are to hear their excellently
blended voices.

at the age of ten! But that's
the record of Master Jimmy
M'Callion (left) who is heard
regularly from the New York
studios of the National Broadcasting Company in Toddy
Party, Bon Ami, lady Next
Door and other programs.
41
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Lucille Wall

(IeftJ

SoMETIMES we slip eround to the
studios end peek behind the curteins to
see who's whet on ell sorts of progrems,
but we never yet heppened to cetch
Adventures of Polly Preston in the ect.
We hed greet curiosity es to the thrilling
heroine. And elong comes this NBC
picture of Miss lucille Well who is none
other then Polly herself.

Eloise McAllister

(right)

UNDERNEATH the sheltering pelms
-thet's where we would ell like to be two
months from now. So let's esk Miss
Boise McAllister who sings et WQAM,
Miemi, to kindly step over en inch or
two end let us help hold up thet tree.
And, Boise, 'Whet is the rest of thet song,
you know, ebo¢ the sheltering pelmsUmrn--umm!

FI

RST prom gowns for
young things! Two peplums, e
heert-sheped beck end pink
flet crepe teken ell together
make them the acme of innocent sophistication.

A LOVERS' knot! A long,
elmost-treiling skirt! A bolero!
They ell combine to meke this
simple flat-crepe evening gown

perfectly devesteting.
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THE young ledy in the c1ose.up, right,
who SO cleverly shows her curls beneeth her
tight-fotting het, knows her high feshions;
es witness below her short bleck estrekhen
jecket, wom with e bleck cloth skirt ... end
e white wool-Ieee blouse!

THE sheerer the wool the smerter
the weerer. And when you edd e white
crepe gilet to these twin green morite

cloth frocks, your result mey double for
afternoon or sport.

AU ......

~UI1 ./

&al .. C..

Peggy

Norris
THEATRE audiences are already acquainted with Miss P899y who was
prima donna in such successes as The Fortune Teller, Mlle. Modiste, Going
Up, and No, No, Nannefte. But now she is a Radio star and provides a
very good reason for stopping your dial on wav, New YorI<.

46
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Crace Hayes
THE H--ayes hove it-in our pietu~e section this month; Bernc1dine and
now Grace. Miss Grace Hayes. of course, has been f"mous in musical
comedy for several seasons. Recantly you heard her es guest ertist on the
Nestle's program from New Yorl: ov.... a nation-wide networl:.
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Mary Brian
Do

smile, pleose, Mory! She won't, And could you reolly believe
thot this little old foshioned moiden with her hood on her chin is our doshing
Mery Bri~n, so fttmous on the screen and in Rodio?

But this is her latest

photo token ot the RKO broodcost over the Columbio system from New
York this autumn.
48
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inderella

odern

Bernadine Hayes
Radio Queen Rises
To Sudden Fame
'13y

Janet Dub/on

T

HE most beaut i f ul R.ldio Star
~ip:,

oi coiice to

quc~tions

of the tire-

Slopp(.'d between
an~w('r

the

less reporters.
Photographers, armed with their cam·

eras, were in the adjoining room impa·

tiendy waiting to take morc pose".
Bernadine Hayes, the Radio Queen,

had stood up, sal down, crossed her legs,
lwi:-:tcd her head in different positiom..

stood up. and sal down

a~ain-all

to

satisfy the cameramen's inordinate desire

to take her picture-and still they were
waiting in the next room althoulZh it
seemed there just wa!'n't anal her pose
left for her to take.

To lend a bit of "ariety to the pictures,
Lady Ileautiful had even slipped into a
pair of bewitching black satin pyjamas
which had a generous flair that swayed
gracefully back and forth as she tripped
daintily from one room to another.
Her \'ery body breathed rhythm. There
was just that delightful swing and "pringa~ ::.he walked turned her neck and moved
her head.
A delightful buoyance of spirit, a personal charm. a well-modulated \·oice. and
a beautiful face. crowned with copper
tresses-all of this and a trunkful of
lonly lace and silken gowns were packed
on the Twentieth Century from Chicago
when the mafl"ic word came.

BABY sister:; and brothers.
eight in all. clapped hand" and chucklecl
as only younger brothers and .. i~ters know
how to chuckle. at the fairy tale come
true. Oh. the glorious dreams and fancies,

Bernadine Hayes, Copperh:tired Radio Queen

the eke:;. and the pixies-they arc all
real! The Red. Yellow. Green and Or:.ln~e
Fairy Books never yielded 5uch thrilling
stories as this.
And :\lother and Father. bursting with
parental pride, just know that there is
nothin~ too ,l!ood that can happen to
Bernadine
\rho can tell wh:lt dreams
they had for her when "he wa,. ju... a
lillie tot:'
"ll is all so wonderful." said the RJdio
Queen. "that I'm afraid I shall w3ke up
anv moment to find that it i.. ani\' a
dr~am. Happy' :\ly joy is indcscriba-hle.
I am happy becau"e at la5t I ha\·e been
able to repay ::\lother and Father in ..orne
way for the tender care they ~a\'C us.
A:;; "oon a... I receind the wonderiul news
I telephoned to my parents, who were in
51. Louis at the time.

"YOI;

anythin~

can do
if
you .:He ju~t determined.
Of cour-;e,
there' haH been momclll ... oi di"lourJ~c
ment when I thou!!ht I'd never amount to
annhin,ll', But I ne\"('r entertained these
depressinc: thoughts for long, I'd shake
them off and start again with a renewed
\-jgor
The Radio Queen had a mature Ilhi!o...ophy for her tender years-!'ohe ilj only
twenty-three.
"1 ha\'e alway,; hJd to fi2ure thin~-; out
for my,.elf. Perhaps thaI is why I ~eem
to he older. I han had to take care of
my younger sister~ and brothers, and they
depended upon me.
"\,"hat b your recipe for beaut)'?" was
asked.
(Continued 0" po;:e 123)
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Graham McNamee And
Phi 1

Cook

Te 11

of

Their Greatest Moments
OOD evenin~. ladies and gentlemen of the Radio Digc!'t
audience, this is Graham ~lc
::\amce speaking from his office in the Xalional Broadcasting Company, and I am going to tell you of the
two hundred and thirty-fouf thousand
thrills I have had during my eight years
of Radio announcing.
Well, you may think that that number
is a little bit exaggerated. but, ob boy,
if you could ha\'e been with ine at the
seventy-fixe football games I have reported by air, thitty·eight world series
baseball games, or the fifteen championship prize fi~hlS. or even the four crew
races, you would
believe me

G

Read dbout the Greatest Thrills
111 Flo)'d Gibbons' Life tn
December Radio Digest.
when I say I must have lost track of
at least an additional 1,000,000 spinal
column tingles.
Yes, of course I am, by nature. about
as enthusiastic as a school boy over
everything in sports. always have been,
and I hope I always will be, but how in
the world could anyone see little Albie
Booth push giants aside as he dashes
over a gridiron like a drunken jack rabbit, or recall the wild dashes of Red
Grange. or see Frankie Frisch scoop up
impo!'!'ible balls and turn them into world
series victories. or recall Jack Dempsey at his best, and remain
blase?
:Kope, it just wouldn't
be human, that's
all. to be a part
of the indescribably
spectacu I a r

and
col-

Gl"allam McNamee, the Demon Announcer, gets a big kick in talking to Andy Cohen of the
Giants.

orful crowds that attend our sporting
ennts and just pass it off with a shrug of
the shoulders.
\Vell, it would be almost impossible
for me to tell you what bas been the
greatest thrill I have bad since I became
a Radio announcer in May of 1022, during
the noon recess of a trial on which I was
a juryman. I say since I became a Radio
announcer, because before that time, I
didn't know much about thrills. I was
just another baritone.
But boy, oh, boy, you should have
been with me at anyone of the sportin~
events that I have covered and you would
know wby it is that I am so wrapped up
in Radio. \\Dy it is that I say that the
powers-that-be in tbe National Broadcasting Company office would have to
kick me out bodily before I would consent
to give up broadcasting.
Believe me, it isn't altogether tbe money
I am getting out of it-though, of course,
that helps a lot-it is the thrill upon
thrill that I am getting out of the work.
Work? \Vhy. it is a real pleasure!
Rubbing elbows with kings and knaves,
prize-fighters and princes. queens and
quacks, cardinals and commons, presidents and passers-by-that has been my
lot for the last eight years, and every day
has brought me new thrills before the
mike.
I can't drive out of my mind-and I
hope I never forget-the Benny Friedmans, the Albie Booths, the Red Granges.
the Paul Sculls, tbe Frankie Frisches. the
Tony Lazzeris. the Babe Ruths, and the
Lefty Groves that have made my la!;t
few years just one pleasure after another.
Benny Friedman throwing a long pass
that means victory to that other famous
Benny - Oosterban, 'oy Benny to Yah
Benny-Oh Boy! The four borsemen
and their picturesque shift that always
meant yardage for );otre Dame; Gro\'er
Cleveland Alexander shuffling into the
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Leonard Stewart Smith Il7rites
Do'1£.'1l the /l(1oJ'! Vivid ImpresSIOllS

of the Air iVotables Who

H a've Had TilJglilJg Experie11ces
hox lO fan Tony Lazzcri fur the Ia.. t out
and the JonEt end of the World ~crie~

money I
Gee. willikin:-. :\lemory-<.lon'l c\"tr blot
out the pinUTc 1 carry in my mind of
lillie \Ihie Booth. or P.lOl ~l'U1l playing
his Ia~t ~:lmc :J,lJain:-t Cornell, or Chri~
Ca~lc•. nakine hi" way lhrou~h the Stanford Hu~kic:---()r Lic:ht Hor..c Harry
Wi bon aJmo~t winnins::: the IJ ..[ .\rmy and
Xa\'Y l:pml' in the dark of .... oldia Field.
In the b~l fcw ~('(oO(J:.; of pl.l)' with the

:score tied at 21 10 21
Xo, Xo, :\lC..'l11ory. you can't lake lh('~c
frolll me-not till' pit.:turc of
the Lindhl'rj.!'h rcu:plion whell \ in (('Ill
Calbhall s;::ot tnt' thl' famou... "p,l"'" Graham
~[cXamel' anywherl'. anytil1w" card from
the \ra,hinj.!'wn polin> aUlhoritie~. and
permitted me to hro:l(lLl .. t from Lindbcr~h's ~i(lC' throu~hout the ccremonie!'.
'Iemory cannot dim the "upreme thrill
oi ..ecin&:t How rd Ehmke pit(h the open·
ing I:ame of the l02Q world ..erie:-, the
4;reate!'t pitched game 1 haw ever seen
-between the Philadelphia \Ihlctic:- and
the ChicJ,l:o Cuh...-:md the hOl do~' they
piClurc~ away

pa":-l'd to me in the
mid,t of the ~ame
-4>r the day th:n
,\I )13r:-tcr.. "as
hurt~ndin~ the
DartmoUlh ~tar\
hrilli:mt career.
. 'othing
that
rould po.. :-ibly hap·
IlC'n to me from
no" on could dim
the recollection of
my
broadcasting
from a plane that
kept, continuJlly
lirding 5.000 fect
JbOH' my home at
IOhth streN and
Broadway
Xew
Jack Denlpsey at the mike, while crowds of interested onlookers :tlYork, while I was
most crowd Graham and the pugilist out of the picture.
in communication
with Frank )1
lIJ"b. the tran..continental lane ~pccd
Strikl,.' two-J,!CC willikin.... th'lt cut ri~hf
rel.oru holder. 1 pictured my wHe who
throu1.!h the hean of the plate-Tony
alway:- li .. ten~ into my broadra... l'. !-loth
swun~ and if he had hit th;u ball the .'tame
li ...lenin,l: in and watchin~ the pl.1nc in
and :-eric... would be ovcr-t hc pitchwhic.:h 1 wa~ riding, as it circled abo\·e my
here it i... -~trike three-hl'" out ~ .\Iex
home. Gee willikins, how that thoul:th'
struck him out-boy, oh. huythrilled me, 1 wa ..n't talkinR' to the milHerl' come__ a liltle fcllow oul of the
lions of li~teners-il1 that night. I was
Yale hcnl.h-yes. its Booth . 'one other
tialkin~ to ~1r.., )1c:\amcc
than \lbie Booth. .\11 ri~ht Yale i.. in a
Yes, sir, I am ri.u;ht in heann
Red
huddle. They arc linin~ up now, Booth
Gran~e has the ball,-he's through-len
i... ufi- -ten-theY'\'e got him-no, he\;
yards, fifteen, twenty-twenty-liYc-it
up aJ!:;1in-~nakin.l!: his W,ty through that
ftdtl-t wl.'nty-li\·e yard ..-lll"s down-yc!".
would take a machine ~un to !'.top that
hoy-it's a touchdown I Oh. boy that
sir-I don't belic\·e he will he ahle to .l!:et
up after that tackle-he \\3 .. thrown h.url
was !'omc run-let me tell you about it.
-Ih re Booth boum'ed up like he W.l-. '1
They'rc off! Gallant Fox i~ trailinR"
rubbl.'r h.lll. He was thrown h.ud enouzh
Ill' take~ the lead \rhat a racc I
to knQlk out a Deml'''l'Y or Tunney hut
The sC\'enth round of the !'econd Dempnot hJrd enou!!:h to knock out little .\Ibie
~('y-Tunncy Fitl:ht in ChicaR'o.
Tunney
Boo'h' '\"0 sir.
i., down. One-Two--Thre(.'--Tunney is
out :'\0. What a thrill ~ I thou~ht I \\ould
nl'ver rcco\"Cr from the excitcmlnt of that
ocra ... ion. Or cn'n the fir:-t Demp'l·y.Tunis pitchintl: the
ne)" li~ht in Philaddph!a-thc rain~Jmc of hi .. lite-He hJ' marie the:-c hL::
Herc come.. !'omeone out of the bull
S\\ in1!:t'r:- of the ChicJ~l) Cuh.. look like in·
pen-it's Alex-none other than Grover
mate... of the old ..oldier,,' home. AI Sim·
Clcycl:md Alexander-Dld
Alex-he· ...
mon,-il'~ a home run-tho:-c Athletic.::,
havc stal{ed their famou ... ~('\"en run rally
~oin.'t to pitch to Tony Lazzeri-pu...h 'em
up Tony-Strike one-4>h, boy, .\Iex i...
-pulled the J!arnc out of the fire for the
surc pilching his head off-two an: OUlworld ~cric".
Say I could gO 011 forever with rcmithe base:-. are loaded-and all the Cardini,ccncl.':" of the-~a)'.l !'aid it was 234.000
nals han to do is to get One more man
-but ii I ..aid a million il would be
out and they will collect the winner~'
c1o:-er to thl' truth.
share of the world's serie~ proceeds.

EH~IKE

Grief for Phil Cook fans! Hi, biggest moment will be when he putt hi, fifteen personalities in the box and takes up the
,i1ent paint-brush.
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Lislen folk.... isn'1 it equal to a thousand or more thrills the way I broke into
Radio? Here I was, just a juryman out
during the noon reccss-I stepped into
'he office of \rEAF at 195 Broadwaythey ~ave me an audition 3 .. ju~t another
haritone-they ~igned me up-and holy
mackerel, ciJ:!hl yeaTs have pas:.ed and
here I am still at i t - And think of il, think of it, folksthis year and the next I will have the
unequalled pleasure of telling all you
people about maybe hundreds of othtr
sporL event. before I finally fold up my
tent like tbe .\rab and. ilently steal away.
Before the year i over I'll probably
be leJlinlt you about the latest exploits
of Albie Booth de"cribing how he dashes
down the lield like a bat out of-the
blue sky.
Before the )'eaT is over I'll be carried
away with the spectacle before me a
hundred or more times-and make a
hundred or more mistakes-but who cares
about mere details-whether Booth or
Gentle or "Trkk" Bennett. Jackie James
of Princeton. J0_ h Williams of Pittsburgh, ~IcCleliand of Yale, Siano of Fordham. \'ic H.lrdinEt and "'ood of Har·
vard. Link Fogarty of Brown, Charley
Greene or W<1rren Getlc of Penn or Martin Brill or ::\Jonaghan of Notre Dame
fumbles or gains-is thrown for a JossI will have seen Al Simmons and Mickey
Cochrane and Frankie Frisch and Lefty
Grove-what difference does it make
whtl her thl'y fizzle or star)lost Radio listeners miles away from
the scene of major sporting events look
to me to convey them there in imagination. to give them color, the feel of the
uowd, the intensity of the atmosphere,
Ihe gaiety. They're interested in the
t's:,ential drama of the situation and in
the !'ideliKhts quite as much as they are
in the matter' of how many strikes have
bt:en called and how many yards have
been £ainl."d or 10. t by Yale, dear old
Rutger , Xotre Dame or Army.

Phil Cook
ACCORDI. 'G
to
Pbil
jon~ time between unforCook. it \\ (...
~etlable moments
~ome fourtem yl'ars aJtO the Philip
Cook!'. )lr, and )lr~ .• found they had five
hundred dollars in the bank That repretnted
vinJts from the small salary of
'P~5 a wl"'t.'k paid to a commercial pcn and
ink artist. J us-t a member of a staff of
ol
no[-too·famous ad\'trtisin~ a~l'ncy.
For more th:ln three weeks they made
daily visits to automobile row-such as
it was in those day~in Xewark. ~ew
Jer~ey
They looked at Packards, Cadil.
lacs. Haynes\ and other famous. hiehpriced {.lr .. of thl' day, They looked at
them and hoped that !'ome day they
could own one. Theil they carried their
"a\'ings to the J~l:ncy handlin~ the Dodge
four-then a funny little car, a !'tep re-

moved from a Ford, and with a mOsl
unorthodox gear !'hift, So they paid out
$425 of their $500 as the down payment
On the car; !'ome $15 more for a license
..~2 for Ila~ and oil. and drove the car
a\\a}·. That car ~J\'C Phil his greate5t
I hrill
The fir:-t niJtht the' Philip Coo~ ui
Xewark had their new car they drove
to down-town :\ewark. parked the car
beside the curb in front of a motion picture theater.. tood .ldmirine it for about
ten minute::. and then went into the thea·
ler. Fi\'e times durin5/; the fir:oot bour )Jr.
Philip Cook. arti:-t, carne out of the
theater to . ee if the car \IIa:o. still there.
After the fifth hasly exit. the Cooks decided that they didn -t want to "ee the
..how. but that they wanted to take a long
ride in tht' country around ~t:'w rk in.. tead.

IVM" lie diJc&~'tnd /!Ie

LACO IA
Sinking Beneath II is Feet
And he rushed to his state room
for his neversink suit

Floyd Gibbons
Felt a Thrill bur lVOt I lis

Greatest Thrill
You'll read w hat that was in the

DECE IBER
R 010 DIGEST
"I kept remindinl:!; Philip th;n the si~
on thl· \\ind . . hield warned the
driver that the car was not to be driven
faster than 25 miles an hour for the first
500 miles," l\Jr!;, Cook told me.
"And I wanted to see how fast she
could /ita." Phil chimed in, "'Bul dear.'
..he ~id to me, 'the si~n on the wind..hicld . . ays
.\nd I kept sayin~
'gee. I wonder how fast.' I Rot her up
to 35 miles an hour. but I was afraid"
\Ve i'kip 14 yf'ars. Becau!;e nothing
much happened. I.'Xeepl that Philip Cook
obtained a contract to do a series of
pa~tcci

cover illustrations for Collier's \\'eekl\'
and won third prize in an art exhibit in
:\'cw.trk, compctinK a~Jinst such worldlamous artist. as TH'adler and Penticld
Fancher, and had a s.alary boost to $5,000
a year
We find in:oolead ot' Philip Cook. com·
mercial artis.t lor an adverti. ing agency, ;t
man who has become known the world
over as Phil Cook, still a commercial
artist. but thl' ether waH:' have s;uper·
~eded the paint brush-and he i "commercial arti~t in thl' parlance oi Radil
hroadca~ti",! He i:- nOlA thl' carlie:oot Radio
comedian in the world-he .-tart ghin.'!:
his comedy to the world at 6 :30 in the
mornin~-and he ha become one of the
hi~hl':oot paid arti ...ts in the world- At: i:oo
now recdviOll! a~ much ior a week's work
:I. he did for a \\hole year\ work at the
time the ~tory open!'it.
He is now Phil Cook. the Lon ChaneY
of the Air, receiving ;2500 a week!
.
We come now to the ~ccond and great·
est thrill in the liie oi Phil Cook-tht
birth of hi~ hr:,t baby'
"At fir:oot,' Phil ~aid. '~he wa3 man,'
of a scare to me than a. thrill, But no\\
:-he is now almost a year old, she is a
thrill a minute!"

"B

L'T lell me," 1 a~ked.
"Ool.':oon'[ yuur Radio work thrill you;"
Didn't your rccent bro~ldca:'t durin~ which
you imitated 15 pl'rsons in six minuH':o
give you a thrill?" 1 asked.
"Xot a bit," he replied. "J have been
rehearsin~ my Radio work for year::;,
Studied it as I did my 3rt, earlier in my
career That i:- too commercial. Just a
mean~ to an end.
There is no thrill in
that except that I am fast acquiring a
bankroll that will enable me to retire
before I am fony-! am thirty-eight now
-and ~pend the r6t of my days ju:"t
playing "itb Phylli:oo-y,e named ber
Phrlli-and drawin2' "hf'n J ",,-ant to. '
In other \\ord... ~lr Cook" I a...ked
"you plan 10 re'ire from the Radio within two )'car:-f I
"Yes.' he ft:plied mO:-l definitely
"Within t\\O rear
\. prc:ooent my contract-with Qua 'cr Oat ..., if you don't
know tbat-hob alma t a whole year to
run, with an option for renewal. After
that ~oodb)'l' RJdio-except for occa~ion:ll ap!>t.'ar.lnl'e... '
"Then I ",ill return to my art-the
career I had cut out for my...clf when ]
wa .. a boy, in Cold\\31 r '1i<hiJ;;.ln
"It's a funny thinl:!;, hut mu... ic and en·
tertaining have croPl>ed up at variou~
times to check my desire to draw. You
~ee, mother was a mu~ici:lI1.
But] had
never had any mu~ical training,
":;\'otwithstandin't", when I was !'ixteen.
a member of the Elh Club of Ea5t
Oran~e had heard me ~in~. and had offered
me $10 if I would enterlain that club at
a smoker. ] did Rive up music for all of
12 years. Thl'n friends ucl\'iscd me tha.t
I ouu:ht to 110 into Radio,"
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Rockefiller's MAGIC

ADIO

ITY

Up from the Dust Clouds of Crumbling Walls
will arise Marble Palaces-a Dream Come True
By Bruce Gray

T

HO~I.\S A EUISO:\ afltr numberJc~s

experiments fin:tlly put a

bit of COLton thread in

it

\"J.(uurn

tube set it aglow wilh electric current-and Lilu:i was born the first incande:,cent light.
From that lamp arose a genie morc
important and powerful by a million times
than the ~enie sl:1\"C of the lamp controlled
by Aladdin. \rbat would tbe Aladdin of
the Thaw.and Xights ima~inc if he couJd
roll back the cunain of his lon~ sleep and
behold today the scene in the heart of
Xcw York where hundreds of workmen
with sledges and picks arc cru:,hin~ down

the walls and Hoors of whole blocks of
buildings to crect the architectural triumph of the 3,!.'!C to be known as Radio
City. an evolution of the electric vacuum
tube.
for Aladdin it would seem just another
dream-a /rrcat \'ision to vani~h like a
mist with the mornin~ sun of reality. But
to the modern American listener it soon
will be a miraculous fact. '''hen Radio
Digest first announced the sketchy outlines of the plan earlier in the year it
~emed almost too fantastic to become an
actuality.
But out of the clouds of flyin~ dust and
mortar will arise this prodi~ious enterprise
of solid. concrete, limestone and marble
walls. The demolition of existing buildings is in it~clf a great undertaking.
They are tearing down acres of brownstone houses. office buildings. restaurants
and shops on an area, three blocks square,
in the heart of ~ew York City. Many
fJmous old land-m:nks are bein.'t sacrificed on the altar of human pro~"TCss.
Phoenix-like. there will arise from the
ruins a great cultural center that will far
surpass anythin~ of its kind in the world.
Radio City will be entirely complete
by tbe fall of 1033. It ",iII be financed by
the John D. Rockefeller Jr. interests and
will inyoh'e a total inyestment of over

Merlin H. Aylesworth

::-;250.000.000. The ("onst ruction work is
expected to alleYiate to no little extent
the unemployment in New York City.
This new cultural center. dcvotcd to
Radio's progress in the field,; of sound and
vision. will be complete in every rcspccttruly a city within a city. It will be
erected as a complete architectural unit
of great beauty and utility. It will include: four theatres, a lar,ge symphony
hall. twenty-seven broadcasting studios.
a sixty-story office building and numerous
other structures. notably an oval huilding
of moderate hei,'!:ht and beautiful dcsig'n.
which will be located on the Fifth Avenue side of the development.
The plot on which Radio City is being
huilt extend~ from 48th Street to 51st
Street and from Fifth Avenue to Sixth

AvcnuL'-three square block:-. the real estale value alone of which is stag~cring. It
i~ this plot that was originally as~embled
by the Rockefeller interests and offered
to the directors of the ~1elropolitan Opera
Company for an operatic and musical
center. which was to ha\'e included a new
opera house-a thing: Xcw York City
has needed for years. However, somelhin~
went awry and this site for the operatic
cenler was abandoned.
Mr. Rockefeller subsequently broached
the subject of a Radio City to David
Sarnoff, president of the Radio Corporation of America. belie\'in~ that the Radio
industry was the logical one to be so
represented. Mr. Sarnoff admitted that
such an enterprise had been a dream that
h(' h:ld nurlured for years. Mr. Aylesworth of the ~BC and the R.C.A. official ...
were enthusiastic about the idea, paTlicularly in view of the fact that the amazin~
growth of the lusty infant. Radio. has
made it practically impossible to obtain
adequate quarters in which to house her.
However, definite announcement of the
plan was withheld pending the acquirement of the necessary property on the
Sixth Avenue side of the development.
so that exits and entrances might be provided from th:Jt !'ide.

F

RO:\TI)(G Fiftb Avenue
and forming the central structure on that
side of the development will be the o\'al
huildinl!'. previously mentioned. On the
first Roar will be located many fine shops.
The second floor will be occupied by a
large banking institution. On the roof
there will be a restaurant. with an outdoor
promenade running around the entire
building'. This oval building will extend
to a magnifIcent garden plaza, which will
be cut through the development and will
run parallel with Fifth Avenue. from 48th
Street to 51st Street. No expense or effort
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ncw' s-tructure:; fronting them more lip;ht and
31f. and \\ill also provide hetter curb facilities for !'hop:- anrl
huildins;::,. Tram·portation arteric:- from C\'ery
direction will 1(,3d to
and from the ne\\

Radio City, but the

Aladdin wouldn't believe his eyes to see the real t.h.ing!

will be

will be

~parcd

to make the plaza. which

3lmo~t a~

wide

3,

the average city

block the mo~l imprc:'.!'in boulevard of ib

kind in the world. Fountains, st:1tuary and
beautiful garden plots will add

:I

decora-

tive lauch.
A hu~c !'ix:ty-story office building will
lower onr the enlire development and
will extend from the west side of the

plaza through to ..~ixth .\\'eoue.

From

this central office building a grand corridor. about three storics in hcip:bt. will run
to the other !'urrounding office building's.
All of these structures, incidentally, will
be in architc<:lural harmony with the rest
of the unit. OnT a million square feel
of space will be Iea!'cd in the various office structures by the Radio Corporation
of America, the ?\ational Broadcasting
Company, the RCA \'ictor Corporation
of America, the R:ldio-Keilh-Orpheum

Corporalion and it~ ...ub...idiary Radio
Picture:-. and RCA Photophone. Inc, The
Radio Corporation will ha\'e it~ executi\'e
offices in the !'iny-!'torv office buildin~"
The 2; broad~asting studios will also
be located in tbe sixty-story buildin~.
The technical and artistic experience
which the Xational BroadcastinS!; Company ha!> ~ained in years of operation will
he embodied in the:-e studio~ Some of
the studio!' will he two or three stories
in hei,ght and will. in t(fect. be concert
halls. Te'n of them will be desi~ned for
photo,graphy and recording. inasmuch as
t('leyi~ion loom~ on tht horiton.
Ample
pro\'ision will be made for Radio fans to
see the arti~ts at work.
Of the four theatres to be included in
Radio City. one will be devoted to variety. a second to sound. a third to mu"'ical comedy. and a fourth to dramatic

production....
]n Icasin~ and opcratinc:
Lht·:-c theatn· ... the Radio-Keith-Orpheum
Corpof~Hion purvose3 to u:'oe the technique
of all the art ... in the creation of its entertainment prO,Rrams,
The theatre dcyoted to \'ariety will seat
onr ;,000 and will introduce many ne"
idea ... in \"ariet\' entertainment, ac(ordin~
La Hiram S. S-rown. president of R-K-O.
Amon~ tht innovations will be new liS!'htin.': efieets made po~sible by recent electrical progres~ and 3. sta,r:e, built upon
nn en~ineering principle. that will make
it Yi:-ihle from all parts of the hou:.e.
The !'econd theatre. which will seat
about 5.000. will be especially dc:,igned
for "'ound motion pictures. Heretofore.
all Ihl'atres have been built upon the
acou~tkal and visual principles of the
older forme; of motion pietu[e entertainment althou~h !'ound has since been

br~er the3.lre:-. In lhi~
hO\\'l\lr. n he..1utifullheatre will
be built around Ih R3dio :wd electrical
(Ie\elopmt'nts thJt hJvr recently rC\'olutionized the motion pidure art
The third theatre will be e"peciJlly de~ilroed for mu..ical (om('dy production"
~Ilund ha~ wddl'd mu ..ic to the :-crl'en. In
thh theatrc urati\"(.' talent will be developed and puhlic c. pcrimcnt. will be con·
dutted lookin,f to the pre...entation of
lcller !'crecn entertainment.
Finally, th('re will he ~I thcatre devoted
to dramatic produl'lions of a selectivc
chn3cter. It will be u..ed in much the
"lme manner as will the one for musical
comedy. ,\11 of the theatres will he
equipped for the hroadca5tin~ of sound
<lnd. eventually. for the broldca~tin~ of
..is!'ht directly from the ~ta~e.
The . treet. 5urroundins?: the new development will be widened. ~i\'in~ the

dued to all thl'

U1~'... nce.

tr3ffic problem will be
reduced to a minimum
hy hu~e underp;round
hu:'o terminals and hy
!'ubterranean
parkins:t
rran~ements that will
take C3re of thou:'3nds
of C3rs and will form
unders::round houle\-an!
for automobile tr3ffi
In addition. pbns arc
no\\ bt..·illc; drawn for a.
p;rcat parkinc; tower 10
Itiv(' additional fad Iitil':; for motor p.1rkin~,
.\11 deli\'Crie~ within the
R:1Clio ml'tropolis will
he dircted from underground
Thc architecb workin~ on thi~ project are
Reinhard
Hofmei,ter; R1)'mond Hood,
Goellc)' & Fouilhoux;
and Corbell. Harri!'on
and :\lac:\lurray.
It is not difficult Lo
piC't ure what a tremendous part Radio
City will play in the
cultural life of the city
anel the nalion From
the decorJt iH 5tanllpoint it will ,Qi\'e Xcw
York City a :-tupcndou'
ar hitectural monuml'nt
that will tltlinc:ly mark
the ri"e of the Radio
incfU"ilrv from the
5tatu'"' of~a doubtful exp('riment to one of the
country\. ~reate..t pub·
lic ~crvant .. and. a~ Pre..ident ){erlin H
.\ylc:-wMfh. of lhe • ·..ltion.11 Broadca"tin~
CompJIlY. 0 aptly e:tprc".;e:. it. "the rec·
o~izcd m n:. for Ih syndication of entertainment. education and information
un a n:ltion\\ide and, at times, a worlt.!·
\\ide ha .. i5."
Furthermore, Radio City will radically
alter the skyline in midtown .. 'cw York
and will e tnbli ..h ncw standards of city
plannin~. It will provide an interchanA'('ahility of sCT\'ire and technique that
. hould do much to ad\'ancc ~1I of the ar15
encompa~secl
It will furnish facilitie5 for
all arti~ls who deserve a wide audience.
It should pro\'c a tremenclou!> boon to
Radio broadca<;:tin~ and the screen by s::i\.inA' th<"m added reservoirs of dramatic.
musical and entertainment service which
are not now 3\'ailable
In <;:hort Radio City will undoubtedly
prove a \'eritable Mecca for all artists

who have a le,t::'itimate claim to public
,Iuention and. like-wise, to the ner·curi(IU:.
laymen who will likely make pil~rima,l{e~ from many milt·... around to ...ec
Lhis mi~hty Temple of the Arts.
John R Todd. of thl' Todd. Rohert ...on
Todd Ens:tinccrin,Q Corporation. :Xl'W
York, who acted for the John D. Rockefeller. Jr. intcrc:.b in condudin~ ne£totiation" with prt·...ident Da\'id ... unoff. of
the Radio Corporation of .\merica. lookin!! to the establi..hmt·nt of Radio City,
sa\'.
~".\ (knloprm'nt of thi.; charactl'r, whkh
\\oult! at onn' Ul-ate an architectural unit
th:lt would typify American proc:re.... in
lity pl.lI1nin,Q and would pro\;de a (enter
for the radiation of the he.. t type of en(('rtainml'nl Jnd of mu .. ical culture, has
lone: been th(' dre::am of tho:-e connected
with thl' project.
"Tht' Ill'\\ r1l'1l rical art~ which ha\'e
l'normou..!\, n:tendl'd the held ... of ~oun(1
and \·i:",ion·. promi ..c for lh(' entertainment
and cdw,: II innal ~Irt ... the .'trcate~t po.... ihlc
~ef\ icc to the ,QTl,1
po:--.ihlc number'

Roxy
for Boss?
W I I. I. S. 1.. I~ a t h II / d
(1IRoxy") br thr masler
th,. 11<'<' Radio City? It
litH
bN'1l sirong!y rumored ill
Radio ,·in·le.< that he 'eill giw III'
Ih,' lIIU1ll1!1l'Welll of the Roxy
rhl'atrt? ill ,ye":.... York 01 Ihe lermill:lli,,11 of h;5 pre.'iCIII (ollirarl
nud Ihat ht' 'O.d/l befo",r nelh·e!."
i d ,'1111 f ,,.d "'i t h the \' at i 01101
Broadnnlill!1 Compau)' (0 super·
'i.i~or 0/ produclious,
t f C'i.',·r Ihcre '6.(:(l.5 a lIIall tdlO.~,·
adli"-'.:rlllrlll.'i IUlt'c !Jel'1l a chroll·
i,.;,. of til rt/i"!I /lIl1ti/1I1 dream'
illio lIIaleria! retllilie.( Roxy i.~ Ilu
mall, 11i5 Ira;1 Oil Broot/tcfly is it
rat,' of poilltial pillyholl.<es.
Ro.'" ruellt"· Irft for a t,eolIIollth.'· Irip to 1--'lIrope, Ifi, riY
ill Ihr ,.IIurlaillllll'lll field has beell
pn'di(·itll'd 10 110 ,qllall l'xlcnl 011
the popllioritr I", goilled throllgh
Radio broadfa51iug, ;11 n.:hich Ill'
':t·tn Olll' of Ihe pioneers.
It gOl'J
':t';lhoul Hlyill!! thaI the 'i.·flsl
Radio City ,61/ reqllire 1/11 ewmIh.:r Itrad 'O.dlO is accustomed In
deolillg ,,,ith tremelldolls projerts,
Rox.l' .'um.' to fill the bill ill e~'en'
r('spul,
Perhaps his Irip 10
Ellrope 1/10.1' have special .<iqlli(icalla ill the de~'e1oplllellt 0/ thi.'

mlllli

0/

pltm,-EoITOR.
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Mr. and Mrs. Morrow

e7fa il

and

AREWELL
'13y

DWIGHT W.
MORROW

I

AM grateful to Collier's for the opporlunity to speak to the large Radio
audience of the United Stales on this,
my last Sunday evening in ~Icxico.
Three years ago Mrs. :\lorrow and 1
came to i\lexico. We have been vcry
happy here.
We have received many
kindnesses at the hands of the ~lexican
government and at the hands of the :\lexican people. As the time comes for us to
say goodbye. we feel how deeply we are
going to mi~s i\lexico.
Those who ha '"C resided in Mexico for
some time realize that the spell of the
country enters into one's blood. It is
panly the unexcelled climate. It is partly
the charm of the oldest civilization in the

,
•

American Statesman Greets Countrymen from Mexico as He Bids Sister
Republic Adieu DzmOng the Collier Hour

At/dress 0/ Ambassador Dwigbt W. Morl"Ow
CoIlie"'s Radio HouI" SIll/dllY ElJenit,g
September 14, 19JO.

ill

western hemisphere.
Mexico offers deli~htful weather for
tweke months of the year. It is cool
here in summer; it is warm in winter.
Flowers a re everywhere. There is sun~hine every day in the year. The Mexican
people arc hospitable and instinctively
courteous. They ha\'e'a native artistic
~ift which expresses itself in every kind
of handicraft. in pottery, in weaving. in
wonderful toys. and in gay songs. The
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land is adorned with countless old
churches and other buildings. which show
the artislic g-enius of the people.
One may see impressive remains of ancient civilization in the valleys of .\lexico.
in Yucatan and in Oaxaca. The landscape
is marvellously beautiful. One's first si/Zht
of a tittle town like Cuernavaca. onl~
fifty miles from Mexico City. lying like 3
golden bowl of color and sunshine at tht
foot of two giant snow-capped \'olcanoes
is never to be forgotten. nor is the lint
glimpse of Tecoco, a hillside town in
Guerrero, its red roofs built abo\'e hi.i!h
precipices of red stone and rising from
them a great church with a dome oi
orange. green and white tiles, in the bri~hl

57
sunlight looking just like a huge flower.
Our tourists who make long journeys
to less favored parts of the world are
neglecting a wonderland which lies at
their very door and is easily accessible.
One may stand in the American Embassy tonight and speak
O\'er the telephone to X ew York
City. and have his voice broadcast by Radio throughout the
Cnited States.
One hundred
years ago-before we had the
telegraph or the telephone or the
Radio. it took more than one
month to communicate from the
capital of the United States to
the capital of 1Iexico. Today
the twO countries are literally
face to face.

When it comes to tht: profound experiences of life. the men and women on this
small eart.h ar"e not very different. ''"hen
it comes to the death of parents or the
birth of children, or the straining of eager

WE

MUST not
be misled. however, by the growth
of these mechanical appliances.
The increase of machinery by
which man communicates with
man does not necessarily mean
that understanding will be better
in the future than in the past.
It is too often assumed that
scientific inventions pre\"ent misunderstanding. :\Iachines, howe\'er, do not understand each
other. Man may make a perfect
machine, but it will still depend
upon man himself whether the
machine shall be an instrument
of understanding or not.
If we could all get clearly into
our minds that other men have
as much pride in the dignity of
their nations as we have in our
own. the solution of international
problems would be less difficult.
It is the duty of everyone of
our diplomatic representatives to
a foreign nation to defend faithfully the proper interests of his
country and of his countrymen.
That is his legal duty and his
moral duty. If he fails in that
duty. no other success can compensate for that failure. But it
is also the duty of the represent atin of the foreign country to
defend his country and people.
We can best defend the rights
of our own country when we
understand the rights of other
countries. It is upon that fundamental principle thal international law is built.
We were told before we came
to :\Iexico that the essential
thing in a foreign country is to
try to understand how foreigners
differ from ourselves. There is
something of value in that advice. But at the end of three
years, it seems to us that the
essential thing to do in a forei~n
country is to study the likellesse:
of men rather than their differences.

eyes for needed rain. or the rising and
standing uncovered of great groups of
people when a national anthem is played.
the men and women and children of this
earth behave in much the same way.
We are more like each other
than we are willing to admit to
one another.
There is an old story which
might well be remembered by
those who go to foreign lands.
A religion grew up in Asia some
three thousand years ago. A particular group of learned people
devoted themselves to keeping
that religion pure and undefiled.
They observed its law. They
subordinated themselves to its
ritual. They carried the forms
of that religion along until the
appointed time had come when
it might transform western civil·
ization. And yet, by the arrogance of one man. the sect of the
Pharisees is popularly judged today, not by the epistles of St.
Paul, but by a single prayer to
the Lord.
Could there be anything more
tragic? A Pharisee and a publican pray side by side-for
two thousand years their prayers
have come down to the people
of the world wherever the story
is known. The very word Pharisee has become a byword and reproach. In the pulpit, in the
study of the scholar, in the market place, on the street, the
Pharisee is condemned. And
everywhere, the publican is pitied
or even praised!
The Pharisee, who was educated, who was efficient, who kept
the law and the statutes, dared
to stand erect in the presence of
his God and thank Him that he
was unlike other men. The publican. who had broken the laws,
lowered his eyes in the presence
of his God and asked for forgiveness of his sins.

ONE

Dwight W. Morrow has been heard on various occasions ove..
the Radio. Note his genial smile.
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man exalted
himself; the other humbled himself. The difference is a difference
in standards. The Pharisee compared himself with other men,
and boasted of his strength. The
publican compared himself with
his God-and asked forgiveness
for his sins.
It is our fundamental likeness
to other men that enables us to
understand them, and to live in
peace and friendship with them.
Is it too much to hope that
some day the nati(ms of this
earth may pray: "Lord God of
Hosts. we give Thee thanks that
Thou, in Thy wisdom and Thy
mercy. hast made us like other
men!"

-PRINCE

_~
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r~lIlER

Se'·en Cromwell Place
is jU~l another address in White
Plaine:, i\cw York.
This simple house has no
sp:'cial sij!1l of dil'linction to indicate that
t),le of the ,ll:rt':llcsl contemporary composers li\"(~s there, but that is th(' way with
houses. Tlll'Y reycal nothiOl.~. They arc
like the co\'crs of great books. indiiierent

••
...
...
......
.-• . ...
,

raIn

to the great truths that sound throughout
their pages. or like some of the dull rock"
unaware of the brilliant diamond:; that
sparkle in their bosoms.
Xow a dwelling that houses a great
musician like Percy .\Idridgc Grain~cr
mi~lll relleet some oi the inspiration th:tt
throbs with s.uch a vilal force within it!'
wooc!('n limitations.
It might devise

'
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,

•
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Fall/ous COli/poser S{~l's
"Inspiration is On!.)' a
Form of Health"

Anne B. Lazar

·x
whimsical invenlion~ !oo that pa:,.;cr'5by
will know thal here lives an immortalan individual through whom racc:, and
nation" 11nd their way to "onte,
Th" shingles might hum a little lunc as
"a,grant winds pass anT them. and the
stairs mhtht trip by each other merrily
The creak of the hammolk ... hould ccn::lin·
Iy be ahle to catch some of the songs that
tah fliJ,tht and should reproduce them
when 1111' zephyrs go for a little jaunt
But. no. Thl'rc is tht, hOll_ C .\od Iih
e\"Cry other how-.c it i:-. just content In
sen"(' its only purpo.. c of hdtcr, It ..
window" arc like a hlind man's l'mp:y
50ckt'ts. They stare hbnkly at onc. Oh,
to he at the va}" heel ... of immonalityand to remain impervious!
The cabman left me at lhe fool of thl'
steps and murmured, "Oh, :\Ir, Grainger'~

ho u,; e.

..

I ran lightly up the ~tair~ and ran,g- tht:
bell.
'·)'lr. Grail1~er, pJea~('," I said to tht'
butler with a tone fei~nin.L! an e\'cryday
speaking arquaintance with ~reat compo,:,er~.

:\lr. Grain~cr came out to meet me.
He wore a while sweater and .. pair of
tennis trousers. and looked more like ;.In
athlete than a musician.

HE

Percy Grainger, known a. "Only Cheerful, Sunny Compo.er Living"

.A,

"TO

• __ 11:

HAD the appearance,
vigor and spirit of a man of thin •val.
though he h~lCl just IXlssl'd hi~ fOrly-eili!h, h
binhday-all of which p;oes 10 ~how that
binhdays are indeed no ideal measure·
ments of age and arc, tht'rcforc, conveniently i~nored by certain of my l'istl'r
wrilers .:md others who refu~e to bud~e
at the onslaught of birthday:--, once they
arc entrenched at thirt)".fi\"c.
Perfect health, l\Ir Grains:er believes.
is an important clement in an artist's life.
HI think the \'i~or of one's heart beat i~
a :;tron,g deterlllinin~ factor in arti ...tic
inspiralion," be ~a.id_ ,. If all musicians
walked very fast for two hours a day,
they would all be more in~pifed. In:-pira·
lion is only a form of health.
''Chopin and Beethoven wcre great
walkers in their youlh, \r,:u;mcr was a
tree climber." (This fact i~ no a~surall(:e,

I

hO\\l \'d that W3£tlcriJn ~eniu.; tlow
Ihruus::h tht, \"l'in~ of Ihe pn'.. ent~day
youn~~tcr .. "ho h.lve tahn to tn'c !-iltin~
a.. ::I mean . . of a(hiedn~ ,;l;fl'at h(:i~ht:o.,1
".\nd." continued :\Ir, C;rain~er, "when
. youn~ mom, Bach "alhd ~i:tty or l·i$.!hty
mil,,·.. eo.lch way to hear Buxtehude, the
'.
OTjZ,JnJ:-l.

"

:\Ir. GrainJler hal' a Ilreat admiration
fur phy:-ical prowe~., It is ,:,aid th.It he
",ltl hed wil h glt·c thre€.· mtn lahoriou...ly
IiftinJr a he.lvy piano on a hot day and
tryin~ to ~l'l it around a little old lair.
e t' It i~ 3b·o ....lid Ih.ll :\lr. GrainJ:l'T
"ill ohtn opl'n a duor \\ith hi:- fout ju.. t
as on out lei ior hi .. l'Olr~y The tory
h.ul ..tirrt'd my l urio"'il)'
] person.llly did not have tht' privih"~e
uf .l'l'in~ him ~o t hroul!:h 1hi'" performance,
ahhouch I wa'" :-t'(fl·t1y hopinJ,! that I
mhtht enjoy "'Ut h . . i~ht.

~id

NEITHER
'he r"mou,
t:001rlO:-U :-lide down tht· l'ntitin~ b~tni:-ll'r:
a~ he \\'a~ Il'adinlt mc to hi
fin proof
room in thl' HI! r,
\nd \\hat a trea ure,· hOU"'"' thal Wj !
Thl- ..htlH' on t';teh !-idt: of Iht room
wcrt fairly J!roaninJ: undl'r the \\cicht of
the products of p;cniul'o, jacketed in mu:-ic
"cores and in tile portraits,
One ~et of !'>htln' WJ~ marked. "Ell,,".
EIIJ il' :'\Ir~" GrJin~l·r-and hl'rl' ;.Ire
l'otor··d her p.1intin~~. E\"l'rythinll \\01':'
neJtly wrJpped dnd piled up on the
~hd\"e...,
~Ir, Grainger di ...playcd a H'ry
tinl' :-en...e of order, lie- did not ocr\"ou Iy
tear ofi wrappt'r~ and Hin$.! them ju t anywhue. hut untied prcdou" little hundk~
and repacked 1ht:m meticulou...ly
.'fr, Gr3in~t'r look out hi:- manu"'cript
To a :\ordic Princc:-"', ~o that it mh::ht
bl' reproduced for thi!" pap;e. Thi.. (()m~
I>o...ilion i~ dedicall'd to hi:- wift' and was
played for the fir:o.t time at thl"ir \\eddinp;
"hil:h wa~ held in Holly\\ood ~(Ime 1\\0
Yl·ars il2'O" It "3" Bli!Jin pre cnll·d on
cne of the reccnt projtram Over the ':'1tional Broadea. tinlt Company Thl' in·
scription, or pro,ltr;Jm note, whilh aplM,..lfs
on the music "hel'ts. has an ineffable len·
dt:ml'~~ :
Sow and then in :c:tndina\"ia rna)' be
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Th •• Bridal Song

Wal It.

met a ~ 'ordic t}l)(' of \\:uruanhtHItI half
boyi"'h y·t \\:hully "nmanly, whn.. t· "'nft,
11J\\ Il'''''' luwlint·..... is Jikl' th.lt of :1 I.dry
tale pril1lc:-",; who!'c wondrou" r:ldi,lI1n'
Illnkl'~ rl'.11 for u'" the. un ~ocldt·:- ..t·:- of
the n.lture of myth~: who~e broad :-hClultIt. r , am3zon limb". fC:Jrll'''':' ~d.lO(e and
frc 'dum of deed and hl·a.rin~ Tl'(311 thl'
\ ikinl{ thidt01iOl' "'e" of Ihe ":l2',I"~ "ho...t'
comlicld hair and cornflower C)'l':- awakt'n
thoul:hl~ of the ",iknt fruitfulnl' . . of th('
"'oil .lIld of the lowly li\"l'~ of bnd tiller!":
\\110"l' Itracdul t'a~e in riming. painl in't.
inl.!inli!, d;1OCio£. !'\\ immin~, i... thl' all life·
t:mhradn~ Jrihcdnc.... of an un ..poill'd n...
t urt: Tall'.
~Ul h an uncrowncd prinress may hl'
found in ca"'tle or eott3ltc. in lown or
count f)'· ide, amOnltH hij,th-horn Or lowborn 3like; for her i~ dead·rot:k ari!"to~

Wedding-Gift to Mn. Grainger

era.t icnl'~s of ra.ce, nut III re tnp l.1}'cr
afi"'lO(f:\licne~s
of c1.:lo;s, culture. and
hrlTflin~.

'To meet her is to han' :111 one's boyhool! iairy·dream!; and hl'TO-dreams come
true.
, 'uth a one j~ my "'Wt:ct \\ife-to·bcEll,. "iola St rilm-and to her thi .. bridal
~nf;! j ... olil'f('d 3'" a weddinlt·Jrift 3nri fondly honur-lokcned in pride oi race and
p"r...on,i1 Jove."
Yes, "the !'ilt'nl fruitfullll':-s of the !'oil"
l'xpres~es Mr. Graingl'r's own life, The
word... diortle...... I}' flow frnm hi lip and I
am "un." that tht're is the qme i1l'J\t ri!"in~
of . . onlo: "ilhin him, • \'ilhl'r ell)e.. the ~un
tl:""d,r it Ia.TJll'''...e onto thi .. liUll' pbntt
of OUN',
Wh;le Wt· w re in the fireproof room,
(Coll/imwJ 0" fM~r 11 i)
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HE dinjn~ foom of thl: :\Ionimer:-'
bou:-e was by no me.:m" an ap.lrt·
mcnt rescn"cd only for mcab. It

T

r

IlllIslral,'t!

t

h u r

Trixie TVaJ/ted Ihe DiaJllOJ/d, Edward u'as a Trusted
Emp/oye in the Balik IIlId-He Had to Please Her

E

ck e r s 1 e

y
"They're wonderful! There are to be ~ix
allogethcr, ending to-night. Tbal'~ why
] 've been runnin~ through the fir'l fin'
a~ain bdore lhe paper-boy comes. He's
ahout due now."
Irene was instructing Amy in whi~per...
and R'3.\"C but a half-hearted attention to
her parent's rhapsody. "Are they funny?"
~he il .. kt.'d, ab!'enlly.
~Ir. :\Iortimer acknowledged thi:- only
with a ,::;lare. "The title," he said. ·'io;,
'Per!'onality and Crime.' Of cour~e, that'~
old cnou1!h. But it's the point of vic\\
Tht:re\ one pas!'a,:::e here that r wa" f('adin~ to your brother that seems to me
ab~olull'ly impircd. \Vhoe\'er wrote il i3
J ,l.!;t:Aius."
'Don't they give the name?"
'0," :\Jr. ::\10rtimer wa~ luminl:
on~r the pa~es. "It's only lh~ la:;t
thal is to be signed. We mij.!ht
know any minute now. .-\h!
here it is. Speaking of
temptation, he says--"
But what he said was
not destined to be read
aloud just then, for at
that moment Amy, who had
opened the door. stepped
back to admit the enthu~ia't·s
wife. Mary Mortimer was a
woman who might once have
been beautiful, and who~e face,
lined with years of struggle and anxiety,
had still both charm and di~nity. Her
manner was quiet to repression. but (-nry
now and then a keen observer might ha\'c
dtu:ned ...i,ms in it. a catch in the ,'oicr,
or a nt'rvou~ mO\'rment of lhe h:md:,-, th<tt
httraYl'd ;l ~reat and growinte an:tie1y.

by

was the cenlre of the famik life

Gar don

where Alan :\lortimcr, it!' nominal'head,
rcad his newspapers, scribbled hi~ infrC'.
qucnt poems and articles. or burnt the

Sam s tag

notes from editors that accompanied their
rejection: where. morcover, the wife and
dau~hler of

Some Deep 11IIl/lIgib/c Fc"r
Grip p l'd I h l' .110 I he,. 's

the genius enjoyed whiu comfort they could in such corner.. a.. werc

not littered with manu"cripls. and to
which Edward :.\lortimcf. the ri .. ing hope
of the how·e. returned as lillIe J,:- was

Heart-Bil bl' Bil her

connniclltly possihlc.
Just now it presented a vcr\' chnractcr.
islic appearance. At the head'of the lar,ge

Suspiciolls Seemed to
COllfirm Hu Thought

table sat :.\Ir. :.\Jortimcr. senior. his forehead supported on his hands. (orllct Cui of
the world in hi~ rapt perusal of a copy

of the Enning Re,lZisler. one numher of
which he had selecled from a pile of
others at his elbow. .\mong the matters
10 which he was blind was the fact that
Miss Irene :\Iortimer. assisted hy the
maid. had arrind at that point of the
lable-layinE! for supper when it could be
carried no fanher while he occupied hi~
presen! po:-ilion.
"Lel me :-ee." Irene was sayin~ to her..elf jU:'l under her breath. "~Iother and
father. thal's two; me. three; ~Ir. Gibb:;.
four; l\Ii~ .. Trixie. fi\"e; and Mr, Edward.
..ix." She made a hurried calculation.
"And for lo-night. Amy, as it's hi .. party.
you mU:,l lay :\Ir. Edward at the top.
where father i"."
Amy faltered. "} didn't like to di~turh
the ma:;ter."·
''I'll do that." said Irene. with the calmness of efficicncy_ She placed a hand
upon lhe \'CIvet-coated shoulder of
her parent.
"Falher!"
~Ir. :\Iortimer grunted impatiently. withoul lookin~ up.
"Father. dear." continued Irene "I
don'l Want to disturb you but you r~allv
arc quite dreadfully in the way there." At thi:, the other rai ..ed his head. revealing: a p..11c and thought-clouded face
under a profusion of neglected hair
sl~eaked with grey. It was this, to,tccther
With the ab~ence of collar. and the \'e!nt
jacket. which combined to produce in :\fr.
:\lortimer a \'aguely "artistic" appearance.

upon which his family
rather pridcd ilscl f.
"Eh?" he muttered. "I'm
sorry. my dear. I didn't notice..
"'Xobody's ~oim~ to be cro:,!'," ~id
Irene. "so don'l look miserable. Here

come O\'er here for a
hit."
In her prac·
tical way !'hc had
shepherded him lo
a chair be!;ide the
tire before he had
time to protest.
I,XOW you're all
ri~ht.
.'\nd there arc the rest of vour
papers. thou~h why you should wan-l to

n:.ld live at once beab
mc!" !'he cxclaimed.
J':\ly dear!" Touched on hi!' enthu~i·
a~m, lhe spirit of the elder :\Iortimer was
rou!'ed to instant activity. "ll's this wonderful new ~eries of articles that I told
you aboul yc .. terday--"
I helic\'e." ~3id Irene. "you did mention ~omethin2: of the kind. .\r~ they nict?"

u

le~'er

mind what he says, it's what's h re
in the paper about him."

EDWARD isn't
balk yet, is he, Amy?" she asked. as she
cntered.
"h's only just past his time, mother."
Irene interposed, before the maid could
reply_
"Of course, dear. Still, if he !'hould
be at all late we can wait supper a little"
Jrcne :,couted the idea. "As if Xed
would he late to-night, of all ni~hl~ !"
she cried,
Here :\Ir. ~Iortimcr. who was :,ufferin~
from the natural irritation of the I'rulrated n:ader-aloud, broke in pee\'i~hly
What un tanh i3 to·ni~ht thal there
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[hi~ gre-a' iu~~ ahout it ?"
Irene turned I.:pon him with
mock indiC"nation. "You don't remember
that jr'~ the birthday oi your future
d:wlthter-in-Iaw ~.,
"You mt:~m what·s·h~r·namc?"
"E"\aclly In other word ... Trixie. The
[uturc )fr:,. Edward. Thi ... banquet I~ In
her honor. ~he':, comin~. and young- Gibbs
from Edw:1rd':; bank. 1l\ a party:'

hould bt:: ,.11
"F;lther~"

MORTDIER groaned.
"Oh. dcar~" he complained. "1 suppose
that mean:,- a collar. eh?"
. ",rell." Irene Ll\'ored her parent with
.::In in[.!:ratiating smile. "If you could rise
to that eE-.pby of ma~nilicence--"
A'i u:,-u.:l1 ~he gained her point. "Hum·
hu~. I (.. II it.·· .. aid :\lr. )lortimer
But he rO~t: J:, he !'poke, "()on't
let the boy pa~s while
upstair...
that' ~ all."
ht,
commanded. Jt the doel!
)lr .... \Ionimt:r hHI
... eated he~"eli by the Iirl'
.\t the J.i~~ words !'oh
look.'c1 ul' quickly, JImO'it ... u ... picioulily
'\\'h,d hoy?"

"Oh no: hin::!. Only. ru~ know how
Xed i... He's the wOIl(.Icrfulk.. t Jk..'r~on in
the world. of course
But hc is a bit
vague for a hank clerk, i~n't hc?"
I·You ou::!ht not to !'oay thin~s like that,
Irene..,
":;orry, mum, But you know how often
Edward get::; mOQd~. La~t night for in.
stance, when father would read aloud to
him out of the E\'ening Re~dster. He
lookcd so queer. Almo'it as though he
were frightened of somcthing."
"Xon~cnse!" :\Irs. l\Ionimer rebuked
her daughter with unu~ual sharpness.
"\\"hy should he be frig-htencd?"
"That's what I say. Hut he did go
perfectly white. When father was reading

up ct Edward Lu morc lh... n he ~howcd.
On~ of his friends pro\'in~ a thief! .\nd
they used to see a lot of one another at
one time. Poor little Hu~he=-~ He wasn't
alto~ether a had ~ort, eilher.
It must
h3ve been terrible for his people!"
"Oh ~.. )J rs. )lortimer an:-wered her.
and her voicc was startling in its suddtn
jJa ... :-oion.
"That's what one always says.
without re:llizin~ in the lea'it what it
means! Can you fancy them, as I have
done lately. that e\'cning- when he didn't
come home? All ni~ht they waited, and
he didn't come. And in thc morning there
was a telegram tellin.s:r them what had
happened. Cp till then they·mi.'!'ht han
sa\'ed him. Perhaps one may enn ha\'e
su:-.pccted. and nOt dared to !'pcak. ,\nd

"m

There was a mo·
ment's pause as
Irene tore the envelope.

"Oh, no~hing:' said Irl'ne. "Only the
evening J'':per. father':-.:,() queer:' ~he
added. "Rtading seems to him quite as
if it mattcTt:d:'
The rldtr woman had rd:lp:,ed again.
,Ind wa" ~taring into thl' tire
"Your
father":- an exceptionally clever man:' ~hc
said. with mild reproof
"That's whal's the trouhle." an:,wered
lrcne. "Ii he wasn't a ,geniu'i he'd be
able to do ~omething. .\nd Edward's just
~uch another.
How long d'you suppo~c
he'll stay :H that bank?"
"'Irene!" Once agn in :\J rs. )'1ortimer
looked up quickly. and this time the sud·
den fear on her face would han been
patent to anyone less ab:-oorhed than the
girl. "What-what do you mean?"

that bit about criminal temptation."
"'Temptation t " it was the face of Edward\ mother that was whitc now. She
screened it from the .'rid with a hand that
~hook enr :-0 .. lic:h~ly

'1 THOL GilT perhaps Ed-

ward wa", ill." continued Irene. thought·
fully. "Because come to think of it. he
hasn't looked him~c1f lately.
Perhaps
they work them too hard at th:lt bank.
He nevcr tells us anything- that goes on
there, docs he?"
lIXo. nothing," said Mrs. Mortimer,
without turnin~.
"I believe:' went on Irene, "that that
affair of poor youn,g HU.2'he~ running away

thcn ii wa~ too lal c He wa~ di:-o~racrd;
his nry name W:l~ to be hidden away
out of their .live.; and for,2'otten, or, if it
was mentioned by accid"'nt to hecome a
sh;lmcful thin2, a thin~ that hurt. That's
what it means r'
'·\\"hy. mother!"
Irene h:ld rcceivcd
the outbur:-.t with bewildered a:-.\oni~h·
men'. Then in her practical way she
ad<l.:-d, "I don't believe people re<ilize
thin~.; likc that if they're quite well."'
~Irs. ~Jortimer had reco\'cred her self·
command; she seemed anxiou'i to make
the ~irl forget its momentary loss. 'Tm
all right, dear." she said. quickly. "Only
sometimes things like that come home to
one. that's all. And as for what's keeping
Edward. he may han gone to call for
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Trixie himself. and will bring her on
"Of course." declared Irene. "and they'd
be sure to come the longest way, being

"Oh dt!ar mt!, no!
Nobody brought me."

tnga~ed'"

It was in the midst of rhe relief dif·
iused by rhi~ theory that the front
door bell was heard. "That can't be
them." said Irene. "Xed wouldn't
ring."
"Wha-.who can it be?" Atthe
.;ound, all :\Irs. :\Ionimer's re·
(onred calmness had deserted
her; her face had become
a:"hen.
"You are a jumpy old thing, mother!"
laughed Irene. "You're worse than :\ed."
~he listened.
After a moment a man's
\'oice was audible in the passage. "I
(hou~ht :-0.
It's young Gibbs from the
h:mk: be'lI li\'en u~ up'"

WAS clear that the
young gentleman who was immediately
.Ifterward~ announced was of a character
not to belie hc'f words. )Ir. Gibbs. albeit
of tender year:,. and just at present a
-.ufferer from sliJ:::ht nen'ousness, was
dearly one accustomed to shine in soliety
He shook hands briskly with
I he two ladies.
"Hope I'm not loa early." he said.
"But I knew old Xed would be here
anyhow...
"Then you knew wron~," said
Irene, archly. "Edward hasn't got
back from the office yet."
:\Ir Gibhs was astonished at

t his
news.
.. X a t
back?" he
repeated.
"That's queer."
"Why?"
"\\ell, only hecause he's had all day
to get back in." He ex·
plained: "You sec. it was
this way. I was out at the office, \rhen
I turned up about four, I heard that :\laster Xed hadn't been at the bank all day;

t h c y
:"cnt him 00' a~
:"oon as he arrived.'
"I didn't know you bu~iness men got holidays like
that." said Irene.
"We don't as a rule, worse luck. But
of course this time there \vas a reason
for wanting the clerks out of the way.
Someone from headquarter:, to ~o throu~h
the booh. What you mi~ht call a 5urpri~ party'"
:\lrs. )IOrlimer had been considering
him auentinly,
"Did they 5USpect anythin~ wrong?"
she a:-kcd now. in such an unexpected tone
that Gibbs started.
"You ne\"Cr can tell with these chaps,"'
he said. "They ~et ideas. that's where
it is. Perhaps if would be some little
wrong entry they'd fmel: perhaps nothing
at all. BUl they'rc neYer sati!'fied."
"Thank you." She turned away as
though the subject were closed. But on
Irene's attention being distracted by the
C:nlrance of Amy, Mrs. 1\Iortimer again
approached the visitor. Her manner now
was oddly timid, almost appealing.
"Forgive me. :\lr. Gibbs." 5he said.
"But will you tell me something quite

honestly? How dot':- my ~on get on-witb
them?"
The kindly Gibh!' looked his embarra"s·
ment.
"Why," he protL'sted. ":\Iortimer's a
rare clever chap: we all know that in
the office. And one of the very best:'
"You mean"-her eyes ~earched bis
face-"that tbey don't like him?"
"Ob, not so strong- a~ that. But-well.
I suppose we all have our lillie preju.
dices."
.. But you know of nothinJ!
definitc that they could han
altain:;t him?"
"Certainly not." pro·
It~",ted poor Gibbs.
What could there be?
()ddly enough, though,"
h~ continucd, becom·
illg communicati\"C.
~ow Xed isn't
here, I was
~wing to

a:o.k you
he'd had
<iny little bother
un hi:- mind lately'"
Irenc had Jl!'ain joined the
p;roup. Sht' wa~ the charmiop; hostess.
"Edward is enp;a~ed 10 be married."
:o.he announced, proudly
"I meant wor:-c th;m that.··
"'\\"ell. really, l\lr. Gihbs:"
"Oh. of course, I dido't mean-" The
\'isitor had becoml' pink witb confusion
but friendship ur~l'd him forward. "Only
two or three of us noticed that he's been
lookinp; sly and-and anxious these
last few weeks. 'I
II

"'T'

l.HERE motherl" Irene
was beginning. "WhJI did 1--"
But to her great a~lOni"hment Mrs.
Mortimer interrupted her
"It·s kind of you to ask." she said:
"but. indeed, we know of nothing,"
"\\'ell'" answered (;ibbs, "I'm sure l"m
pleased to hear that. It can't be anythinLr
serious, or you'd h<1\'c noticed before anyone."
"Yes." said Edward's mother, earnestly.
(Co1lti1lued 011 Pll~{, 126)
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A Plea for Continued Freedom of The Air

"D

4\!S the torp~do~J.l,o ahead.'" "Don't shool tJi'JOU
Of the u'hltes oj tlHIT qes.' "
"T,II the last man falls.'"
.\fi!lio,u for de/Wit, but not Oil( cml for frtbu/(.'"
HIswn' keeps I[S hold on the interest of generation after
generation through rhe drama of indl\'lJual heroism personified hy momentOus phrasc3 that breathe the very living
spirit of courage. The great matcrial accomplishments of
man often sink low by comparison with the great inrclJeccual Inspirations of leadership.
Far}:le It from the ediwrs of this magazine co assume a role
10 bchalf of thc gecat RadIO public whIch has nOt becn dul)"
won b~· ropular acclaim; bur cyu<.t1ly Ltr he It from us CO refrain from pointing our paths for servile which readers of
our JTIag;ll.lne may take up and develop inw close-eo-holy
crusade,;, The one great thing about Radio is that it is always dealtng with people and with wholt they are gercing
O'Jt of life, spirituall)' as well as materially \\'ith audiences
yaster ~\. man~· millions thall any other means of communication either so immediate or so incimolte, no one, hmve\'er
great or small, Call approach a microphone without a real
feeling of reyerellCe without an impressive realization of
the might~· power he or she is wielding for better or for
worse on human beings,
h marrt:r~ litde the tn'lC of mission; so long as the purpose is wvrthy. Entertainment that is clean and that brings

enjoyment ineo the li\'es of people of all ages, sex s ami
races is indeed a God-like ser\"lce and IS not to be laughed
off lighd~" as relati"e1~ inconsequential \1aking peoplesick and well-feel happy is a sen'ice as worthy of honor
rolls and decorations as arc the more conventionally recognized services of great educators, statesmen and battlescarred warriors. \\'e do not lI"e for wars, for sorrows and
for drudgery. \Ve Ia\'e for pleasure of body and mind, and
our teachers of religion, culture alld enjoymenc are at one
in helping attain the pleasures of life minus onh· those
follies whIch are at tImes erron ousl~ labelled plea!1urcs,
Unci! now Radio has supplied its own censorship and
from the standpoints of both morality and non-partisanship
it has performed in a manner that places it head .Ind shoulders o\·er moving pictures and the press, hoth of \\'hose
majorit\' \·irtues have heen sullied somewhat hy a minoritv
salacious"· inclined. To he sure there has been somc talk
as to whether Radio broadcasting is hecorning dominated
by too much outright advertising hut that issue is practical
<lnd not ethical in nature. ~loreover in the end, Radio programs whcthcr sponsored or slistallllllg must me t with
popular approval or die of their own deadliness 'Igain a
mauer of practical control.
But what guarantee has the American people rholt the
same effort at cleanliness and the same impartialitv on controverSial subjects will continue to endure? \\'hat insurance has the publtc agalllst abuse of a power already great
and steadily growing greater in the number influenced, in
the degree of influence and in the variety of life-matters involved? May not the greedy eyes of monopolists, keenh
conscious of the rapidly increasing commercial possihilities
in the broadcasting business, soon seek to create monopolistic control-openly or if need he coverdy?
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Y not great financial or Industrial interests soon recognize In domination of broadcasting a new and parent
means of extending their power? May not religious groups
with tremendous resources, or fan;,ttical but \-vell financed factIOns ~such as the Reds of Russia. see in Radio domination a
new, relati\"ely inexpensi\·e hut vcn' effective means of
backing their chosen "cause"? .\Ia~· not political rowersthat-be or e\"en sinister influences such as bootleggers and
racketeers behold in Radio an insidious means of inoculating an unsuspeCting public with infectious prop'lganda?
The threat of such things may not be imminent, but the
threat should not be O\"crlooked because of a temporary fceling of safet~·. The time to guard against evil is l-efore the
de\"il has done his work; for then it is often too late.
The press of America in times of peacc has never been
subject to official censorship of an:,,' kind- praise he. It has
always possessed leaders of men so that here in America no
policy such as now obtains in Russia and in Iraly h.ls ever
been contemplated. As a result, the publishing business has
grown IntO a great and honored profession with a deep sense
of its own responsibilities to the puhlIc. Publishlllg has
ptOspetcd becausc of thiS frccdom of thc pr ss. PuhlJshing,

notwithstanding the few degenerates who have tried to soil
ItS reputation, has grown into a might)" innuem.:e on the
I".cs of peoplc. All vicwpolntS on all suhlcces havc found
an outlet and the press, thank God, has ncver been domlllated at the source by monopolIstic contro!' Anyone of an\"
cult, creed or race with the inspiration and a moderate
amount of capital can publish a magazllle or a newspaper
and his success or failure depends on ahJllty to scrve the
public in a manner It appro\·e:-..,
.
\Vhen monopolistiC pas ibilitics appear on the honzon,
as in the recent case of newspaper buying by the International Po\\"er r.: Paper Co., not only the public but the
Go\"ernmenc 'll1J thc newspaper profession itself nses up In
anger to thwart .Iny possible hidden control of the press,
\Iso with a ne\\" to rrundlllg ag.Hnst monopolics the
United St.nes Postal Law providcs that e\"ery six months
owners of mag.lzines and ne\\"spaper~ enIO\"ing the second
class mailing Fflnleges must puhlish a sworn statement of
ownership shmnng in detail the idemit\· and address of
hondholders and stockholders owning one per cent or more.
Publishers are criminally liahle for an\' failure to present
the true facts with respect to ownership and control.
HAT has all thiS

to

do with RadIO? Just this Beforc a

lot of well meaning but for the most part illy IllformeJ
W
and meddling politicians take it into thclr heads to crusade
against rosslb~e monopolies 10 broadcasting, the present
owners of broadcasting stations should develop enough
leadershlp- p.lSiionate if necessary-to r gulate their own
affairs along such lines as will pOSitively Insure the Am~f1
can public agolinst even partial monopo.lies in br_oadcastll1g
and which will pro\Tide the Federal RadIO CommiSSIOn With
much valuable and sound help in the maner of renew1l1g
broadcasting h,enses so that as a maner of good public
policy true freedom of the air will be preserved.
It would perholps be presumptuous on ~ur part ~o la),
" down II code of principles, bur the ver:or subject of thiS editOrial compels us to make these few suggestions. I) Every
broadcasting station should publish in a newsp~r:cr 111 the
cit\' in which it is located, at regular six months Intcrvals,
a ~omplete staremcnt of o\vner~hir such as is now made b,'
newspapers and magazin· Thi same statem nt should be:
filed with thc Federal RadIO CommiSSIOn and broadcast
over the stdtion at a preSCribed day and hour every six
months to the Radio audience. (2.) No company or intercst
should be allowed to own more than a certain number of
startons. ',) ~o one chain should be allowed to bU~' or
lease oycr a gi\'en percentage of the total time of anr g1\-en
station. 4, ~o station should be allowed to lease out more
[han a giyen amount of its total time to chains, regardless
of thc numbcr of chains, hut this pctCcntagc should he
highcr than thc amount Icasablc to any onc chain. (s) No
station should place more than a fixed percent~ge .of Its
time in the hands of an\' agency or selling orgalllzattOn to
sell unless it be an exclus.i\'e selling agency handling onl)'
a limited number of widel~· scattered stations

\\'e could go 00, because there arc many phases of. possible monorol}" which need conSCIentious and highly
Intclligcnt stud~ fot thc good of broadcasting and for thc
good of thc publtc. RadIO hroadcasting IS not Itkc thc prcss
111 that the total numher of stations lIcensed must be limited
and the rota I amount of time which can ~e sold and par~icularh' the most sought-after hours are definitely
lil1lited~ All of which means that anti-monopoly mCaSures
are needed even more in broadcasting than io the press.
Here's belieVing that thc owners of broadGlsting stations will
do full Justice to their own rC3ponslblhtics In [hiS matter of
monopolistiC control Hcre's offering [hem the full help and
coopetation of RADIO DIGEST and ItS gteat RadiO audiem;e 111 the realizatIOn of evcry hlgh-mmded obJectl"c,
But if there ~e subtle underco\er efforts to ,lrfl\"C at monopolistic ends on 'lnyhody's part, here's promising the full and
hen' lash of an organ of the press which has chosen as ltS
mspirational fun([ic.ll1 the serving of .\merica"s. great RadIO
public and protecting of the honor and reputation of hroadcasting.
.
Let's hope that hroadcasting wlil produc~ Its own
Deweys Hales allLl Farraguts and its own Frankhns, RooseLlncolns to carrr on by deed as well as by inspirvelts
ing words of leadership against the possible invaSIOn of
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Radio Demandr Pcfcct ArtiClllation,

H

\\'EYOutnrsloPPCd
to comiclt:r why you

likt your Lworill
Radio arti ..t:-?'
Wh . doc.. thl" bu.. v hou ..ev. ife (~"C' from ber t~oils long
l-noul{h to hear the banter of
Amo!i 'n' Andy. the Ruide!i to
hoppin,s:c_ the hint~ for beaut~·? Wby dot th !'pl'euim:
touri::-t low do\\n "0 that
Rudv \-allll' m '" hl' heard
iro~ the portahl~ tt:' \nl!
why dOlS the hu hand r.lnc<:!
hi~ l'n~aJ.temcnt whell hl' !'uddtnly n'l1lemhcr~ ] 'loyd Gih·
hons?
Bdine it or not-if thl'~e
:tod many olher popubr ,Irti...t .. did not know how to put
their voice.. to work as in~trumcnts of expr(·... !-ioll. their
proRram!' would fall on deai
tar_,
Thi.. i~ the opinion of U31.:mar Perkin... Pre ident of the
:'\ational A~"'od3Iion of \m·
erican ~pcc(h and mt.'mher
of the
ommitll'c of the
American .\cadl'my of Arts
and
ttn v.hilh pre lnttd
the 1930 Gold ~ledal to Alwyn Bal h _"BC
moun(t:r.

Tun

the Radio JuJu.:UC( j .. non'plin' to
purt: "peC'ch i.. t."\"idenced by

oJ's l)a~1Jh7r Perkins,

Expert Advisor on Committee for
Diction JJet/al .Iward
-B)' BEATRICI<. LEIGH

whert:to it is sent"' simply
bec.IU"c the \'oiee is faulty
in Olll- way or 3nother.
"Then come the other
br3nt h of vocal technique.
continued :\Ihs Perkin ..
"Tht're is the chan~e of pitd
whit.:h i.. !'O c:'>:'l'I1tial, for t'nr
a. ~ood yoicc may beconn
monotonous unlc"'5 the pitd
i" \'aried. Then there b Iht
inl1tetinn or hJdin~ of tht
\-okl·. the tempo whid
Ch:lI1gl':'> a... the subject 01
occa ion demands, the empha ... i , and 1:l... 1. but not le;l!-t
tIll' (hoi(l' of words."
).Ii .... Perkin .. ha.s lon~ beth
rtco~ni/.i:tl as an authority 011
the :-uhjcct of ~ood diction
and il i.. intert.'stinl:' 10 nOll'
that sht' was indted to coath
the vokes in the Winthrop
Ame:-' productions. "IoJ.:lIl·
the t· "Pirates of Penzance"
lncl 01 hff :-how.... The result ..
of hn in.truction and train
in~ \\l're ... 0 successful that
in m;II1Y instances, libretto!'i
were not nl'Cl";::-ary_
).J r
Rohert L~nderwood
]ohn"un. former Am rican
\m .. dor to Italy, :lnd
)'h'mher of the" American
Ac.:Hkm) of An:- and Letter:.,
who ,IPPl'~red 011 one of :\Ii... ~
Perkin .. · prOl::ram~ had Ihi ...
to . 3~ bout hfr work

the cnormou l1udi('nn' .... hich

tunt:.. in on :\Ji~.. Pukin
daily pros;:ram..; over RJdio
Station ""CBS. Xcw York
City. Her ~ilnr-lint:d \'oicc,
hcr efftn'e~Ct'nt pc:r.. on::lIity

tcre~ll·tl

I

A~l deeply in

in the unique wor.
in sfk.'t:lh production and Ra
dio hroadt,bl inlt which )'Ii~:
and her chl't'rful dj~po_itjon.
D:H::mar Pl'rkins is carryinJ;
lombiucd "ith her f:lultlc:-..
on "'u .. u ce fully, • 'olhing
diClion. hJ\"t." Ix-cn the kl'Yis mort.' important in educaMiss Oagm:ar Perkins, Exponent of Perl«r Diction
nott of her success.
tion. or ml)re ne~le(ted than
"The rapid ~rowth of RaRl)od "Pl'l'ch :\Ii!'s Perkins'
dio," declared )Ij~s Perkins.
own Hlin' and diction arc so
"has done more than any other a~enc:r to
hl'autiful th:ll onl' could wish she mi~ht
lh:lt th ... Iisltnl'r may hear ckarl}', without
arou:-c the American public to an apprt·... tr in. whalc\'er is heins: ~aid
he htard by enry It'acher and pupil in
Ihe puhlic !Ochool:- ;1Od by cnryone who
dation of good speech.
'The ...c(ond fl'qui!-ite i... ~ood tone of
"Granted the !'peakcr has somethin~ to
ha~ o{(a~ion to atldrl'!':' the public vocally"
voicl' to pll'a~e the ear of the li ...ttner"
say-and if he hasn'1 he should not he
H:lmlin G:lrland of thc American AraThis !'l'cond step in the direction of
allowed to annoy the public"-( neighbors,
~ood diction i!; a very important one.
demy of Arts and Letters says:
plc3!l-c heed)-"lhc first rcqui5-ite on the
Frequently, lecture!', ~pc('che!'. sermons
"That the Radio i!' makinR us eJr
Radio. C~peCi311y. is clarity of diction so
and rt'adin~"" "do not reach that thin:::;
(ColltimmJ 011 pl1(C 124)
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Imbedded in the con .. ciou~
of puhlk rnl'n 3!'o a medium for
mouldinSl' puhlir opinion. and ~ecm~ de~·
tined to eliminate the lecture platiorm except in the ca~('~ of lho:,c who require the
stimulu~ of pcr:-onal. intimate reaction for
them (0 exert their best cfforl~.
.\nd the number who demand thi~ per...onal touch with their hearcr~ is growin!l'
smaller. at lea!'l in this writer's opinion.
There arc many reasons for this. but the
greatest, or at IC3!'t the one demonstrated
most forcibly in recent months. is the can·
nnicncc of the little metal discs as compared with tedious. time-wastinS!; journeys.
nc,,~

WHILE Radio engineers
are strivin~ LO bring teledsion to the point
where all may witness as well as hear
programs. Senators, Represematives and
gonrnmcnt heads probably would prefer
the development of a system whereby

DOIIEWry

they miv;ht see
their audience~.
The fear of the
microphone u:-ually vanishes after the
first appearance. but it is dilficult for
the axeraA:e ~peaker to construCl his
audience in hi ... mind's eye.
~enator Capper of Kan~s i... one man
who doc... not need the stimulus of an
audience. His )Ionday morning talks for
feminine li:-tcners haxe been a regular
feature :-ince Con,gre"s convened.
Senator Borah of Idaho. one of the
most noted orators in Congress. is known
to di ...like the microphone. not that he does
not realize the importance of speaking to
a nation-wide audience. but because he
receives no inspiration as in a personal
appearance.
Oli\'er Owen Kuhn. managing editor
of the \\"ashin~ton Star who introduced
Senator BorJh when the latter initiated
the X,:llion~l1 Radio Forum series a year
and a hJIf ago. said Senator Borah's "dislike in speakin2; at a mere piece of metal
is e\'idenced during the course of his ad-

www.americanradiohistory.com

drc~ses. but a~ all Radio li ...lcners CJn
te... tify, there i.. no hetter Radio speaker
in .\meric'l today. He doc ... not dread the
microphone so lon,g a ... a ~reat audience
is before him. He then feels the personal
touch-~athers all those stran~e inspirations thal come from the audience to any
speaker."
Andrew ~fellon. the Secretary of the
Treasury. hus an Oppo...ile reaction to the
mike. DiOldent. almo...t shy. Secretary
Mellon actually !'peaks bettcr o\'er the air
than before audiences.
To tho~e who. like Senator Borah. are
not at their be~t unlc:,... in ... pired either by
friend~ or hecklers, Senator James E.
\ratson of Indiana. the Republican leader
in the Senate. ha!' a method that migbt be
commended to Radio speakers.
"I u:,ually think of a baseball park at
a \rorld Seric:, ~ame'" he said. "then
mal:nlify the audience as far as the eye
can reach ..

FOR Senators Pat Harrison
of ?\Iississippi and Hiram Johnson of
California the ether waves at first proved
a difficult medium for conveying their
ideas. Xow they can look the micro·
phone in the eye and orate witb all the
vehemence and gesticulations common to
their technique in debates on the Senate
floor. Practice is the answer. and their
present success probably will be matched
by others who arc certain eventually to
acquire a confident microphone manner.
Two of the most forceful addresses
(Co"t;,mcd 011 page 124)
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ADIOGRAPHS
Intimate Personality Notes Gleaned from the Radio
jiamily
-=.By
ADGE TLCKER, ,mall and
blondl" whom Radio audien(e~
know a~ -Thl' Lady ~ ext
Uoor. i~ certainly well named.
I'or no ma(lU when or when' you are in
the :'\BC "ludio:". :'\Ii:-:-- Tucker i:- pretty
.. ur~ to hl' "ju:-t next door". In addition
• 0 'The.: L:.ldy ~t:XL Door" whilh ~hc oriJ!:-

M

:\ladge Tucker, "The Lady. 'ext Door"

]!J,·teu. \Hilt:~ dirl..'et:-. Jnd 3Ct .. in. ~he
ha .. lhar.'t"t: (}I all jU\ tnilt Radio aClidLie~
.11 XBC
.\nd if thl'Tt: j .. any(Jne who
doc ..n't think that audition:-, rthear""Jls
nd iJro,lulhl" in\'uh-in,l! mUTe.: than 100
(hildrtn,] \\uk hllwlln the.: i1i!(.':- of four
Jnd fourttt:n j .. tnough to htp one per-

..on hu:-y, .\Ii.... TUlkrr cor<li•.t1ly invite:thl'm 10 lhan,l!;c plan's wilh hL'T for any
day in the wl'l'k.
Ptr:-.onally .. ht: Ion:!' it .\<. I walchtd
htr ru:-hin~ ahuut the :-.1 udio at arehtar!"31 of "Thl La<ly :\tXl Door" amon~
t room full of noi:-)" young actor:-, ~he
"<:L'mtd to lIe h:l\'ing the linlt' of her life.
It\ all "ulh fun", ~he
.\nc.l "ht \\:\s,
(onfl .."td afll'rward:-. "e\"t'll if It dot"O'1

ql Ne;;;

York's Great Key Stations

Rosemary Drachman
k:l\1.' mt' much time for anythin~ ebe",
.... ince :-.he tir:-t C:lme into Radio work.
:-ix ycar:- aJ.;o, :-he ha~ led hundred~ of
Ihou:-.and~ of children to the mike, ,·eern·
in~ littlt.: more than a child her:-elf witb
her enr bubbling enthu~ia~m and perpetual ddiJ!ht in Ii\'in~ (and ~h(' i"n't ~o
much more, enn a" Fathtr Time rccord~
'Ouch thing:-~,. "he has disc on red more
junnile 'Otar:-<. than any othcr per:-on in
he (ountry and many of her pupil" han
,llhit\"l'd fame not only on the air hut in
the Broadway theatH's and the Hollywood
"t udio" as well.
~ht' is continu:tlly lookinR for Ilew child
al'lor" for "The Lady :\ext Door", Per·
:-onality is the primary requisitl'_
Of
(our"e. the lhild mu"t han a Kood Radio
\'oile. but the mere ability to sin~ or reo
cite well count" for little with ~Jiss
Tucker, She writes her skctlhes e5'pedally to fit the children who are playin~
in them. Throughout the ~crie:-<. of "The
LJdy ~ext Door" the children are called
hy their own I1r:-t name", and it is :\Ibs
Tucker'!". theory that if a child reads a
line wron~ twice in rehearsal. it's the line
lhat\ wron~ and not the child, ,-\ccordin.'!ly the line i!\ rewritten then and there
10 .. uit the youlhful arti:-t. ,"] want them
to bl' ju..t Wh:ll thcy arc ~uppo:-cd to be:'
dcdart:- :\Ii'Os TUlktr, "a Rroup of chil·
drtn a(tin~ n.lturally-'
'Ii:- ... TUlkcr\ original ambition~ werl'
loward lhc thl'atre, ~ht wa~ born in Centralia, 111. Jnd .'!radUJICd from Gcor~e
\\ .J .. hinJ!:ton L"ninr ity, Wa:-hin~ton, U, C
h "oon a ....he \\.1" out of collel2:c. how·
C\"t: r...he ru:-huJ to . "l'W York and tn·
rollcd for a lOur. (. at the \merican Acad·
l'rny of Dramatir \rts. That compll'tcd .
.. hl' found hl'r tir"t opportunity in a ..tock
lomp:.IIly in Wa~hin~ton. Thtn, ju:-.t as
..he WJ" romfonahly started toward a
:-taJ!:(' C.Irccr. ollon~ (arne the Radio. At
lir. t :\Ii..:- Turktr <Iidn't take the new
mtdium \"try scriou:-Iy, But like rno:-t
ml'rnher" of a stalk company she had no
objL·etion to pitkin~ up a few extra dol·
lar:-. ~he aPPl'Jn'd on a few pro~ram~ at
..,t,ilion \\'RC in \\'a:-hin~loll, Then :-he
din'ued a lhildn'n"" prOl{ram, Tht'n an·
otht.'r. \nd another. ,\Imost before "he
kill w it "he wa~ lomplttely out of thl'
thc,ltrl' ano into Radio. for better or wor"e,
It :-oon pro\'l~d to he better.
When

~Bl was or~nized ~Iad~c TULkt:r be·
came 1he ftr:-t official woman production
manal!:cr. For a lon~ time her work wa"
mainly in the continuity and production
depanmt.'nt". Tht.'n !'ihe began going on
the air her:-clf in connection with \'ariou",
chil<lrt'n'", pro~rams, and a year ago la!'t
~l'pternhl'r ..he ",cored an outstanding :,ucn:-:- \\ith "The Lady Xext Door", In
:Iddition :-he conducts the Sunda\' :\lorning Childrl'n's Hour and appears· on !ie\'eral morning prog-mms,
For the few hours that !'hl' is pcrmitted
away from the ~tudio she has two hoh·
bits. One is reading- in bed and the otller
is 'Htt:ndin~ first nig-hts in the theatre.
-Whl'n hl'r work will permit she nC\"L'r
mi:-)ot'.;, il Xew York openin~, and in the
!'iumrner when shows arc opening out of
town ",he will cheerfully ride for miles in
order to catch a new production on its
try-Out ni~hL For months after she betame 'The Lady )\ext Ooor" "he was
robbed of her other hobby because she
had to dnote all of her ::-pare readin~
time to children\ literature She is not
marritd,

Peter De Rose
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Ludwig Laurier
TCDWIG LAL'RIER. who sends grace-

L

ful dinner music to you each evening except Sunday over \rE.\F. and
soothing slumber music each night over
\\]2, came to America to be J dru~gisL
When the quiet~ smiling man with the
gentle eyes and the iron grey hair was a
lad of only thirteen he left his native
Speycr-on-the-Rhine and came to this
country to join his brother and brotherin-law. They were engaged in the drug
business and young Ludwig was supposed
to follow in their footsteps. He brought
the \'iolin he had been practicing on since
he was eight years old with him. however,
and by the time he was seventeen he was
out of the drug business and in the Buffalo Symphony Orchestra. Somehow he
nc\'er gOI back to the drug counler.
For awhile he remained in the Buffalo
Symphony as second violinist. Then he
became fIrst violinist. Later he lef! Bufialo and went to Saratoga where he
became associated with an orchestra can·
ducted by John Lund and possessing: a
then unknown 'cellist named Victor Herhert.
When he left Lund other offers
came to him, but by lhis time Laurier
had decided that music was to be his
career. In that case he needed more
training. And where else for a German
to get musical training but in his native
country?
In Berlin he became first violinist with
the Philharmonic Orchestra. For several
years he remained in Germany, playing
and studying, and then, the training completed, he was faced with another probtc..m. Where to spend his life? Europe.
the old world. he decided, was the proper
place for training, but America, the new
world, was the place to build a career.
Accordingly he returned to )," ew York.
He was fired from his first job. but he

And May Singhi Breen

laughed when he told me about it.
"Fired?" I repeated.
"Yes," he explained, "It was with the
Metropolitan Opera. They employed me
as one of the fust violins. And they kept
me for sixteen years. Il was during Toscanini's time and for six years I was
manager of the orchestra. I'Then,"-he
chuckled merrily-"they fired me."
I forgot to ask him if they gave him a
letter of recommendation first, but at any
rate he didn't seem to have much trouble
finding something to do. Within a very
short time he was associated with Dr.
Hugo Reisenfeld at the Rialto Theatre
in New York. Reisenfcld probably did
more than any other man to introduce
good music into the moving- picture thea·
tres and Laurier was his right hand man.
It was work that he liked, for Laurier
has never cared for jazz. As a boyan
the banks of the Rhine it was the melodies
of Rubinstein, Beethonn, \\'agner, Strauss
and Mozart that filled his dreams.
In the Berlin Philharmonic and at the
~lctropolitan those dreams were fed and
with Reisenfeld they began to bear fruit.
\\"hen he came to Radio three yean:; a~o
JS conductor of the XBC Slumber Hour
he brought them with him. and the thousands who tune in at cleven a 'clock each
night for an hour of soothing rc~t and
beauty have ju~tifled his faith in them.
A year and a half ago he became conductor of the Black and Gold Room dinner
mu~ic which he conducts :t1ong the same
lines.
He is married and has a nineteen year
old daughter. He lins in the city. hut
whenever he can find the time he hurric!'
out of it to /oro fishing, or for a long tramp
in the woods.

May Singhi Breen
l\'E-FIFTEEi\ in the evcning in
Studio F at :\BC.
Outside the
heavily curtained windows. the towers
of i'\ew York in the soft lil-!ht of the
sinking sun. Inside, the big. bare st udio
with the blue and grey walls. In one corncr a baby grand piano and a man and a
woman.
First the woman. She is sitting on a
high stool in front of a microphone with
a ukulele cuddled in her arms. As she
sings softly into the mike she strums the
ukulele with a master touch. For she is
~Iay Singhi Breen. of Breen and de Rose,
whose popular ballads g:o forth over the
air 6\'e evcnings a week. and she is probably the greatest "uke" artist and authority in the country.
.\ccording to the story current .Hound
XBC she first saw a ukulele when a friend
gave her one for Christmas in IQ22. At
that time May was so little takcn with
the gift that she tried to exchange it for
a bathrobe. It was only when the store
refuse'd to agree to her little plan that
she decided she might as well learn to
play the darn thing. But that was only
Shortly after she had
the beginning.
mastered the instrument hersel f she originated the now well-known ukulele arrange-

F
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Ludwig Laurier

ment in diagram which enables per!ion<;
With no knowledge of music to strum out
almost any popular tune. For some rcason she was 110t murdered.
Instead she pro!oipered. Music publi!ihers were cool toward the diagram when
they fir!oit saw it but finally one of them
ilgreed to ulke a chance and ga\'e her one
of his poorer new numbers to try it out
on. The number became a hit almost
over night and her repulation was made.
She opened a reg:ular office for makin~
ukulele arrangements and transcripts and
~oon had the largest ukulele class in the
country as well as the position of ukulele
instructor in seveml fashionable schools
about Xew York City.
She entered Radio seven years ago with
a girls' orchestra. Soon after that she
met Peter de Rose.
She liked Peter's
~"'Iaying and Peter liked her.
The team
of Breen and de Rose was formed. and
then May became Mrs. de Rose in private
life.
Shortly after she became famous as a
ukulele artist she made a tour of the coun·
try pl:l)'in~ vaudeville and moving picture
lheat res. Because she had a stmnge midc!le name, Singhi, and played a ukulele,
snap.judging theatre mana~ers advertised
her as a native of the South Seas. Later
they had some tall explaining to do when
the ((Ukulele Lady" turned up with blue
eyes and a light complexion. As a malter
of fact, she was born in New York City
of Italian descent. and Singhi was her
mother's family name.
She began playing the piano at the age
of four and made it her profession until
the kind friend presented her with the
famous Christmas present. She was educated in private schools in New York and
Europe. \\"hen she isn't busy playinll" or
lchearsing, she makes ukulele arrange(Continued 01t page 12.J)
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ARCELLA
Little Bird Knows All-Tells All-Ask
Her about the Stars You Admire

H

AYE you the loose ends of an
unfinished romance tucked
away in your heart? If you
ha\'e, take courage and listen
to the story of how Radio united a young
couple after a long separation. Young:
Cupid had begun winging darts between
John Seagle and Helen Peters when they
hoth
attended
hi~h
school in Glens Falls,
:N. Y. Then each went
to a different college.
When John emerged
with cap and gown from
the Univer~ity of ::'IIissouri, he had to set
about the important task
of buttering his own
bread. Helen, on the
other hand, with her
wider interests. formed
new friends and associations and in a short
while they had drifted
apart. But time exuded
its balm and healed the
broken hearts.
Then
one day Helen heard a
solo over the Xational
Broadcasting- Company, and
who was the singer but John
himself. It was a song: she knew
well and for which she had played
the accompaniment many times years
before. After the program he receiyed
a'long distance telephone call from Helen.
The wedding was held not ver), long ago
in Glens Falls. Continue to listen to
the Radio programs, you upon whom love
has left its scars, and some day-well,
you never can tell.

•

Mrs. John Seagle

* •

Now,v,R.S.how
could you? Just for
that affectionate letter, here are Al and
Cal Pearce of
KFRC. They look as
if they had some·
thing orh~inal up
their sleens. AI has
a hand in the Golden
State Blue Monday
Jamboree. This program has aided
much in making
Monday a rainbow
day. Al is evidently

the business manager of the partnership
as it is largely through his efforts as an
active worker that the Pearce Brothers
have climbed to the top in Radio fame on
the Pacific Coast. For they're Barnacle
Bill, the Sailor. AI is also ::'Ilas-ter of Ceremonies of the Impromptu Happy Co Luck
Hour. It's harmony and pcr..;onality plus.

the man uwho keeps Western America
awake!" Jerry was invited by the Victor
Phonograph Company to record "\Vben
It's Springtime in the Rockies," the ballad that has won for him nationwide fame.

I T IS

• * •

my pleasure, T. E. 0., to refer you
to the October pages of
Radio Digest for a fullfledged account of Arabesque. Reynold EYan!'
takes the part of Achmed.

•

BGE

t 14 of
thismag-a z in e,
Miss A, B.
Co, contains
more than a
little sumthin'
of your ::'Ilystery
Announcer. Ballots from every
nook and corner of
Pennsyh·ania. vOling for him as the most
popular announcer. have flooded the offices
of Radio Dic:est enr since our contest
started last ~1arch. and he has received
35.039 letters during the nine months of
his broadcasts. So watch page 114.

• *

*

JERRY WILFORD. known as "The
Yagabond of the Air," has endeared himself to his many thousands of listeners.
He handles the "Midnight Hour" over
KSL. Salt Lake City. and during this
program his remarkahle deep bass voice
booms out across the states-yes, he's

*

•

WALLACE BUT.
TER\\·ORTH, Chicago
announcer of the NBC,
earned his first money by
selling shoes in a store at
Wallingford, Pa. Il is
bard to believe. Alice M ..
that this is the man who
substituted for Bill Hay
as imroducer of Amos 'n'
Andy, while Bill was vacationing. He obtained
funds from his job as
clerk to train his voice and
with his weekly salary bought
two phonograph records and a
scat for the performances which
would be held in Philadelphia by the
~Ietropolitan Opera Company. He used
to run for blocks to get a glimpse of
Caruso when the latter made frequem
visits to the Quaker City. Butterworth
has a very fine baritone voice. He made
two successful concert tours through
the eastern part of the United States
and Canada. Then he became concert
manager in Chester where some time
before he had stud·
ied in the Victor recording laboratories.
One day Butterworth
stopped in at the
XBC studios in ~ew
York to visit a friend
and was persuaded
to have an audition.
He was hired and
was transferred to
Chicago shortly after
that. Quite a career,
eh, what? And then
-of course--there's
the prominent part
he played in the
John Seagle

..,
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Ar'EZ-rOL:S Ja;m-,l!adame, ,Ho,t·
s;clIr? All of which only means that if
you are hungry. ladie!' and ~cntlcmen,
and that if talking about food help!' any,
just make the Radio acquaintance of the
Premier Chef (Charles Premmac). He's
on the CBS evcry Tuesday cvening,

• * •

Jcrry Wilford

broJdcasts of the endurance·tlying- Hunter
hrothers and in the 1\ational \ir Races
prOtz'fJms.

* •

*

C
\RRIE. hy this time you\'c ~l'en all
ahoul
Farrcll in Odober....
"Sar~c"

~Iar·

rdb. Sar~e contemplates vi:;itin~ ;;,c\'cnty
Radio stations in that many cities and I
t.'''<pcct to get his schedule so that his
iollowcrs will know where to tUlle in.

• * •

T HE Radio field is J. veritable marital
m.lf t • Here's another of tho...e thin~s. by
j,)\·e. I~'s Herhert Polesie. behind the fun
of the '"an Hl'u~en Pro~ram o\'er CBS.
The young lady in question i:, a
~r)(i~ty girl from ""eehawken. Herb
him .. e1f hails from Hollywood-and
was it Kipling who said "East i!'
Eht and West is \Vest, but never
the twain shall meet"? Herb is al~o
one of the creators of program
idcas at the Jud!'on Radio Pro~r,\m
Corporation. Be is best known as
'Henry" of the "Henry-George"
...·ric3 over the CBS.

•

*

ELIZABETH, did you s..1Y you wanted
marc gossip about announcer.. on WOR.
:-iBC. CB and WCAl:? Ju,t ,top. look
and listen! Lcwi~ Reid, comc forward.
Drama is his middle name. He studied
dramatic technique and prepared himself thoroughly for a stage career, adding
to his long li:;t of accomplishment!'. singing: and playing lhc piano and tromhone.
;\nd hc was e\'cn among thc talented
group of performers who accompanied
Elsie Janis on her triumphal coa!'t to
coa~t tours of the Cnilcd States and
Canada a few years a~o, His rc:oonant
\·oice h3:' been hcard regularly onr
\\'OR !'ince February 102~. .\nd whcn
he is not before the mike. he is pounding
off Radio play:, on the old typewriter,

• *

*

Thorger~on

THIS is about Eddie
of
the very big \'oice, )'lr~. L. S. :\o-he',:;
not married. His has bel'n a stormlo:,sed career. having sailed for many
years on the reslle~s .:;eas. Ht., W.l~ .11"0
employed as a cow hand on Xevada
:\ew )Iexico and California ranche:- and
~ef\·ed as a touri:-t guide and ne\\~p';l\)Cr

•

T HI neW5 i... for you. Elizabeth.
I", John B. G3mbling, the only
m;.Jn who kno\\'~ how to ~et people
up in the morning. The sleeper may
be aroused by an alarm clock when
it ~ounds lhe dreaded hour, but he
Gl.l1 always reach out lazily for it
and silence its voice, and then turn
onr on the other side. But when
Cncle John's cheerful. sunny voice
is heard, all of slumber's re~istance
i3 broken and the daily dozen is
performed. Thousands of letters
have been received by Cncle John.
Physical Director of WOR, from
persons who used to agree with Sir
. H.ury Laudcr-"Oh, irs nice to ~et
up in the mornin', but it's nicer to
lie in bed." And won't Uncle John's
\'oice be especially welcomc on thc:sc
cold 3nd murky mornin's?

Charles Prcmmac

reporter. Edrlic was born in Elizabeth,
X 1- in which state his parents are still
living. He b twenty-:oix Yl'ars of age
:lnd has decided to settle down to a
career in Radio
Wave len~lh.. are,
after all, Jess turbulent than the seas,

•

*

FR.\\;K S'\;CISER is one of the
youngcst 3nllOUIH.:er~ over the XBC. Did
1 hear someone SI\' that R.1dio was no
I,lace ior a minister\ son? "'cll. Frank's
father i!' a Bapti!'t minister, and not onLy
that. but Frank abo is qualifyin~ him~elf
lor that noble profe~l'ion by atlendin~ the
Xl.'wton TheoloJ:'i(al Institule in :\Iassa!'elts during the winter, It still
remains a que!'lion as to which will
ha\'e the stronger calling-Radio or
ministry, .\t the age of len Frank
circled the world with his Dad and
~incc then he has lived in most of
our forty-eight slates. He started
his Radio career as a continuilY
wriler and announcer over \rGY,
two year:, a~o. and his work there
won such recognition that he was
drafted into the Xew York studios
of the XBC.
Amon~ his wide
range of occupations I find that he
\';as phy:-kal in;;.lruc{or at a boys'
C3mp, slore clerk, ranch hand and
Ih:1t he riln a lauhdry route. At
Brown L:ni,·crsity. he distin~uished
himself in his studies. dramatics
and 50cccr. He is t \\'ent)'-one and
unmarried,

•

Upper: Wallace Buuerwonh, Edward Thorgerson
Lower: John Gambling, Frank Singiser

*

* •

Word has ju..;,t come from Bost01
that Howard Butler. formerly with
WEAF' and WOR is now announcing
at \\'.:'\AC Boston. His dainty little
wife. Edith Thayer, commutes c\'cry
week from Boston to New York just
to do Show Boat. She has been Jane
McGrew with this feature for 'most
a hundred and t \\'cnty weeks!
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Hitting The High Spots With Robert Brown
'The

nnouncer
Natalie
Giddings

nouncers put together. always excepting:
the football and baseball dramas at which
Robert Burdette officiates.
The rea::on for this undoubtedly lies in
the fact (hat Brown is never at a loss.
~lo:::.t loquacious of all the Crosley an·
nouncers. he never fumbles for wo.-ds.
\rhen he i" not on the air. he talks just

O~E announcer were to be
selected from among the independent Radio stations as
most truly representative of
the adventurous life the u\"crage
listener ima,e:ines for every announcer, Robert Brown of the
Crosley Radio stations. WL\\' and
\\'SAL probably would edge out
all comers.

I

F

THE

average Radio
listener invests announcers with
the same cloak of glamour that
covers policemen, railroad en~ineers and firemen in the eyes of
lilLIe boys. Men and women who
sit at home in a quiet li"ing room
listening to broadcasts from airplanes, from the \Yashinglon
monument, from submarines. from
motor boals. from race tracks. and
from rin,e:-sicle scats at world championship prize fights, picture every
Radio announcer ru~hing about in
a world that holds only such pulse·
stirring events. Few announcers.
however. as most of them will tell
you with tears in their eyes. ever
have any excitement at all! Few
of them ever gel outside the quiet
-if not peace-of a Radio studio,
Robert Brown of WL W. Right, broadcasting
for not all of them are fitted hy
from the cockpit of a plane in the National
temperament or ability to fill the
Air Races.
demands of "spot" broadcastint:
... reporting events as they occur.
Robert Brown of WLW and WSAJ. is
for the pka ...ure of hearing words come
one of the few announcers whose life is a
tumbling out of hi" mouth. The larger
~lIccession of exciting broadca."ts. WLW
the words and the fa~ter they tumble.
listeners. in fact. have come to associate
the happier is Brown. He is irrepres!"ible.
Brown with excitement to the extent that
On or off the air. he talks at top speed.
whenever he announces the station's call
and almol't :It top voice. He has an amazINters. nine out of ten listeners think
ing fund of information on ever\' subject
WLW is ahout to put on a stunt of :,ome
irr.a~dnabl('. He has an addition:l~l fund of
kind. At WL\\' for three years. he has
information e,'cn more amazing because
had morc "breaks" lhan all the other an·
it quite evidl.::l~ly come~ out of his own
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head. For a year he studied French to
improve his pronunciation. ~ow he is
bi-Iingual. and lapses into long harangues
in a mixture of English, French, "pig
latin". and Polish. which he picked up
while an announcer in Buffalo. He can
embroider any incident into an anecdote.
It did not surprise anyone. therefore.
when Powel Crosley. Jr., president of the Crosley Radio
Corporation which owns the
two stations. selected Brown
to go with him to Sarasota.
Fla .. to help him broadcast
the landing of a giant tarpon
in the waters of the Gulf of
:\lexico on June 18th.
At the microphone in :\fc
Crosley's fishing: boat,
equipped with radio t ransmiller and appropriately
(hristened "Little \\'LW,l>
Brown talked constantly for
almost an hour. Listeners and
critics immediately dubbed
him "a new MacNamee" and
heaped upon him all sorts of
praise for his glowing description of the scene and of the
strugg:le with the !ish lhat
finally was pulled into the
boat. Both stations WL \V
and \VIL in Sl. Louis carried
the story.
(Colltiuued 01~ page 125)
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Famous Playwright
On Air at WLW
The "Hoosier Editor" whose human
comments on events and personalities are
heard every Friday over WL\\', Cindo·
nati, is far from a newcomer to the public
tyc. A brother of Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, czar of big league basebalL
Frederick Landis belongs to a family
which has played a distinguished part in
the life of Indiana and of the nation. He
~erved in Congress, and later won fame
as the author of "The Copperhead", which
became a sensation on Broadway and as a
motion picture. both times with Lionel
Barrymore as the star. He also wrote a
story on Theodore Roosevelt. of which
that distinguished American said: "This
is the picture of me as president by which
I wish my family to remember me."

• • •
KROIV of Oakland held an all night
broadcast and party Saturday night, August 2nd, dedicating the new auxiliary
~tudio in the L. H. Schrader Building.
recently completed at 24th and :MacDonald Avenues, Richmond. Manager \\'. L.
Gleeson announces that the major part of
the broadcasting will still be done from
the Oakland studio.

• • •
KROW is going into the talking pictures. All this fame has come through Bill
Simmons and his California Cowboys,
who are heard every afternoon at 3 :30
over this station.
Bill and his boys entertained recenUy
at the Salinas rodeo and sang for the news
reel. The result was 50 successful that
they were asked to make a ten-minute
"short" for distribution throughout the
country. The boys will go "on location"
soon to some ranch near l\1t. Diablo, with
some of the KROW artists to assist as
atmosphere.

• • •
Madison, \Vis., and the staff of \\"18A,
just across thc street from the State Capi.
tol, are glad-handing Harold T. I. Shannon, who has joined them as dircctor of
programs and commercial manager. With
the new increase of power to 500 ''''atts
and the facilities of the Cniversity of Wisconsin and the State Capitol at Mr.
Shannon's disposal, folks in \\'iscomin
expect big things from Ihis live executin.
Hal Lansing, once of WnO and \"LS,
Chicago. takes 1\1r. Shannon's old placc as
program director at Station WIlBY.
Green Bay. and says that he likes the
wind-swept pr3iries better than the wind·
blown boulevards of thc lake front.

Laura C. Gaudet, staff pianist of Station WTIC of Hanford, Connecticut, who has
been a member of the New England station's staff for more than five years. She is an
Acadian who received her early training in Quebec and who studied piano in Europe
under the tutelage of several eminent teachers in Paris and Rome.

Old Man Superstition Is
Thrust Aside at WBBM
\\·BB:'!, key station for the Columbia
Farm Community network. is no place
for the superstitious these days.
The org:anization is in the midst of its
third expansion within a year. Carpenters
and electricians are everywhere, and he
who goes from department to department must Haunt Old lUan Superstition
by walking ladders-not one ladder, but
sl'vcrat ladders.
Formerly the occupants of the major
portion of two floors in the Wrigley
buildin~, \\'BB:'! and the Chicago dh'i~ion of Columbia is now preparing to take
over a large sec lion of the main floor.
While the expansion cannot be completcd
for sevcral weeks to come, the miles of
wire and the intricate equipment that
musl be moved necessitate an early
~lart.

•

Dick Dixon, KGER program manager,
wanted to be an artists' model. But he
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/:a'w ~horl ~lIld slumpy so that was out.
~·o

he took up the study of piano and or-

'£::In.

Boyhood ambitions of others on lhe
hGER staff .. Kitly Brown, comedil'nne. took a pre-medic course, and she
~lil1 know~ InOH of the joints . . ::\l.:lIlager
Bilt Ray wanted to be conductor of a
Hreet car but the hoss-car went out of
fa~hion before the ambition was realized.

• • •
Eh·ia .--\llman, titian haired KH] ::ong!-ll'r and \\'e:,ley B. Tounellolte. organbL
Wl're ~euetly married early in August at
S:m Bernardino but the news didn't leak
out until September. ::--';ow they arc li\'in~
:l!' cheaply as one in a ::\!edilerranean
~:yle apartmenl house right next door to
a Spani~h ~arden pee wee golf course.
:'IiniaLUre golf. miniature radio sets, miniature motor cars
are new . . . miniature apartments. though, have already
been well t~tablished,
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Hone-Fly and His
Wranglers
their stuff

doing

"Horse- Fly" Shakes A Leg
Out West at KNX
Every night out on Marathon Boulevard in Hollywood. from one-hundred to
four-hundred spectators walch "HorseFly" and his wranglers go through their
tricks. to the accompaniment (perhaps)
of sharp cracks from their six-shooters.
They afC real cowboys from Arizona, "no
roolin'll.
,rho lured them to Hollywood? No. it
wasn', Bebe Daniels or any other screen
vamp. It was a fellow named Sanders
who owns a ranch out in wild and wooly
Arizona, right near Horse-Fly's own head-

quarters.
He tempted them with fat
salaries and put them to work adding
local color to his restaurants, which are
all decked up to imitate a patio. Program
Director Pierre ~lelIonino of KNX drove
through one day and ordered "ham and"
and decided that the ""ranglers were 1tol
hams" He put them on the air early in
August this year, and their popularity is
growing by leaps and bounds. Apparently,
they have an inexhaustible repertoire of
the old time range tunes and Hoe-down
melodies.

...n

Forrest E. Williams is the only man on
the Radio who can tell his audience where
to go and get away \vilh it. But that is
his business. lIe is the Kyanize Road
Man of \\'BZ-\\"BZA.
~Iorning and
night, day in and day out, he instructs listeners on motoring: matters. They hear
all about preferred roules. avoidable detours. picturesque rides for an evening
or cross-country trips, and the places to
stop by tuning to his two-a-day broadcasts. Owners of radio-equipped cars are
strong boosters for him!

ALFRED ,IEU:-':IER. CjOR favorite.
has had a long and varied career.
Born in Portugal, with later study
in Germany and Italy. his first American
visit was in '22 and he has been here ever
since.
A brief period in piano classics in the
east was followed with theater conducting
in California and finally in Canada. Now
he is being heard fairly frequently over
the Vancouver station, not only in orchestral directing bul also in piano solo
work.
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HE other day a r:ire rug made by
the m'\"sterious ~la\'o Indians of our
si,;ter republic to the ~outh. arTl\"~d
at K),"X. Hollywood-a gifl to ::\aylor
Rogers. director-manager. J. H. Kno~t oi
Tucson, Ariz., was the donor of the rarc
rug.
An engineer. Mr. Knost was forced by
buiness exigencies to leave hi~ wife Jnd
little sick daughter to visit a mine in the
wilds of l\Iexico. :\0 telegraphs. no commercial Radio stations. no telephone-in
short no means of communication except
by courier for a distance of hundrcd~ of
miles existed where Knost was called for
his task.
The lillie girl's illness was approachinz
a crisis and the distracted father appealed
to Mr. Rogers.

"J

SX'T there some way your
announcer can let me know how my
daughter gets alon~?" Knost pleaded. "Ii
1 depend on ordinary mail and nati\'e
couriers. it might be a month or more before I would learn about the child. But
I can take a Radio recei\'er and tune in
K.XX."
Mr. Rogers a~reed to aid the father
and on several nights a bulletin. specially
prepared. was broadcast. Add to the
wonders of Radio-Knost's mind and
heart were relic\'ed. for hi!' child ~rew
better and eventually quite well and
healthy.
With the rug. gift of the grateful Knost.
came a letter saying that such a rticles <He
made by the Mayas for their own u~e
and are not sold. It is a black and white
affair. quite soft to the touch. yet handwoven on primitive looms and as wearable as iron.
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Snakes Alive! Rattlers
Broadcast f raIn Denver!
In the words of the
"First and only time ~
!.hake their ratlle~ for
Radio li:-lcncrs,"
1t
Denver, at Station
Tau~ch.

circus ballyhooer,
Real li\"C snakes
the edification of
happened out in
KLZ.
Theodore

who spent the la!'t thirty years

li\"in~ with wild animab. and is consid-

ered an authority on natural life. was re-

spomiblc for the broadcast, on September
23rd. Two li\'c rallie '-oakes. who bad not
been deprived of thdr poi!'on antenna.
ga \'C a musicaL rendition to accompany
:\lr. T.lusch. One had 3 high pitched
rallie while the other\ dcep-lhro31ed
tones made it c1igihll.' for the bass. AI·
though :\Ja!:itcr of Ceremonies Tau!'ch assured his audience that he had them under
perfect cont TOL lisll'l1t'rs ne\'cnhcl6s LOok
a swig (if they had it I to prated them
from the efiects of the virulent poisons
~hould .-\nnie and Joe decide to bite.

• • •
Charlie Wellman. KH]'s "Prince of
Pep" left the station Labor Day to spend
his time in the fleld of free lance Radio.

• • •
Charlie K. Lind~e>.. first director of
the KXX orche~tra when that station
went on the air six y('ar~ a~o, now directs
The ~1ariners concert orche~tra and The
Cavaliers dance group for KGER. Somebody told Charlie that ",\bsence makes
the hair grow lanKer." So he took some
time ofi. But the gag didn't work. so
back he went to the studio and his beloved mu~ic. "Anyway," said Charlie.
"it was a swell idea e,'en if it didn't
work."

keepin~ for the station, is its secretary
and chief clerk, c\'Cn writes a few continuitie~ to order. ~in::, the women's forum proE:ram over the air, sings contralto
when sufficitntly urged and doe~ a bit of
drama for the ~tudio player~' weekly
broadea:-l.
.:'IJi~s In'ine wa:'> secretary of the Spokane branch of the Drama League for
~ome time and has a cultured. Radio
\·oice.

• • •
Ted R. Liuzza,

"-S~lB,

Does Resclie Act
Ted R. Liuuil. announcer of .sports,
markL't.s and Ill'W:-;' for The Item and The
.:\lornin~ Trihune o\'cr \\·".:'IIB. ;\CW Orleans. W;1:-;, onc of lhe le:]{l:ng participants
in lhe re::cue of a drowning youlh recently on the roof of Loew':-;, :::-tate
TheatTl'.
A 14-year-old boy W;"IS pulled inlO a
h:gh-prc~sure suction pipt., while he and
1 hree a! her youlhs wert' ~wimming in a
tank of the cooling :-;)':-tc01 alop the theatre building, ~t'eking relief from the
mid-afternoon heat, the boys climbed the

fire escape to the top of the theatre building. di.srobed and hopped into the tank
Then. tired of wadin~ in the :-hallow
waler. the hoys prepared to get out of the
tank whcll Ont' of thcm ....It down upon the
open ~UCI ion pipe. In:-t:lOtl)' the youth
was ~uckl'd into t he pipe unt il his chin
re~tl'd upon his knees and all bUl his no:-c
was undt:r water.

HE scre~nll'd

ior help and
his complniom ru:-hcd to hi:- a:-::i ... tann:"
bUl the prt::-::urt \\.1:. tall greJl. Two of
the hoy:. hurried into tht'ir dothilH!: and
"'curried down the fire L',;(,lllC to ..ummon
aid.
Ttd Liuzza, the announn:r. and an official of thl' thl'Jtrc, were ~landin£ in front
of lhc playhow.;c di~cu~sing a program
feature wht'n tht:\" were attr.lcted 1)\' the
boy"- crie:o. for h~lp, Tht, hoy,; expl;i~ed
the p~iJ!:ht of thl'ir companion.
Liuzza hurried 10 the top of the huilding and rl'ali~ing: the ~ilU:ltion. di~robed,
and jumpl'<1 into the tank
enable to
free the lad from the pipc. he instructed
the the.llrt' offici:ll and the olher hovs 10
keep the impri:-;oOL'd hoy'" hl'~\d aho\:e lhe
Willcr.
PUlling on his clothes he de;"'fcnded the lon~ line of s:airs, ladders and
runW~lY:' to the ha!'=-emt.'nl and il1:-lructed
the l·nl.dncl'r of Ihe theatre to turn off the
pre:,:-ure,
In Ihl' meantime. a squad of flremen
were :-;umlllOI1NI. and a joint in a 16-inch
pipc hl'lll'ath Ihe lank di:-;connel'tl'd before
the hoy W:IS rl"it'ased,
H:l\"ing donl' his act of mercy, Ted.
wet as Ihl' pro\"L'rhial hen. di~appeared in
the crowd ;md hurried to \\'S~lB to do
his nl:W~ broadcast.

• • •
Stephen Gaylord. formerly manager of
KGW, now acts as studio director for
KOL and is writ in.'!' more popular ~ongs
and tone poems on t he ~ide.
Love
Dreams, Waiting, Sleepy ~toon, .\ Canoe
and You and lots of others han already
come from his facile pen and, wonder of
wonders, 5te\'e docsn't like to be photoRraphcd without a hat. Is he bald? ~o,
it must be some other reason, but nobody
seems to be able to ferret it out.

• • •
"'ish I could add another job or two
to my present duties, sighs vivacious
Dorothy Irvine, twenty-three year old

KGA "utility"

~irl.

She does the book-

Jack and Bill of WSM, Nashville
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KJR Snaps Back

After Hard Luck
Fe':A:;\CIAL storms have
caused a great deal of disturbance to
many of the nation's most important
broadcasting stations. One of the notable examples of how some of these
stations han recuperated is the Slory of
K]R at Seallie.
This station with its 5 kilowatt transmitter had served an important place in
the Xorthwest 1 bringing the news of the
world and presenting some of the most
desirable programs of the country. A
year ago K]R ran out of funds and was
placed in the hands of a recei\"er who had
nothing to go on.
For the first week the station was not
only glad to get records hut appreciated
the kind consideration of friendly inter·
ests which loaned them for it did not
even have the money to buy records.
The pliRht of the station was recognized by talented persons in Seattle and
gradually they volunteered their sen'ices
so that within three months time a very
competent staff was organized, Feeling
and loyalty for the station grew, A
corporation was formed and late in 1\0·
,"ember it was acquired by the present
owners, Its merit was recognized by the
Radio commission and by the first of the
year it was a daily broadcast schedule
of twenty hours-the heaviest schedule
for anyone station in the Northwest.
Henri Damski of KJR

WQ.\~l

Puts on

Program for San to
Domingo Sufferers
\\'Q:\:\l. "The Yoice of Tropical Amcr·
ica·'. at :\IiJmi. Florida, was the first
Rndio stntion in Americn to come to the
relief oi the storm sufferers in Santo
Domingo with n benefit broadcast. Two
days after the hurricane struck. "'QAM
h3d rai:-cd O\'er $500 in cash to be sent
for relief work.
Musician~, anists and speakers donated
their scf\·j(c" during the four hour program and contributions were acknowledged onr the air as phone calls and telegrams arrind. .\ draft for the cash was
sent to Theodore Roosevelt, Ronmor
general of Pono Rico. who in turn delivered it to :\Iontgomery A. Stuart. head
of relief activities in Santo Domingo,

• • •
The power of Radio in police work, as
demonstrated by the Fargo police d:::part-

ment and WDAY. Fargo Radio station,
is shown in a report just compiled by Inspector Andrew Quam, who handles the
police bulletins for the FarRO department.
During July and August-the period
covered in the report just issued-36 cars
were reported stolen locally. Of this
number 22 were recovered by means directly traceable to the Radio announcements, )'Ir. Quam says.
During the same periol 29 persons were
reported missing and 23 of these \vere
found directly through the Radio announcements,

• • •
Gene "frenchie" Ticoulat of KROW is
gaining a world-wide fan following during
his lour of Europe. He is broadcasting
from all the prominent stations on the
Continent.
This month Gene is singing over \·lTCS.
the Eiffet Tower station in Paris. Later
this summer he will be heard in :\Ionte
Carlo and oyer RFX in Leningrad. Rus·
sia. This is a 50,000 wall station as i:also nns
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Honor for achieving this succe:;:; was
divided by the Three Mikeroteers-~\. E.
Pierce, Thomas F. Smart and Henri
Damski, the musical director, There is an
operating staff of 125 employee:i now on
the KJR payroll and it is outstanding
for its enterprise.
Among the most popular feature3 arc
the Imperial Grand Orche:itra. the Xeopolitan Orchestra. Light Opera Hour and
ten other musical ensemble~, Popular
music is pro\'ided by \"ic ),Ieyers' Recording Orchestra, the Harmony Aces. the
Whirlwinds and the Six O'clock Stepper"

• • •
Although Ginger Rogers often sing':i "1
Got It but It Don't Do :\[e Xo Good·',
Radio audiences don't seem to agree. and
neither do studio prog-ram director,;, Her
"It" brought about her recent enli~tment
in a new feature entitled ".\.5. Beck Brevi·
ties" which will be chock-full of the new
star's stuff.

•

•

•

lEma Islanders

.1\0\\'

at WTIC, HartCord
The Ilima Islanders. who tWJn.!! out
Hawaiian songs onr the wave-length of
\\TIC, Hartford, are newcomer" to Connecticut. They have gi"en up Broadway
and plan to stay in the insurance city
permanenlly. The ·'Islanders". led hy
Mike Hanapi, hail from and are natin:of tropical islands in the Pacific, They
bring the alluring music of the South Sea'"
to Western climes.
and were actually
the first group of Hawaiian musicians to
perform a national network. Before their
entrance into Radiodom they played in
!\ew York under the direction of Yincent
Lopez at the St. Regis. a season at the
Mount Royal in Montreal. and three winters at the Baltimore. in :\.Iiami. Fla.
Hope they don't find the rigors of Xew
England winters too stern after tropical
nights!

• • •
Young Dan'l Cupid shot not only one
bow but a whole sheath-full up in the
northwest at K]R, It seems as thou~h
Sydney Dixon sorl of started tl~e hiatu'i
when he was married to Guine\"ere Borg-·
ford just a day or so before he left K]R,
in Seattle, to go with KYA at San Fran·
cisco.
Then more knots were tied " Gray
U, l\1unjar, assistant manag-er of the
Xorthwest Broadcasting- system, who
picked out Betty Woodward, of KEX,
Porlland. as his life's mate.
John Pearson, announcer, was hitched
to Mae Lowther
Glen Eaton. tenor.
to Madeline Kinney
Donald H
Johnston, continuity writer, and Jane
Deetken . , , and Isadore Schader, publicity impresario. and Yette Ei~hert.
Cupid did a pretty good job a.nd now
takes a well earned rest.

•
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His deep abiding love for \'iolcts
and daffodils prompted tbe playing of 'Only a Rose'."

Doodlesockers
Burlesque
Announcers

• •
Leo Mannes continue~ as
KMPC's most versatile performer and adds the new studio or~an
to the list of his accomplishments. He plays severn I st ring:
mstruments, piano, sings and now
the organ.

~et a record as
the "goofiest" pro~ram
on the :lir, the Doodle·
sockeTs at the Cro~lcy
Radio station, \YL\V, have succeeded in gelting their program
so funny that they can't perform
on it.
Sydney Ten Eyck, morning an-

O

CT to

• • •
Eddie Holden, who fashioned
the Radio character of Frank
Watanabe, has moved bag and
baggage from KFRC down to
K:\X in the south. Eddie doesn't
like to drive in city traffic, so he
immediately sold his family
chariot and hired an apartment
ri~ht across the street from the
studio. In seven minutes he can
dre:,~. gulp down a cup of cofiee,
firmly gra!'p a hunk of toa ..t m
hi~ pudgy fist and amble onr to
K:\X.

nouncer, writes the continuity for
the pro~ram which is broadcast
at 11 :30 A. :\1. every week day
and at 12 :30 Saturday ni~hL
Psychiatrists rcadinA: the Jines
have sU'tR:c:-ted that Ten EYlk
either is a master comedian or

not quite bri~ht. Some of the
lines are so funny that the Doodlc50ckers. intent on being st'riOUS, go off into gales of laughter
instead of playing.

• • •

The Doodlesockcrs are Hortense Rose, pianist, George Hall,
violinist, and Carl Clauvc, banjo
player. Ten Eyck introduces
them indi\'idually as Purlo~a,
Duckwell, and Cletus, with the
collective title of ] uli!:heads. It
is difficult to decide from the fan
mail which is the more popular,
the announcements or the Doodlesockers' special brand of syn·
copated harmony,
They burst forth every morning with "Hail. Hail" as their
theme song. Ten Eyck ~ys it is
'·taken from the celebrated opera
'Quafia Can,' from the pen of the
.l(ifted Ru~~ian compo~er, "Drinkalotski". Another favorite. dection is "from the ptomaine ~(t:nc
in the opera, "La Cafeteria'. ~till
another, suggested "by the det:p
rich nasal tones of a hibernalin~
bear tempered with the sweeter
musings of a. reindeer at dJYbreak" is "3 folk song of ancient
Cucumbria."

THIS int roduction to a love ~ong, recently
~toppcd the broadcast for 40 !Oeconds;
"The Doodle:iochrs' pro~ram
would never be complde without
a bit of well-baktd banjo mu.. ic
from that old medicine show
fakir, Cletus. In order to u~e
him successfully in a broadGlst,
it is first nece~sary to ga~ him.

Heinie and Karl
Give "Choiman"
The Doodlesockers. left to right, are George
Hall as uDuckwell" (he really i. not cross·
eyed). Hortense Rose as tcPurlosa", and Carl
Clauve •• "Cletu."•••• cuckool all!

UVun dollar vor you, Karl," 1:1Y' Henry
(Heinie) Schneiders,
"Thank.," .hakes
Herb (Kul) Feierman of WOW, Omaha.

Skits
Feierman and Schneiders. twt
good old German cognomens,
give authenticity to the "Heinie
and Karl" fifteen minute interludes of fun, IlChoiman" and
English songs and comic poetry
that go out from ,YO\\, at
Omaha.
Henry chneiders (who takt::-o
the part of Heinie) writes tht
entire continuity as well a. the
poems. He . ings "denor" und j~
der virst denor of tbe Omah:t
Kiwanis Quartette, which drafd~
all over dese Vnided tates to
sing at conventions and over the
Radio.
Herb Feierman (Karl in the
act) is an accomplished piani:-t
and for the past four years has
been conductor of the Krul:: Park
Orchestra in Omaha. He ~IXak5
only "L'nited tates" in the act:
for the German dialect i~ takt:n
by "Heinie", who can abo doubI(
as imper~onator. A1thou~h fOUI
characters arc often heard in the
act, thorouJ:;h scarch of the sl udio
would only reveal two people
ncar the mike . . . the olhl'r
two arc hidden in :Mr. Schneiders'
vocal cords.
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WBAL Celebrates Fifth
Birthday Anniversary

W

Eli.sc Lee
Cohen
Recitalist

ITH c\"crythin,g' and everybody at
Station \YB.\L taking; pan. B:J.Itimore's only hi~h power broad·
caster celebrates its fifth hirthday anni\'crsary this month and, a(rording- to advance prog-ram announcement hy rrederick R. Huber, director, this i!o. J,!;oing to
be a gala occasion for Radio listcncrsone which they arc not likely to forJ.!:ct
lor many moon,.;. WB.\L will begin its
tifth hirthday celebration ju~t onc hour
before midnight on Xovemher 1 and run
it onr to one .\.~l.. :'\owmbcr 2

Every member of the

st~fi h:lS

been

recruited for thi~ two-hour hroadcast and
each one ha~ been notiftl'd 10 come prepared to put a brief pro,ll;ram on the air,
:\'ot only arc the individual soloi~t); to
appear. but variou:; gludio ,ll;roup:; of
cn!crt;liner:;-the "Oahimoreang" (who
are 10 open the program), the "Romany
Tnlil." lhl' "~Iasqucrader<' the "~h'rry
:\Iakl'r~." the Wll.\L Confcrt Orrhe~tra.
the \\'HAL String Quartet. the "Caker·
ton .....· and the ":\Iarybnder:;" (scheduled
to c1o~e this broadca ...t )-will abo be
he;lfd in brief prog:ram~; nnd there will
like ..... ise be special fen lure:; hy tholie who
appear in .."round the :'IIelodeon" nnd
")Iu~ical ;\Iemories" prog:ram~.

Edward
Jcndrck
Operatic
Singer

Jane
Kirby

Soprano

One of the fentures of the enning will
be the pre...entation of an anni\'er"ary
poem ..... ritten especially for \\·B.-\L's
hirthday by Sally Bruce Kin:-oh·ing:. a
Baltimorean. ~frs. Kim-okin$: will prc~ent thig reading herself
The speaker
of the even in$: will be Herhert A Wagner,
pre"idenl of the Con:solitlated Gas, Elec·
tric Light and Power Company, which
own;.; and operates \\'lJAL.
\\'BAL is lhe station which, in lQ25.
made a public announcemenl of a no·jazz
polilY. That, when the air wns full of
prartirally nothing clse. wns comidcred
;1 radictl1 step indeed. Howcnr. frederick
R_ Huber. Director, remained ad3mant in
the face of a storm of protest aStainst
thi~ unique policy. and "oon after the
lin.. ' furore and torrent of OPl>O;o,ition hao
pa~~d and the station had be~n to get
it!' feet. so to speak. the no·jazz pro·
t<'Stant" turned to pr;li~e the pro~ram,
broadca!'.t from th:~ station. Wilh the
result th3t \\'BAL gained a national repu·
talion. :i\ow jazz i~ not banned. but only
the best goes out from \,"BAL.

John
Lederer
"Marylander"
Lc:ader

• • •
Henriette
Kern
Symphony

Soloist

The afternoon program supervisor al
\\'BAL is Elsie Lee Cohen, and ::;hc docs a
good job in securing: ,md arranStin~ the
various features for daytimc broadcast-

in:.('. But that i~n't all that ~he Coln and
doc.. do. She is a widely known rccitali"!ot,
hJ\'in~ !'tudiec1 \'oice culture and dramatics
III ~cw York and London.
While li\-in!!;
~broad. :-he frequently apllCJred a:- ,gue"!ot
arti ..t for \"arious ia:-hionablc tea.;; and
l'.llon', one of her Europctm appcarance:i
havin,g been at a ,garden tea ,given by
Lady Beck at )!onte Carlo. In spite of
her vcnture into society. !'he doe~n't enn
aHeml>t to hi/.!:h hat thc re:--t of the staff'
Thc dramatized ::;horl "tories which are
on the air from Baltimore every so often
arc broadca~t by l\li!'s Cohen in their
entirety She assume~ the role of ead1
person who<.;e voice i... he:ud in thc story.

•
IlL'miette Kern. soprano. i" one of
\rB.\L \ !'Otar.. . in con:--lant dl'm~ll1d for
conccrt work
)lr-:- Kern has 31way5
:,Uilt:' , hut nC\'er gan her \'oice much
seriou~ thout:'ht until one e\'cnin!! a friend
called to "cc hl"r who hadn't heen Hound
for ~ome time. In the cour~e of the
(\"l'nint:' there wa ... ~ome mu~ical enter·
lainmenl. and )Irs. Kern\ voire made
surh a deep imprc.;sion that the frien()
immediately went to lhe telephone and
made an appointment for her with Geor~~
Caslello. a member of the Faculty oi
Peahody ('onsen'alary of ~)u!'ic.
"And, more to pll'3<.;e my friend than
anythin/.!: else. I kept the appointment for
Ihe 11'..''\t day. and so cnthu:-ia~tic was
1\lr_ Ca .. tello rcgarding my \'oice that I
immcdiately started 10 study music -:-eriou!'ly.·· )Ir:-. Kern !'ay:-o

• ••
If you went downtown (0 one of the
churches in Baltimore e\'ery Sunday,
you would reco~ize the tenor soloi-:-t's
voice as onc that ha" been heard regu·
larly from \\'B.\L. For two years Ed·
ward Jendrek has been di\'iding his time
between that station and seriou~ musical
cndea\·or... in orntorio~ and B3ltimore
operatic productions. He is married and
wouldn't changoc the freshly scrubhed
white steps of his home for the marhle
(;ntrance to a mansion.
bi~

• ••
She rame "ncar as a hair" not bcinl;
a singer at all-we mean Jane Kirby,
soprano at \\"B.\L.
In ian. she had
fully detl'rmined to he a profe:i:-ional
cbncer and wa~ -:-tudyin~ the ((:rp~ichorean
art with that idea in mind when the
mu"ic tcacher at school heard a lovely.
dear !'oprano voice ri~in,g hif!;h abo\'e all
the other.; in the large assembly!
He in\'Csti~ated and "discovered" Jane
Kirby. Throug'h his enthu:--iasm and interest. )lisg Kirby commenced to study
singin~. and it wasn't long before she
had decided that her \'oice was her real
career, Yes, she still dance!'-Iovcs it,
in fact. but now devotes practically all
of her time to sin,gin~.
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HROCGH the blue and ~rey ether
a long. deep. re~on3nt ~teamboat
whistle penetrates and the announcer's voice come~ through with something
like this: "Good evening. everyone! This
is KTRH. the station owned and operated
by the Rice Hotel. Houston's welcome to
the world." And you wonder why a
steamboat whistle was chosen to sym-

T

bolize this new Radio station.

Houston. Texas. is located on the
famous Ship Channel that connrted
Hou~ton into one of the most important
inland ports of the world: and perhaps
was a large faclor in makin~ Houston
the second lar,llc::-l city in the South.
HOw,Lon feels that if it hadn't been

possible to hear those declHhroated
steamboat whistle:; as their ships plied
the Channel. they couldn't be so proud
of their new population. In consequence,
the stearrhoat whi,:;,t1e was selected by
KTRH as their ~t:1tion call.
The station is owned and operated by
the Je5~e H. Jones interests, who. of
course, needs no introduction to Radio
Digel:ot reader~.
He is the man who
brought the Democratic Xational Conn~ntion to Hou~ton, and was lar~ely responsible for the ~i~antic Sam Houston
Convention Hall. where the seething political activities of the Xation's Democrats took place. In addition to owning
the Ricl:' Hotel, he has erected miles of
skyscrapers in Xew York as well as in
Hou,:;,ton. In the days of the Republic
of Texa~. Hom,ton was the capital city
and the Rice Hotd now stands un the
historic spot that was the ~ite of the
capitol: which is indeed a far cry from
such modernism as a Radio station,

Steamboat Whistle IS
Station Call of KTRH
Tenor," but around the studios as an announcer. Guy conducts all of the morning
proj2;rams and has one of the most popular features on the station. durin~ his
broadcast. which is the KTRH ~Iothers'
Pro~ram. This feature is dedicated to
"Your ),Iother and ~Iine" and Guy receives a hea\1' average of letter~ each
day requesting dedications to mothers or
to their memory.
An incident of his broadcast is the
quarter-hour ring of an alarm clock with
the supplement of "Time to get up." followed by a strain of "Reveille" as further
inducement to ~reet the sun.
Guy says the only hard part about this
is that there is no wide-awake announcer
to per:,uade him to ~et up!

• • •
KTRH has an operatic star on its
callin~ list. One i\lary Carson. who like
Ii thin flame shot up in European Opera
and expanded into a resplendent fire of
dramatic ability and voice perfection.
~1i~s Carson !'.ludied in :\Iilan. Italy.
under several of the foremost mae~tros
until she was prepared for opera. After
her debut. she s:lIlg in opera in all the
important cities of Italy. England. France
and Germany. and at one time she was
with ~1ax Rabinoff and Anna Padowa's
Boston Opera.

• • •

• • •

The scene is laid in the studios of
KTRH.
You peek into the studio and for a
moment you believe that you must be
transported to the realms of ~Iother
Goose Days, for there is the Old Woman
in the Shoe with so many children she
didn't know what to do.
But upon
further in\"Csti~ation. you disconr that it
is a youn~ lady, somewhere in her twenties. surrounded by children.
She is
Aunt Pat. and when she thrusts aside
this role about the studio. you find that
she is ;\Iargaret Britton. Assistant Proj2;ram Supervisor of KTRH.
She can jump into a dramatic sketch
and do exceptional work whether in character parts or as a sweet girl g-raduate.
In one play, she enacted the part of a
young ,girl's mother and in one spot where
the young- ~irl wa.:; suppo~ed to sin~ a
love song. )'Iargaret Britton chanl!;ed from
the role of a stately mother to sing a
love song as a seventeen-year-old girl
would sing it.

The Texas oil fields have contributed
to KTRH two harmonizers of the first
degree, who have won a wide following
by the perfect blend of their voices.
Sloan and Threadgill. whose names ha\"e
appeared on many Brunswick Phonol-!raph
Records. are the gentlemen in question.
Jerry Sloan. tall and slender. and Frank
ThreadJ,!ill. not so tall. are in!'cparable
friends as well as singing partner:-. If
the fame of Damon and Pythias. the Gold
Dust Twins and Check and Double-Check
are measured by their devotion as
friends, then this harmony team should
be added to the list.
Jerry and Frank met each other in
1(,113, and since lhat time have remained
friend . . in harmony, both figuratively and
Iilcrally. Frank"'" father was a ~Ieth
odi~t mini~tcr and it was from him that
Frank inherited hi" mu~ical tendt.'ncies.
Both of the . . e boy~ work at Baytown,
Texa ..... and. when KTRH programs de·
mand a harmony team for a . . pot. a wire
is di . . patched post-haste to "Sloan and
Threadgill" at Baytown, and the mistake
of addressing them individually is never
made by a wise pro~ram director! Jerry
and Frank sing "Countryside Style"
songs.

• • •
Guy Savage, young and blond, is
known OHr the air as the "\\'hispering

Guy
Savage
Announcer
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Mary

Carson
Soprano

Jerry
Sloan
H:\rmonizer

Margaret
Britton
UAunt Pat"

Frank
Threadgill
Jerry's "Pard"
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Marillah Olney Comes
to KTM from Stage

Tom Breneman of KFVD

Tom Breneman. who accepts full fCsponsibility for the Tom and Wash team,
mO\'cd from KF\'D onr to KfWB and.
just a few dJYs later rushed eastward on
a wild ~005C chase of some sort. But
hack he came and began to do his two
charactcr~ all o\'cr again. Although some
of the !'kiu arc available a 1.1 electrical
transcription. Breneman is doing the
KF\rB noonday programs himself.

• • •
Elsie Taylor. San Diego and Los Angeles Radio artist, has joined the KJR
and :\"onhwest Broadcasting System aTti:>ts' stafi. She will be heard in concerts
over KJR relZularly hereafter. Miss Taylor became known to California listeners
by her appearances over KFSD.

Marillah Olney, director of KT:\I's
Little Theatre. Los Angeles, is just an·
other proof that Radio is making a decp
in-road into the theatrical profcssion. taking for its own many of the stage's most
talented artists.
Beginning her stage career in Salt Lake
City in 1926, l\Iiss Olney played in stock
Ahere until the summer of that year when
Hihe went to Los Angeles. She got the
idea that she wanted to be a business woman, so went to business college for six
months, but the call of the fooliights was
too great. and her brief quest of a busi·
ness career ended, and her stage triumphs
in Los Angeles began. She has appeared
there in many parts, in roles varying from
that of the sweet. demurc little homebody to that of a hardened woman.
Then she switched her allegiance. MarWah Olney has been with KT~l since
December. 1929. and her play productions
onr that station cnry Thursday night
arc among the most popular fcatures of
that type on the Coast. AXD-Belie\'c
it or not-~larillah Olney is only 22
summers young!

• • •
,rc have many women entertainers.
serious and frivolous, but few women in
the Radio world have attained the heights
that Grace Raine. WLW. Cincinnati. assistant musical director, has reached. Besides being in charge of all vocal music for
that station and WSAI, Mrs. Raine can·
ducts the Crosley Concert program fre·
quently, Before WSAI waS taken over
by the owners of WLW, she was musical
director of the former station. In that
capJcity. she accompanied many arches·

tras that played at the station. always
directing, however, from her seat at the
piano. For some time she has been st udying orchestra conducting with \\'illiam C.
Stoess. musical director of the two sta·
tions, who has turned his baton o\"er to
hcr for some of thc Sunday night concerts.

• • •
Julian C. Riley, KO.\ traffic mana~er.
returned from rod and rccl vacation days
\vilh a weirdly fantastic talc about catching a fish with his hands whcn thc pole
broke.
Riley latcr explained to intimatc friends
that. after all, the pool was shallow and
besides the fish was blind in the lee-side
~ye.

• • •

We hung the fiag out down here in
Radio Digest's offices thc other day. for
a distinguishcd visitor. Our caller was
none other than Major William C. Bar·
rett, of Station CHXS, Halifax. XQ\'a
Scotia. He beJie\"es that telcvision will
remove the romance from Radio. but
thcn, it will give Canadian listeners·in
the pleasure of meeting this gallant gentleman in person as we did. Mrs. Barrett,
who often appears on their ,romen's
Programs, accompanied the Major and
said that although i':ew York and The
Radio Show were very exciting. Halifax
is the place to live.

• • •
The broadcast of the Canadian :Marconi Company on October 1st. which was
rclayed from Station 2LO, London. England, employed the "bcam" system, rather
than the wave system~ That means that
the broadcasting station across the ocean
can't send its message out in haphazard
fashion and trust to luck-it must "face"
the receiving station. The pick-up can
only be madc by the station for which the
program is destined.

Earl Horter of WFLA, Clearwater,
Florida, was an enthusiastic participant
in outboard motor races
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Goes to

WTA~[

Vaughn de Leath, the "original Radio
girl", is at it again . . • that is to say,
Miss de Leath, one of the lcadin,:: stars
of the Radio world, has broken through
the network pastures of i\'ew York and
signed herself for the winter to \VTA~I,
Cleyeland. Inventive as usual. she is
hroadcasting pro~rams of her own pattern
with full a~surnnce of station officials that
~hc may pioneer to her heart's satisfaction.
Her appearances o\'cr WTAM do not
forbid Xcw York broadcasts, and so
while under a twenly-six week's contract
with WTA)!, in which she i~ heard as a
featured arti!'l on e\'cnin~ programs, she
journeys back and forth to keep various
Eastern engagements. In addition to her
New York and Connecticut residences
she now maintains a Cleveland home
alon~ Lake Erie in the exclusive residential district.
This former star of the Firestone and
other XBC programs is as exhaustive and
particular in arranging and presentin~ her
broadcasts as a surgeon making ready for
an operation of major importance. The
careful attention to study and business
that has characterized the career of :\Iiss
de Leath is largely responsible in helping
her to attain her present success. Distinguished as a Radio artist, she is also
recognized as one of America's leadin~
women composers today. Her first composition at the age of thirteen was submitted by mail to a large publishing
house and immediately accepted withoul
Ihe concern being aware that the author
was still a child. Miss de Leath has made
5ctlings for several extravaganzas and has
written an Arabian Suite. but likes best
to do son,:!:li for in them she can delighl
hearers with story and melody.
Strangely enou~h. ~liss de Leath. ori~
inator of the style known as "crooning",
objects to being called a "crooner".

Real Indians Go
On Air In Oklahoma
It's a far cry from the blood-curdling
war whoops of their ancestors to the
pleasant. dulcet tones of Wesley Robertson and Eli Wamego. Where do they hail
from? Oklahoma, of course ... the Heap
Bi~ Injun state.
Wesley Robertson. who sings his native
songs in five different Indian languages
over '''KY. Oklahoma City. is a half
breed Choctaw. with an allotment of rich
farm land that goes with such a birth. and
re\'Cnue from !'aid farm has been u~ed to
culti'"ate his beautiful baritone voice.
This Indian not only knows how to dress
in his native costume. but wears evening
clothes with the suavity of Mayor Jimmy
Walker. He docs not ~moke or indulge
in cocktaib. He ha!' a wild sen!'.e of
humor; drink~ iced tea with cream and

EJi Wamego

German. Italian and Sioux Ojibwa. Pottawatomie. and Chippewa Indian tongues-and is a graduate of Haskell Institute. the
largest Indian school in the Cnited tates.
He also took work in the Fine Arts Department of the CniYersity of Kansas.
For a time he was on Chautauqua; later
he toured with an "all Indian" orchestra,
in which he not only sang. but played
saxophone and violin.

• • •

Wedey Robertson

no ~ugar. and Lillian Gi~h is his idol both
personally and on the !'crcen Otherwise
he cares liltle about the ~irls.

• • •

Vaughn de Leath

Eli Wameg:o. Pottawatomie Indian
tenor. ha~ been featured oyer Radio Station KCRC at Enid. Oklahoma. for more
than a year. He joined the slaff of this
slation as tl member of the "Champlain
Indian Sen'ice" in September. 1020.
He pos~e~~es a most unusual and pleasing tenor \'oice. Ihat reF!:isterli perfectly
o\'er the microphone. :\Ir, \\'amego sings
in 6 different langua~e'!: besides English-

What makes tile :\Iarylanders' dance
programs so different? It's the vi. ws
of John Lederer. conductor of that popular Tuesday evening feature of Station
WBAL. He is one of the few modern
dance orchestra conductors who believes
that syncopation is not necessarily jazz.
He claims that the best dance music i.s
quietly rhythmic rather than no:siJy
jazzy. Of course. lots of dance fiellds
would disagree . .
but many listeners
as far away as Canada and Cuba like
his stuff. )Ir. Lederer is also a pianist
and sometimes steps down from the conductor's dais to broadcast a piano recital
all "on his own."
He was on~ of the
fir!'.t Radio dance orchestra conductors au
the air. (Picture on page is.)

••
Lou Boch.., Jr,. a member of the B[!:;d
of a Thousand ~Ielodies heard e\'::ry
afternoon on an ::"\BC program. needs a
"boarding·house reach" to perform his
duties. He pbys three imtruments. the
~axophone, clarinet and the baritone saxophone during the performance and is kept
"ery busy reaching for each.
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won't be in power
in the old U.5, this
year. But,
hade,;
of thl CO:o-_ ack and the Ru .. ian Gyp..}'
and perhap.; the Samo\"ar Hour o\'er the
Radio! Accordin~ to what we hC3r o\'er
lh~ elher, fashions ha\'c certainly Rone
Russian with a veng:eance this year. There
is the lonll tunic blouse wilh the hi~h
helted \\ai·aline that is ::.0 remini ..ccnt of
the jacket worn by Ihe iormer Czar' wild
hor ernen, The lonl{ tunic may be at
the same ~h3de a~ the full skirt which
pC'eps out so coyly for six or eight inchc:obeneath it~ hem, or it may be of a conlrastin/l shade. And when the tunic takes
unto itself fur collar or a fur band at the
hottom, it is eHr ~o smart. and 51 ill more
reall)' and truly "Roo..ian".
Another ~traw that sho\\: thJt the \\inel...
of fashion ble" over the vicinit)' oi old
Sl. Petersburg, now Lenin/lrad, is the
big loo~e sleeve, cau~ht in at the \,,·ri~t
with gay pea!'ant embroidery or smockin~.
It's really awfully colorfuL. becominl:: ~lOd
an inter~ting relief from the always-I he·
~ame li/lht sleen..:- of the pa~t few SCJ on:-.
Coats, which h:l\"e tZlken on a fl:tre, use
"' ...t rakhan . . . bl:1ck. p;rey or bcille. depl'ndin~ upon the color of the fabric
which you choo..e , . , and usuZllly helt
themsel\'l'S. With the hi/lh. tand-up collar:' so many of them affect. they look as
if lhey could sland the ri/.:ors of lonl{ cold
winter~ in Siberia, but they are juc;t too
preciou..-Iooking to be cast to the woh'CSo t
(By the w:ty. take heart if you need a
new cloth coat this year. From !'eyeral
sources of information. it .eems thal coats
with fine furs will be more rea!'onahle
than eyer this year. After the market
crash. prices of raw skins went way, way
down. and this en:thled the ma.nufacturers
to u!'e furs in great plenty and st ill keep
their smart coats at price.;; kind-to-lhe
pocket hook.)

'13}

J can ned 1I 13 a is

the pretl)" picture on our Roto~ra\'ure
Fao;.hion Pa'te ';5. you'll
the only proper way to wear these OC\\ hJI:-. You mu·.
show your curl~. Bring them out in orderly
little waves on your forehead and then
cram the "bunnit" down in bewitchinp;
fa ...hion
Ano'her thin:t ""h:lh you"1I ~ee on thJ.l

page. although

catch only
a glimp!iC of it, is the wooL
lace blouse that has juSt come
to the forefront. What a l);1f3-

roo
,...ith

fJ(l'1lt

Bbck

cr~pe

tunic frock
crisp gross rain coltar.

YOu

dox tlul i----wooI. which one a... ~ociJtes
witb warmth and hea\-'Y ~ports cJothe~;
and lace. which brin~5 to mind pictures
of frothy afternoon and evenin~ frocks.

\\'ell.

because

clever

desip;ncr~

h:wc

(','olved this delil~htful new fabric, theY\'e
had to come to a compromi~e about its
u--e, Blou...es and {rock... of thi, hhric
Oeou.;e they're ""001, may attend all bur.
the roulitht'.. r of ~port~ function,. B~cau... ~
they're bee, they may appcar at oftice,
brid!?c, lunchron~, or e\'en te:1.

Ir

A BOUT

the only thin"
not Ru ",ian are hal.-, Xo tischt. strai~ht
caps for U"', We wear instead ti~ht liltle
"bun nit ." lhat come way. WJy do\\n to
COHr those ju~t-a-Rrowin' locks or those
cute littLe "buns" and show all of our
forehea.d5i except, perhJps. a corner
nUL no m3tter how much hat there i",. it
never is bi!:t. becau...e it must not collide
with our coat collar~. If you'll look at

inter!

Tli nics

Flare Skirts

Dolman Sleeves

Stand-up Collars

the Bizarre

TZlgtlll)' G.1'P j ) ' lllld the Plcturcsque Cossack
O.

This

YOLo arc

lookin~ for

a

practical dre... y-one tlut I.. act ually
\ err. \'ef)" !'\\anky-loo'dn~ and yet h.1'
almo:o-t all thc \"Irtue.. of :\Iother'3
gJbardinc which :,hc- turned four times,
take thi~ recomml.:l1dation. BUY:1 wooL
crepe or any of the \"ari~llions of the thin
\',001 .. or thin tweN.. that are appearinl!
now They don't cru..h. they are sheeri..h
and ~wirl Itracefully; ther C3n appro:lch
the rather formal afternoon dress if you
\\ant them to with intricacy of cut and
line they are W1rm and comfortable bUL
not at aLL buLky. See the dark green
marita cloth dre...... with the lo\"ely, HaLterin~ \\hilC n,·...t on Pallte 4',
Ju~t one more look at th:lt pa~e before
you lo:o-l. your pl3ce, Xotice carefully trot
hLack Jstrakhan jacket, becau:c YOU't\·
j:oing to !"ec a lot of tho ..e short fur
jackel" lhis winter. It doe~n't maller
what fur they utilize,. caracu!. bea\'er,
bpin (y,hkh b French for rabbit. if you
don't know it. but ever "a tlltterin~ even
if it i inc. pl'n!'h'c), astrakhan or squirrel.
":ome of them ha\'e belts, some ha\'en't,
.ome have peplums (those little flares
from the wai:-t). and some are even so
!Ohort as to take on the proportion5i of a
bolero jacket.
Brr! you say.
How
C3n I be -e. pected to wear one of tho ....:
pretty, but not very protective jackeb
whl~n the snow i... on the ground and the
wind i... whistlin~ throuJ:;h 01)" ~kirt ... ?
Here":.. a sccret . • . many of them ar~
made so tlut the}' can be donned Oh'r
one's winter coat
.. 0 if you're smart
you'll h:l\:e one which can be u..ed in
!'prin~ and fall by itself: in winter, perhap~. ice-~katin,llt. wilh a warm skirt· and
OUr the furless coat which you'll buy

accompany it.
If you're one of those fortunate souls
\\ho has a husband who insists (at your
request) on seeinK his wife warmly clad
in furs so that she'll not catch pneu·
monia; or if you\'e sa\'ed up enough
money for a brand new fur coat this
winter, you'lI want lo know all about
what's what. In furs, Ihere is nOlhing
new, Il's the same old line·up of flal and
almost flat furs; caracul. broadtail. mink,
nutria, bea\'er, .quirreJ (that's coming into its own thi5i !'eason). lapin, Persian
Jamb, astrakhan. leopard-~kin and of
course, raccoon for younK sorority members. But be \'Cry careful of the cut of
your new coat. It should flare ever so
~lightJy so as to sU~l!:est the Mtural waistline; whether or not it is belted will depend upon your figure and the bulkine~s
of the fur you choose. Its collar ~hould
come high around your neck and faslen
in some no\'el way not quile like anything
you saw last season . . . a scarf which
(ames in and out. a little rolling collar,
a cape collar of fur. In length, it should
be long enou~h to be one Or two inches
below )'our dresses.
10

By xow

dress lengths
have been straightened out and that it
has been a queslion of the survival of
the fiuest.
Paris now turns up bel'
nme and says that her couturiers never said we should wear the wispy 00tven "rags" and the extremely long daylime frocks that so many extremists went
in for at first. You can believe her or
not, as you choose, but dress lengths this
year look mighty like the result of a firm
Mand on the part of the American woman.
This year one's daytime skirt~ come
to only a moderate length below the knee.
ports dresses can be an inch or two below. more formal frocks four, fi\'e Or six,
as you please.
But-ha\'e you a favorite evening or
dance frock from last year? If you have
lears. prepare to shed them, becau!'e unless you were "ery lucky and extremely
ad\'apced. you'll find it short compared
to this year's frocks, no matter how long
it seemed last year. Just put it on and
you'lI see that though it may be long in
back, it allows a good deal too much of
your shapely limbs to be seen in front.
This year's dresses are ab!'olutely even
all around. and ju~t as demurely long as
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they can be, coyering
lhe very ankle! Look
at the prom frocks for
young lhings and thc
crepe evening .t!own
on Page 44. Don't
they bear out these
words? But perhaps
if you're clever with
the needle or know a
smart little dre!'"maker, you can saye . . .
nOl the day, .. but
the e\'enin~,
Everything else
about the offerings for
Christmas and ::"ew
Year festive galherings remains much as
it did last year. Fabrics are ~liff moire or
taffeta, KliuerinK lame
or ,S:l'old or silver cloth,
soft velYet, crepe or
satin. "'hat to wear
OUl in Ihe frosty ni~ht
o\'er these ~o-Ion~
confections? .·\nything from a little
!'bort "bunny-wrap"
of white fur if you're
\"Cry young; to a sophisticated,
draped
wrap that is almost as
long a the dre~s itself. And anything in
between is just as
good, too, just !'o long
as it is flaUeringly
Hut (t ('II.
furred and charmingly
Deep COllack cuff. of black peraian lamb, a fn.me-the-face collar
feminine.
and a wide. wide flare label thi, COa[ "Born Fall 19JO."
That's the word for
these new thinKS we've talked about, , ,
in at your ease, They are much more
charmin~l)' feminine.
Remember that
inexpensive than they were at first. and
when you take that fat little pocketbook
if somebody asks you what you want for
down to the stores and if you Jook Ihat
Christmas, have some lit tie bee whisper
way when you "try on" ... don't se.1fch
in that person's ear. "py·jamas!"
any further. Take the article of clothing
Transparent velvet 'jamas are much the
unto your bosom and keep it. for you'll
latest thing, but flat crepe, rayon crepe
be both attractive and smart if you
and milanese rayon are just as good. You
do.
usually run acro!Os them in the shops with
cute little yoke tops on the 'trous" or
often they will tie at the side with a big
bow. Indulge your taste for wild gypsyYlAMAS are still yery
ish combinations of colors as freely as
much the thinj:, and you can wear them
you pl{'a~e, {or Ihe pyjamas one sees ~om
(if you have nice cnou/lh ones) to make
bine black and orange. pale j:reen and
your friends em-iou", next time you enterbright green, and other color duets we
tain at a bridge. or at home to loll around
can't normally usc,
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~ssons In ~veliness
Th e U}(ad ern
as

M

She
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AKE-UP is the final aid to
facial beauty and its purpose
1:- to make one look mon.' 3Lt"JCli,"t' tld/uraU)'.

It has been my observation that the
younger ~irls usually use entirely too
much make-up and thereby often make
themselves look I<cheap", and that the
woman of mature years-the woman past
her first youlh-g~neraJly usc. little Of
perhaps no m.1ke-up 1nd thu:- oflen loob;
faded. Xeither extreme is commendable
nor up to date.
JI ake-up lor tlu' l' olln~ Girl-Perhaps the most common fault in sclecting
the three principal items of make-uppowder. rou.'te and lipstick-is to use
5 )methin~ because you like the packageor because a friend ll<;CS it or becam,e it

qi rl

1

..Vat IVearly as -Black

Painted -.Vor

~

CBS

ell

Bt'dUI."

Even

\'inick
.Id-,:;so,.

is endorsed by yOUf favorite screen star.
\rhat if it is? You may be an altogether
different type; you may have a different
colorin~, :I different per:,onality. In selectin't make-up the que.,tion is; will it bring
out your best points-will it lend expression to your eyes-will it gi\'e a tempting
curve to your lip:.--or will it make them
look like a bloody gash? There arc thousands of beautiful "extra girls" in Hollywood. striving for rccofotnition, who never
Ret to be anything except "extras"-becau~e they "come by the dozen " so to
A true eX"ample of loveliness and
wisdom in the art of personal
m;lkc-up. Bernice Claire.
First National
Studios' Sur

As

Pi n k

speak. They !.ave no distinction-no indi\·iduality. The ones who become star:-<.
are usually featured because they are difjerrnt-because each is a distinct type
So if your eyes are d3rk. don't use a blue
eye-shadow even if blue does happen to
be the vo~ue. Dark eyes can be made
more alluring with a brown eye-shado\\
And don't use cherry, raspberry or any
other vivid shade of rouv;e and lipstick if
you are the brunette type
Here i. another thing to consider. makeuo for tbe sta~e and for the screen must
necessarily be different than make-up for
personal use. It must be applied more
heavily to give a natural effect across the
foot-lights and through the movie camera,
and those who tell you so are the biggest
stars of the stage and screen-some of
whom you may have heard on the air
with me last season-and who will be on
the air with me again quite soon.

M~KE-CP

for the Older

Woman-We are not so very far away
from those days when any lady who useri
powder and "paint" was whispered about
-yet 1 Ilnd quite a few of my Radio
friends of sophisticated years who are
reluctant to use any rouge or Jipstickor even powder-and consequently they
do not do justice to their appearance
There are few skins so flawless-few complexions with enough natural color in
cheeks and lips-that they can do without
the prolection of a Rood face powder
and the vitalizing warmth of a bit of
good rou~e and lipstick. Since a bit of
good rouge will lend depth to your eye~
and expression to your lips and emphasize
the heauty which is truly yours. why not
use it? Xo woman is condemned now
for vanity-for beautifying herself. She
is really under an obligation to do sosociety requires that she improve her
( Collli71ued Oil pilge 12 J )

(Edilor'$ Xote)-Miss Vinid is among tlu
ruogni:ed autlloritiLS on cosmetics

Jo,~most

and bt'auty-care. Her "dp on your prrsonal
btaut), problems is now ovoi/abk to au,.
rrodtrs. Add,t'u her at 130 West 42nd Strut.
Nru: York, (,Plclosing srlj-addressrd, stamped
t'llt',,/opr fJnd she U'ill reply con{ldrntiaUy.
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A correct
Table
Service
made
attractive
by
centerpiece
of flowers

Ind.

~y

Catherine
Adams

Ida Bailey Allen Talks "Turkey"
COKVERSATIO:-l I had recently with a
charming
old
lady, sel me to thinking
about our modern way of
celebrating Thanksgiving.
"No, my dear, Thanksgiving is not what it was
in my day. Why, I remember cooking three big
lurkeys once, and I fixed
a gallon of cranberry
sauce, and twelve pumpkin pies. Db, we bad a
marvelous feast."
"'Vell," I said to her, "if
that is what you mean, I
guess Thanksgiving is not
what it once was. But
don't you think lhe mod·
ern way of celebrating the
occasion might be just as
good as the old?"
"It's a disgrace," she
said. "You never serve
more than you would for a
good Sunday dinner. That's
no
way to celebrate
Thanksgiving! You should
have heaps and heaps of
food. Of course, you can't
eat it all, but it looks right
nice-and it's proper."

A

THANKSGIVING DINNER MENU
Mixed Fruit in Apple Cups
Pimiento BISque
Toasted Crackers
Sweetbreads and Mushrooms in POtatO Cases
ROast Turkey Stuffed with Oyster Dressing
Mashed TurnIps
Baked Tomatoes
Cnnbtrry Sauct
Celery
Olives
EndIve with Roquefort Dressing
Thanksgiving Pudding With. Hard Sauce
Nuts
!"rult
Cider
Coffee

/til

mtaJUrtmfnJJ

art In't!.

RuiptJ proporliomJ

10 Jtffle Jix.

Pimento Bisque
2 rablespoons butter
2 tabkspoons flour
2 cups milk

2 cups white stock
I small can pimientotS
Few drops onion juice

'Few drops tahasco sauce
1 teaSpoon salt
Ys teaspoon pepper

Mcltlhe buner: add Ihe flour; and bknd. Gradually add the SlOcl.:; and
scir unlll the mlXlUle thicktns. Add the mIll.:. _ Put the pimtntoes Ihroug;h
a fine sieve; and add to Iht sauce together with the seasonings. Serve to
cream Soup OO...'ls: and garnIsh with whipped cream. Serves six.
Thanhgiving Pudding

3%

cups flour
I teaspoon ground
cinn3mon
1 te3Spoon ground
doves
Y2 leaspoon nit
¥.t teaspoon soda

2 tcaspoons baking
powder
% cup chopped walnut
meats
1% cups chopptd
raisins
3 cups Currants
Jjz cup chopped figs

Jjz cup chopped candied orange rind
cup molasses
If.z cup sugar
% cup melted shortening
I cup sour milk, 1 e~g

Vz

Sift the dry ingredients together; and add the nuts and fruit. Mix the
molasses, sugar. mdk. and egg IOgether; and combine with lht first mixture.
Transfer to an oiled and floured mould or several small moulds; and steam
an hour for individual moulds, three and a half hours for a largt mould.
Serve with hard sauce.

It seemed to me from
what she said that there
must have been consider·
able waste in her method,
and there might be mme
reasons for the chang:e
modern women had effected. And so I decided
I would find out what they
were from one who would
really know. I would interview Ida Bailey Allen,
President of the National
Radio Home-Makers Club,
who talks over the Radio
to hundreds of thousands
of women every week.
"Why of course things
have changed," said Mrs.
Allen in answer to my
first question.
UThings
have changed radically.
And I'm glad tbey bave.
'Vomen used to spend so
much time preparing huge
quantities of food for
Thanksgiving that they
never bad any enjoyment
themselves; and often they
lost the real spirit of the
occasion. But I'm sure
modern home~makers still
celebrate Thanksgivingthey just express their
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gralitude diliercntly-the spirit is the same.
"Don't you think that the proper setting
of a table has a great deal to do with the
spirit of Th3nks~i\'ing?" I asked.
"Yes it has, and I am Roin~ to give you
:1 few directions: When servin!:!: with one
In:lid. put a dinner or sen'ice plate on for
each person. in the center of the ~pace al·
lowed to tbem. ArranRc the forks needed
for the meal in their order of use from left
to ri-:ht. at tbe left·hand side of the plate;
put tbe spoon' and knives in their order
of use, rrom ri~hl to left at the ri~ht·
h.1nd side of the plale-placinj;t tbem all
within a half inch of the edge of the
Llhle. Put the water glass or Roblet at
Ihe tip of the knife. the bread :lod butler
pl.ac at the tip of the fork, with the
bread and but ler spreader placed aero:,,,
1he lower ed~e horizontally.
Put the
napkin at the left; if it is a brge dinner
rlapkin, and it ~hould be. fold it OHr into
ohlon~ shape.
Allow a set of gaits and
I'eppcrs for each two persons, or for more
formal sen'ice, allow a set apiece, using:
individual ize.

~EX

waitress need not be told anythin~ by the
hostess during the sen'ice of a meal. She
should watch to see what is needed. and
when g-uests have finished any course. she
should clear the table and sen'e the next
course. A side or seryinl:t table. on which
can be put extra water. butter, relishes,
and food for succeedinl:f cour:-es, will ga,'e
many trips to the kitchen or pantry." With
one of her characteristic gestures. ~Irs.
Allen finished.
.. But the decorations I
How about
tho.e?" I asked.
'Oh, Joan Barrell. our Interior Decorator, has corkinA' idea.. Go down there
and a~k her for them.-'
I dropped into :\Iiss Barrett's chl'crful
ofTtce and asked her what ~he con~idered
of prime importance in Th:lnb.'ti\;n~ table
decoration, .. he replied without he:-ita·
tion. "Cranberry sauce."
Then ~he explained that at the horne
where she has \'i~ited for twenty-two
Th:mks~ivin~s. the hoste::.;:.; one year for·
got to put the cranberry sauce on the
table-an over.. i~ht which apparently
made :\liss Barrett mi ..crable She hated

to etpbarrass her hostess by asking for
the missing dish. which might. she rea·
soned. have met with an accident in the
kitchen. ::\'or could she very well leave
the table to ransack the refrigerator.
Searchinll: for a means of introducing the
subject, :\Iiss Barrett began detailing the
story of a ThanksgivinA' comic strip she
had noted in the paper. emphasizin~ the
food an~le. e..pecially the cranberry sauce.
With a ~hriek that echoed throu~h the
dininll; room. the hostC's jumped up and
ran to the pantl)', where the dish bad
been :-ince its preparation the day before.
and with profu:,e apoloRies for the over·
sight. broull;ht it to the feast. Since then,
the ThanksRivinll; table h.1S each year held
two bowls of cranberry sauce, one for
the guests at large, the other for :\Iiss
Barrett.
"Seriously though:' :\Ii...:, Barrett said,
"1 ha\"C one \"Cry stron't opinion about
Thanks.'tivin.l{ table decorations, I think
that the}' should be dis.tnified. Crepe
paper strip.., Jack o·bmeros. orange and
black paper caps and the like are per·
fectly appropriate for Hallowe'en. But
Thanks~i\'ing dinner. if it is of the traditional sort. is a more solemn feast. Hap.
py. yes. But never frivolous."
"Could you suggest a few such arrans;emcnts?" I asked.
Thanks·
Ha.rd
··Why. ycs." :\Iiss Barrett replied. "al_
giving
Sauce
Pudding
Garnish
though I clo think that sellings should
vary to suit the hostess' linen.
silver and glassware, and the
size of the table.
"One of lhe most effective
treatments I have seen was arranl!;ed upon a lar,ste. oval table,
"pread with a ,:creen tinted damask
cloth. The centerpiece consisted
of a graceful. opaque black glass
bowl with solid, ear-like handles
projecting at each side. This
was heaped with vi"id green and
purple ,str3.pes
omewhere the
ho~tess had procured a twining
THA,,,,~.I\I'r. ~l'I'I'U ~IE'L'
spray of ~rape leaves that she
T oaq~d Giblet' and 8.1coo S.lnd"-Ictlet
Cabb~e and Pinupple . .I1..d
Chene Cu. en
hun~ from one side. This she
Peanu, Br nl~ M.-.t! ~
Cookies
balanced by placin~ a small. well
T"
AU "u"'.~r",t.1S .,~t Inti. RtCipes I'~OJlo~tlontJ r" In" In:.
shaped bunch of grapes on the
green cloth at the base of the
C.abb1gC and PUlt.apple !'... ud
bowl. Four tall. briJ::ht silver
2 cups canned,
.2 curs linel
1 2 cup sour c~.am
candlesticks. with concord pur.
dUIMd. heNded
shredded hlte
Iti/ce 1,2 Icm
rine.appk
cabha,ll;e
2 teuroon s.al~
pie candles flanked this group.
I . tC'.Ilpoon ~pcr
Gleamin~ silverware. black glass
Combine 'he cahb.l.l:c IInJ rlneapple .and m.ar,nneJ "lth
<.;en·ice plates. and crystal gob,
due S' UI cream, Innon ,Ulce, 1;11, .a"J rerper, mu:ed [~e[het
~rve In "tI" of leuuce.
lets with black bascs completed
Pelnur 8f tile M,)U 'i.e
a study at once cbaste and
1,-. round rtanur
.2 ubtespoon. rO.... ;.1 tC"a~ftOOn nn
forceful.
dc~t lug;
{jra'N 'md I .
hnulc

the meal is an·
nounced, whether for home or company
service, the water glasses should be filled.
nnd the ball or tube of butter should be on
each bread and butter plate with the bread
or crackers needed for the first course.
"The appetizer. jf cold. should
he already served on a ~mall
plate set on the ~en'ice plate.
If the appetizer is hot. it is
placed aher the guests have been
seated. Soup is always served
from the pantry. The turkey is
u..ually carved by the ho!'t. the
waitress standinll: at the left tak·
jnl!; the plates. "'hen the turkey
has been apportioned. she then
Jl3".. es the vc,ltetables. either in
a double comp.utment "e~etable
di ..h or . epa.ratcly
\\'hene\,er
pa.ssin~ any food, a folded napkin should be between her hand
and the dish. The dish should
he held at a hdll:ht connnient
for the .'tuests to help them·
~eh·e...
For small art icles. a"
cream and sU!:tar, a little tray
may be u..ed. but a doily should
be placed on it, so that the di ..he..
cannot slide around.
.. erve to the Icfl." i\Irs_ AIIt.·n
continued. "\\'hen food.. are to
he pas ..ed, as a plate with turkey
I rim uvy C~Jm
leupGOn ~1J. n
OU."&e
or salad. it may be either from
the left or ri,ltht according to
Cru,h 'h [unut bflnl~ by ru t nil: chroul/:b the food
'I"
the con\'l'nicnce of the .'tuesl
~r; ,;an,I;a.\
[he ur;an/(co find. sugu, ;anJ v .. n/Ill, So.ak the
10 on~ uhk'r''l<tO c"ld ".ller
lhen
mdr
over
.steam
I/:d.lrln
If two guests 3rc sitting side hy
Combme wllh rhe creJffi. wllIrrt'J slilf. Fold into the lih[
mll[tu~ and rr,lnder to <I m 'u[,!.
P.ICK 10 C'<jual r.lns ice
side and 3rc talkin~. for in·
and uh .11 J bury for l!HCC h"un or freele in .u eleCUlul
stance. leaninll; toward each
IgCraml
other. it would he necessary to
TnUIl"l Glhlel anJ Au..:," '.lnJ.... iches
place a sal:1<1 at t he left of one
1 cup cookeJ minct'd (, ~lic s chorpe,1
Mayonnaise to hlenJ
and the ri.c;h1 of the other to
chicken ,ltih[t'r~
cri'rcOlokcoJ b.1COr.;
mixture
% cup finely ,hced
l~ rea~rtlon \311
t_1 he..d ~hreJJed
avoid interruption.
celery
11m hunered IO;lSt
lenuce
"The waitress should repIen.
Comhi,ne lhe chicken tl:iblel'. h.teon. ce!ef)- • .lOU 5.111 Jnd
hleod wlrh Ihe mayonn.al(e. SrruJ on (Ijc~s of hor bunereJ
i..h the bulter :lnd water without
10.1$[ rl,lce shredded lenuce on tach: and cover wltn .l sec·
being reminded 10 do it. A ~ood
ond slice oloa, ~t\~ hor
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WTH a white
cloth you mig:ht U"lC old English
china. The sort that pictures
pasloral scenes in .'treen on an
ivory back~round is newly popu·
lar. \rith this pale green bubbled glasswarL', a centerpiece of
any old·fa~hioned flowers that
C1n be obtained. such as, del·
phinium. painted daisy, colum·
bine, asters. and baby's breath.
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arranged in a ereen bowl would be rfieclive.
"My own ideal for a Thanksgiving table."
continued :\liss Barrett. uwould be the sort
which the pil~rims probably used; a crude
pine. trestle table, either bare or covered
by a handwoven red and white cloth pewter utensils and wooden dishes. The food
would probably serve as the only decoration. rd have the traditional sort; a
huge browned turkey; bowls piled high
with maize, potatoes, creamed onions, and
squash. two kinds of pie and-eranberry
sauce."

""'{"IT
VVHAT is new in the
way of dinner cloths?" I asked.
"That is the question that ran throug-h
my head recently as I hunted throu~h
several of the New York shops," :Miss
Cornell replied. HI had half expected to
find something startling and bizarre in
de~i~n or color.
But apparently, the exotic and unusual is no lon~er in fa\'or.
Instead, I found prominently displayed
most exquisite examples of fine linens.
embroidered or trimmed with beautiful
bils of lace.
"My choice was a handsome cloth,
made from the most delicate quality of
Irish linen, the threads so firmly and
closely woven that it lay like a smooth
mirror on the table. Rectangular in
shape, the edge was bordered by a deep
bant.l of hand-made ftlet lace. At the
corners and along the sides the linen had
been cut away and hea\'y lace representing baskets of flowers and fruit had been
set in. These motifs in turn were emphasized and adorned by graceful sprays
of embroidery and small curves of cutwork.
hConservative in effect, beautifully
executed. this cloth would form a rich
background for the sih'er and china of
any formal dinner."
I left Miss Cornell to go down lo the
Kitchen-Laboratory of the ~ational
Radio Home-~Iaker:oi Club and watch :Miss
Grace White. Club Dietitian. beginning
preparations for Thanhgivin~. She was
making out a menu for Th:mksgi\'ing
dinner, and one for Thank~gi\'ing supper.
She ga\'e me both, and I came away fortified against all questions that anyone can
ask about how the modern home-maker
wiII celebrate the original American holiday this year.

•••
A~D while

the turkey is
sleaming away in the oven and the cranberry sauce is set out to cool. there is a
my~terious shuffling in the garret-suppressed Iau~hter-gasps of excitemcntclapping of hands. What is happening?
Although roast turkey, cranberry sauce
and plum puddinl:!;s are very important in
Johnny's and Mary's Th:mksgiving Day,
their crowning glory is dre~ing up like
~rown folks.
Father's su~pcnders mysteriously disappear, mother's Sunday dress

Three Generations gather at the bountifully set Thanksgiving

is missing and big sister's best pocketbook
suddenly develops legs.
And hearing great shrieks of glee. the
family put their heads out of the window
only to find the younger generation.
wrapped up in the family's best and parading themselves along the avenue in elegant style.
There is uzy with the rim of her
mother's hal flapping against her freckled
nose as she is making vain efforts to hold
up the folds of the wide dress to keep
from tripping the hundred and fifty·first
time.
Then follows Timothy, Jr., rig~ed up
in a harlequin's outfit that bespeaks the
ingenuity possible at a dozen years. How
he rigged up the costume remains a mystery forever to Time's family, but there
is no mistaking the c1own's suit. Of
cour:;e. Sister will fmd next summer that
her white Sunday dress is off its hanger
and she will be dccei\'ed into believin~
that she left it at the seashore. quite forgetting that Tim's Thanksgi\'ing disguise
conveyed La her a resemblance to sornethin~ faintly familiar to her.
Such an array of patches, costumes and
designs would stag~er any style specialist.
And they topple over one another in a
splash of colors and get up again with a
surprising poise and self-possession.
And here come~ Fido. barking away in
his ~reatest of holiday spirits, and ru~hing
merrily against a mass of colored petticoats only to have this avalanche fall over
him; and tugging at Mary's rurned pantaloons and tearing off its lace edges.
What has your garrel to yield to the
curious youngsters? Already they may be
half bent over old trunks chuckful of
cherished memories. At this moment l\hrwww.americanradiohistory.com

board.

gie may be half buried in a pile of stuffs
which she has taken out from one of the
old trunks and opening and shutting the
faded pink parasol with its rows of ruffled
edges. with Buzzie. the cat and her family
of well-cleaned kittens staring with openeyed wonder at this modern spectacle.
And if there are no garrets. you may be
sure that the smallest corner of the house
even though it be a tiny cupboard will
contain a mountain of ecstasies for the
children.
A cartoon of se\'eral years ago comes
to mind of two little boys on the street
on Thanksgiving Day. The one, dressed
up in Daddy's clothes with the legs of the
trousers trailin~ behind him and the coattails reaching the ground; the other boy,
dressed up in his brand new outfit. bein~
helped into the great big automobile by
his nurse maid. Each boy looked at the
other wistfully.
But it can be said with certainty that
the little masquerader was infinitely happier thJ.t day than the little rich boy.
roast turkey, the
cranberry sauce and puddings are important for Thanksgiying Day, but if the
l\Iaries and Johnnies and Suzies and
Sadies. especially those of the city, could
not masquer3de, it jes' waul dna. be
Thanbgivin' for ·em.
Feed the children up on brown roast
turkey, stuffed with bread crumbs and
oysters, on the cranberry sauce, the salad
and olives and all the varied trimmin's
that go with a grand and glorious Thanksgiving dinner; but don't forget tbat they
need the fun of masqucradin' as well a"
the pleasures of the fe,tive board.
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Dad Dailey, known to Radio
pionecl'l as One Bulb Bill.

E men coming into
their dictetkal ('I~n?
For the ti.r~[ lime in
the hiMory oi Radio
:.he masculine palate i:5 hdn~
catered to from the Yiewpoinl
of actual ma~(ulinc t3:-tC.
EYef)' Friday morning ill 0 A5
during the Hecker prol-tram,
"Care and F('cdin~ of )leo"
OHT ""ABC and a !'pcrial network. Dad Dailey ad\"i~es
housewh'cs on the plain menu~
their husbands mO~l enjoy.

Jt

a

During long period of time,
in the interest of his brOthers
and their long neglected de:-.ires
for cenain di!'hes, Dad made a
study of this subject. eating in
restaurants and dining clubs:
which exclude women patron!'.
ferreting OUt masculine prcfer*
cnces. cajoling the cooks into
revealing the secrets of their
preparations and then prob'lbly
in the quiet of his home concocting these tempting delicacies. One can imagine Dad
stirring the ingredients in a
\'ariety of pans, and sniffing at
tbis and tasting of that.
Some two years ago Dad
Dailey got to playing around
with a manuscript that he
called Dad Daile)'s cook book
and which, he insists, contains
many helpful hints on the care
and feeding of men. It also
lists about one hundred masculine menus for these \'irile
creatures.
He dedicated this literary
effort to the millions of men
who have been sacrificed on the
altar of the feminine viewpoint.
In its foreword the
writer states that he has but
one ambition in life and that
is to answer the questions
which millions of women put to their
husbands e\'ery morninli'!:. "'Yhat would
you like for dinner tonight. my dear"a question which ordinarily elicits an
incoherent. unsatisfactory grunt. or a
carefree nOh. I don't care. any old thing
will suit me", and then the nany old
thing" would turn out to be last Sunday's
roast beef in disguise, or the leg of lamb
incognito.
\\'hile the manuscript of this some-day.
to-be-famous cook book was in the making, Dad conceived the idea of carrying
his message to the women of the land
o\'er the Radio. '''ith the ad\'ertising
instinct that motivates his every thougbt,
he said to himself. "Why not make this
a commercial Radio proll:ram?"
In July of 1929, Dad Dailey broke

the many o\'eo delicacies which
he now includes in his menus
for men. And it seems fair to
prediCl that Dad is going to
:shame many women back into
the old-fashioned occupation
of home baking. for Dad is
leJlin~ the wives that not bing
will gi\'c greater delight to men,
hmb:mds in particular. than a
batch of hot rolls or biscuits
for dinner. and that eveI')' big.
heaned woman in his audience
necd only try it to pro\'e it.
~o if any husbands who
have long been patient in enduring the wares of the delicates!'en shop will ask their
wives to tune in on this proI;ram, they may find a radical
(hange in the next dinner at
home.
One of the courses might
e\'en be ham baked in milk
which is one of Dad's latest
crealions.
Dad Dailey is really Wm.
J. E. Dailey who for many
years has been a conspicuous
figure in the advertising agency
business.
Seven years ago Bill, as he
was familiarly known, builtthat is his wife built-a onetube Radio set. In tbose pioneer days of Radio, Bill would
go to his office after listening
in most of tbe night on nearby
and distant stations and dictate to his secretary his impressions of the Radio programs. These impressions finally de\'eloped into full-gTO'wll
comments which found their
way into the columns of one
of Xew York's leading newspapers. And so he became
known to the pioneers of Radio
as One Bulb Bill. He claims
credit to the distinction of being America's first Radio columnist. and
so far there h3\'c been no other claimants
to this honorable title.
And now Dad Dailey stands alone on
the battlefield. engaged in a single-banded
warfare in bringing men back into their
dietetical own and in placing the sovereign
crown again on the borne-made biscuit's
brow.
"What will you have for dinner, my
dear?"
"Nightingales tongues trimmed with
Queen Bee's honey and scalloped with
fresh cut orchids."

c0}fe nus for

MEN

Dad Dailey answers the Eternal
Femi n ine, "What shall J have

for Di111l er?"
loose on the air at tat ion 'YODA in
Paterson. X. J. The rel:>ults of his broadcast proved interesting in more ways than
one, He was flooded with letters from
women who were interested in keeping
their husbands at the home table. He
ga\'e menus that erased the furrows in the
feminine brow. and his listeners applauded
him ior standing alone midst the mighty
army of feminine broadcasters on food.
That is why Dad Dailey and his new
line of chow challer is booked for a
lengthy stay on a split network of the
Columbia Broadcasling System, every
Friday morning at 9 :45. This program
is spon~orcd by the millers of Hecker's
flour.
Dad rccei\'es in his voluminous mail
Jetter after Jetter requesting recipes of

WITH

Dad Dailey's ;nterpretation he will now know exactly
what that means.
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y£V1S.l
"HORRORS!" ex-

claimed Belty
~lcLean one
night in early
eptember in the studios
of \D1AQ and its attendant television station.
WOXAP. Chicago. "How
can I ever go through
with my act like this?"
Sma II wonder that Betty
was distraught. There in
the mirror she saw that
her usually creamy skin
had taken on a pale greenish brown hue, ber nose
was actually shiny. and
her lips were unmistakably. hideously green!
And that. my dears.
was the fatc of all who
would appear bcaulifulthat is. those who would
appear beautiful in television receiving sets all
of 1wo months ago. No.
fOrlunately. it was not a
chemical change in the
epidermis of the individuaL Merely a unique type of makeup which television brought inlo being.
During the past two months. however.
new preparations ha\'e been made which
are not a whit less unique but more in
keeping with the usual standa rds of human. especially feminine, beauty. But
more of that anon.

To

RETt:RX to the plight

of Betty McLean. "'e were speaking of
the nighl of her first appearance on a
synchronized Radio-television broadcasl
lhrough \\'i\IAQ and \\,QXAP Of course
this was not the first time Betty had had
the horrid stuff on her face. Not at all.
She had endured it many times when she
had been a subject for make-up experimenlo But it was one thing to have
various peculiar colors dabbed on one's
face for purely Hexperimental purposes"
and quite another to be nonchalant in
the face of an audience, though unseen,

Jolm Gihon, production m·1na.r:t'r of
WMAQ and lr9X tP. makt's up Dorothy
Drum 01 <fArads lind JJfodd<;" for tt'let'islOn. First a bau 01 creast' pa;,1t in a
u'arm, dup ivory tint. sprrad out ot'a
tlte lace. Theil brow,t eyr-pe,tcil Last
. . . imagine it
. cllocolate-brOU:11 lor
lips!

knowing that your looks would put a
circus freak to ~hame, Betty confessed
afterwards that she had had no idea that
she would feel so. oh. so--sea-sick
Something psychological about the green
probably. Of course it only lasted a
minute. and then she remembered how she
would appear on the screen in soft sepia
tones.
Betty's experience is probably typical
of the effect of the green make-up on the
average entertainer.
Temporarily. al
least, it is poise destroying. I \'isited the
WQXAP dressing rooms when fin or six
Radio entert3iners and show-girls were
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making-up for a teleVISion try-out.
The)
dabbed the Rrecn painl
on
daintily,
sun'eyed
themseh'es
in
the
mirror distastefully, and
sat around self-consciously awaiting try-out. Not
untillhey had applied lhe
good old red and white
paint where it belonged
did they become their
uc;ual vi\'acious selves ...
True enough that the
girb don't like it. bUl ask
any woman if some makeup i<;n't better than 7l01li:.
and you'lI have the answer to the question as
to whether or not makeup for television will last.
When the directors of
\\'MAQ turned lo televi!'oion they discovered. 35
h3.\'e many others, th~t
tcle\'ision
often
doe::;
strange things to the human face. Primarily. the
great difficulty is that the
feature.; are apt to appear blurred through
tele\·ision. In experiments it was discovered that sometimes a nose was completely lost. and we'U all admit that a
face without a nose is not a thing of
beauty; sometimes blue eyes seemed to
ha\'e faded away into almost no eyes at
all; sometimes the outline of the whole
face was indistinct.

THE~

the
production
manager. Jobn Gihon. and the casting
director. "inlon Haworth, put their heads
lO~ether and said. "Let's do something
about this. The whole thing is in an
experimental stage. Why not experiment
with make-up?"
And they began their
experiments in earnest. A number of
make-up experts were called in and Da\'\s
Factor, who is said to be the foremost
make-up authority in Hollywood. tore
himself away from the movie stars to
study lhe problem of tele\'ision make-up.
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properly. first you put on
if make-up should be eliminated. they say.
a base of the panchromatic
"I suppose that make-up for television
grease paint-a little dab on
cannot be reckoned a necessity." said
the cheeks. the nose. the
\'inton Haworth. casting director of
forehead and cbin. (And
\\'~IAQ and WQXAP.
"I,s rea'on for
by the way, girls. the paint
being is an artistic one and we feel that
that the men use is a far
it is a nry important factor in the de·
nicer color than that for the
veJopment of the new art of tele\·ision."
women.) You spread this
coat out over the face 'with
plain. unadulterated water
John Gihon. pro- always moving your
duction manager of the station. believes
hands in the same direClion.
that the promoters of television are
This is a half-hour job in
groping around to disconr just the type
itself. The base must be
of thing that it is best adapted to, and
very smooth, very even and
he is confident that some particular form
very thin. On some faces
of entertainmem will become the "teleit is a good idea to use high
vision program."
lights on the nose. gradually
"We are continually bringing beauties
darkening the color as you
of the theatrical and Radio world before
reach the outcr cheeks. This
the microvisor in an endeavor to find the
is to prevent the possible
best types for television. L'ndoubtedly
"loss" of a nose too small to
there will be a distinct type known as the
take distinctly.
'television beauty' but it is hard to
After this is done, you
prophesy just what type she will be.
line your eyes slightly, acGenerally speaking, the girl with a rather
cording to individual rebroad face and clearly defined features
quirements.
and
pencil
your
take well.
will
Jean East and Carol Lynn, the Honey
eyebrows with a brown pen''The 'television beauty' will not have
Girl., app~ar over WIBO and W9XAQ.
cil.
Black is too dark.
a rosebud mOUlh. It is certain that she
Imagine the.e darlings daubed with green!
Now, everybody knows that
will be a strong, vigorous type, and she
the proper way to pencil
will probably be characterized by flashing
eyes and a flashing smile."
your eyebrows is to use the deepest color
He began with powders, running the
near the nose, and gradually lighten it
gamut of shades and textures from the
The development of television will
bring aboul many changes. For one, a
as the eyebrows narrow. For television,
thinnest white to the deepest. heaviest
they do just the opposite-barely touchochre. His conclusion was that powder
new type of beauty expert will arise. A
was definitely out since it produces a too
new vanity case. resembling an artist's
ing the eyebrows close to the nose, and
using the pencil more heavily as you go
palette will be added probably to the
dry and flaky surface. After trying seven
different kinds of grease paint he disoutward. The reason for this is that
feminine television artist's accessories.
covered one that produced \'cry satis"Db, dear, don't you think that my
television sometimes plays tricks with
the eyes and eyebrows, making eyes look
faclory results. It was a light brown
nose needs a little more green ?" will be
crossed if the brows are too close towit h a green cast and one that did not
the oft-repeated question in studios. And
gether. If your eyes are blue you place
create too decided high lights.
who knows but that our flapperettes will
"The whole problem of television
follow suit with green noses and blue lips?
a dash of brown under them, to bring
make-up is a red washout:' explained :Mr.
out their depth, but no eye
shadow is used. :Mascara, if
Factor. "Television takes the natural
red from the skin. changing it into black.
you wish, although it is
relatively unimportant.
Therefore the idea is to conT up ail reds.
The grease paint acts as a mask, com·
If your face has a tenpletely cO\'cring t.he face. n
dency to be a little too
broad you will dab a little
white paint on either side
WHDI Mr. Factor hit
just above the jawbone. If
upon green as the ideal color to superit is thin you place a little
of the darker paint there
impose on ruby lips he lenlied quite a
blow at feminine vanity. Howe\'er, when
instead.
And now we turn our athe returned to Hollywood to put his
..:hemists to work on some new preparatention to the lips. The
lions for television he took into account
chocolate brown is applied
this weakness usually accredited to the
quite lavishly, emphasizing
female sex. The ncw make-up evolved
the natural curves, as television requires over-emis a grease paint of a warm. deep ivory
tint-this for women. That for men is
phasis.
two or three shades darker, running into
And there you have the
the browns. There is, lOa. another dark
story of the application.
shade which is used to bring high lights
Many people who have
where they are needed, as for instance,
been experimenting with
television rather eXlensively
around the nose. For the lips he created
a nice chocolate brown paint which is, to
feel that make-up is nol
the unaccustomed eye, hardly alluring
worth the expenditure of
but far more pleasing than the former
time and money. The regreen.
sults they have had are sat·
Marcella Lally of Station WMAQ. No, those
Kow as to the application. It takes
isfactory enough and would
aren't soap bubble. behind her . . . they
about an hour to apply the make-up
not be materially affected
are the "eye." of the television microvisor.
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ook Like a Wife?
"AJIY f.vomaJI ran bc I07..'cficr .
JIe7..'er lookiJIg llJIatfrarth'c,

e~'eJI

simply by
to herself"

TillS u IIct lHg;lIni", of a
"'I $ DJ orlick, b} t ...
j..

0/ JIf~

•

sii,..

fer nt from the a\'er3~e run
of wi\
But thl) begin

CO'lJtllla,d on Cdrr
."ON m,Jy .wI

o ha k lide a little and a
tht ye-.lr JIl:O by. tht} un·
con (iou ... ly hackslide more
and morc until tln:llly they
an.' content to look like a
C1rLooni t' imprr ion of a

tltt bockltt, "Wh.\' On/)' I
Iltllltl.y Ski" Cun Stay
Fo",,~". b)' u,.;Un~ to Miss
[ngram in (a". 0/ lhi t7!aga:1111',
"
if yOIl Iw~t ,om
J'uUsl bt(J~d>' Prt)b/o", Alas
/" ram ,U bt tlt'1'} liJd to
dt H' you b)' Itttrr.-EolTOR.

H

b

OW to he lonlil'r.
This quest ion is
put 10 me in t'very
one of the hun-

dred .. of kl'er \\hich lOllle
to me l'3t h \\ l'(.ok. Thl,: e
Ictter~ inc trom young ,ltirb,
middlc-a,(ttu women. grandmothcfS-011l of them inter(":-le I in the arne ~ubjl:ct-

hol'

(0

I~

FRA
wno ,r\N

lo\'c!ief.

'E:,
I

no

I
llrl

JURAl\!
0

~

(,:11:--

I doubt if all the

"omen
"ho ,.l k lhi qu Uon know ju t "by tbey
want to he beautiful hut after all. Hut
i:-n't import,lnt. Thl' re.1"ons for wantins;
to be attractive are :0 natural that I'm

many "omtn h.n:t nt\('r txpre:- eU
hem ("\ n 10 thtrn h'
The point is.

~ure

there i no ,",oman "ho \\ould not impro\'e
her appe3r3nce if he 1m \\ how,

Pcrhap no \\Om3n i more intere:,ted
or hb :l morl' Ik.'nincnt rca"'on for wantinlt to be 1~lut iful than the wife, After
11 men do like be uh-lh
alway
have
~Ien
in beauty an ideal -aD:
in ..pi JOn-ilnd
txoaUl) d
mean
mu h to men and to Ih world I think it
iollo" th t it a w fe' pri\,1 e a .. \\ell
as duty [0 be ,I allr,u:ti\(,: .I!i he can.

M \. reT from
" ...k

letters I rf: e'\·

l

Jrj\·ial

~

1mn abili y
1 rrmembcr y,"a n thl.. Il'tlcr c me in
~hnon. m)
retary rnd 1h I ter to
mt' and <;31d In :J eli gu ..tt!d tone of voice_
"1 don't think murh of ht"r hu hand. l\1bs
Jnllram.
I'm ~I·'d he's It'adn5t him"
I told hl'r that I \\
't ... urt' that it WJS

half of the

II th hu hand (uh It "",'m d to me-

The

and it .. till
m to me--th t one of lh~
fl'3 ~m .. \\hv that mJrria,a. \\;1 goinc: on
the rock.. W.l" benu"t' th:lt woman \\'3:0;
nc"dl'ctin~ hl'r :tpprJranfC In other word.. ,
hl' wa" 11iokinJt t'ntirt'lv too much like 3
wife
\\""'\'(" all C't'n 'thi ... h,lImen, Attractin~ younK ~drl~ m:Jrry and in jU:-ot 3few year.. tht'y rh:ln2e into un:lttr3ctin"
eli rO!lll'nlcd, matronly lookinlit womrn
Mo:t of tlll'~(, womt Il I'm :-oun', h:](1
promi ..c.."d tht'm ..rlvt,.. hefort' tht'\" werl'
m3rried th:1t tlwy would not allow thi ... to
hlppen to th m-that the\' \\ould b" dif-

\\I\'t.

follo\\ in!.: I 'nJI I
·'1 am thirtv-fln' vear.; old Jnd the
mother of thn't: fhilc1r~'n. ~inn' I've been
married. I ha\'l.'n't had time 10 bother

"bW.1.I ,&(lJ

(UUf5e. 1 Hlugme \e ,. hin... You C1n~t
blame me. J u)u1d I~ more atlra. ,\e if
1 only had thl' tinll' And from n()\\ on
fm 'toing to l1.Ivl' tht' timl' 1 m goin"! to
leave- my hu h.1nd and gd a joh Ii all
my year of
l.Tlbce mean nothing to
him I"m through I "on·t talk an)' more
about my ~itU3t1on but I \\1 h )'Ou would
tell mt' ho\lO to improve my apl filnce
t:nou~h to ~t't a joh which \\ ill r.uppurt me
anti my childrt'll E\fn in hu lilt.".... nowachy it eem that loc'~.. coun' for mort'

my appear-

:mCe 1 hJ\,t Jnificed my (,If to my hu ..hand my hou'iC."hold dut'j<.'S, and
my
childft'll. l'n ~i\"t.'n tht'm thl.' hC:'It years
of m", lifr. But my hu hand ~eem~ to
have '10"" Jil int<'rrst'in hi .. honl(' and me.
He . pt-'ncl ... Hry few e\'('nin't~ at horne and
h do n I tdl me \\ hl'r(' h ~oe". Of

to
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kf Hable wife

• Pow then's nothin5t al·
Iurin.t{ about a brt! lkf ,t·
lahll' \\H~. Of (our..e a man
lik~':o to know that his wife
i .. he-'l'lIlg him by bein~ dom til But he like to !'I"t"
h('r In murt' all racth (' a"·
pet
ItN)
It(' Uk, to ..ee
hec pce-tty lIe lik to hl'
proud of her
.\'1d why
bl.Ulll' him for thi .. ~ ~incl'
thl' he,yinnini; of time at·
tnt 1\C11e h been eo of
wonun most outstandinf(
\1 u
n fore h married, a \\onun
!'o pUnt:' iL'l)U~
bout her ppearanc~. ,he
trie h.ml 10 Ill' ,I attractive a~ ~hc CJn
'0 get :t joh--or :t hu hand-or to kt'<'j)
Job If a \\oman "ill TIake thi:-o ('ffOfl to
krep 3 Job I wonder \J, h\ I doe ..n t serm
eqU3l1> Important to h r i.o auk.e the m
ort to k ep hu b;.;~d.

A.
to k h
th \\

'"'

pre:'>ccvin~

'Y\\' \ y,
her
'Illy mtntal rt':lclion on

I

h
It 81\ ht'r an an of
al no
.. n eo of ron6d nce in h rseh
-m 0 her \\:or poue P ~ hutn <; '5
th3[ nt.og!ecttd wh 3ft! frequently ufferinl{ from infl'riority complexc" and that
the -l' complex{''' ofte.'n c:tn he Ir3ccd back
to an un311ractiw appearance
\\'omen
s:et this n - of inferiorih' when thev
rcaliu that tb yare not aUr cth'e and Im"t
o'h r pc'ople nre not atlracted to them.
Tht'n th('v 10.. (' tht'ir ht'lid in them elvcs
:tnd thei~ ability, Whell this happens,
otht'r ullfortunatt· Lhiru-:.. occur in rJpid
su(ce "illn The ..r women develop a spirit
of martndom
In thi", pint of martyr.
dom they .. lcrifice themSf'l\'e!'. their hu",band... and thl'ir children to hou",eholtl
dutit's
Tht·y thru"t :l"ide ('\"Cry oppor·
lunity th3t offt'r.. relil'f from hOU':'l'hll!d
monotony AS:1 re.' ult, thry :lre morc apt
(C(mtbwrd 0" pa
1251
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The hi!'tory of music is the hi!'tory of
the greal struggle to master this problem.
the problem of making sounds mO"e together so as to expre~s emotion that cannot be so well expressed in any other wa),.
It has taken nine centuries to perfect
mu::-ical form. To-da), il i~ right to say
that neither with pen, nor with bru~h. nor
with chi:-el. have men been able so to expres!' the depths of heart and mind as
thl'y have wri.1:l mmic. Five hundred years
llE!:0. when music was young and :;lruj!gling
for a place in the sun. the great art \\'as
Painlin~. To-day the great arlo the great
modern form of expression, is l\lusic.

to Comprehend
•

m

on

liSle

Kalil r Elljo)'lI/l'lI/ of Good Rtldio .lJlIsic

What is musicn[ form?

COIllO' /0

/h, Lis/Nil.,. lrilh

Ed/er

A good many people !'t'em to think that

AII01C'/ulgc of 'i'ht: OrdlLStra

Or./n/liam Brai.lll"hi/e. Ill/hoI',

\\'ILU,n1 BRAID \\'HITE

t/(f)uJliall t'U,giUfi r llud 1/l1lifillill
l)O(for "I 'Ju~c

IililllOrily 01/ J1lllJ'hl1/ iIlJlrllmt'11/s

tilld mllJic /IOS bU/I tIIgaged /0 write
,} Jain ojor/ides 0/1 /lie i//S/,II-alions
alld appeals oj good 1I111Jh-&li/or

ITH the pcrmi iun of my

reader5r. J . hall nol talk lhi~
momb about 3((U.11 pro.'trams on thC' air. For v;inou:'.
n"J. ..ons it appeal"!> to me tbat Ih re j~ quite
a bit of prelimin:uy ground eleanoR' to
he done before we ~lart 011 fuJI-till on

mu:,ic arguments. There i. a ~cat pub.
lie jU!'l beginning to find J,tooc..l mu ..jc attractive, but it is till almo!'t entirely
without knowlcds;te Cilht.'T of the hi!"lory,
or of the !'tylcs of the aft of mu:-kal exprt... ~jon. Where knowll'dJ,!t.: i~ not, any
man's opinion is as Rood tl!' tlny other\;
and preci:-t:Iy there tht., unin tructf'd t3!'te
I:t.'tS into trouble.
Anyone tan co\'er
nams of paper with hi$.th-falutin· talk
.,hout the emotional .. ide of a piece of
rnu ..ic, but after the <.'3jZ'tf unit mt·d ama·
leur mu .. ic lover hJs plough d throuJ:'h a
!-<Juue mile or !'o of . luii Ilkt' llul he i"
ju t about "here be \\.1 at thf' tart
~uppo
on Ihe olhn hJnd Ih t here in
thi ... dC'partment of RadiO Big t. I If) 10
do omethinl: a liult." rliffen'nt I ~h 11
not uY'th ll\\fuJ \'toni - t'du at . and 10flt'ed h.ill not for a mom t II) to upliit
(lr to tea h't an)body. I
II hO\\f'\"('r
try to give l'ome needed mformation on
points conceminlt \\ hh:h there i5 :1n immen. e amount of mi"undl r tDl1din~, e'·en
amonK tho .. e \\ho really hould know better, If J (3n m:1nallC to nlnvt)" the in form:ttion in a \\(IV
that lull not bore •yOU
•

and th.1t .11 thl' :-.lmt· time ...hall rrally tell
you. orne thing~ that )'ou mu .. t know jf
you ('\'cr intend to gel re:ll . iJ,tni'lc:lnt
plta ...ure out of 1i!'leninK to the f.(rt'nt proItram. which are now being broadca. t by
I he b('~t mu:-ical orJ:anization
of tbe
tountry lbf'n indeed I ~hall ftel that
!oOm("thin~ worth \\bile ha. hten 8ceomph.. htd. ("\"Cn ii \\c do DC'ree nOI 1o c II it
·t·duC3lional

11 we as

4

form of

ajwCSSfOIl.

lion "'hC'reby to write do'\\'11 the sound
without mu. ica1 instrument to /iti\'e them
out. "ithout trained mu"jcian to play thl:'
imtrument!', nenrthelcs." were able, bt.,G1.U e the)' loved God and dc~ired to \\"or~hip Him rightly, labored uncca~in~ly to
find out how to make different voin!',
move tOKether so as to produce a tolerahle
tune nnd make a harmony at the same
time. We smile today at the child-like
!'implicity of their effort!'.; but IN one of
u:-' modern!' . it down \\ ith a hlank !'heet of
JXIpcr, ",ith no piano. "ith no ..heet
music, \\ilh no :-citnce of h:umony. \\ith
r.othi[ll;l' hut the e,1r and tht' brain. and try
to Innni a tune. arr3n~e it "0 (hat a hi~h
..oprJno and a loW' lenor may !'inp; in
harmony

music is ~omething which a dreamy e(rentric called a compo:;er \\'rite~ down in a
irenzy of emotion and of in~piration, not
knowing how il comes and hardly knowing
what he is doing. ~othing could however
he more ab:-urd. The art of musical compo:-ition goes by the strictest of technical
I ule:-. To acquire a mastery of these rules
:-0 that one can apply them in writing
down one's musical ideas, takes years of
\ ery hard work. ~o maller how much
in!'pimtion a man may ha\'c unles!' he has
learned the rules of the art he is out of
luck. One hears wonderful 1alt.'s of ob:-cure ~eniuses who play by car; but those
Me tales. A man who has the mental
qualities which shall enable him to write
a great :,ymphonic composition for the
,e:mnd orchcMrn must ha\·e menlnl capa·
city of the hillhe.st order. To appreciate
music, 10 listen to it under:'landingly, one
need know only a few simple facts; but to
write mU!'ic , .• well that is nnother matter
tntirely. )lu!'ic is the ea~ie:-t of all 3rts
to lo\'c nnd to appreciate. but the hardest
of all to master.

Lont! befort' Hum r
nR' the FaU oi Troy,
ma~rutJ(ent poem... "uc
lump()~('d in lndia and
China. which have come
cI()\\n 10 our own lure to
3\\3kc our admiration
and tn,·y. Thtn, later
(In, mtn !'ou/.:ht il :-till
mOrt' perft'ct form of ('. prt'lii: ion which :ohould
I nahlt them to !'ay that
"hi, h (ould not be !'aid
In \\()rds
The Church

dunn

lb.

~liddle \e..

look Ih complex but in·
r
he mu ical perlmenl the Gre(k.. lud
m d In mu ic and beJ:;1n to bwld up the art
of rhor.ll inging T h.a,·e
ht ard mu ic \\ hich '103
\\nUtn
nin
hundred
Ytar ~o One (all only
"ufHl('T at the- in!'lJir.ltion
of mln who, \\ilhout a
dtntific cnlt, td mu iral
ounds \\ilhout a nota·

How Does

011

Orchestra Work?

When a composer writes a piece of
mu:oic. he conceives it mentally as someIhing to be performed (as all music must
be to brin/it it from dead notes into life)
by some one instrument or group of in...trumenl!>o, by one voice or a group of
voices. or by some combination of in!'trumcnts and voices. He does not write down
a lot of notes and then lea\'e it to some
one else to dccide what instruments are
to be used. The conductor of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. or the Philadelphia
Orche!'tra or the XBC Orchestra or the
Roxy Orcheslra, has nothing 10 do with
arran~ing the music for \'arious instrument~, sa\'e in very exceptional cases.
\\"hen the score (as "ou
call the manu•
script or printed pages of a symphony)
comb to him, he sits down to ~tudy it,
but he finds on its pages e\'Cry nOle that
is to be played by e\'Cry instrument in his
orchestra. His tack then is to ha\'e the
orche~tra play onr that music and to
make them play il exactly as he wants it
played. O\"(~r and O\'er again. if il is new
music e~pl'cially. and often when it is
mmic old and well known, the conductor
will han the orchestra go through a certain passage until il sounds as he wishes
it to.
Don't think that it's done by inspiration,
not al all. When you heard the great
Boston Symphony orche!'tra piayinp; on
October 4th from Symphony Hall in Boston during the ~ew England Tercentenary
festival, what you heard wa5 the carefully
prepared re~ult of repeated rehearsals.
The performance of fine mU!'ic by an orcht:"tra i~ a maller of continued. steady
and difficult labor. invoh'ing the highe~t
kind of executive ability on the part of the
conductor and the mO:-l !:'trenuous training on the parl of the mu~icians,

Dr. William Braid White, who explains with
great clarity and interest, the symphony orchestra in this 2rticle. Dr, White is one of
the few possessors of the accredited t.itle of
Doctor of Music.

What are the Divisions of an Orchestra?
A symphony orchestra, such ns the big
one which Walter Damrosch conducts for
the XBC symphonic broadca:,t!'. or th~
~ew York Philharmonic ~ymphony. the
Bo:'ton ~ymphony, the Philadelphia Orche:-tra. the Chicago Orche:-tra or th'~
Cle\'clnnd Orchestra. i!' a very different
thing from the group of pbyer:" who form
what i:- GlUed a dance or a jazz orche~tra.
The !'ymphony orchest ra h3s t:volnd into
its prc!'ent ~ize and :oh3pe
through the cfforts
of the compo!'er:" ,~ho
han written their ma~
lerpicces for certain definile numbers and groups
of instruments which
seemed to them to be the
best for th<:ir ~pccial pu:poses. Gradually, durinr;
the last hundred and
fifty ycars, composers
ha\'c tacitly a,:!:recd upon
a general lay-out of in~trumenb for which to
(COlltillltl.'d Oft Pfl.J;f 118)

The Philaddphi2 S}'mphony Orchelt-fa :lorranged
as explained in this articl~
. . . Conductor
Leopold
Stokowski in the center.
To your left, the strin8~.
center the wood wind instruments; right rear the
bra~ses, and the tympani.

www.americanradiohistory.com
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THE VERY tOEA!

•

•

I. Till. -K Bi~ Brothel I:ob and \\dll·
are the mo. t de\Cr comedian un
K:\l BC, hut here i the lhin~ that
. 'm:,>
funny to me. Hi;.: Brother j ah\a) correctin ~
Willie for
rin~ \\oro wron'" and then ht'
tni!S
on rmg That an id r i c I of

W

four Lombardos. Will )'OU tet liS have a piv
ture of him? Will you lei us know throu~h
RADIO l)1l;t,sT when the Lomb;ardos will aJ.!:tin
be htard on the Roberl Burns pro~ramme onr
the Columbia Broadca...tin/.: System?-LenoIc
ChurchjJJ, Oil SprinJ::, Onl., Can.

Olee

ide: _

ener

IS

e

o

• ••
CONSOLATION PRIZES FOR MERITUM
ENTRIES WHO DIDN'T WIN!

I thouJtht mtonc
uld tell hIm 3.00U If
hut I!Uc thc\ haH' not, a he till
• Idear.
)1 rs. S. C \, ur n, Le,1\ en ,)rt.h

• ••
\C<}ClRU) a Graham )Ic..· m
c.mpI , \eral ynl"J6 ago. and wc ha\C'
n
r olten -ou:r it. lie is our £:I.\ont
n·
Ill',
'r.
\nd .hen we arc- grant J th~
J)ri,~IC',.(e LO hear him SinK.
U. "e neHr pa
up uch an opportunity for an) 0 her entertainment. \\ e !'incerely hope that he i... 3" an:k"ll
thi.. honor h) the 1otreat\.~t majoril) of Iister.eN.
-:\1,.... \\ iniIred CoplieR. Bruc.1h d, Wii.

'V

i-

SEE OCTOBER, KATIE

I

, methlD,.: like )our \rTIOi and \nd.·
tori
1 am sure our rcadent would like w
n"all
mcthinJ,: _!Jout th
lobo. in your
«ondcrful IJ:lper
kale I • (,ordon, :\I<:ntor.
Ohf{).

WE'LL TRY TO 00 BETTER

•••

BOUGIIT my linot COI)Y of I{ \/110 lJlla."r
a couple of weeks as;o and lind it \cry in

lere:iolin~.

There i onl) one complainl I ha\c 10 make
and thal i lhat \OU didn't m nlion W"'U (II
,\tlanta in lhi i~u~; on of th lron~c,: 1 and
he t ..talion on lhe air. benone i familiar
\\ilh lhe voice of I,~"\nlllin 1\.a):and thl' re.. l of
WSW!) :-lalT George C. Holland. ~h::R;l.l'. (,a.

•••
HOPE YOU WIN MORl PRIZES

.'
,'
,
\"(
rRI).\Y J \\a une fllc."CtOO[}
when I ret.'ei\ecl
th k for one
0
~ur"

pri~..,1

s~·c.;Grs r th Lt ~ou print a .. lory of the li~e
01 (;t:nf' and (01, :lR, thu..e t\\O famou R.alhc)

artie~.

• ••

I

in \\OCMt id(" "
II n tlC'1 it intfricrc with
hi R3WO work. II.: hruadla
eral time.--. a
day {rom It
loft) I n:h
\II
l'lorence
it' ' t. 80~ IS:. Lindenwold
. J.

Ii

hundred dollar.- from )OU, a" lhe priz.t· winner
of the I)uhron ky my:..tery ... l:Jry
I wi",h to e~prCS!l 10 you, and to the jud:-:e"t my
n:O.l "inccrc thanks and apprl'liation. and Il't
n e add too. that K.\mo Olta:ST ma~3.7.ine i., one
d lhe dean t and fin t book e\ er puhli.. he I.
tar.~n=t j
\)attc \\at nbet ;,\, \

• • •
WE'LL TRY TO FILL YOUR ORDER

UST lini ..hl.'d readin~ the artidc "I)a\\ n of
Radio" in th \uJ:\Jst R \l.JIO ()11.L .. t
I
urd)' did n1jo) it and the pil"tu~ I hone) u
"ill run more artid and piLtuns of tbe art)
ria\ . of radto,
i, too, tbink that _e ha\!: het-n h:\\ in..t too
much of \mo-. 'n' \nd~, \moo. 'n f ,\ndy L:aH- me
many a laugh but they ha\'e ~"One tale now;
,"'hile Jake and Lena (when they were at
\\"Tnt) were funnier with ~t'h broalkasl. I
can trulhfull\'
v that (;enl-' dean. hole"
liOme humor' anef (;tenn '.. infet;tiou' laul::hler
J:a\ e me mo~ enjovment than an~ thinl:l: oram'one I have ever heard on the air.
:\nd now I'm l:Oin~ to male 'SOme ..u~e~tion:..
for llictureJ. The lir.;t is for that of john
McGovern, who. each Sundar, play:::. the title
n',le of "The (;lobe Troller" Over CBS from
b.Jo to ;.00 and the hero in .. ~l):..tery lIou-<"
0\er~BCfrom7.oot07.30. On \u~u..tto.he
..poke hi.. la..l lines OHr CB. al ('.:is and hi.,
t'rst over ~BC at ;.01'\. How does he do it:" I
\\ould liL.e picture,: of the WC\l" annount'cu..
and the we \l" !\.iddi . When the Kiddie,
1,layed Wildwood, ~. j., they drew the bi~/.t"~t
crowd of lhe sea<;Qn.
I would like 10 have pictures too of lillie
:\litzie Groff who does Belle Baker, Fannie
Brice, Sophie Tucker. etc.. Martie Zi,..erman,
who does lIenry Burbis; (I wi<;h you could hear
these two) and the rest of th~ talented

J

~ oun~sters.

The lree , ittin,l{ hu.'t has hit lhi!l; part of thc
country so stron~ly lhat e"en the radio enter
tainers are not immune.
1I0wc\er, jackie
alack of WPl'. " who hil'! been ..ittinl.{ in a. lree

QUlCK! BRIl'iG THE DICTIONARY

TO\\ that orba! tran mt on i imrmnent
.L
a~ an adjum. t of aural broatka tin~, eli ..
l U ion of the tOI>ie \\ ill be<:lJInc of proportion
ale int("r~t, 3 Ilt.'(:ulation an to'S and doubt
are in-;tillcel by the quizz.i(;al \\ ho c interro).:a
tions delve into the haz) and who eel. infor·
mation on lhe suhjcd bct-au-.e of it~ \ er) pertinence to lheir future aherration,. in the held
of entertainment.
Let it be here qUIlled lhat radio a a deli\ erer
of mu k and r>t."e<:h i:o till unapproalhcet to
reali,;m. \"i it a tonterl hall, dame 10 the
rh\ lhm of a d:l.m C fin he tra or attend a ~oeial
fUndion \\here mu"i< in any of ib form" pr("
dominatl..... Then )Oll arc in l'ontacl \\ith the
true ourno' in actualil\'. There i no tatic or
intrin"'ic <Ii turhancc io mar the performann'
a. "e,,' h to hear it. :\Ia)hall enA'in N will
iOOQ be ahle to e\ 01\ e a cu.r for ttm \\
\\ ith t h~\i ion e tant the (IU l!On of it..
hein~ a commercial competitor with the talkin~
lIlO\ i ,lhe theater or \ aUlledlle \\;11 he ad
\ .Int·t."C1.
Thc
mc. or \ irtually idenlical,
qu tion an
wh n Radio wa, l.einK del eloped
in competition ith the silent drama. her)"
one no kr;.o\,. of the innoution of pt'CCh and
m~ k- in the rJ)()tlon picture an.:! the lad;, of
conilid bel'lliten the t,,-o indu tri . ,\00 the~
ne\ er .-ill he.
With the initiation of tele\'i ion ,,;11 proltahly
tome the ~paration of the t\\o inlo t\\O ditlerent del>artment . Telc~'\ i ion will lurn into the
hroadl'a"'t of ~rt news a it occur, in ad
dition to pro\ Icli~ the drama and prepafC'll
program a it d,
00\\ f while for the LalLin..:
pit-ture .iIl rnnain th~ d~i(tal of only the
p~nt t 1)t of drama thal it otTer u ' It ma~
be added lhat the t 0 ,';11 ne\ er men.:e. al
thc)u~h thcre may be a imilarity in lhe output.
\ ..... umin~ thal the predi<"tion" do n131ricll'
I:tte it mu 11)(' admitted the tletail" will nol he
.,.linute, for \\ht"n one ~-cL.s to propound the
futu~, tht" ..,
of the Jl~nt can be ca...ily
confounclL..,1 11\ interlu<linJ:: lime and its ac·
(l,mp-an) in.: . unhlre 0; incidenb.- ,\h;ird
Tru..ka .. ·c~:1fJ,; •. '. j.

•••
11\\ I. three lhin~:ol to accompli h a I write
\ ou lhi.. letter, The fir 1 i., that of mo..t im
parlance. 11 i.. lhal I want to praise the !;tafT
and editor of RI\Dro DIGEST for lhe nondenul
ma~azine lhey pu 1 oul to the Radio li..tener
S(.'(:oncl. also impnrtantlo 1lH'. i.. th3t I wi~h to
hcromc a memher
lhe \'
L. The third i..
th.at 1 wi.~h you would I;'ive 11;;, a write-up on

I

n.

(I)

nc

Ralph He

r~,

Kar .. s

promptly wilh like information.
R. :\0.4,. "orth Topeka, Kan.

.\.l". \mold,

• ••

• ••

DARN (.LEVER, THIS "(.HI. 'ESE"

HOPE YOU LIKE THESE WINNERS, ROSE

ill arlicle in the. pl. i ue.· I ry . ing
inl{ to Sj>~:ak. \\ell," h~ Orale I:\an.., \\a
ver) interc tinlo:. Ho\\t·\ er I he' to differ with
~1r. L\an a
to hi pn>nunciation of .,( hi
n 'f, rhymiRR "ith 11( e a brin!; the onl~
pmlJer pronunciation, lie e\idl'DUY u.... the
Funk and \\agnall dictionar), "hich b-i\ tht"
pronunciation to rh) me
ith 11(."«c. Th,'
Odonl. Stormonth, 1'.n<:)cIoIK:dic lJieti'>nar~.
and Worce!;ter I{ive hut one pronunciation
thal rh~min:.t \\ith hreczc.
1 he <:entur) /.:i\ ~ bolh \\ay:-. preferrinJ:: lllL'
one rh\min:.: with t1t.~e, \\hile \\"eb.. tcr·", In
temali~mallti\c bolh \\ar'f but $l:i\(:~ prefer
cme to th pronuncialion rh) minlt "ith bn"Cz("
• -0\\ tho
readinl.{ the arlicle "ho ha ve al \\ ay.
said "('hinez" ntccl nOl ft'c:1 had (not badly) ahout
the mailer of faulty pronunciation. BOlh an'
edclently corn'fl on equally goocillulhorit).
Mr." Lizzie:\1. Roherl", SterlinJ.:, III.

T

••

HE AU$:l;ust DIGE:!'>T wa!'

T

• ••
FLOYD GIBBONS

m,ST, let me cong:ratulalc you on jour
\('r)' extcllenl ma,l.:azint' ·c pl'<.ially thl:
rotn).:r:l\ urc ~tion \\hidl 1 imn'l'n dy enjo)
~ond, to pra'
m) fa\nrile RadiQ arti.. t
jes'ra I)raJ::unette.
ut onb does "Ii ~
Ura~f1ctte
unquc linna"l~ lhc hli t,
pu t, \\Ottt t \oke on the air, hut she i" all
extr mel) talenll"Cl altrt:' • a . he prm ed on thL
Philco hour and i now prO\in~ on ('itit"S ~('r
vile. IIcr nahc.'. unatT('t tl..,1 personalit~ broad
ca"t.. a etTcHh cll a her \ oile, due to it..
maKnctic qualit) .. \s far a her 10.)1. are ron
cerned, she certainh n~l ha\e ne) ft"ar of tell'
~hnrb t"t.
vi ion. :\Iar,urie· (IO('t hin

F

lorever, plca~c, forever,
Let us hear at evenlide,
Of lhe many news bils
You tell lhe worlel !'O wide.
l}o •vour stu!T how we enjoy
it,
•
(;re-.t.t have been your daily chal!'\
Intero;,per-.e<1 with wit and oft- mi~hap5.
Best all tho,.e well detectiye yarns
Because tht·y happened in your own life
Or thrillinJ:: happeninl-'S in this rc{:ent :-trife.
:'\ow, Thors.n·, vou for the blue ribbons
So long as you announce "Floyd (;ibbon~.·'
-A Group of Radio Listeners.

• ••

THANK YOU!

128 NOW--COUNT fEM!

IIY .;0 much fiction in the l)it: t?-and
only ~ pag
when thl'~ "e~ I 2~ aU
throuJ;th the mnter and sprinJt~ I'd certainly
appH"( iate
inl:: more ahout Radio and I
Ilction-- none at all a far & I am con, emed,
The
[() mam maJ:::azin~ full of fiClion but
onk one "Radio mal.'3.zine ~ far a" I know. I'd
like 10 !'et.' ,,()methin~ about Roxy a~ain.
Cheerio~ l\lr, U. C. de :\Iercado, Columbus,
Indiana.

\V

•••
PLEASE WRITE TO MR. ARNOLD
l~( I, lQ2(', \\hen I b«amc a Radio I an
and be~an sub" 'ribin~ to RAUIO DIGEST, I

ha\'e had a dc"ire to L.non \\ hat receplion i",
like in other !'latc... Thc line 1 ~port I can think
of would he to tour the ..tate-. in a Radioequipped car and ,l.:et that information. That
heinl; impo.. ihle I would like to r«eh'e reports
from li~leneN. in every state, ~i\ in~ the ~la
tion<; \'ou rcct"i\e ht·.. l, what !;tation~ interfere
in \'olir ~latc, whrlhcr \'ou depend on clcctridl y
or ·batterie.. for power and lhe make of your
Radio. b'ery letter rl'C('i\C~d \\ill be an<;nered

.\
VE been a reader of RADIO
H ....ince we have had a Radi

t:\er
a little less
than a year, and the only bad thing about this
fine magazine i!'\ the wait, from one i!'>sue to the
next.
We would e--pecially enjoy any pictures or
..toriC!'> from our favorite c;tations WT.\]'1,
Cle\'Cland, WJR, Detroit, WE. -R. Chicago,
WLW, Cincinnati also Larry Larson, WGX,
Chicago and othet5.
I am endo,,-inR our yote in the Di~($t Popularity contest for Gene and Glenn, \\"TA)'1.
Thev are to us the "Idols of Radioland."
Ha\~e the 7 coupon,,-. We would ~urely be
happy if they ~hould win this honor, and they
c;hould for t heliC\"e lheirs is one of the most
popular midwest prol{rams.
Wilh e\"Crv hest wi~h for the succe!'>S of
RADIO DIGt:;T, we are- Airs. Ruth Avery and
J'amil)', 2011 A!'ihman St., Midland, :Mich.
DIGI'ST

• ••
IN THE AUTOMOBILE CITY-DETROIT

E 11.\ VE had "lalion \\ ~ YZ which
hroadca!;l!; on a fre<lllency of 1240 kilocvclC!'o, several lime<;.
Both of the (-;rand
Rapid<; !'itations broadca:-l at 1270 kilocytles.

W
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STATE AND CITY INDEX IN THIS
ISSUE

"JOY every bit 01 RAOJO DIGEST, but a.. it is
.
E
a Radio :\laI{wne. "ouldn't it Ix:
to help the J)Xers by
Lack the ":-'tate
lX-'~:-.ible

puttin~

and City Inde... "ith "3\"e It:n).:th:-" I u..t Ihe
"OJlicial Wave Lt'nJ!th" ttl lo,LC my dial read·
ings. :\Irs. J. II. :\Iorris, Box 204. Richmond,
\'a.

•••

FLOWERS FOR
GORMAN AND CUMMISKEY
\\OULD like to invite thl: llllention of lhe
other listem'rs and your.-elf 10 (;orman and
l'ummi!'key who bm;Hka~t from \\ \\ RI..
They ~ing harmony in a manner that, I think,
is far ahead of anyone c.·I~t· on the air.
'1 heir announcer IIIll'l' "tatcd lhat they were
prote~cs of lhe formtr tcam of "an and S<:hcn('k
itnd while t cannol vouch for lhis statement I
certainly do know that I wa... amazt.'<1 at the
similarity lhat thi!\ leam po~!'e~cs to the
former champion harmony team.
I lherefore nominate (;orman and Cum
miskey as the world's dtampions at maleharmony and pn:dict thin in a few months they
will be reco~ni.lcd as !'ouch. Please, :Mr. Editor.
print lheir piclure-. If they look as well as
they sing John Gilbert will be worrying: about
his job.
Iloping to see lhe photo~raph5 in an early
('(lition of your mas.:a.line, I remain. a devoted
reader. Joseph Kane, 215 johnson .he.,
Brooklyn, :-.:. \'.

I

• ••

INFORMATION

• ••

KII

D

'fhic; !OOmewhal interf....res with gl:ltin~ ~talioll
\\. 'YZ. We ha\'e !'eC:n thi .. !>tation li,.ted in
radio pl'Ollrams but il dOt..'!'n·t give the city.
We are rather curiou to lnow where thi..
!<tation is.-Thelma \\ inter, Grand Rapid..,
)lich.

overtlo\\in~

with
item!'> of interC!'>t and 10nJ{-lookcd·for pic·
turl:!>. I C!'j>t."Cially enjoyed the arlicle 3bout
Coonev and the one on \"acation FolliC!'.
1 am an artlent fan of the network features.
I bdie\C I could g-el alon~ "ith \'Cry few but
(hain p~rams. (.ene and (;Ienn's Son~ ~bop,
('oon·Sander.-;' Kni~ht.. and Ladie.-. of the
Bath and certain hroacka..ts of \\'E. ~R, howc.·"er, are pricel , The lruth h" I've read
~C\'eral lellers knockin,LC the ~ Be and CBS
netWOrk" w I am in pired to expre..s my wholeheartetl ~upport of their ~uperior pro~rams.
I am very eag"cr for the oulcome nf lhl: Uiamond ~lcritum \nard conter.l allhou/.!h I was
\ery di"'llppointecl in lhe rC!'ult (If the la"l t\\o.
Somehow it doc:;n 't 'em \'ery reprt...enla ti \'C of
the Iistenin~ public loyalty i:; the ruling
factor, J believe, nOl the number of fans.Rose Gergen, Turlle Lake,;\. I).

•

JEWELED PHRASES FOR JESSICA
DRAGONETTE

S

YOUfRE SO NICE, MAYBE WE WILL

or

., hr)r ,II n
<.:it), (}'

WANTED ON
STAMPS

uIKKO n

\)1 a collector of vcrilication and "ikko"
stamps of broadcastinlo: stalions. J would
like to know if you could tell me how, or tell me
where I could p;et a list of broadcastinJ,: stations
that issue ikko stamp"?
In order to ~et ikko tamps now t han to
write to the !'o:alion and 8!>k if lhey i~~ue them.
Ernest J~P, Hox l~)fi. OakJand Beach, R. J.

I

• ••
YES-MONDAY AT 10:00 P.M.
UST a line to ,how my appreciation of
K.\DtO DIGEST. It i!'o indeed a marvelous
Radio maJ,:uine and the Radio fans like
nothinp; beller than to see pictures and read
the I{o~<;ip of our favourite....
\Ilhou~h we enjoy \mus 'n' .\ndy, don't
\'ou think the puhlic is J{etling: a lillie lired of
ihem) It seem!'. that way around this part of
the country.
I enjoy nothin~ beller than a ~ood sin$:l;er and
the True Story Iiour and ~peaking: of dance
Ort·hC'Slrn.,l don'l think any can compare wilh
(;uy Lombardo and his HO)'al Canadians; their
~Iow dreamy tempo !4.'tm!l to have won the
hearts of ma.ny. \\ould it be a!l;kinp; too much
to Id liS have a real j.(ood picture of thi!'o or·
l-heslrn? \\'e havcn't ..ecn onc since the Sprin,LC
i""lle and lhen it wa.. n·l very clear. I ul1der~
<:.land an<\ther brOlht:r h:t juim.'d tlwm, makin'~

J

CR1:\(, the pr~ent healy ~tatic, the day\iJ.:hl :.tations are about all that we ~et at
ni~ht, lhoug:h u!'ually \\ I-.~ Rand KTHS
strumde throug:h, and !\.:\IOX now comb bi~
5ince the in.tallation of the new transmitter.
But \\h\ ~orn al.lOut di ..tant ~tations when we
ha\e o~e "t: can c."Qunt on for all the l~t
Xational hroadca~tinJ.:"; one that ha." the F(~l
5tudio or...·h lras; a nationally known quanet.
the Bl'! ("anlo; one of the lint.-s-t organisls; the
live..t ~tudio proJ!ram.. ; the peppi~t earl
featurb>; and ah-.olutelv the nicC5t announCl:r..
3n~wht'rc' Thi~ may ~und Hry enthu..iaqil.:
and l){l..itin·. hut \\e ha\ t: reason to be proud of
Our Own \\"1 .\.\.
.\n att that ha~ e\'Cl') thing, 1 mean pep, vim,
~peed, humor, and "ali\Cne .. if I may ~o
expre:-" i. our QuakerOi1t!' man, ~lr. PhiJ Cook.
It takes a rt-al blond to ~et the fa!'t ones over,
in my opinion, so J ~y TUREE LOCI,
CllEERS for Phil. Jle is wilhoUl a rival :t..
iJeinJ{ tht be t act on any nelwork. Sorry \' .."
could not vOle for him al,.o, but our home fel .. s
come iir.-l.
I lhink tht real tt'!'t of how peppy lhey are is
the dt·ad hour of tarly morning. I often pIa:,'
lhe Radio until 3 a.m. bUl I nevcr mi~s an
"Early Bird" Urchcslra program. I am hopinj.{
you will be kind tnou~h to lel this burst ;nto
prinl and ~i\'e the boys a hand.' ~J. E. l~uc
helttr, .\u~tin, Tex.

•

• ••

I

enclo~inJ.:' five votes for the Fann l:our
Pro~ram at \\ .\]\', Columbu!'o, Ohio. This i~

.UI

the be~l pro~ram on the air and J hope te ~ee il
win. r\ti/.(hbor Fred Palmer i!'o:t real neighbor,
:tit hough \\ e (an 't see the ~rin. \\'e can bea r I.is
hl:arty lauJ,(htcr and hi... cheery, "Hello nej~lI
bor!" It ctrtainly J!:ot-s a 10nJ; way to\\ard
makinj.( this old world a better and more chetrful one. It pUb pep and "unshine into ti.e
whole day -Thelma F.• 1cKitrick f Reir.<.r~
\iIIe, Ohio.

• ••

LSTt·.RD.\ Y J mailed six coupon ballots
to you, but found this morning I had failt-d
to include the ~e\'Cnlh, !'O her it is. one more
\·ot.... for the besl of 'em all-The Dutch
~Jaster\. Min~trels~ ).1\' hu~l>and and I would
rather mi!'!'o a K()()(I dinner (and HOW we like to
eat), than miss hearins:: the Dutch ~laster~
the\' are all arti!'L<; and it would be difficult lO
sa~: which one we enjoy mo!'t. Here's hopinJ.;:
tht"v win the contC!'t. )'1r. and .Mrs. W. W.
Fly"nn,Uetroit, :\Iich.

Y

• ••

o.'

cher f~itor--~me \oix, «:et may
lead . . . ~me VOU:, eet may sm~ . . .
And some, ju~t don't mean a thing. But (.hl
mon Dieu. when zat glorious \'oix of "Palm
Oliver" take win~ . . .
Some Yoix, eet may whisper . . . Some \ Clix
eet mav shOUl
But Zat charming voix of Palm Oliver. Let
sure will Jtct you, if you don't watch out.
Who knows?
Pozec, I'arce.-U. S. A. Today.

M

•••
E HAVF: numbers and numbers of fine

W
cn tertainer!;, numbtrs of fine announcers,
but no one like our little old Texas Cowboy
Crooner Marc \\'i11i3ms at \\'. A. C. O. W;lCO.
Texac;. 1 could gladly turn 01T of any ot}.cr
program to listen to Mare.
t thank the RADIO Olr-EST for helpin~ u<; (.ut
on our NBC Entertainers and lettin~ us know
them hetttr.· Ptarl Spunn, Cdina, Texas.
,

•

Out of the AIR

Cash for Humor!
Ii-'J LL pay you to ktep your rars open
I Tand
yO/lr funny bmJt oiltd for ac/iml.

HITS-QUIPS-SLIPS

Radio Digtst u·i/l pay $5.00 j(lr the first
stlutrd humorous in!idmt heard (In a
broadcast program, $3.00 jor sao"d pujerred anws;'ll inddent alld $1.00 jor rach
all/using incident aatpttd and pri"trd.
11 may M something planned as parl rl
the Radio enlerlail/menl, or it ma)' bt one
rj tlwst littlt aaidrnts thai pop up i" the
best rell/lalrd stol;olls. St"d your contributiOIl to '"di-Gtst, Radio Di,tst.

By INDI-GEST

At last! Indi-Gest has come to fame.
This columnist is ready to compete
now with Amos 'n' Andy, Jessica Dragonetle. Rudy \'allee. and all the others
who receive such stacks of fan mail.
Some one wants my picture. I'm going
to take the leller in to the boss and teU
him that now that my popularity is
pro\-en. he'll have to give me a raise.
\\ ell. Frances Chern", here is my picture. just for you.

The only trouble with my picture is
that the artist who drew it either broadcast it on one of these distorted (not
balanced-unit) Radio sets, or else he
sent it by Radio across the ocean. You

can't tell whether I am male or female.
Frances calls me Mr. Iodi, but maybe
I am Mrs. Iodi, or Miss Indi. Or maybe I'm Will Rogers or Bernadine
Hayes, the Most Beautiful Radio
Artist.

A LISTENER'S LIFE
(Being a pl.1rody 011 .1 II .1 mlOlIuur's
Lifr I.1sfr(lllIrrd by Afae, and Lrnnie, alld
IrI.1/tcr Samuels orer CBS.)

,I

\\ e tune. and tunc. and try to get
:;tation
For a program ,\ hich we want so
much to hcar;
In dCl:ipair wc tear our hair.
\\'e can't gct them on the air
A listencr':; life is not a happy one!
'\'e get all set to Ii~ten to a hook-up,
A wcekIy feature that is bound to
please;
Then we could commit a crime.
When locals: "Sorry, trouble on the
line . . . "
A listcner'l:i life is not a happy onc~
\\'c kecp our sets tuned to a certai,

station,
\\'e like the things that it puts on the
air;
Then commissions change its wave
Cut its time . . . an early gra\'e! .
A li:;tener's life is not a happy one!
We li~ten daily to the cooking expert....
One say:;: .. 'e\'er, ne er cook soup
all day long~"
Another. that same day,
Says: "Cook it just that way!"
.\ listener':; life i~ not a happy one~
\\'e cnjoy the music that is corning to us.
We are ready for an hour or more of
it:
Then the announcer starts to blat
About the sponsor's this and that
.\ listencr's life is not a happy one!

•

•e

•e

e
e

•e.

By requc:;t wc send in fan mail to broadcaster:;,
Telling what we likc. and do not like
to hcar;
If it's praisc. their hats they doff,
If it isn't . . . how they scoff! ..
A listener's life is not a happy one!

•

Jndi-Gen in PeTlIOn

Here's a giggle I gleefully ran across
some time ago during a program broadcast from a middle-western station.
Jones (perhaps you know him?) was
discussing, as neighbors are wont to do,
local happenings with his friend Smith
(l'm sure you know /rim). As was quite
natural under the circumstances, they
were conjecturing in regard to Neighbor

Brown's recent purchal:ie of a dog: according to reports. an exceptional and
valuable animal.
h He says he paid
800 for the dog sa~'s it's part bulL part setter."
"\rhich part do you ~)Uppose is bull?"
"That about the

S8oo,"-K,

(;etf!,elt. Tllrl/e r~(/kl'. N. D.
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M,

But. always hoping for the best we
kecp on listening.
Perhaps, somcday we'll get a lucky
break:
Till we do, I'm telling you
(Though it's sad, it's rcatly true)
A listener's life is :lot a happy one!
-Niagara Nell
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INDl'S OWN PUZZLE
Mr.Browncametometheotherdayand he
hesaid well Iodi yo ugotso man y let leTS this
monthandlreadsomeof themand theyalls
ollDded funoysol thi ok you'll ha veto lillfo
urpagesthistimeinsteadof twoand lsaidb
u t Mr. B rownmytypewriterisbrokenandi
t won'tspaceany moreand M arcellaisso bu
syam;weringhermail thatshewon't lendm
eherssoit 'Ubehardenough tofi II t wopagesa
ndhesaid thatl 'dgi veany thing foranexcu

~enot ttowork·butitisn 't truela m veryindu
slriousandifheandalltheRadioDigc::itread
erscan 'uread thisJamverysorrybu llea n'lh
elpit.

Well, it's all right, now, my favorite
typewriter fix-it man just came up and
he located the trouble. He said the
reason the space bar wouldn't work was
that it was jammed on a pile of twentyfive contributions to Indl-gest's column
that I had (with a sad heart) rejected.
and then placed under my typewriter by
mistake instead of in the files where
they belong. According to the new psychologists, that error was just an unconscious wish-fulfillment. I hate so
much not to send each one the dollar
he craves that it hurts me to file those
Urejects" away.
As office critic and observer, I submit ...
onc of the feminine proof readers in Radio
Digest's print shop got an advance thrill
from this issue ... 1 peered over her shou1
der and what did 1 see? Rudy \ allee's
picture carefully clipped and placed under
the glass on her desk.
Elmira Rubel/, the Crook Who Didn't
Like Ether, should fW'i'e been U lie/ion
';.(-,riter . . . he picked so muny plausible
1/ames for his aliases _ . _ )'ou kmrlll finding
plausible ,zamt·S is the author's greatest
trollb/e. lh picks om:, and firm all oj a sudden, some one by fhal name telegraphs and
threatens 10 sue f(jr libel_ Is there a J aim
Garland, J/r. Opp,,,heiml
Just changing an old adage •.. ::\Ime.
Schumann lIeink says it's the first fijty
years that are the hardest ... Talk about
excitement and Thrills, Len Smith sure
got me panting for breath with those
dashes he used in his Graham ~lcN"amee
story. He gel') paid by the word ... wonder if he expects us to count the dashes.

There musl be somtfhillg in this .lJ)'stcry
business • .• jl/sl look at the .Hysfay .111nouncer amI his Diamond Jlui/um medal
. . if renU1ining incogl/ito pa)'s 'iJ..ith sparklers, I'll stu)' thai u:ay.
WeU life can't be all pickin' on things
and people. Here is a little of the salt of
philosophy with the pcpper:-

RADIO
The salt sprays fling where the seamen
cling
Clutching dose to rigging and spar.
And though ocean-wide be the rolling
tide
'Tween the sailor and friends afarAye, though leagues away, where the
loved lands lay
By the billow's rocky rim;
A message will come from his far-off
home,
Bearing hope and cheer for him.
Rellirc Radcliffe.

Everett Mitchell at WENR announced,"Swinging ina Hammockwith
Frank Westphall and the studio orchestra." Some hammock full don't you
think?-Jlrs. J. E. Wells, Bloomi"gfoll,
JI/d.
FLYING NOTES
During the Cheerio half hour over
\\. E.-\ F, the soprano started valiantly
on an aria. She sang about four linesthen, suddenly, she stopped! The orchestra carried on alone to the end of
the number. But not a word of explanation came from the master of ceremonies. Russell Gilbert. except a brief
remark about an accident that had
occurred_
Xext morning the secret was out.
Gilbert said it was a trivial 3ccident-

@
o

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
\Ve almost had heart disease the
other day when an officer on a motor
cycle followed us for several minutes.
And when he finally caught up to us we
found out that he only wanted to bear
Amos 'n' Andy-which gave us a Grand
3nd glorious feeling because we had
equipped our car with a Radio just the
day before.-.M olli" Zacharias, KOJisos
City, Af o.

::::::- ..

'

~------

THE ASININE FOOL!
Heard during the \\'E::\R )linstreJ
Show.
Gene-"Ray, how do you like my
new hat?"
Ray-"How much did )'OU pay for
that hat?"
Gene-"Fifteen dollars. to
Ray-""'here are the holes?"
Gene-" Hole::.! \rbat holes?"
Ray-"\rhy, the holes lor the ears of
the jackass that would pay fifteen dollars for a haL"-Leila Eppley, JryandoU~, .M iclt.

THE RADIO FAMILY
~lf onday
\\-ife-"Come on, let's all go out tonight ,
So long since we have seen a show."
Tired man-"This age in which we
livc is new,
Stay home and tune the radio."

Wednesday
WiIe-"::\Ia sent me two seats for the
opera, ..
Annoyed man-"\\'ell I, for one don't
carc,
I can't be bothered going out"'hen therc's music in the air.

4

nothing more than a fly which had 110" n
into her very throat as she opened her
mouth for a high note~-.\f. Dou.:d, .\'(,,"Ill
Rorlll'lle, .\'. V.
That reminds Indi-Gest of a favorite
tongue twister. Say it, I dare you.
I I A flea and a fly in a flue were imprisoned one day. Said the flea to the fly,
'Let us fiee!' Said the fly to the flea,
'Let us fiy l''' So together they flew, the
flea and the fly from the flue.
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Friday
\\"ife-". ·ow dear, tonight is my
Lirthday,
JOve asked some folks we know,"
I'll open the 01' pianoAnd wc'n sing of the long ago."
The Weck Elld
Weary man-Families are so selfish
They're forever on the go
\\ hen weary man comes home
]]euceds his radio!!!!
-Rhea SJnldoJl , Kansas City, . Mo.

98
After you read the story below you'll
lenn that stenos and Will Rogers
haven't a patent on gum-chewing . . .
Radio entertainers can do a little jaw
work as well.

Station II" I. B. II". at Topeka has
a ·Sun;,hine Hour" in which each of
the staff add~ his bit of entertainment.
They ~eem to make quite a picnic of it
among them~eh'e:;; and the announcer,
a peppy. cle\·er. younK man ha5 a
genial way of letling the listeners in on
the studio fun.
While announcing one morning, this
summer. he stopped suddenly as though
greatly disturbed and said that if the
loud smacking in the ::;tudio weren't
stopped he would be unable to go on.
He informed us the ":\Iassey family,"
a group of five mu::;icians. were all
chewing gum and that the audience
would now be favored with the chorus
from "Lew·Chew-ia" with \Oariation:;
from .IYucatan'·.
The five obeyed "nd stepped up to
the mike and smacked their gum with
all their might. The effect was uproarious.-.\lrs. Allyn Ilart:.ell, Rosstille,
I\a/ls.l$.

MISTAKEN INDENTITY
Being a 'cellist on \\"C.\E-Gimbels
in Pittsburgh. I have heard many amusing statements by the announcers.
During the vacation season, a sub~
stitute announcer, apparently unfamiliar with composers and compositions,
was announcing a program presented by
a concert pianbt which included a
composition by the great German composer. Richard Wagner. from the opera
"The Flying Dutchman."
The announcer, anxious to make
some comments. inquired of one of the
experienced announcers who (in a joke)
stated the composition was written by
that famous ballplayer (shortstop: Hans
Wagner who was often termed "The

Once upon a time Indi~Ge5t was a
distance fiend and sat up until I G.M.
o'nights trying to get Cuba and Chile
and San Francisco but lately, Indi has
been content to just twiddle the dials
to our own Xew York locals. But on
seeing the picture of frank "'atanabe
and his cheery saffron smile, the old
urge arose and after several alarm.,), the
K~X Los Angeles station came in
through my set. It took a while. but
Frank (Eddy Holder) was worth it.
He's hilarious.

Frank Watanabe Himself

HOT DOG!

(We-eller ~fills/rcls, Statiolt H' E.V R).
Gene:-C/wck, u:here were you going wi/It
those cuspidors, last llight?
Chuck:-I was taking tltem Itome to my
dog.
Gene:-To YOllr dog! why, what kind
oj a dog /wt'e you?
Chud~ :-5pil:..-Sue Dickerson, 329
CliJ/oll .h'e/me, Lexingloll, K'Y.

Gather round me, and I'll tell you a
secret, but don't broadcast it. I was
told this by an announcer over in
Newark, but promised on my word of
honor not to reveal any names.
It seems there was a very, very, very
distinguished personage who was sched·
uled to broadcast on a holiday program
in that Jersey city. At the close of his
address Paul Whiteman (the joke's
not on him, so it's all right) was to
burst into the strains of the "Star
Spangled Banner", with his band, Of
course. Paul Whiteman has his time
scheduled down to the last second, but
the speakers before the Distinguished
Personage talked on and on and on,
until Paul grew fidgety.
Just after the Chief Speaker started.
the big band leader told the station
manager that he \vould have to leave in
fifteen minutes to make a N"ew York
engagement. It looked as though the
D. P. would talk at least a half hour,

"Excuse, please! Mr. and Mrs. Madame.
II It is to orrit'iltg upon Los A Ilgeles for
tropping u work oj job. I olle high class
domesticafl'd scientisl wilh brains, sank
you! !lIost dllty oj reaul are useJul
S"tL'upillg and dish 10 wash also put Ollt
milk botl/~s. nudge away cigar butt a"d
smear dirt from u:illdow.
"HopillK you are lite same, Frank
Tf·a/allabi.'. "

"'eener Minstrels (II E:\R). Bi1l.HThe girls were all dressed swell."
Gene.-II Bow do you know? "'hat
do you know about women's garb?"
Bill.-"\rell. I guess I know swell
gubage when I see it."-Florem;e
Haist, Box I57, Lilldellu:old, N. J.

The "'eenies ha\'e it again. If you
look carefully, you'll see that the last
one, from our keen-eared reporter in
r-~ew Jersey, comes from the same per~
petual spring of humor as this, reported
from Kentucky.

children listen in to W alter Damro~ch
on Friday mornings and will grow up so
musically erudite that jazz will be
banished from Radio.

Flying Dutchman." This was given
with the utmost sincerity on this dignified piano recital.
:l\Iuch to the announcer's surprise,
the Radio editor of a local newspaper
who happened to be in the control room,
rushed into the studio and inquired
again. who composed the number, as be
couldn't believe his ears,-Trilliam L.
Roberts, 312 N. Gra/wllt St., Pittsburgh,
Pa"

That poor substitute announcer probably said good-bye to Gimbel's the
next day. Undoubtedly he was sorry
he didn't go to school now, when all
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and he was not a man whom one could
ask to I'make it snappy." The tactful
Station ~lanager was not phased. however. He just had the speaker's micro~
phone disconnected at the end of an
appropriate sentence and "'hiteman's
band concluded the program, as scheduled. When \\'hiteman had finished
his program and was in the tubes on
the way back to ~I anhattan. the
speaker was still talking into his dis~
connected mike!
Station \VE R, \Vecner Minstrel
Show:
III was driving by the County .\sy~
lum when a woman inmate put her
head out of a window on the third floor
and shou ted:
"I want a bucket of beer, I want it
right now and I don't mean maybe."
At that time a colored man, walking
by. heard her and said:
"Lady, you might 'a' becn crazy WhCll
they put you in thcre, but you is sho'
talking scnse now."-1I', D. A{ackell:.ie,
406 Woodland St., Nos/n'ille, Tenn.

)I~

The gossip shop has one to report
on Norman Brokenshire, veteran CBS
announcer. New York now has such a
complicated system of you-can-parkhere-until-blank-o'clock rules and regulations that Norman became a little
confused and picked the wrong spot or
the wrong hour or something, and was
the recipient of one of those complimentary tickets issued by the traffic
cop.

In court, when the clerk called
"Korman Brokenshire," the judge
frowned and said. "You have the same
name as the Radio announcer, haven't
you?"
"1 am the announcer," said Xorman.

lNDI-GEST-ION
Radio John of \\"].\G. Xorfolk,
....ehr. tolll the story of two ex·service
men who were talking.
One told the
other that the day before he had met the
cook that they had in France. The
other looked at him. "He may be a
cook to you but to me he \\as just a
source of indigestion. "-Frances Cherry,
lIayne . .reb.

Earl :May. teacher of K~IA's (Shenandoah. Iowa) country school told a
pupil:
"L'~e the word Egypt in a sentence."
.. [ paid a grocer and he gave me the
change but E-gypt me. - FrlJllas
Cherry. lruYlle. -"tb.

.\ Scotchman who uses the umpteen
dollar a minute telephone to London on
business quite often, paid a call on
Floyd (~ibbon5 the other day.
He
wanted to negotiate with a view to
obtaining Floyd's sen'ices on his twiceweekly long distance conversations~

HEREAFTER, BUT NOT HEAVEN!
The Dutch ::\Iasters over "'JZ:.\1 Bernard-~Ir.
helly, do you believe in hereafter?
~lr. Shelly-Yes. I do.
\1-\reU. .:\Ir. Shelly do you remember those 2.00 you borrowed last week?
~I r. Shelly-l:h-huh.
.\l-\rell, that's what I'm here-after.
-Jll/rioll Felts/erie. Telford, Po.
George Bacmus, CBS dramatic director, believes that when the script
calls for a kiss or a hug the players
should actually go through the motions,
even if they are unseen. The other
day a woman visitor in a CBS studio
saw a male actor ardently kissing his
leading lady.
uDo they always do that?" she
asked.
"More sometimes," a Page grinned.
"Is that so? Well, I'm that man's
wife."-Franklin Day, Sagell/, Ky.

THIS CURL (OR WAVE) IS PERMANENT!
Phil Cook told this good one.
Puffy-Say Phil, how does a hairdresser ~nd his days?
Phil-I don't know Puffy-how does
he?
Puffy-He just curls up and dyesCarl Jr. [Jonl. LallcosJer Po.

MALAPROP ON THE AIR
Amos
Andy
did?"

,. Did yo' really lo,'c Susie?"
Well, prepsodent and prep:;o-

E-G-Y-P-T

Indy took Marcella out to lunch the
other day but discovered only soc in
the exche1uer! So Marcella had to pay
the check, and while she didn't mean to
insinuate that Indy had Scotch characteristics, she said the incident reminded
her of this one.
"If that is true let the court hear you
anll0uncc," commanded the judge.
.\fter the courtroom resounded with
the familiar "How Do You Do, Ladies
and Gentlemen. Ho\\' 00 You Do," the
judge rapped for order and said. "\'ery
tine. very fine. In fact, 5,:;.00 Fine!"

Jones. <II call her Shasta because 5h'hasta have air. ~h'hasta have water
sh'ha::-ta have oil. sh'hasta have ga~.
:sh'hasta have a \\hole lot of things,"W. E.. Brou'n, For/ Worth, Tt·xos.

At W L W the other evening, the
announcer introducing the Plymouth
Motor Car program said, "The first
selection to be played on this evening's
program is "Through." -lJ tlell 0'Brie't, Ciltc;'lIwli, Ohio.

Here are a few from a Milwaukee leln
who enjoys Quinn Ryan so much that
he must sit down with a shorthand
notebook and take down Quinn's remarks verbatim, to gloat over and
chuckle upon when there is a big S.O.S.
and aerial silence. Or perhaps he
doesn't know shorthand and has bought
one of those new Victor recording
thingamajigs that Indy saw at the
Radio show. You know, you just put
the needle on and let your power ,or
plain I speaker mouth its words into the
ear of this clever invention. Or you can
talk into it yourself and preserve your
inflections for your posterity. But to
get hack to Quinn Ryan:Here arc some of the amusing excerpts from (Juinn Ryan's sport broadcast. Quinn must believe that "Yariety
is the spice of life".
"Hack Wilson is picking up dirt
again. He will do dirt to the next pitch
He only ph.'keJ up an acre or two.
Whee -it's a home run into the right
field stand:-. Hi:; thirty-fifth home run
with K.iki on fir:l>t base. Bor: oh boy:"
(\\hi,tles)
"Don't collide. boys.
l\IcCarthy
ought to teach hi:.; players some football
signal~. That is the second time the.\
collided .
"[ wonder where Earl Richard is todar. lie told me this one.

t40!

No.1
NO!

IT WAS A GAS-EATER
Xot so long ago, on an XBC network
program, an announcer \\ hom I shall
call :\Ir. Smith and a guest arti~t \\ho
might ha\'c been named ~Iiss Jones held
a colloquy.
:\[r. Smith asked Miss Jones if she
had given her car a name. "I call her
Shasta," answered ~I iss Jones.
";\h," said 1\1r. Smith. "she must be
a daisy. then. Does the name indicate
that your car has any connection or
relation to the Shasta daisy?" "No
connection. whatever." answered ~liss
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'There was a man, who while walking
along the shore of a lake in \\"isconsin,
always kept on saying, "!\'o-no-no.
No, that isn't it. Ko-no, no no no. I
say 1\'0." Upon inquiring he found out
that this man was a Yes-man from a big
Chicago corporation. on his vacation.' II
-Jf. D. Wollner ..\lilll'ai/kee, lI'is.
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By Ho'OC'ord Edgar Rhodes, Techl/ical Editor

Experiments with High Power

Conductor Stoko"vski Improves Quality of
Symphony Orchestra Broadcasts
o

0 l" R
mind!'. one
of the outstanding
(\,ents of the Radio year 192Q wa~
the broadca~tin~
of the symphony
concerts by tht
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of 1\1r. Stokowski. The
Philadelphia S,orage Bat tery Company deserves
credit for the
sponsoring of programs of such
merit and the engineers of the
National Broadcasting ComP'lny
who were re ponsible for tbe transmission of lhe~e
programs to the
listener mUH also
share in this credit. In these days
wben almost any
ag~ngation
0 f
musicians j~ likel)'
10 he called a
symphony orch~

.1r

HE \\,ESTI:\GHOl:SE Electric

Stokows-ki
rta!'-()ntd that if
the dynamic ranEl;e
of an orchestra
mu'-t he reduced
Ih:H the per~on
mo~t qualified to
do thi~ is the conductor. He therefore undertook to
so conduct his
orchestra as to
make it unnecessary to ha\'e any
engineer monitor
the program. He
did this with the
aid of an electric a I instrument,
mounted on his
mu~ic stand,
which continuously indicated the
volume of the
mU!'lc. Mr, Stokowski was then
able hy careful
conductin~ to keep
the \'oIume within
the requ.ired range,
As a result the
music. as the Jistener heard it,
l;,cemed
much
more natural. It
had no 5udden or
artilicial changes
tr3. when anyonl:
in volume; it was
who wields 3 balmore nearly an
on is a maestro,
exact
reproduc·
it is enjoyable to
tion of the sounds
li~ten to :\lr. __ toheing produced by
kowski" orchestr3
Conductor Leopold Stokowski of the Phil:adelphi:a Symphooy Orchestr:a
the of(.hc~tra.
because of its exDuring the time
cellence-and be·
that has elapsed
cause l\1r. Stosince Mr. Stokowski's Radio concerts
kow~ki, perhaps more than any other
range of the orchestra within limits that
of last fall, he has been in almost conconductor, has taken to heart the prob.
can satisfactorily be transmitted by presstant touch with XBC engineers, As a
lems of broadca~ting lar~(; ~ymphony
ent-day broadca5tin~ apparatus. Xormalresult we understand certain new devices
Iy this re:::;pon~ibiJity is as~umed by an
orchestras and has worked c1o~c1y with
have been developed, probably to be used
en~ineer \\"ho adjusts controls to keep
the broadcast engineers to improve the
by Mr. Stokowski in his second series of
the very loud passages from overloading
quality of these programs.
the apparatus, and the triple piano pasRadio concerls to be broadcast this fall
One of the major problems involved
under the sponl;,orship of the Philadelphia
in the broadcasting of a symphony consages from becoming so weak as to be
lost to the listener during broadcasting.
Storage BJltcry Company.
cert is that of compressin~ the volume

Sarfloff very sensibly su~c:ested that broadCal:'lLmg stations using considerable
amounts of power could more properly
be referred to as "long range stations",
After all. the success of any station depends largely upon its ability to supply
a large number of listeners with a signal
strong enou~h for satisfactory reception
at all limes of the year. This means that

the signal must be strong enough to o\'erride local noise and static. for no simple.
cheap. and effective device to eliminate
static has ever been in\'ented-not that
such a device wouldn't be of great utility'
The Institutc of Radio Engineers, an
crganization which numbers among its
members many of the most prominent
Radio engineers throughout the country.
has laid down some \"Cry
specitic recommenda·
tions regarding the most
desirable location of
broadcasting
stations,
These recommendatiom
include one to locate ~
broadcasting station at
such a distance from the
nearest populous center
as to make the interference produced by the
st~tion
negligible
in
compari~on with its servicc area. Although the
recommendations
are
ba~ed On definite technical considerations. they
re~lJy consider the old
ada~e. ··the greatest good
to the greatest number".

and ~1anufaclUring Company was
recently granted permission by
the Federal Radio Commission to
experiment with broadcast transmitter
power up to 400 kilowatts. which is eig-ht
times as much power 3S is used by tbe
largest existinR broadcasting stations.
The:.e experiments will he made at the new
KDKA station being
built near Saxonburg. Pa.
Success of thesc experiments will depend
largely upon a nCw tube
designed by Westinghouse engineers. This
tube is rated at 200
kilowatts. it is six feet
high. and weighs 60
pounds. Quitc a tube!
In operation it is necessary to cool the tube.
in the same manner that
an automobile motor is
cooled. by means of circulating currcnts of cold
water
Approximately five
ton~ of coolin~ water
mu~t be pas:,ed through
the water jacket of the
tube each hour it i~ in
operation - one hour's
operation of the tube
would heat enoul:th water
to supply the requirements of an average
home for several weeks.
Whenenr a broadcae;ting station de:,ire:, to
increase its power. or
make experiments with
the use of high powcr,
someone always seems
to rai"e the cry of
"super-power". for~et
ling- that the only reason
that a station desires
more power is to impron its service to the
public. When the term
"super-power" is applied
to a large power station,
such as is to be erected
in South Carolina, with
The new tube, designed by engineers of the Weuinghouse Electric
a capacity of 200,000
and Manufacturing Company, to be used in experiments with high
kilowatts. the phase ha~
POWel" at the new KDKA stacion being erected at Saxonburg. Pa.
some significance, Back
This monster tube is six feet tall, weighs 60 pounds, and is cooled by
in 1024 Mr. David
five tons of water each hour of its operation!

www.americanradiohistory.com
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British Broadcastin~ Corporation ie;
at pre:-.ent constructing
a ne\\ building which
when completed will be
the new center of broadca~t in~ in England. replacing the present
headquarters at Sa\'oy
Hill. The design of the
new building will be
simple. almost se\'ere.
depending for its effect
more on the grouping of
masonry than upon profusion of detail.
The estimated cost is
between two and two
and one-half million dollar~.
The enterprise is
being financed by a syndicate on terms favorable to the British
Broadcasting Corporation which retains an
option to purchase if
and when this appears
de~irable.
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Scientific Progress
Electrical

F

RO:\l the earliest days the production of sounds by musical instruments has depended upon one of
three things; a current of air. as in
the C3!'C of horns and the organ. Or upon
iriclion. used in in:-.lrumen15 which are
howed. or upon percus!'ion. in tht., case of
drums. Some lime ago there was announced the RCA Theremin. an inf-lrumcnt utjlizin~ Radio vacuum lubt:~ for the
production of mu~ic31 50und~. This instrument was a developmtnt of the
Thereminvox. an invention of Professor
Lt'on Tberemin. of the Inl:ititute Phy:-icoTechnique of Lenin~rad. It was first
demonstrated before a select audience of
mU!'icians and critics; later, before a much
larger audience at the :\letropolitan Opera
How..e in X ew York.
The RCA Thercmin has 110 stops or
kc'yboards and is operated entirely by lhe
motion of one's hands with respect to two
metal bars. one of which controls the
pitch and the other the volume. The
hands are not placed in contact with the
metal bars but are simply brou~ht nearer
to or further away from the bar. to con-

The

I

T WILL surprise many. who disparage
"mechanical music" to learn that the
voices and music they hear when
they visit the "Roxy". ;\CW York's
largest theatre, do not come altogether
directly from the stage but also reach the
audience through a system of loud
:-peakers, located on either side and above
lhe stage. They add volume to the sine:·
er's voice and regulate the am unt of
:-ound coming from the orchestra and
tlrgans. IndividU31 voices can be selected
..nd stren~thened above others. Certain
crchestral instruments, either sin~ly or in
~roups. can be brou2:ht to ~reater volume
than the others. These results are possible with the aid of microphones located
at a number of different po!'itions. There
are five microphones in the orche!'tra pit.
one in each of the three or,:tan consoles,
:lOd five alon~ the footJi~hts of the stage.
In addition there are five microphones on
the stage itself. six in the choral boxes
<lnd stairways and one more on the!'tage.
h'lOging overhead. The circuit-; connect·

of
t /1 e

Radio Arts

Iusical Instrul11ents

nol the pitch and "olume_ The highe!=t
tone corresponds vcry nearly to the top
nOle of an oboe. The lowe:'>t note is about
the ~ccond G below middle C.
~lorc reccntly we read of another in~trumcnt of somewhat !=imilar design. It
i~ known as the' .\1artl'llot". named after
ib innntor. and i::. !=aid to permit le~ato.
(]l'I<;chtd or staccato playinR' By means
of ~witches a vtry delicate "attack' is
J.o~!'ible, or the attack can be made to
rbtmble that of a :-Jxophone. The in'-trument has the ad"anta~e pos!=e:-~ed by
the orR'an of continuou~ tone and practi( ..lIy unlimited pitch. but in addition can
produce vibrato:- impo:- ible with the
cr~an.
A series of "stops" give:- the
instrument sixteen distinctly different
timbres.
Although this instrument is
(Iperated by a 50-called "keyboard" (for
want of a better name) it bas not the
t('mpered scale of a keyboard instrument.
A theoretically infinite number of pitch
~radations can be obtained.
"'hat will be the future of these in"trument!'. that had their birth in the
laboratory of the phy~icist and enR'ineer,

'lnd which can be produced as simply as
Radio f(.'ctinr? About them can be none
d the J!'lamour of a skilled instrument
maker, of a Stradivarius. Professor ThereL1in !iotated. according to an interview pub·
lj~hed some time ago in La T S. F. Pour
Tou!'. "This is not at all a plaything for
me. It i~ much more a concrete proof.
n incontblable demonstration. of my
conception of Ihe arts and . ciences . . .
To prove that science can render the
peale!'t ~tT\'ices in the development of
tht ilTl!'. to demomtrate the fertility of
an intimate collaboration of the arts and
!'ciences, is my aim."

I

T IS reported that Rachmaninoff turned to a member of the auditnce that witnessed the fin,t demonstra·
tion of the Theremin apparatus and said.
when ~ht: shouted "Bra\"o!"-")ladame,
you exa~~erate." But the future of any
devict is :-eldom forec3!'t by the fir~t
crude d('mon~tration. In the future ..
who knows? One need look no further
than his Radio receiver.

'1oice of The Roxy
ing thes-e microphones make it pO!o'~ible to
mix the output of as many as ten mikes.
In addition there is a complete micro·
phone and loud speaker system through(;ut the theatre. which makes it possible
for Roxy or his assistants to talk from
any ont' of the microphones and have his
,-oice heard by the stage-manager. the
switchboard operator!'>. Ihe electricians
and spotlight operators. and the motion
picture operator!'. In thi~ way he can
~uide the lighting. modify the tempo or
volume of the mu~ic. direct the curtain
(lpening and dosing and chanee of scenes.

DURI:\C drcss rehearsals
Rox)' ltlkes a position in the orchestra,
with a de!'k-like arran~ement before him,
(ontainin~ a microphone. with which he
can !'peak directly with the operators of
the various lighting systems. with the
<1ancer~. orchestra conductors. organists,
!'Itl,i.:t hands. and motion picture operators.
~upplementary Ii:.}'!'lems make it po~-

sible for the stage-manager to call the
performers to their places. The stage·
manager speaks into a microphone at his
post on the stage and his orders 3re
heard through loud speakers located in the
cafeteria. musician's lounge. rehearsal
rooms. and six floors of dressing rooms.
Cnintentionally we were given a good
demonstration of the effectiveness of these
intercommunication systems when we ex·
<tmined the installations a few weeks ago.
As we watched the stage performance with
UUf guide, a yellow spotlight was suddenly.
;;.nd in error, thrown on the stage from
one of lhe spotlight booths. Our guide,
with a short exclamation, leaned o,·er.
picked up a microphone and said. '·Cut
(Iff the yellow light." A moment later the
yellow gpot disappeared from the staR'e.
We must not close without giving credit
to the \Vestem Electric Company, who
desi~ned and installed all the loud speaker
systems throughout the Roxy Theatre.It was the Western Electric which perfected recording for the sound pictures.
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Chain Calendar Features
See index of wave lengths and kilocycles on page 108

E •• tarn

Central

Mountain

Paclf;c:

~\~.:~,m.;,\t'l1

Sunday

WOY
W\\ J
WHO

HEROES OF' THE CHURCII8:00a.m. 7,00
WABG W;lX£

WHP
WFBM
W1\IT

WFHL
Kl\IOX
WWNC

WPI;

WNIL"'\:

WHEe

WI,AC

6,00
WEAN
WHEe

5,00
WXAC
WAIV

}(l\IUC

W8eM

WTAn
KHtD

WDIU
Kl"J1o'

MORNING MUSICALE9:00 •. n>. 8:00
7:00

\\ ABC
WCAli

WHEe

W:.IXE
WI~AN
W3XAU Will'
\VAIU

WFUM

Kl\IIlC WIUW
KFH
W1\tT
WWNC WDW
WLAC KltLOKFJJi
\\ XA.."::

Ea.tern Central
Mountain
TEA TIME TUNES--

6,00
Wt-;A(J
Wl"UI~

KMOX
W::WO
WREe
Wf'G

WOR
I(~O

WOW

w~.'l~

WCAE
WOU
WOAF

CATHOLIC HOUR6,30 p.m., 5,00
4,00
\\EAI" WEI~I
WJAIl.
WC1:lll W£tV
WOY
WEOU WIOO
WSM
WJOX KGO
KPO
KHQ
W8!\IB
KOl\10
K:-;O
KO \\
WG It
KECA KTAR
h Y\\
WOC
\\ /10
\\ OAF
WJAX WFLA
\\SL':-'\\ 1\1('
W~B
W'IIAI'
\\OAI
KOA
WH\A
\\ SAt

Pacific

2,30
WFI

WTA~(

CKGW

\ll~~G

WWJ
WKY
K81'I'
\\1.11'

\\('At:
\\ ...J{'

\\Tl\IJ
\\ If A:-l

KPR(
K\OO

E•• tern Central
WEllC' WIOO
I(PO
nOMO
KHI.
IOIQ
\\ HAl. WPTI-'
\\1-'LA WSUN'
KTAH, \\'JOX

Mountain Pacific
KT1I8
WSl\lll
KI-'I
KGW
WCKY W",II
WAP(
WRVA
KFAll
10'80

THE WORLD'S BUSI NESSDr, Juliu. Klein
6,00
5,00
~\·~rrCm\\~~ \\'EA)J WNAC
WCAO \\ I\IAL WHP
WJAS
WLIIW Wl"UL
WHEC
WAI)C'
\\FU!\(
\\ KItU WAIU
I(MOX
I{OIL
K~CJ
Wll";N
WIU\\
W:-PO WI\IT
WWNC WTAl't
\\ DIU \\ nlte
WHE('
WLAC
KL:r,
KIlLD KI.RA
KFJF
KDYL KHJ
I(F!tC
In r
KFP)
\\ XAX \\DAY
WORC'

\\ Xyz

LANO O'MAKE BELlEVE7:CO
10,OO •. m.
9:00
8:00
WNAU
\ .. AUC W2XE
WEA.'<
\\ liP
\\'JAK
\\AIV
KMOX
WliP!)
K!\IBC WWW
KSCJ
WnliJ
Wl\IT
WWNC WTAR
WI'I;
WHEe WLAC
K.FJI"

COLUMBIA

EDUCATIONAL

TURE5--IO,SO •• m.
9:50
8:50
WABe W2XE
WEAN
Will'
WJAS
'''"AIU
1\1'\(;J
KI\IOC
Will\\'
\\ ~~'D Wl\lT
WWNC
WI)UJ WIl-Ee
''''LAC
\\I'G

~~1f~(.·\V2Mlr ,Jtl~~

\\KUX

\\'eco

KQIL

wup

WIIK

1{!:lG.J

WIBW

WlIfT

\\ DlIJ

WREG

IO'H'

KE'PY

WPO

WOIl.C

FEA_
7:50

~~;~a8' \\'2~E45 WlOU~5
WFllL
nOlL
W(JCO
KFJI<'
WDA Y

CONCLAVE OF NATIONS-

~\:'~Olr("m;,Ji!!~

\\"('AO WMAI,
WIlEC WKBW
WKUN KMOX
K~IBC WISN
wnCM WM'!'
wnUJ WIlRC
KFJF
KI.Z
\n'o
WDAY

w~l33

WHI'
\\rKIl,C
KOIL

wcco

WWNC
WRge
KVI
WORC

CATHEDRAL HOUR

~\:~&,..n,w~~

J~=:t

WI-HZ
WI\IAI.
\\KUW
Kl\IOX
WISN
WBCM
WTAR

W3XAU
\Vl"IIL
WKUN
nSCJ
WIllW
WMT
WBltO
Kl"JF
Kl"PV
WXYZ

1{1l1.!)

KDYL
WUA Y

\\'('AU
WHP
WADC
KOIL

weco

WSPD
WDBJ
I{LRA
KYI
WORC

~\~~ p,on\\,1l'~0

\JU~OA
K\VK
WERC
KOMO
KPHC
KOA
KIIQ

WI.\\'
KHTP
WI\1C
KVOO
WSUN
KGW

"YOUR EYES"-

~\'~~P'''';,\.~\'~5

\\HAl\l KDI{A
KWK
WilEN
WLW

2,<45

WUZA
WJTt
KIo'AO

1\'.;pO

WHEC
KLZ
W UA Y

ECHOES OF THE ORIENT5,00 p,m.. 4,00
3,00
2,00
Wl:A~'
WEEI
W1'AG
WFI
WGY
W{'AE
\\'1'AM
WFJC'
W\\ J
WOC
W110
WOW
WOAF CKGW

\\1\1('

WIiZA
KOA

WRVA
WFLA
WJDX
Wl:!M

7 :00
WHEN
WJAX
WSUN
tH'AU
WCFL

WCAI.:
\\JAl-l
\\l\IAK

K~IO.x.

WI;.lN
W!\IT
\\"LAC
KDY!.
WOIlC

W~~'

W:lXAl'
\\ LIIW
\\'AI)<:
KOIL
WIU\\'
WTAR
KLItA
10'1'\
WX YZ

\\"('AO
WI-'IlL

\\'h.,oHe

K:';('J
Kl"H
WDllJ
Kl"JF
\\ NAX

STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS-

~~IUt'\'TI~:15 w~,:lt

WC!"lf WIlC
\\TA:\( W \\J
\\JAf1. \\TI\IJ
K(;O
KGW
hFI
KIIQ
WGY
\\GIt

10,30
W3XAU
WFHL
WAIU
K1:lU,1
WIU\\,
WTAR
Kl.ltA
In'py
WXYZ

1,45
WliA(,
KYW
CKGW

K!:lTP

~~~0~(.·'';2:\.91:?0 wt'x~

\\ LUZ
\\ UAL
\\11);;<:
'IFBU
KI\IUC

w~45

WOY
WGN
KOA

WCAE
Kl'lTI'
WEnc
KOl\10
WOAF

wow

Wl':l~1
K~D

ATWATER KENT PROCRAM8,15
7,U
~~~Ulr',\~~1Jl5 WHe
WFI
W(;Y
WGR
WCAE
WTAM
WWJ
WSAf
KR))
WOW
K:lI.
KFI
RAT!' ROA
KPO
KIlQ
hGW
KOMO
\\~~I
WMC
\\Jo'AA
KPHC'
\\OAI W KY
W:ll\18
WIIAl:!
WGN
WSU
woe
wuo
AROUND THE SAMOVAR-

~$A31~('·\';-2:!Jr \\'~'l~

Toscha Seidel, famous violinist, heard over the CBS

10DENT BIG BROTHER CLUB7:00 p.m., 6,00
5:00
4,00
WEAl,' WEEI
WJAR
WHC
WGY
WGR
WTAG
\\l"JC
WWJ
\\'~AI
WCAE
woe
WHO
Wow
KBO
WLIT
WOAF
THE CROCKETT MOUNTAINEERS-

~~,3,0u"(-m\\_~~~;
WLUZ WFAX
WJAR
WLOW
WADe WKHN
KOIL
KMI.lC
WIIl\\- W!\IT
W-DIU WGRT
KI.Z
ROY!.
KI-'py WOT

w5~~ON

W~IAL

WHEC

WFn~f

W I<-IN
WWNC'
WOOD
I{HJ
WDA Y

RELIGIOUS SERVICEWIIAM
IU'AO
WIOO
WOA(
WSD
KGO
WHC

6:00
\\'('SII
KfoIl>
\\FJC
WI-'AA
\\ioll\tU
WFI.A
\\'EE

MA YHEW LAKE AND HIS BAND-

9,45
W('AU
WADU
KH<.'J
\\TAR
KI.Z
WORC

2:00
WUAL
WHEN
WJAX
WJDX
\\'FLA
KTAlt
KOKA

W3XA(;
WI-UW
CFRO
WKRC
KMOX
WCCO
WWNC
WRRC
WD!iU
KTRA
KFRC
WXYZ

"OUR COVERNMENT"_
9:00 p.m.,
8,00
7,00
\\ EAi-' WTAC
WJAR
WElle WGY
WCAE
W IIAl; WKY
WRAI
\\!ill
WMC
WSM
\\ OW
\IOAI
WP'TF
\\TIC
WJOX
WIOO
Wf'll-N WOC
WHO
\\ nc WLIT
WWJ

\\TMJ
\\ EUU
\\ HZ
WIOD

9,30
WCAU
\V1i'ilL
WAIU
KMIlC
WTAU
I'I.Z
WXYZ

NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC SYM_
PHON Y ORCHESTRA3,00 p.m..
2,00
1,00
12:00
WABU W2Xli:
WI~AN
WN'AC
WLUZ WCAlI
W3XAU WOAO
WMAL Will'
WJAt!
WUH\'
Wi-'IlL WHEC
WKUW WADC
WUK
WKItO WAIU
WKHN'
Wi-'IlM Wl\1AQ Kl\IOX KOII,
KBCJ
KI\IUC
WISN
wcco
www KFH
WHC~(
W<-II'I)
WI\IT
WWNO WTAR
WDIU
WUItC wnEC
WLAC
KltLD
KLRA Kl"JI<'
KLZ
KOYL
KIlJ
Klmc
nVI
KFPY
WPO
WOAY
WORC
WXYZ

WCAO
WFBL
CKAC
WOWO
KOIL
WIIlW
WAAZ
WDOD
KRI.O
KLZ
KOIN
WPO

WCAU
\\'JAl:J
WOEL
WHK
WHAM
WIHN
WSPD
WDBJ
\\'LAC
K1o'Jl"
KIIJ
KFPY
KOL

\~:I~ P'\\'J~'OO K~=:t'

K~'JF

11,00
WNA('
\\'CAO
WIIEC
\\'l"nM
KMllC
nFH
WWNt'
WLAC
KLZ
WpG

w~~t,

WLliZ
\\'MAL
WKUW
WADC
\\FUl\[
KI\IUC
KFIf
\\ TAR
\\ !tEC
I{I.HA
KOYL
({VI
WUT

EL T ANCO ROMANTICO-

\\ NAC
KI\IOX
\\"HUM
WTAU,

JEWISH ART PROCRAM\\3XAl' WHI'
WAllI WI,ll""
K~l Be
WliiN
\\ DIU WltI~C
In'r
KI'PY

~\.~0Ifcm.;'V2X8EOO W~:goN

WORLD ADVENTURES WITH FLOYD
CI8BONS9,30 p,",.
8,30
7,30
6,30
\\ JZ
WHZ
\\'BZ,\
WI-lAM
KDKA WJR
KWK
\\'~EN
\\1.\\
KY\\

LONDON BROADCAST-

W3XAU ' .... l\IAL
\'),;0\\- '''''A DC

E•• tern
Central Mountein Pacific
MAJESTIC THEATRE OF THE AIR-

\\~~XC
Wlfl'
WI\IAK
Kl\IOX
\\ (TO
\\ TAR
K l.RA
K"I
\\ORC
4,30
KWK
WLW

MAJOR ROWES' FAMILY7:35 p,m..
6:35
5,35
4:35
\\ EAI" WRl\Ill
KRTP
WCRII
WMC
WEI.HJ WOAF
WIOO
WfolH
WJDX
WKY
WJAR
W\\'J
WCAE wnc
WOY
WSAI
KRO
WFJC
WHAS
WTAM WOAI
KTHS
WFLA
WRUN WlIO
WOC
WTAG
WCFL W",~f
ENNA JETTIC MELODIES-

~~~~p.m\\"Il~O
In\ K
\\FAA
\\':-~I

WJAX

WKY
KPIlC
WT:-'IJ
WI\IC

W~B~A

WJR
WOAI
KfolTP
KOA

W~:IO:M

WR8N
WHAS
I{ ORA
KYW

5:15
WIIA'I
KY\\
KHL
KG\\'

KALTENBORN EDITS THE
8,30 p.m..
7,30
6,30
WAUC W2XE
WEAN
WCAl' W3XAU WCAO
WJAS
WI.DW WFlll.
WADC' WHK
WKRe
KMOX K011.
Kl\tnC
WSPI) WX\'Z
WOT

NEWS5,30
WNAC
WMAI.
WKIIW
WOWO

weco

CHASE AND SANBORN CHORAL
ORCHESTRA8,30 p.m..
7,30
6:30
5:30
\\EAF WJAlt
WTAG
WC!-Ill
WlI('
we y
W'CAE
WGR
KRf)
\\ FJC WWJ
WHAI
WOW
\\'100
wIno
KSTP
WpTF WAPI
WIl\'A
WFAA
WIIO
WOC
WI.IT
WDA("
WIIAR wF;lle
WI\IC
W:-II
WR~111 WKY
KTllS
KPRC
WOAI W'Tl\IJ
W'rA!\f
JESSE CRAWFORD, Poet of
8,45 p,""
7'45
6:45
WAlK' \\'2:\.E
WEAN
WI\IAL WHP
WJMl
WFBL WHEC
WAD('
WKI1.(' \\'FIlM
KI\IOX
K~('J
K~10(,
WIS;',
WIIlW WSPO
W!\tT
WTAIl WOBJ
WHRC
WLAC KLRA
KI,"I'"
KDYL KI-'I'\"
WNAX
WOIlC WXYZ

the Or... n
5:45
WNAC
WLOW
WUK
1{01l.
WCCO
WWNC
wnBC
KLZ
WDA Y

WI.U7.
WI\IAL
WHEC
WTAR
"XYZ

W('Al"
WJAR
\\ KIlW
WD8J

SETH pARKER10:45 p..... 9:45
1\ EAt"
WCAE
WJAX wow
WI'TI<" WGY
KGO
WEI-~f
W~U

wcn

KYW
WRl\I
WTAM CKGW
\\"DAIi' Wl-j~10

~l.'~ lr~~

W3XAl"
WLIl\\WIlK
WPC

8:45
WHAS
WKY
WRC
'WIOO
W£HC
WHO
K8Tp
KPIl.O
WOC

7,30
WNA('
WCAO
WFIH.
W:-Pl)
WOttC

7:45

WFJC
WWJ

KO.

WMC
I<GW
WJDX

KSD

I{OMO
KTAR

KAFFEE HAC SLUMBER MUSIC1I,00p,m, 10:00
9,00
8:00
WJZ
WHZ
WBZA
WHAM
KOKA WJR
{(WK
WREN
WLW
WENR
RUSSIAN CATHEDRAL CHOIR-

~\!;~~:-. '\~HV~:30 \\?i-'.~~

w~~,~O

WliAP "00
WOW
WHR
CKGW KSTp

WHO
WTAM
l{VOO

KOA
WOY
WEUC

Monday
ORGAN REVEILLE- (Dell" e,.cept
Sunda,,)5,00
8,00 a,m.,
7,00
6:00
W2XAlI
WAUC W2:-"E
WTAU
W~tAL Will'
WFIlL
\\'11 !':C
\\"KUN
WHK
WKRC
WAItT
KOIL
I{R('J
WIlIW
K~lllC
W!\IT
KFII
WIlC~1
\\'81'0
WLAC
WWNC WDllJ
WURC
KLRA KI,'JF
WPG

104
E•• tern
Centul Mounta;n Pacific
THE QUAKER MAN8,00 •. m.
7,00
6:00
5:00
WTAG
WE.... I-' "'JAR
WEE I
W(;!UJ WFI
WH.(;
WGY
W\VJ
WaR
"'CAE
"'TAM
WPTF
WHAI
eKG\\'
\"'R\'A
"JAX \\'100
"'FLA
MORNING DEVOTIONS-(d.ily
"cpt Sundayl8:15.,""
7:15
6115
5:15

WEAt'

eI<_

W1..:-;
In TF

"'CAE
WGn.
"'JAR
WIOD

WGY
"'lOJ
WWJ
WAPI

WHAS
WOSH
WCKY
WFL....

'\HL"X

"'TAG

WJAX

WJDX

wow

wac

WRY"

CHEERIO (deily .".rupl Sunday)8,30p.m. 7:30
6:30
5:30
WEAl"

WEBI

"'t.'R

WJAR

WGY

KSTP

WAPI

KPRC

WFI

WOAT
WFLA
W;\IC

eKGW
WSUN
WIDO

WIOO

WJDX

WHAS
"'8M

\\'CAE
\\':US

\vCKY

WWJ

\\'JA..X

wow

WPTF
WTA~{

WHe

WC$1l

WDAF
WTAG

MORNING DEVOTION$--(daily
"ept Sunday)8:30 •. m.
7:3(1.
6:30
5,30
WAUe W2XE
"'("AU
WEXAU

W:\tA1.. "'HI'
WKItU WKI3X
KFIl
"'RCM

WFBL
Ki\IOX
WSPD

\VKI3W
K:'IC'J
WWNO

\vB!)J

WURC

WLAC

RLRA

RFJF

Wl'G

THE MELODY PARADE-(daily I!l(_
"ept Sunday)8:45 a.m. 7:45
6:45
5:45
WARC W:!XE
WCAU
W3XAU
W~IAL WHI'
WJAS
WFRL
WKIlW WHK
WKIlN KOIL
KSCJ
K~fUC
'\!BW
KFIl
WBCM WSPD
Wl\IT
WWNC
WUBJ WBRC
WLAC
KRLD
KLRA :KFJF
WPO
SOMETHINC FOR EVERYONE(daily "",,cpt Sunday)6:00
~.lfU(:m'wl_xo: \\7.?~
WJA!o;
W1\IAQ
WFUL WKIlW WADC
WBC~f
K~JOX 1\.011.
Kf.:.CJ
W~1T
WWNC WOBJ
WBRC
WREC 'VLAC
KLRA
.KFJF
W'PC
WXYZ
MORNINC MELODIES-(dally uupt
Sund.y)9:00 a.m. 8,00
7:00
6:00
WEAF WI1<.:
WWJ
WOW
'''HA:3 W(;Y
WTAM WAPI
\\'GR
W~~t
WI80
POPULAR BITS-THE QUAKER
CRACKELS MAN9:00 a.m.
8:00
7,00
6:00
WLW
WL~
WRe
WJR
KWK
WHEN KFAB
WTl\JJ
KSTP
WEue
BLUE MONDA Y CLOOM CHASERS9:30 •. m.
8:30
7,30
6:30
WABC W2Xt::
WCAU
W3XAU
Wl\IAL WHP
"'LUW WFBL
WHEC "KBW WAUC
K~IOX
KOIL
K~CJ
KMRC
KFII
WRCM W~PD
WWNC WDBJ
WBRC WHEC
\\-'LAC
KRI.D
KLnA KFJF
}{DYL
WPO
WXYZ
RADIO HOME MAKERS-(daily
"apt Sunday'JO:ooa.m. 7:30
6:30
5,30
WABC W:2XE
WEAN
WNAC
WCAU W3XAl: W('AO
W~IAL
WHP
WJAS
WLRW WFlli.
WKUW WAD('
WKRC KMOX
hOIL
}{~(',I
Kl\IBC
WI~N
WBC1\1 WSI'D
WWNC WnUJ
WLAC }{HLD
KLRA
KFJJo'
WPG
WXYZ
THE MANHATTER510:00 a.m. 9,00
8,00
\\.-nz
WnZA
WRKS
Ki'lTP
WIIA1\1 KYW
W';U
WAPI
W1'1\fj
WSAL KWK

7:00
'VRVA
W!o\l\1
WJZ

RADIO HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE11:15 a.m. 10,15
9:15
8:15
WEAF WJAR
WTAO
WCSH
W LIT
WRC
WIIAS
WSM
Wl-lll
W(iR
W(;AE
WWJ
WSAI
}{FKX
KTA1\I
KSD
WOW
WT~IJ
KSTp
WERC
WAPI
W~~IB
KTIIS
KVOO
KpltC WOAI
WKY
WEE I
wGY
"'MC
SWEET AND LOW
11,30 a.m. 10:30
WEAF WTAU
W('Ai<~ WWJ
\VEliC WRVA
WAPI
WOV
WTAM WIBO

DOWN9:30
8,30
WRC
WGR
WT1\IJ
WJDX
WIIAS
WMC
KSTP
WSM
KOA

COLUMBIA REVUE (daily e"eept
S .. ndayJ12,00 Noon 11,00 10,00
9:00
WABC W:lXE
WLHZ
WCAU
W3XAU W('AO
WMAI. \\'l1P
WJMI
WLBW WIIEC
WKBW
WAUC WI·HM
KI'>('J
KMnc
WIl-lN
WCCO
WIBW
WoCM
W:\1T
WW~C
WTAR
WDIlJ
WBltC WREC
KLRA
KFJF
Kl-IJ
KFItC
KVI
KFPY
WPO
"DA Y
WORe
KOI.
WXYZ

Ea.tern
Centr.1 Mountain Pacifi"
MANHATTAN TOWERS ORCHES_
TRA-(daily e"cepl Sunday)I
O
~~t88'\\'2:o!~'30WE
wt'J~
WCAU W3XAU W(;AO
WMAL
WliP
WJAS
WLBW WFUL
WMAK WADC
WKR(;
WAIU
KSCJ
K~t RC
WIBW
KFH
WBCM W:\lT
WTAIl.
"'BRC
WHBC WLAC
KLRA
KFJF
KLZ
KD\'L
KVI
hFPY
WPG
WDA Y WORC
KOI~
WXYZ

1iJ

NATiONAL FARM AND HOME HOUR
12::30 p.m.
11,30 10:30
9:30
WJZ
W"AM }{UKA
WJlt
W!..W
KHTP
WEUC
WRVA
WPTF WHAS
WSM
wOW
WMC
wsn
KVOO
WI{Y
WOAI
wnc
WliO
WDAF
KpltC WJDX
WBAL
WHMB
WIOO KWK
WREN KOA
WBZ
woe
WBZA
WFAA
KFAB WAPI
K1'lIS
WFLA
wsux KF1{X WJAX
COLUMBIA
EDUCATIONAL
FEA_
TURES-(daily u""pt Sunday)-

~\.~Olf(·,m\\.-.:l:lgo wil~O w~K~
"LBZ

W~lAL
W~IAK

KC)IL
WCCO
'''MT
WREC
KFJF
KFPY
KOL

W("AU
WHP
WKRC
KSCJ
WIHW
WW:SC
WLAC
KLZ
WJ'O
WXYZ

COLUMBIA

W3XAU
WFBL
WKn:s
K1\IHC
WBCl\!
WTAn.
Klt.LD
KOVL
WDAY

SALON

ORCHESTRA-

~\,?tlf(·,m\V:2~~O wk:1~

WLUZ

WCAU
WHP
WADC
WKBN Wi<'BM
H1\lBC WIR:S
W\IT
WWNC
WBnc WREC
KLRA KFJF
hllJ
KFHC
WPO
W DAY
WXYZ
\\~IAL
W~IA}{

WCAO
WHEC
Wl\lAQ
WISN
W81'D
WDBJ
KLItA
KVI
WORC

W3XAU
W}o'BL
WKRC
KOIL
WBC:\!
WTAn.
WLAC
KLZ
}{VI
WORC

W~J..~

WCAO
WIIEe
WAIU
KSCJ
WSI'D
WDBJ
KRLD
KDYL
KFpy
KOL

THE MERRY MAKERS-

~\~:f<~mKSD3'00
WCAE
WHC

WTAG
WOR

LADY NEXT
Sund.y)-

1:00
WIlO
WWJ

DOOR-(daily

~,:,~.:.;,m\\'R~'OO
Wl-l\l

wMf

WDA}o'
WTAM

WGR

WHAS

MY BOOKHOUSE STOR Y
(Mon., Wed., Fri.)-

TI ME2::30
WNAC
WMAL
WOWO

~\,~0l<.;m\\'2~Fr w~l~
'''TAU
WFBI.
Wl-lpD

e"eept

W~'~

oo
HJb
"'FAA

W3XAU WCAO
WKBW WAUC
WXYZ

BLACK AND GOLD ROOM ORCHESTRA
(daily e""ept Sunday,6,00 p.m. 5:00
4:00
3,00
WEAF woe
WKY
KOA
'''110
WRC
WGY
WCAE
WOW
K~TP
CKOW
WI'\1\1
W(;n
WAPI
ROO
KTAI't
WC:4H K';O
WHAS
MORMON

TABERNACLE

t~·~~p·m'v~1t w~~f

KOA
K8L
KFAR KGW
CKOW WRC
KSTP
IU'SD
WFAA

KGO
}{PO
WHAS
KTAR

CHOIR
3:00
KWK
KOMO
WI.\\'
KDKA
WAPI

L1TERAR Y DIGEST TOPICS IN BRIEF
6,45 p.m. 5,.5
4,45
3,45
WJZ
W8Z
WDZS
WHAM
WIt"A "PTF
WJAX
WIOD
KDKA
WFAA
THE PEPSODENT PROCRAMAMOS 'N' ANDY-(daily., ... Sun.)
7:00 p.m. 6.00
5,00
4:00
WJZ
WliZA
WHAM KUKA
"'HZ
WRC
C'KCW WltVA
WI'1'F WJAX
WIOD
"'CKY
W.1"LA WSUN
WBAL
CURRENT EVENT5--H.

bo..

7:00 p.m. 6:00
WABC W:!XE
W3XAUWCAO
WJAS
WLBW
WKUW WAIU
KOIL
}{oSCJ
KHI

Wll(,~f

WTAn
KLZ
WDAY

WDBJ
K\·l
WORC'

V.

5:00
WLHZ
WMAL
W}o'BL
}o'WU1\1
Wlf;N
WMT
KI.. ltA
KFRC
KOL

Kalten_
4:00
W('AU
Will'
WHEC
KMOX
WIBW
WWNO
KFJi<'
K}o'PY

PHIL COOK-(daily n. Sunday)
1:30 p.m. 6:30
5:30
4:30
WJZ
\\'BZ
WIlZA
WFLA
WSl"N WIOD
WKY
WnVA
WI'T1" WJAX
WBAL
WHAM
KDKA WHAS
WEN It HWK
WREN KFAIl
WTMJ
KSTp
WSIl
Wl';M
WEBC
WSMB
WJDX WOAI
KTHS
KVOO
KOA
K~L
KCO
HECA
KGW
wnc
KOMO
KHQ
KFSD KTAR
KPRC
W}o'AA
EVANGELINE ADAMS(Mon. Wed. and Friday)
1:30 p.m. 6,30
5:30
WAB(' W2XE
WEA~
WCAl! W3XAI- W('AO

4:30
WNAC
WMAL

Ea.tern
WJAS
WRBW
WKRC
KOIL
W$PD
WGST
WOSU
WXYZ

Central
WLBW
Cl<'Rll
WAIU
WISN
WW.NC
WnRC
KLRA
KTH.H

Mountain Paclfic
WF8L
WHEC
WADC
WHK
W}o'BM
KMOX
WCCO
WOL,
WTAIt
WSIlJ
WDOD WHEe
WRU
KFJ}O'

SI NCLAI R PROGRAM"Co;nll' Pla"e."

~V~O'Cm\,,:l~~;5
WVAO WKBW
WKRG WMAQ
KSVJ
WSPU
WXYZ WilT

wt:'1fJ

4:45
W3XAU
WIIK
KOIL
KltLD

WAI)V
K:\JOX
\\,c.;:,3T

ROXY AND HIS GANG5,50
zv~~p_m\vt~O
WHZA
K'VK
WSU
W8M
KGO
KI"AB
KOA
WSUN WIt.V
KGW
CKGW WI130
KTHS
HALF HOUR
CAPITAL-

IN

~~,~grFm\Vri-f&
WJAlt
KS!"D
\Vult
KSD
KYW
W8MO
WOAI
WFLA

WTAG
KOMO
W}o'JC
WOC
WOAF
KGO
KOA
WSlJ.N

4:50
WHA1\f
W('KY
WFLA
WC}o'L

THE

NATION'S

6:00
WPTF
WLiT
"ftC
WWJ
WOW
KSTP
KVOO
1(i<;CA
"-TIC

5:00
W.lAX
WCSH
WCA)i;
WSAl
W110
WDJX
KPHC
KGW

A. '" P. G YPSI ES8:30 p.m.
7:30
6:30
WEAl<' WEEI
WTAG
WTIC WCBH
WLiT
WGY
WGH.
WCAE
W::lAI
WeN
KSD
WDAF WTAM WOW

5:30
WJAR
WRC
WWJ
WOC
WIIO

MA YTAC ORCI-lESTRA-

~v~~p·m,,,~:~O

,~I1'~A

KDKA
W::IMB
W:;M
KOA
KCO
KOMO
W.FAA

}{YW
KSTP
W KY
WCKY
KGW
WIIAS
KVOO

WJR
WHEN
KTHS
H8L
KECA
WTMJ
WSIl

6:00
WHAM
KWK
WEBC
WOAI
W.lOX

~}~~

KPHC

MINNEAPOLIS~HONEYWELL SYM-

PHON Y HOUR-Henri Vubrull'ahen
Condu, tor.
7,00
6,00
~\,~OB'Cm\\'2~~O WEAN WXAC
W1\IAL
WCAU W3XAU \\,CAO
WKIlW
WJAS
WLBW \\·FHI.
WKRe
WADC WIlK
K1\lBC
WBOM K1\IOX KOIL
\yXYZ
WH;~
wcco
WtiPD
WBT
WPO

wowo

AMERICAN MAIZE PROCRAM-Adventure. of Don Amai",o.
7 :30
~~<.~1J·\V3:l~3i? w~l~ WLBW
WADe \VIIK
WKRC WKBN
WnBJl.1 KOIL
KHCJ
WltiN
WCCO WHPD
W1\IT
KLZ
KOIN
KUYL KIiJ
KFRC
KFI'Y WCAH
WDA Y
".NAX
KNX
hOI.
BERT LOWN AND HIS
ORCHESTRA

BILTMORE

~~ t8l'\\:2~~'00"t8~

WLlnV
KOli.
WIHW
WWNC
WRf<X
K}o'PY
WORe

Wl'BI.
KHCJ
KFlI
WTAR
}{LRA
WI'G
KOL

"'KBN
h\J('U
"B('l\-I
WDBJ
KFJF
W:>.'AX
WXYZ

8,00
"'CAO
WFIlM
WI::;X
\\'Jl.IT
WBRC
.KLZ
'\DAY

BERT LOWN AND HIS BILTMORE
ORCHESTRA8,00
11:00 p.m. 10:00
9:00
W"BZ WCAll
W3XAU WCAO
WHEe W}{BN W}O·B~t KOIL
K~IBC "'tiN
weco WlllW
In'H
wnCM W~PD
WJI.IT
WOST
WWNC "TAR
WDIU
WBItC WORC
WOOD WHEC
WLAC KLH.A
KLZ
KDYL
KFRC H!<'PY
WX YZ
WDAY
KOI..
WfiT
W!'\AX
COLUMBIA'S RADIO COLUMNHeywood Broun11:15 p.m. 10,15 9,15
8:15
WSAC
WABC W:2XE
WI~AN
WLHZ WCAU
W:lXAU WCAO
WLHW WFilL
WilK
WKilN
KOIL
KoS('J
h\lBC
WIH!\"
W('('O wlnw
KIf'1i
WBCM.
WOBJ
WJl.tT
WWS(' WTAR
W nnC WllEe
KLilA
KFJF
WNAX
KLZ
KFPY
WP(:
WXYZ
WOA Y WORC
KO!.
SONNY WATKI NS AND
HIS ORCHESTRA-

8:30
WNAC
W3XAU WCAO
"'IIK
"'KRC
KfoK'J
HOIL
WTnw
W('('O
WHPJ)
W~IT
WBRC
WDBJ
}{I.Z
KFJF
WXAX WDAY
WX YZ

~,~lg(.·\\··:l~~'30wtl~

WLBZ
WMAI,
WKBN
KMBC
KFH
WWNC
WRI';C
KI<·PY
WOllC

W('AU
WFBI.
WFIlM
WIH."
WH('M
WTAR
HLllA
WPG
KOL

BOURJOI5-An Ev.. ning in Pad.6:30
~V~t:rCm\\'2~~O
WXAC
W('AU W3XAU W('AO
W~IAL
WKBW
WJAS
WLIlW WFBL
WKRC
CFRR
WADC
WIIK
KOIL
WOWO wnUM JOfOX
WPC
KMBC WSPD
WXYZ
WBT

www.americanradiohistory.com

w1:'l'k

E•• tern Central
Mountain Pacl!ie
CHESEBROUCH REAL FOLKS9:30 p.m. 8,30
7,30
6:30
WJZ
WBZ
WBZA
WHAM
KDKA WLW
KWK
KVW
WJR
WHEN CKGW
CENERAL MOTORS FAMIL Y PARTY
9:30 p,m. 8,30
7:30
6:30
WEAl" WEEI
WTIC
WJAR
WCSH WTAG
WLiT
WRC
WGV
WGlt
WCAE
WTAM
WWJ
WGN
KSD
WOC
WOW
WSAI
WOAf<'
KSTP
WTMJ WHAS
WAM
WMC
WSD
WJAX
Wl"AA
KECA
WOAI KPRC
WKY
KOA
KSL
KGO
KGW
KOMO
KHQ
WIIO
ROBERT BURNS
CRAMJO,OO p.m. 9:00
WAB(' W:2XI;;
WCAlI \\3XAU
WJAS
WI.BW
WAD(' WllK

~kN,~~ ~~:~lJ~
KFJF
KHJ
Kl<·py
KTRH

KTHA
KFH('
WXYZ
KOL

PANATELA
8,00
WEA:-l'
WCAO
W}o'HL
WKRC
KMOX
WSpD
KLZ
KOiN
WPC

STROMBERC~CARLSON

PRO-

7:00
WNAC
\V!lIAL
WKUll
WOWO
hOI I.
KHLD
KDYL
X\' I

WBT
PROCRAM

~,Oi~~~i\\'JZ9:00 wn~OO k~ZA

WREN
WIOD
WSD
KPRC
KFI
KOMO
HVOO
KJo"'SD

KDKA
WEBe
WHAS
W8MB
WOAI
WCKY
WJOX
W}o'LA

XYW
WRVA
W8M
WKY
KOA
KGW
KSTP
WSUN

SIGN OF THE SHELL-

~~~~f.·'vE~i30 WT~l;O

WTAO
WGY
WSAI
WOW
KSTP
WHAS
WSl\!B
WTAl\!

WCSH
WOH
\VENR
WDAF
WPT}o'
W~l\t

WJDX

WLiT
WCAE
KSD
WRVA
WJAX
WMC
WEBC

E~t,~~~.~~I ~~3~Rsa:30
W.lZ
KDKA
KWK
KSTI-'
KGO
K"W
\\DAJ'

wnz
WJH
WHEN
WBBC
KEGA
KTAR

WBZA
WLW
WTl\IJ
KOA
KG'"
KFSD

KWK
WJAX
WMC
KTH8
KGO
KlIQ
WP''J'!o'
KTAH.
7:30
WJAR
WHC
WWJ
WOC
KOA
WIOD
W88
WHO

7:30
WIIA\I
KYW
WOAI
KSJ.
K01\IO
"'KY

Tuesday
POPULAR BITS-QUAKER
ELS MAN-Phil Cook8,45 a.m.
7'45
6:.5
WLW
WLS
WRC
WT:\JJ WJU
WHEN
KFAB KSTP
WEBC
WS1\IB WJDX
KVOO
WOAI WHO
WOW
WDAF WEBC
WPTF
WIOD WFLA
WSUN
Wt'M
Wl\tC
WSIl
MORNI NG MOODS(Daily ....e .. pt Sunday and
9:30 a,m. 8,30
7,30
WABC W2XE
WCAU
W1\lAL WHP
WLIlW
"hBW WADC
WAIU
}{Ol L
K8CJ
Kl\tBC
WIl('l\t WSI-'D
WWNC
WHRC WkEC
WLAC
KLHA KFJF
WPO

CRACK5:45
WOC
KWK
WAPI
KpRC
WKY
WJAX
WHAS

Monday)
6,30
W3XAU
WFBL
Kl\tOX
HJ~II

WDBJ
KltLD
WXYZ

JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON10:45 a.n1. 9:45
8'45
7'45
WHAM
WJZ
WBZ
WHZA
KOKA W('XY
KWK
W81\1
W~IC
WSB
WAPI
WSMB
WnJ::N KSTP
WEHC wnVA
KVOO
WIllO
"'fOD
KTHS
WBAp
KpHC
WOAI
KFAB
WKY
WT1\IJ
WHAS WPTF
WJDX
WJAX
"YOUR CHILD"11:00a.m.
10:00
9,00
W EA}' WRC
WOC
WWJ
WRM
KSTP
WC:AE W~AI
WJAX
WIIAS WKY
KPRC
WDAI" WRVA
WAPI
WOAI KOA
WHO
WIBO

"'IOn
KTHS

FAMOUS FOLK11:15 a.m. 10:15
WAlle' WZXE
"LllZ WCAl.'
Wl\IAL Will'
WH!::C WKHW
ROIL
KHeJ
WB('l\t WSPU
WOBJ WREe
KVI
KPPY
KOL
WXYZ

8,15
WNAC
WCAO
\VI.TJll'
KJl.IOX
Wli::\N
"'TAR
hLRA
WORC

9:15

WEA~

W3XAU
WJAS
WAIU
Kl\IUC
WWXC
KRLU
WPG

8:00
WGY
WJAn

WHMB
WTAG

THE METROPOLITANS-Nat Bru.U_
off and hi. Novelty Or"hedn.
2::00 p.m. 1100
12:00
11:00
WABC W:2X-E
WEAN
Wl.nz
Wf<'AN \\,('AO
WMAL WHI'
WJAS
WHEC
WMAK WAD('
WIIK
WKItC
WAll]
WKBN
KOIL
Kfl,(,J
WIBN
WCCO
HFIl
WHC':\" WSPD
Wl\IT
WWNC WTAR
WDBJ
WBRC
WREC WLAC
KLRA
KFJF
KFHC KV!
KFPY
WPG
WOJ. Y wone
WXYZ

105
Eau.rn C.ntral Mountain P.c16.c
MASTER SINCERS QUARTETMala Quart.t.
12,30
11,30
~\~J!Cm'V2~~0 WEA:-l WNAC
WLOZ WFAN
WC'AQ
WMAL
WI-IP
WJA!:I
WFIU..
WHEC
WMAK WADe
WIiK
WKRC
WAIU WKO:-l WF8M
KOIL
K~('J
K:\IBC
weco
"lOW KFH
WSPO
\\'\11'
WWXC WTAR
WOBJ
WORC WREC
WLAC
KLRA
KI-'JF
KLZ
")iUYL
KFRG
KVI
KFPY
WI'G
"DAY
WORC WXYZ

~~"k1:'t1

ITALIAN IDYLLV(nunt Sore, and hI. Orche.tra.

~\-~I)'Cm,\"A'~ w~'~'k w~l~
WLBZ
W\lAL
WADC
KOIL
W('('O

WCAU
WHP
WItK

"LAC
hLZ
111'(:
\IXYZ

KRLI)
KOYL
K}O'PY

K~CJ

WHe:\1

\\\\SC WTAR

W3XAU WCAO
WFUL
WMAK
WKRC
WAIU
K\I"G
WI~N
W1'lPO
WMT
\\DIU
WREe
KLHA
KFH'
KHl("'
K\"I
WDA Y
WORC

COLUMBIA ARTIST'S REClTALCatherina Fialda, SopranOj .nd John
Bard." B.dlone.
1,30
~\~u'<:n,,\'2~}O "t~~ WXAC
WLDZ WI-"A:\"
W("AO
W\IAL
WIIP
WFIU.
W\I"-R W_o\[)C
WAil' W\lAQ ){Oll.
R:-'CJ
K\lUC WI:-IX
W("<"O
WIBW
W B('\I W:-'r-'D
\\ \IT
w"xC
\\TAR WUBJ
WIU':C
\\'LAC
hltLD KLH..
KI-JF
KLZ
KDYL hFltl.'
I{\"I
RFPY
\\ PG
W VA Y
WOltC
ROL
WXYZ

E.dern C.ntul Mount.in Pacifi"
EVEREADY PROGRAM,,00
7:00
~\"~I}.~mWE8I1:1° WRB
WRC
WGY
WGn
WC'AE
WTAM
WWJ
WGX
KSD
WHO
W8M
WOAF WHAS
WMC
WJAR KOA
K8L
KCO
KIIQ
KGW
KO\IO
W8"1B
W,.'JC
WDJX WC!'t1l
WSAI
wow WOC
HAPPY WONDER
9:30 p.m. a:30
WEAl-' W'JAR
\\,("loiH WRC
WCAE WTAM
WfolAI
W!BO
WOAF WTMJ
WHAS W\IC
K"OO WRY
WJOX KGO
KG\\-"
KHQ
KPRC woe

BAK.ERS1,30
1:30
WEEI
\VTAG
wey
WGR
\IT\\"J
WFJC
K!'lJ)
WHO
WEBC
h:81'P
WHO
W8"18
KUA
KSL
KECA
KO"IO
WFJ
\\""AP
WOW

THE PHILCO SYMPHONY CONCERT
9,30 p.m. 8,30
7,30
6,30
WAlle W2XE
WI~A~
\YNAC
\\("AV W3XAU \I-'('AO
W;\IAL
WJA~
WLill" WFBI.
"'KBW
WADC WIIK
WKIlC
\\"owO
W\lAQ K\lOX
KOII.
K\IUC
W:-\PD WX't"Z
WUT
WPO

[aetern C.nlre' Mounhin
Pecific
PARAMOUNT PUBLIX RADIO PLA Y_
HOUSEa,15
1,15
~$~I~C'\V2~£15 WI~AN WNAC
WLIlZ W(:AV
W3XAU WCAO
W\IAL WHJ>
WJM:I
WLBW
WHlL WHEC
WKBW ('}o'RB
W.o\DC WUK
WKRC WKUN
WOWO WFO:\I
\\ HII\I lOIOX
'KQIL
K:->('J
K\IIIC
WHIX
\\"('('0 WIIlW
WB(::'.I
"'J."1f
WW,SC WTAR
W1'lPO W\lT
WDBJ WGST
wnRc
WDOD
\\ ItEC WI.AC
\\ D:.lV
KLRA
WHit
KFJt'
KT:"!A
KLZ
'K 0\"1. KHJ
KI'R('
KOIN
hJ'1>\" WXYZ
\\-DAY
WPO
WQA~I WDllO
\VIlAE
l"NAX
WUT
WTOC
KTRIl
KNX
hOL
RA DI O_K EITI-t_ORPH EU M
PROCRAMa,30
t~)'~~!'\\'J::~130 \\JAR
\\ (·:-IH \\H
\\ IlC
Wlill
\\ }O"JC
\ITAE
K~D
WIIO
'10\\
W(lAI
KTHR
KOA
lH:O
KIIQ
KOlltO
\\'JOX \\"TlIll
KKTI>
hECA WR\'A
WJAX
WIIAR \V~~I
11'\1('
WnAt' l"),;OC
WKY
\\ ~L-'s WOC
WIIAJ>
KTAR WWJ
WTA:\I

1,30
WTAG
WC;Y
W~AI
WH~J8
K~L

\IIIJO
KI"OO
\1100
Wloin
\\ FI.A
KI'$O

Socon,l.nd Sketcha.7,30 p.m. 1,30
5,30
\1 ),;AJo' \\EEI
\\-'JAR
W(.·SIl \\CY
WGlt

3.45
W3XAU
WHIL
WKB~

~\~OUtm'\2~:
\\ 1-11'

W3XAU
\\"J.'\1>
WKIIW
KOII.
WXYZ

\\ t~'l
W('AO
WI-BW
WADC
Ki\IUC
\\1'0

4:30
WTAG
WTIC

wt:oC
W~IAL

\VBT

'11'1
\\"('AE
K:.lD
WDAF
WJAX

W~M

WJOX
WOAI

wHe
WWJ
WOC
KHTI'
,noD
W:\I(.'
KTHS
WKY

WOY

W~AI

\\ 1I0
WEIJC

W:-II·~

W:.lB
WBAP
l"OA

PREMIER ORCHESTRA8,45 p.m. 7,45
1,45
WAIlC W2XI.
\\EA's
WCAV W:1XAV \\"("AO
WJMI
WLliW
WFIIL
WADC \\HK
\1 Kite
W\IAQ K\IOX KOII,
\\('('0 W~J>1)
\IC,:-IT
Wl)SU KLZ
KI)YL
KHlC KOI,S
KVI
WX't"Z WPO
WilT
KOL
WDAE
WQA\I
\\TOC
IIENR Y_CEORCE_
',00 p.m. 8:00
WABC WZXb
\IEAX
W('AU W3XAU \\('AO
Will'
WJA:"!
WI.UW
WKBW WADC
\\ II K
WOWO WOU:'.I
K\IOX
WIR'S
weco
KFII
WXYZ

',0<>

W~:~~

wCrt
WGX
WOW
WR\'A
WFLA
W:;\IB
KPRe
KSL
5:45
WXAC

W~IAL

WKBW
WOWO
K\IOC
WI.AC
KHJ
KFP\'
KTRH
WDBO

6,00
WNAC
W:\tAL
Wt"BL
WKRC
hOIl.
WSJ>D

.1,.10
Xill
W1'I0
KGW
"TAO

COLUMBIA MALE
5,45 p.m. 4,45
WAlle \IZXE
WJA8
Wlo"BL
W:i\IAQ K~CJ
KHI
WU(·!II
WBRC \\ REC
KH}o'
KLZ

TRIG-3:45
\\ :\IAL
WAIU
K\II)("
\\ WXC
'KRI.O
hUYL

1:30

'WSU

WAI>I
WOY
WOl.:

2,45
WHP
WKU::-;r
WI!3X
WTAR
KLRA
'IDA\'

JACK ALBIN AND HIS HOTEL BOS.
SERT ORCHESTRA~,~~ p. m';,'uli?O WR\;OJ KFi:I~O
K~TP
WIIA8
W~lIl
\lAI'I
hOA
KGO
KTAIt

weco

TtlE FLORSHEI M FROLIC-

TEA TIMERS5'.10 p.m.
4:.10
\1 EA}o' WRC
\HIM
hOA
WTAM KGO
KTAn. KFRD
WlOO WJDX

.. 81 LL SCHUDT'S COl NC TO PRESS"
6,06 p.m. 5,00
4,00
3,00
WAUC W2XE
W}o'A1'"
W(."AO
W~IAL WHP
\\I.I)W WFUL
WHEC WKIlW WAI)(;
WhO X
K\IOX KSCJ
W('("O
IO'H
WHCM W\lT
WWXC \I DIU
wnRC WRt:C
KI.RA
'Kl'-JJ.
Kl.Z
KOYL
KH
KJ'-PY
\\OAY KOL

WFBI.
WIlK

KALTENBORN EDITS THE NEWS8,30 p.m. 7:30
1,30
5,30
\IAB(, W2XI:.:
WI~A:S
W.\7A<."
\\"('AU W3XAV W('AO
W:\IAL
\\JMI
WLUW
WHiL
WKBW
WADC WIIK
\1 KRe
\\-'OWO
K:\IOX KOII.
K\lIIC
WCCO
W~PD WXYZ
"UT
wPG

~\~A~~m';VJri30 w~l~

COLUMBIA LITTLE SYMPHONY_
2:,30 p.m. 1,30
U,3O
11 :30
WAUl' W2XE
\\hAN " NAl'
WLUZ WCAU
W3XAU WCAl)
\\ \lAL WHI'
\\TIlL
WJAR
\\ 11£<." WMAK WADC
WHK
\\ KRC WAIU
WKUN \\ 1-",1\1
KOIL
K8{.'J
'K \lBC \\ I~:\"
w("("o WIHW
WUC'\I
Kill
\\l'lPO WlIlT
WWNC WT An.
\\ DBJ wunc
WHJ::C
WLAC
KLltA h:FJ}o'
KUYL
hl.Z
KFHC KVI
KFPY
WPO
WDAY wonc
WXYZ

WI~~

W\lT
WI3RC
KLZ
KOL

BLACKSTONE PROGRAM-

\\ HEC
\\ AIU
":iPO

a,",:;
WRe
WWJ
WEll('
WJDX
WIOU

FOOTNOTES-Dan.,a Orche.lra Di_
recled by Net BruaUotr.
2::00
~",C:HPCm'\'2~'~0 W~"'...~ WCAO
WMAI(
WMAL WHI'
WI HI..
WAIlI \\KON WlIlAQ K~('J
Ki\lllC \\"181'"
W("("'O
KFli
WIl('t-1 WBPO
WMT
W\\XC
\\TAR WBRC
\\REC
KRI.O
KUtA lO·J}o'
KLZ
KDYL
\\ DAY WXYZ

THE EARL Y BOOK WOR MAI......d.r Woollcott.
7,45 p.m. 1,45
5,45
4,45
WAUe W2XE
Will>
WJAlo;
WLBW WFIJI.
\\In:c
WRBW
KHCJ
WAIU "KUX KOIL
K\IBC \\-'IH's
WlUW
KFH
WDBJ
\HWO W\V,SC \\"TAR
\\ BRC Will::<:
WLAC
LKRA
KFJF
KLZ
KIlYL
KFRC
K\I
KFPY
WXAX WDAY
WORe WXYZ

W('AU

SWEET AND LOW DOWNlI:t5a.m. 10:45 9:45
W(,;At' \\'EEl
WTAO
W(,Y
won
WCAE
WT:\IJ KST£>
WlIlC
WRVA W8l11
WIU,S
WAPI
WIOO
KOA.
WKY

MUSICAL ALBUM-Columbi. Salon
Orcheatr. with Llllien Buckn.m,
Soprano; .nd K.nyon Con.don.
Ba ...
2,00
1:00
~\o.:lf(;m·W2~~~ WLAN WXAC
\\ I.UZ W("AU
\\ :lXAU '\"('AO
\1 MAL \\'HI>
WI'BI.
WlIlAK
Wt-IAQ KOII.
WADC WAIV
K8("J
Ki\IllC
Wll-I'S
WCCO
WBClII WfWD
\\1111'
WWXC
\\TAR \\ DIU
\\ IlLC
WLAC
KI'-Jjo'
KHl.D KUtA
hl.Z
)U·PY
K1HL KFItC
XVI
\\ 1'(;
WDAY WOltC
XOL
WXYZ

RI-IYTIIM KINCS-N.t Bnuiloff .nd
hia NovdlJ' Orcheatra.
2:00
~\~OIl'Cm,\":.!~tO W:'"'~ W('-\O
\\\IALWI-II>
\\FUI.
W'I.\K
WADC WAIU
\\hB's
KI'lCJ
h\IU<: WI:-I,S
\\(T()
KFII
' I UC\I W~PD
' I \IT
wwxc
\\TAR wnRe
\\I(EC
1"n.LD
KI.H.A KFJF
KI.:I:
RDYL
WOAY WX.YZ
TON Y'S SCRAPBOOK,,45 p.m. 5,45
4,45
WAUC W:.!X(;;
\\TAU
Will>
WJA:S
WI.UW
WHEC WROW W,,-IV
\\}o"O:\1 K:-'CJ
K\lUC
hl-'U
Wne\1
W~PD
\1 WXC WTAR
WDBJ
h.ltLO KLRA
RFJI'
K1'!tC KVI
Kt"I'Y
\IXYZ

Eaeteu. Centr.1
Mountain Pacific:
BETTY CROCK.ERa,30
,,30
10:30 a.m. 9'30
WEAF WEEI
WJAn.
WTAO
WCRH waM
WRC
'VH
WGY
WCR
WHAI'
WOAI
wan WMC WIIAS WJAX
WOC
WHO
Wn\"A
W\\J
WPTF \V",AI
lnKX
J... :-ID
WTMJ KVOO
WKY
KI'!.";
WAPI
\vIOll

Landt Trio and White broadcast six mornings a week over NBC
WESTINCHOUSE SALUTE-

kOI~0~A'\\:JZ9'00 w1{~0

w1:~1

\VIlAL
WEBC
WMC
KOA
WPTF
WHEX
W!loB
KVOO
P,;TAn

KWK
W8M
KPRC
KHQ
WHAM
WOAI
WCKY
K8TJ>

KOKA
WJAX

W~:\IO

K1'l1,
WT\lJ
\\'R\'A
WIOO
wn.A
KFf'lD

KYW
WIIA8
K(;W
KGO
K(}:,>tO
WKY
KE('A

W~l'N

ENNA JETTICK SONCVURD--

t~I~J.P·\'~F.I~IOO w~;..o~

""{"Sit
WI;Y
WIlIO
WDAF

WTA\I
WCAl~

Kf.1l)
WGH

"TI
\\TJC
WOW
woe

\\'~::b

WRC
\\"HA1
WUO
WWJ

GRA YBAR'S MR. AND MRS.':00
1:00
t~;..o8t·\\:2-{,r \\I"AX
WXAC
W('AU W3XAlJ '\('AO
W\IAL
WJAi-l
WLIlW WI" ilL
\1 HEC
\\ KUW WAD('
WIIK
WKRC
WAil' WKIIN WOWO \\ FUM
WUUlIl K:\IOX. hOI!.
KMIlC
WIHN
W("('O
hl'lI
W"PD
\\I>UJ
WGRT
WWNC WTAll
WLAC
WD::>V
WBlte WREe
KFJIKTl'lA
KItLD KI.HA
KI.Z
KU)"L
KIfJ
KPRC
hOI'S
:1\\·1
KFPY
WXYZ
WPO
WOT
KTIUI
ROL

ANHEUSER BUSCH PROCRAM_

~~'1~P·\\:}·I~~100W~l'~l

K~I:~X

KnlL
K\lBC
W('CO
\HoWO
W\IT
WOOD
WHI:("
WDSU
KI.RA
WHit
hl'JI.'
KTSA
WX't"Z KTltli
COLUMBIA'S RADIO COLUMN-

~~-1~t'\\"2~~:15wtU"

WI-HZ WCAl·
WHJ>
WLUW
\\ H("\I WWXC
WHRC' WREC
nORC WX't"Z
WHAT'S WRONG
TURE-

W~XAU

WFill.
WT"\1t
hLIL\

WITH THIS PIC_

~~ ~rlt;'K'OI~?'ISK~I':I~

KLZ
hOI,S

Kon.
KFPY

w~lb

W("'AO
\\KUW
W08J
\\,I'G

KIIJ
KOL

a:15
W("CO
KFRC

Wednesday
RADIO HOI\1E MAKERS10,GO a.m. 9:00
8,00
WAnC" W2XI.
WI:A:'J
WCAU W:lXAI] \\-TAO
WPG
wwr
WJAti
WHU. WHEe
WKIlW
WAit; }OIOX KOIL
KlIlHC WIf.1N
WB("\I
ww:-.:c wonJ WLAC
WP<;
\\XYZ

www.americanradiohistory.com

1:00
W'sAC'
WMAI.
WLOW
WADe
K~eJ

\\lo;PD
KUlA

TON V'S SCRAPBOOK':45 p.m. 5,45
4,45
WABC W2X.l::
W('AO
\\IIP
WJA~
WI.IJW
WHI::C WKltW \IAIU
K~KJ
K\IBC
W I:-;,S
WHC!II ":-lPD
\\\\.'\"C
WnHJ WBne
hLIlA
KLZ
KFIt(·
K\I
KOL
WX\."Z

3:45
W:\IAL
W}o-Ul.
WFUM
KHI
\\TAR
K}O'JF
K}oi'\'

THE CROCKETT MOUNTAINEERS,,00 p.m.
1:00
5:00
4:00
\\ I.UZ W('AU
W3XAU W("AO
\\\IAI. WHP
WJA!-l
\\LUW
\\1IEt' WhllW WADC
WKRt'
WKIJ~ K\IOX
\11l-1X
\\-"('CO
WIOW KFII
' I BC\!
\I'MT
WWXC \\DIU
\\ BIlC
WDOD
WHEt: KLltA
KLZ
KDYl.
l.:}o'P\." KOr.
WDAY WORC
"SACK OF THE NEWS IN
WASHINCTON"-

{,-1~A~:m'''Rt45 KO~·5

Kl-1L
WGY
KGW
Wl'IAI
WIIO
WAPI

KECA
WCAE
KO\IO
WI80
WO\\"
KTHS

K(iO
WI-"J('
KF:-ll)
KSl)
\1 J)AF
KPItC

4:45
WTA(J
W(':-Ill
WR\'A
WJAX
Woe
W~\I

\I'KY

"DIC_A_DOO ENTERTAINERS"1:45 p.....
6:45
5:45
4'45
WJZ
WIJZ
WnZA
\VIlAL
WIIAM KnKA
hYW
KWh
WREN KFAU
K8TP
WEllC
WUAM

106
E •• tern
Centrel Mount.ln Pacific
ESKIMO PIE PROGRAM7,4$ p.m. 6:45
5:45
4,"5

\\ AUC \\2XL
\\"3XAI: "TAO
WJ[~<: "'Kiln"
\\ Kite
\n.fo;T

W~IA<l

wnue

WNAt'
W:\IAL
CKAC

K:\tOX
KHLD

\\ (,\l"
\\JA~

WHh.

weco

WliT

TOSCHA SEIOELANQ CONCERT OR-

CHESTRA

8,00 p.m.

"'AUC
WLUZ
"LBW
WHK
KHCJ

,nnw
\\:\11'

7,00

W2XE
WMAL
"' ..' HI.
WAIU

K~lnc

KFH
WWNO

"URC WREO
KLRA
KFH'
I(Flte K\'I
\\ DAY WORC

6:00

5:00

WEAN

WNAC

WKUW
WFIlM
WlfolN

WAUC

WHI~

"'oeM

"'TAR

"'LAC
KLZ

KFPY
\\ XYZ

WJAS

KOlJ.

WCCo
WHPD
WDBJ

KRLD
KDYI,

""""'AX
5,00

woe

W8MB

WIIO
FORTY FATHOM TRAWLERS6:30
5,30

~\~~u"Cn'\\'2~~O

WBAr-:
W('AU W3XAU WCAO
WLBW
",up
' ...· JAS
WHEe WKUW WADC'

"MAL
"FUL
W)IK

1\ KHe

WMAQ

\\'owO

IDIOX WSPD

WHiM

WXYZ

\101'

"NAC

wJK,t

"('fill

WHe

\1 LIT

WSAI

KSn

WLW

"1'A1\1
KI'He
WTIC

KOA
WOAr
WGY

\\ DA'"
WWJ

WCAE

KVOQ
WKY
\\GN
WHO

~\:~~A~:m\\'E8E~0 W~':I'f
WCHIT

WLIT

WOC
WWJ
WHM B
WOAI
KG"

WHO
"liAR
K\'OO
KGO
KRTI'
WTMJ

wun.

I(Y'"

\\'l:l1l1

W('AI!:

w~tl~

\ntC

Wl:!AI
wow
\\ Me
KOA
](01\10
KHI.
\\-HI)

\\\\'J\IAL
~:~

WIH:\

WFBI.
WKRC
WIlB1\1
K1\IU<.;
WSPD
WLA<..:
KFJF
1(01.
KFPY
WU1'

Wl,Ap

KLZ
KFRC
W.:\.. YZ
KFUK

WHAS

KII(.t
CRO\\'
KVOO
K~80

BERT LOWN AND HIS BILTMORE
ORCHESTRA8:00
U'~~l'\\~cl~r'°OW3~:OU WCAO
\\'l\!AQ
"!./IW WOWO "FB:\I
KOIL
KMU{'
\\"Il,lX
W('('O
WIDW WH{'M Wf:;PU
W1\IT
wwxc WTAR WDI3J WG"T
WORC WOOD WHEC
"I.AC
KI.HA
KLZ
WXYZ
WUT
WNAX \\DA Y
WORC
VINCENT l.OPEZ AND HIS HOTEL
ST. RECIS ORCHESTRAII:OOp.m, 10:00
9:00
8:00
WH('
WEAF WFLA
WRUN
WCAI~ WWJ
WHAI
1um
woe WHO
wow
KSTp
WJUX WK\'
WILl. OSBORNE-

~\tt8J·'h:.!~:00w~,:r~~

WLIlW WFI3L
WFBM KOII.
WIRN
weco
wn"~1 W!\IT
WDI3J WARC
KFH'
KFpy
W D.-\ Y WORC

WHEC
KRC'J
WIll\\'
\\,WNC
WREC
WPG
\\'XYZ

~~·;~~f:\""2.~OEIS

~'~~u'Cm\\'2~r.? ,,-~~:~'k

WTAR

WHO
Wl-'B

WLU7.
WLU\\'
WKB,
Kl\fBC
I,FIr
\'.,\It
I(LR\
WX<\X

GOl.D MEDAL FAST FREIGHTW('AL'
W,IMJ
WKIln'
WAH'
K:\IOX

\\ 1IIC

~Pl:n~

KGW
WGY
"TMJ
WOW

8,00
WC.\O

wl\nx
K1\IB(;

KFH

WTAlt
KLitA
W!\'AX

Heywood Broun

HALSEY. STUART PROGRAM-

W(:Y

KECA
\\JlJX

COl.UMBIA'S RADIO COLUMN-

~\:_~A';.:m,,,~dO

KSD
WJAX
W!'>H
KI'H('
1\.H\\·
('KGW
WR\'A

KO:\IO

"pc;

MOBILOIL CONCERT--

\\ TAG

KGO

WX3AU
WLUW
WADC
WOWO
KOIL
WCCO
WDUJ
KRLD
KDYL
KOIN
WCAH

W('AO
KM,I
WHK
WFIlM
Kl:!CJ
KFII
WHEC
KLRA
KHJ
K\'I
WPG

WADSWORTH PROGRAM7
~,,~~ p.rn'VBt OO wn
WlfA~\OI
WL.,,>
KWK
WHBN
WCKY
KDKA

il°

O'CEDAR TI ME9:15 p.m,
8:15
7:15
WJZ
WDZ
WUZA
KWK
WREN
KDKA

6:15
WLS
WHAM

W{'AU

WFIlL
WFIll\1
WISN
WllC:\1
WDnJ
K f.'J 10'
WOAY

9:15
WEAX

8:15

W S.\C'

W3XAU "TAU
WHEe
WHK
KOIL
K~c'r
wC'{'o
WIIl\\
W,-:X('
WMT
WURC
WHEe
,,'PG
KI.Z
WORC
WXYZ

ABE AND DAVID--11:15 p.m. 10:15
9:15
\\\\,'
W~AI
WHO
KHD
woe
WHl\1
WEII(' WIlA!'!
WK:'>IB
\\1'.\:\1 WFJ(;
Wow
W:\IC
\"!:ill
I(RTp

8:1S
WEXlt
W])AI"
WJDX
WT~IJ

PEPSODENT pROCRAM-AMOS 'N'
ANDY11,30 p..... 10:30
9,30
8,30
1(\"
I(\\j(
WHEX WT\lJ
KKTP
\n.w
I(]"AII
"'!l_\p
KTII;ol KEe_\
"'EllC
WDAI?
l"Pll.C WOAI
"SI.
KO.\
KJo'to:l)
"'1\IAQ KOO
"'JDX WS~1
1(01\10 KG'"
KIlQ
WHAS
w1\Ie
WSIl
W~~II) WJlt

"'''\'

CALIFORNIA MELODIES-

Mll~t·\\~2~~:30wtl~

-WLOZ
"'l\IAL
WUK
K:'lBC
Kf.'n

,,-"'xc:
WRI';C

'KFI'Y

WORC

WC,-\U
Wl.IlW
WFU:\l
WI'IX
WllC!\{
WTAH
KLRA
WPC;
WXYZ

"',1XAL'
WFI3L
KOIL
weco
"'SpD

WIJrIJ
KFJI··
"'NAX

PHIL SPITALNY'S MUSICH :30 p.....
10:30
9,30
8:30
WEAF WRC
WOC
WHO
WDAF W1'A~1 KOA

CAMEL PLEASURE HOUR~,.~~ p.m'VDt 30 W1l7i~0 WH6A~\01
K1)KA WREN
W].W
KYW
WSJl,l
WPTF
WHVA
WJR
KWK
6:30
\\ N"AC
" 1\IAI,
WKBW
WAIU
KOIL
W8PO
WI'G

\\TAG
WGY
WSAI
WOW
WHAS

WCSll

WLIT

WOR

WCAG

WON
Wl,lMU
\V8M
wsn
WJAX
KOA
KSL
KOMO KHQ
KPllC

KSD
KHTP
WMC
K\'OO
KOO
"FAA

6:30
\\'JAR
WItC
WWJ
WO"
W1'MJ
WHO
WOAl

l<Gw

KECA

t$AO~l'\\::l~{jr \\tX~

\\'LllZ
WI.IIW
"AD"
101n('
WHC\I
\\''I'AR
KLIIA
KFPY
WORe

WCAO
WI·llI.
"TI31\l
WISN
WRI'O
WDBJ
Kl'JF
WPC
KOL

WJ\IAL
WHEC
KOIL

W('CO
Wl\IT
WREO

KLZ
"'XAX
"'XYZ

t~~X]~'\h':~130
WTAG
WGR
WOC'
K8TI'
"14M
KPRC

WCi:lH
WCAE
KYW
W!tVA
WH1\11l
\\OAl

6

\\ 1'81: 0
W LIT
WWJ
KRD
WJAX
"-KY
KOA

ANN LEAF AT THE ORGAN-
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5:45
4,45
\\L\f' WLEI
WJ.-\Il
\\ n
\\ne
WC\t;
EVANCELINE ADAMS,

3:45
\\('''H

WT.\(i

A.t.olorer-

~golf<·~m\\.:!,-6.'r w~:~~ \\
\\('AU

WJ.\~

\\:l'\\U

WFOJ.

WC,\O
WKBW

SINCLAIR PROCRA!\f-

~\4\5d(,·m\\'2~t5 W(~~!;i

W('"O WKBW
WKIIC \\:\1 \Q
K"(".'
wSPO
\\:\.YZ \\HT

W.\IX
K:\IOX
W<.;,."

tit

\\'1-\1.

WXYZ

4,45
W''''AU
W 11K
KOIL
hRLO

NESTLE'S PROCRAM-

~\.~p.m\\'H7Z00 wn'Z.~
W('KY WIIlO
J""'AU
WJll

CITIES SERVICE
CHESTRA

liWK

CONCERT

~\~?:'t·m\\.?1-;~O ~\~I(,
wlte'

\\1;1{
\\ ('''11

\\K'

WWJ
W:,,\I
K(l1)
KSL
WIIO

WJ.'\R
WO\\
\\F\ ~

KO\lO
lil'llt'
1-:1;('\

W 0 \1"

5.<'0

\\IIA'.I
W IlE:-<

W('.\I';
KYW
K"TP
\H)('

WElle
KGW
\\,AG

NIT WIT HOUR8,00 p,m.
7,00
6,00
W\BC' W:!:\j,;
\\:'.;AC'
\\ \IAL W!lP
WJA:-l
\\ FHL W 1I1;{'
WKln\
\\ KRe W.'tll'
\\fUM
KSI'J
K:\ln('
WI"",
\\ IIlW KFII
W8(':\1
\\\IT
WW:\"C- \\T.\n
WHEe WI..\('
KI.R.\
KI-Z
KOYL
KFR('
hFl'Y
WX.\X
WD.-\Y
K()L
WX YZ

OR-

5,00
\\'1.11'

\\'1'.\\1

K"n
\\T:>'IJ
KI)A
WOA'
KIIQ
U';GW

5,00
\\ I.UZ
WLBW
W.\OC
KOIL
\\(TO

W:-;PD
WOllJ
KFJF
K\"(

WORe

DI8~1~p~;'~Of30Ner·:,~t"ltu51:jo
W.\ H('
WI.UZ
WJ.""
W.\D('
h,,('J
\\ "'\\
W~IT

WHIt('
KI'"Jf'
II. I'"py
liOI.

W;lX I,;
W('Al)
WLIll\'
W nnl
1i:'.IH('
linl
wW:\"C
WI..H'
KLZ
W X "X

WEA:'\
\\:'IIAL
WIU!.
W'-I."<1
WI~X

WB(":>.I
\\"TAIl
KRI.D
KDYL
WDA Y

W:'\.'\C
\\111-'
WKB\\
liOlL
W("('O
W:,-PD
\\DnJ
KI.It."
liTRC
\\ ORe'

NATURAL BRIOGE PROGRAM8,45 p.m.
7,45
6,45
5,45
\\JI:
\\IIA:'II KDK."
liWK
WI(.\,,\ WJAx'
WIOD
K1' .... n
WinO WUE:'\
WIIZ
\\HZ."
Wf·!..'\. \\1''1'1'"
\\ .... Y6
TRUE STOR Y HOUR-Ad..antur•• of
M.r,. and Bob,
7,00
C,OO

~\~d(·,m'\'2t'l':?
\\'(;Al'
WJ,"l'I
\\AI)C
W\lAQ

\'Vii!'!)

WlX,"U
WLUW
WIIK
K\lOX
W-,\ YZ

WE,-\:\:

\\"('AO
W .. nL
W KRC
KOIL

INTERWOVEN PAIR9,00 p.m. 8,00
7,00
"JZ
WHAM KDKA
WJAX \\ K\'
WRB:'\'
K\\ Ii
WIIZ
WnZA
KI;\\'
WIOO
Wf·A.\
\\T~IJ
K~TP
\\H.""
\\EIW W(:liY ('KGW
Wlt".-\ W:illl
W.-\pl
K(M
n:~I.
KGO
KIOW
KO\IO
KliW
h.B

W:\.-\('
\\:'IlAL
WKBW
WOWO

K"IBC

6,00
\\':'11('

JiPRC
W';::>.18
\\JR
KY\\
\\,,\1
\\0.\1
liIX:.\
hJotiD

ARMOUR PROGRAM
',30 p.m, 8,30
7,30
WJZ
\\ HZ
wnz.\
WJ!l
KYW
K"Tp
WR\".<'I. \\:'IIL'
\\~U
KO\
K:·q.
\\ liY
K(;O
K<.;\\"
I\. II W
KDliA \\JAX
WJDX
W1''IJ \\,\PI
WII":'II
\\ F.\A WS'I
WLW
WPTf' IiFI

\\ (:IH'
\\0."1
\\ UM~
hO:>.IO

THE RADIO FOLLIES10,00 p,m. 9:00
8,00
W,\II(' \\2XE
WF;AX
W('Al' W3X\I' W('''O
Will'
WJ.\~
KI-IlK
WII1-,;{' WKIIW \\ A 0('
\\ I\. lit.' W()WO \\ \lAQ
KOIL
K\lnc
\\I~X
KOI.
WSPI)
WTAIl
WUSl: I\.RI.!)
WIlR
KI.Z
KDYL
'JiHJ
KOI:\"
1\.\'1
Kl'''Y
\\Olle WPO
W HT

W:'.;.,\('
\\ 'IAL
\\ I-nL
\\ UK
K\lOX
\\ ("CO
\\('''T
liFJF

5:30

\\ RE:\"

\\ 100

Ii\\ K
\\ !'l~11l

M'

K I 11("

W:\ YZ
li:'llJ

A~~~ioT:'~G9~~AK8~:OSWJZ
KYW
\\ IfA~(
WE8('
WO.<'I.I
KSI.
KC;o
\YFAA

WRZ
KWK
WJIl

WIJZA
\\IlEX
IiSTp

KOA
KG\\'
W:'Ile

WKY
KO:\IO
WLW

WIIA~

\\:'-\1

7:00
linh\.
hl'ln·
\\T'IJ
\\-:IJ

\\":\111

lillQ
1\.1'"1

RADIO
KEITH ORPHEUM
PROCRAM RKO Th .. lre of th. Air,
10,30 p.m. 9,30
8:30
7,30
W 1::A I" WI~EI
WJAIl.
WTAG
WI.IT
WH.C
WGY
\\(.n
\\"('AL WFJC
WWJ
\\".'\'
WIUC)
K"O
WJ.W
\\ IHJo'
WRYA WpT1WJ.<'I.X
\\ HID
\\ \1('
w:':on
W.<'I.pl
W,.\(8
WO<'
K(;O
WJI)X
liTII";
WO"I
WKY
hl;()
K(;\\
K(OI
KUQ
KO:'lIO
IiTAIl.
KI-'''D
W('"II
WHO
"0\\
K!'lL
WTA:\I

{~1?1*·\.;·JA~~ W(~~t7 W3~'~~T

W('AO \\,"IAI.
WFHI. WABC
WAD(' WUK
\\ IJH:'\I JOtOX
\\~PO
WXYZ

WJAS
W:!XE
\\ KRe
KOIL
WPC

WIIlW
WKUW
WOWO
K:'\II1C
\\DT

PHOENIX HOSIERY PROCRAM10,45p,m, 9:45
8,45
7:45
WABC \\2:\E
\\L'\:\
\\. .... l"
WC"O WJAS
\\K8\\ WAD('
Willi
WKH('
WBB:'II K:'\IOX
KOIi.
K:'Iln("
WIS:,\,
\\("("0
\\'toST W LA('
\\ DSU
\\ Il It
KI.Z
KD\'!.
'KFIlC
'JiXX
KOIX
JH'}'Y
hOL
\\ X, Z

1,30
WX\('
W\I ,"I.
WAIX:

WILL OSBORNE-

U~~r"';'2~OJ~00

K~('J

WB("~1

\\'"1'\R
KRUl
KDYI.
WI"(;

WX\'Z

OZZIE NELSON AND HIS ORCHESTRA,,00
6,00 p.m.
5,00
3,00
W('AO
WAIIC \\:!'\I~
W:\IAI.
Will'
WLIlW \\1"111.
WKIIW
Ki'('J
WADC WKIl~ K:>.(OX
KFH
\\ n(":,\1 W:\IT
WWXC
WDOJ w!Inc
WRIT'
KI.RA
KFR('
KI-'JF
KI.z
Knn.
KYI
KJ,I-'Y
WDAY
KOL
WXYZ

Ea.t.rn
Cent •• 1 I\loun•• in Pa.,i6c::
DEL L.l:MPE'S EVERSHARP ORCHESTRA
7,30
6,30
~d?.:i;.m\\IltfO WTIC'
WJAII
\\TAO \\ (':'lll
WII('
WLIT
\\(; Y
WI; II
WF,l('
\\TAI':
\\WJ
W:':oAI
\H;X
WOW
WIIQ
WO('
\\ D"U'

WRIGLEY FOOTBALL PROCRAM-

PACIFIC FEATURE HOUR4,00 p,m. 3:00
%,00
',00
\\JZ
WII.-\I." 11,\\1 WU\
W:\I('
Kl'\\
KWK
K.·,\B
W\pl
KO:>'IO K "I'lD
K:-;,P
W,;:\lO
KO.\
KGO
KC;W
LICHT OPERA GEMS
4,30 p.m,
3,30
%,30
WAO(' W:!XE
\\EAX
WI.BZ \\F\X
\\('AO
WUP
W!-IJI.
W\I ... K
\\.\ IU
\\ ~I.\Q 1\.011.
K'IBC WI';::\"
W("('O
\\~PO
W:\IT
WW:XC
WOBJ \\IU;C
WI..<'I.('
KI,RA
lif'JF
KI.Z
KFlle K\'I
Kf"P\'
WDAY wOnc
KOI.

Mayhew Lake, Sunday, 10:00
P.M. over the CBS

Annette Hanshaw, Thursday,
9: 00 P.M. over' the CBS
CLiQUOT CLUB ESKIMOS-

~~~~1i.~mi\~E8~VO W~:~
WTAG
WGY
WlllO
KECA

WCSI-I
WOW
KRD
WIIO

www.americanradiohistory.com

WUT
WCAE
WWJ

\\'J~~

WRC
W:'.'\1
eKG\\'

WLU\\
K:\IH("
WII(':'\I
\\ I)IlJ
K.J!'
\\ :'.;,\X
\\XYZ

WHIL
\\ I"X
W"IT
WOIlC
KLZ
WDAY

,,00
WI.BZ

\\ (',\0

KOII~

h~(,J

\\ IBW
WWXC
WIIE('
hnYL
WORC

8,00
li1-11
\\T"R
lil.RA
KfPY
hOI.

COLUMBIA'S RADIO COLUMN11,15p.m,10,15
9,15
'''5
WAlIC' W2Xf:
\\ EAX
W XA("
WLIIZ \\"('AU
\\3XAU W('AO
Wl.lill' \\1"81.
KOII.
K:\(UC
\\'S:-<
w('('o
WIBll'
hHI
WB("l W:\IT
WWXC \\TAR
\\ DIU WBRC'
WREC
Kl.n ...
Kf'JF
KLZ
K»\,L
\\S.'\X
\\n,\l' WORC
JiOL
\\XYZ

108
E •• tern
Central Mountain Pacific:
THE PEPSODENT PROCRAMAmoe 'n' Andy.
11:30 p.ft'l,
10:30 ':30
8,30
WTMJ
K"\\
KWh:
"HBS

KHTP
\\ 0.\1
WOAF
WL\\
hHQ
W:-lU
Kl'"AB

WI\. Y
KOA

W~IAQ
KI~('A
WIlA~

Wt(:\IH
KTII'i

KI'IlC
KHL
KOO
KO:\10

W~:\I

WJDX

\\1::1K

WADe

\\IlK

KF$D

1(:oleJ

\\ II'lX

WUAI'
KO\\
W:\I('
\\JIl

Saturday
COLUMBIA MALE TRIO with VI._
IIlnl. Arnold, Pi.ni.t.
10,00 •. rn. 9,00
8,00
7,00
W('AI;
WAIIC ";!.'\I·;
WSAC'
ll'3.\AUWI:.\O
\\.!\IAL Will'
\\ II E('
WJAR
WLUll' WFUL
WKUW WAD('
WHK
WAil·
W ....I:\I h :\IOX hOIL
KSeJ
K:'-IB{" WI~""
WCCO
KHI
WllC:'-1 w~I'n
W"XC \n)lJJ
\\ f>{o
WLAC KI.IlA
Kf'PY
WXYZ
NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC
YO:;NG PEOPLE'S CONCERT11,0.:l •. m. 10,00
9:00
8,00
WAUC W:.L'\h
\\ j,;A!\"
W :-IA('
WLUZ WCAl
\\ :l:\At.' W('AO
WMAL W Ill'
WJ.\~
\\TBI.
WHEe WhU\\
\'AIU
\\KUX
WHi!\1 K:\IOX.
KOIL
K:-l('J

ICHue

\\I~X

KFII

",\SOt·

WUUJ
\\ nEe
KIU.D
K}'JI
KI,Z
KDY!.
KFIH:
KYI
KFPY
WI'(;
WDAY WOIlC
hOL
\\XYZ
RADIO HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE1I,15 •. n •• 10:15
9,15
8,15
WEAF WEEI
\\'TIC
WJAIl
W(.'811 WI.IT
\\ltC'
WG\
WGIl
\\CAE
WTAU
WWJ
WRAI
W1'A(;
1(f'KX
K;lU
wow W1':\tJ 1("11'1>
\\ EH{'
\\ llAR W;l~1
WMC
W:-Ill
WAPI
W:-I:\IO
K\'OO
KPIt{
WOAI
WhY
KTIIS
SAVOY PLAZA ORCHESTRA1,30p.R1.
12,30
11,]0
10,30
WAUe W2:-':E
WEAX
WLIiZ
WCAU W3:\'Al,.'" \n'AO
WMAI
WIIP
WJA"1
WFIJL
WIlI·X
WMAK WA"I:
\\ 11K
W((It{·
WAIV h;-.1{'J
WHC'jI,f WI'll'D
\\:-'1"1'
\\\\XC \\"I'AR
WDIU
\\ BIl(, \\L.\{':
hLlt.\
KJo'JI
I(Fl-'Y
WI>(.;
((OL
WX\Z
COLUMBIA ARTISTS RECITAL2,00 P.m.
1,00
12,00
11,00
W."-UC· W2:\. 1-:
\\ F.AX
\\ LIIZ
W"AS W('.\O
WMAl Will'
WJA.'"
W..-HL
WHI::C
WM,\K
WAI)C WIIK
WKIIC WAil;
WKOX KOll
K8CJ
WI:-lX
\,";'0 hl-"II
wnc:'ol W~PI)
\, ~!T
\.-\\ XC WTAR
WDBJ
WBIIC \\'II."C
WLAC
XLItA
KFJF
KLZ
Kl'1
KFPY
WI'O
WDAY Wl>RC
WXYZ
COLUMBIA SALON ORCHESTRAVlnc.nt So..., .nd hi. O ..ch•• t.a.
WTAIl
KLHA

~\'·;od'cm\\'2~~.O \n;ll~O \\'~.~~O

WLlIZ
:-:\1.\L

W('.\L
W3X.-\t.' W('-\O
Will>
WJA~
\\TIU.
\\ IIEC W'I,\K WADI' \\ KIIC'
W.\lll Whll:-i
\\ FH:\I
((011
KHCJ
W I~X
w('co W IIH\
"'.FII
WI\(':\I
W':'PI)
WMT
WW:-.'C WT,\1t
WI>HJ
WlIlt<
\\l{I';C WLA{'
KLH.\
I(JH
KLZ
l(lnl.
1(\'1
KI'I'\
WPO
WI)A\
wonc
\\xyz;
MASTER SINCERS QUARTET-M.I.
Q".n.t.
],OOp.m.
2,00
1,00
12,00
WAUe \\2:\."
\\ EAX
"X".\("
\\ LUZ W('.,,'"'
":~XAL' \\('AO
WMAK
"""1.\1. Will'
"IIEC
WKlte WAIL
WKB:;; \\ I·TI:\I
KMlI{'
K"OX 1(011.
K~(,J
\\ 1:-4:'\'
W('('O
WIU\\W 11('1\1
\\ SPD "!\I'I'
W\\ NC \\TAH
WDUJ \\ IUlC
wnEC WLAt.·
KRLD Kl.ltA
KFJI·
KI,Z
\\.1'(;
ROYI.
KV'
KFPY
WDAY
wORe
ROL
"XYZ
SPANISH SERENADE4:.30 p.m.
3,]0
2,30
1,30
WAlIC \\ :.!XE
WEAS
Wl'\IAI.
WLUZ Wf'A:-.'
WCAO
WHP
WI-·BI.
W"IAK \\ A DC
X:-l('J
WAIU W:\IAQ KOll.
KMUC WISX
WOCM WSI'O
WMT
WWNC WTAR
"DDJ
KI.I{A
WREO WLAC
KRI.D
Kf'H'
KI.Z
KDYL
KVI
KFPY WPO
WDA Y
\\ Oll('
WXYZ
OZZIE NELSON AND HIS ORCHES_
TRA2,00

" ...."c·

~\~&"""\\"2~'r WF~~

\\ {'AO

W:\fAL Wltl'
WJA~
\\ nu.
W:\IAK WIIK
WAIl"
" hll!\"
\\ l:-t:\.·
KMOX KS('J
hMIl(.'
KFIl
wlle:\[ WSP!)
W1\I1'
W,,"XC WTAn.
\\ nRC
W lUX
KRLD KLRA
KFJF
KI,7.
KJ)\,L K\'I
XI'I'Y
W 1'(;
WDA \' KQL
WXYZ
COLUMBIA
EDUCATIONAL
F'EA_
TURESD..
Thatch..
CIa.k'.
F •• nch L.non.
3,45
2,45

~\~t;>A~-\o"m\\'ltl~4$

WJAR

\\ HIL

W,AIl'
WI":
WWSC
KLIIA

K:-l('J
WII(':\1
WllE:C
KI.Z
KOL

KMIU
WI\I1
KUI.D
K\I

~\·~~:f~m\vJl:l~

4,00
WFI

3,00

wow

W"IC

WI'G

\\ hn ....
KI-'U
WTAR
KFJF
Wl)A\'

THE JAMESESwile

KGW

WWJ
CKG\\"
XT.\l1.

K~D

Eadern
Central
TOM. DICK AND
6:00 p.m.
5,00
\IABC \\2.'\E
\\LII\\ II FilL

W(O\

WCAL
KOA

K}'H
II TAR
KLIU.
lill

II IICM
\\ 1)11.1

KFJIo
h...-P\

Mountain Pacific
HARR V 4:00
3,00
\\ loAN
\\ III'
WllbC
\\ "'II \\
II KHN Kl\IO.'\
W('('O
WII!"

Eau...n Central
Mountain P.c16c:
DIXIES CIRCUS11:00 p.rn. 7:00
6:00
5:00
\\JZ
WUI
KOKA
IiY"
WIiZ
\\lHI. "11,\:\[ WJR
W(3ZA K:iTI'
Ii;VOO
"OA{
Kl'lt(; WK\'"
\\UAP

WUllC
KL7.
II DAY

RIN_TlN TIN TIIRILLER8,15 p.m. 1:15
6:15
5,15
WJZ
WU\1.
\\J1A:\l KOKA
WLW
h y\,'
WilLS
KFAU
WJR
K\\ K

W~IT

RHYTHM RAMBLERS6,15 p.m.
5,15
4,15
\'-'Ue.: W;!XI·.
W"IAL
WJAH
WI.U\\
\\ I'UL
\\ ADC WIIK
WI-'UM
K:'oIllC W II'lX
W('('O
KFH
\\"11<':'01
W1\IT
\\ DIU WBIlC
\\ nEC
KLlt.\
KI-"JF
I(I.Z
K\'I
hl'P\
WO:\ Y

3,15
" Ill'
\\KlfW
K!'«'J
\\ IU\\
W\\N(

KRI.I)
KU\ I
\\ XYZ

t\'~51:<··m\\.:.!~'~5 w(.4,\t;>

\ns:-;

h ... 11

WW'\'I: \\ nllJ
KLIIA
hFJ..KOL
\\XYZ

WJAS
WKUW
Krl('J

3,4$
W:1X.'l'"
WLIl\\
\\ All'
K~IIl(

\\'IiC'),[
WBUe

Kltl,!)

KI.Z

KFI'\

\\'1"1'1)

UNCLE ABE AND DAVIO6,45 p.m.
5:45
4,45
3,45
WEA!-' WJAIt
\\"(':-;0
\\TI
WJl{'
W{'AI
WT.\(;
W(.;\
WEI::l

COLUMBIA MALE
8,15 p.m.
7,1S
"AUe W2':"'1
WLUZ \\ l'A:\
WHi>
WJAH
"KU\\ WAI)('
WKIIS K:\IOX.
h. \!He WI~:-;
"li(.':\1 W>lI'/)
\\T!\R \\ 1>11.1
hUt."

I(FJF

hFIlC
WOltC

KFl'\
\\ XYZ

CHORUS6,15
5d5
WL\X
\\ ~A{"
W(.',\O
Wf\IAL
\\ I.HW \\ FBI.
WIIK
"Kill:
1(011.
K"C.f
\\'W"
KFII
W:\IT
\\ \\:\C'
"llEe
WI.A(
hl)YI.
KIl.1
WXAX WO\\

JOHNS_MANVILLE FIRE FIGHTERS
-D•• m.tle: Sk.tch
8,30 p.m.
7,30
.,30
5,30
\\AU{' W2:\.L
\\ EAK
" .... A(
\\'('AU W:rXALf W{'AO
\\JA~
\\"1'·8L WI\,HW ('FllU
Will;;
WKRC WOWO \\'MAQ KMO:\:
KOIL
WCCO
Kf'H
WIlC:\1
"!'OI>I) W(Ol'<T
wone "1):-:1."
KRlO Wlllt
\\XYZ
KTRU
\\ PI;
\\ UT

INDEX TO WAVE LENGTHS AND KILOCYCLES
h<:

CKf:Q
KDh:.\
h.EC.\
KF.\B
KFI.
KF:-;D

%0
9l1O
1340
770
.640

\\TJ('
W FL.\

wex

KXXX

WGn
\Hi\
WIlA'1
10;l0 \\ II.\S

KG\\
KIIQ

.S90 wlOn

KOO

6""

790 \nw.

620 \\100

KO.\
KO\lO

KP(I.
I\.PBC
KSD
K:4/,
K:-,T1'
KT.\H

IUD
920
6110
920

"0

IUO

14<'"
.620

1';:1'11:-;

1040
1140
IJSO
1020
1140

l..:HIO
].,;" h.
KYW
W.\PI
WH\L

I()'"

wn\p

WHZ
WBZ.\
WC.\I';
WeFL
WC1\:\
\\'e~1f

wn\V

WE.\F
WF:ne
WEll
WEXIt

WJ\!l
WJ.\X
WJDX
WJIt
\\ JZ
\\'h:\
W LIT
WL'"
WtW.
\\" :'.IC
WOAI

woe

wow

P1T
800 "Wile
9<lO
9<lO WREX
WRY.\
1220
970 "':-1,\1
14,110 W~B
940 \\,:-;\1
610 w~~ln
600 W~l':\

1290 WT,\(;
S90 W1' . \ :\1

"-F \\

.,0 "'TIC

800 WT"J

S60 WWJ ..

wfl

"0
790

1150
820
I()()()

S60
5<,0
890
900
1270
750
760
900

sM

R70
700
.. 780
1190
I()()()

S90
680
9S0
1220
1110
UJO
740
6S0
I lZO
6'0

SRO

1070

10M

6'0

. ,920

HUSTON RA Y AND HIS ORCUESTRA
FROM WOODMANSTEN INN.
7,15 p.m.
6,15
5,15
4,15
WEA:-; W1.IIZ
WCAl.'
\\;lXAt
WlIIAI. Will>
WJA!'
WLII\\
"niL WHEe
WKUW WIIK
WKRe WAit'
WFUlII ROll
KSCJ
Wl:-lX
WIB"
((!-'II
WB(':\1 \\ :-lpl)
WMT
W\\ xc
WT.\l1. WDIU
wnRC
KRI.O
KI.R<-\ KFJI
K"Z
K\'I
hFI>Y WUA Y
WORC
KOL
WXYZ
NECCO SURPRISE PARTY7:30 p.m.
6,30
5,30
4,30
\\.\lIl· \\:.!:\.I,;
WE,\:,\,
\\~A(,
\\I.H7.
\\TIJL
\\UEe.:
\\KU\\
WORt.·
51 LVER FLUTE-

~\t~.(.' rn \\' I'~{~O
\\ C"U
WWJ

W FI
W"\I

K8TP

WEUC

WIIO

WO\\

I;;~J)

4,30
\\TAC
\\ {,It
WO('

\\ OAF

C' K(; \\

5:30
WJAR
WR('

ROMANCE OF AMERICAN INDliS_
TRY8,00 p.m.
7,00
5,00
\\- . \ li<' \\2~b
WE.\N
\\ ~Al
"l.liZ \\ FA~
\\MAl "III>
WJAS
\\ "11\\
\\1-111,
WKU\\
\\ ADC Wldl('
K~IOX
KOII.
K~CJ
K~IIJC'
WIi-1S
\\ 111\\
KFH
\\1.1("1
"fWD
W'IT
\\ W~C WTAIl.
WIJIl.l
Wltl.(
\n.-\(" Kl.lto\
KFJF
Klnl
)(f'Il(' K\"I
KF .. Y
"X.",X
W OA Y WORC
WX \'Z

6,00

POP CONCERT8,00 p.m. 1,00
WEAl" WEEl
WCHIf WFI
WCnt
Wl'AF.
W1"1J WJUX
KGW

"0\\"

1(i'1J)
WI) \I'

6:00

WJAH
WRC

COLUMBI<\ BROAOCASTING SYSTEM

1\<:

1450
620
.. 720

5:00
WTA(i
w(:y

Wi'1\IB

WRAI

KOA
WO("
W\\'J

WHO

K00

CFRn
CK.\C
KDYL.
KFH
KFJF

1\('
960
730
1290
UDO
1480

hFl'Y _

1340

KFHC
KlfJ,.
KLH,\
KLZ.
K\fBC
l\:\IOX
1i:OIL
]\OIX
KOI,
I":RI.D

610

900
1390
.560
Q50
1000
12:,0
9·10

h<:.
WE.\S

7W

WFAX
W rIll..
wFn\l
" F1\\
W(:1-'T
WIII.;(
Will'.

(llO
1360
1230
1)40
890

WHI'

1430

Will" .

S80
1120

WI;';'\

I\THU
l":T:-:'.\
J\:\·I

\\ J_\X
\\J.lD
WI\B:\
1270 \\ I\:U\\
10lD \\ I": H(
IBO \\ I..\C
IUQ WI.U\\
1290 W LBZ
760 \\ \1,\ I,

W.\Be

860 \\~IAI.

1i:~CJ

W.\DC'

1320 W\I.\Q

W.\ll'

WBC:\I

640 ":\11'.
770 W'\.\('
1410 W:\ \X

WIlT
WC.\II
WT.\O
wC.\l"

QJO
10RO
1430
600
1170

W

no"

wnRC

weco.

.RIO
\\ D\F.:. ... 1220
WD\Y
Q40
"DBJ
9]0
\\ Dun
1120
" DOll
1280
"D~C. .. 1250

wowo

WPG
W(I\\I

KO:\IO

10f()

W'n,:\fhY\\
WIIiO
K.FAB CK(;\\

l.i90

1200
11.10

SiO
14,110
SSO
1470
tllO
620
900
6JO
670
(lOO

12]0
S70

I H.o
1100

soo

WRIT
(.00
WRIl
1280
W:-oPD
1340
WT.\ R
780
WTOC.
12<JO
WW xC'
570
W:XYZ
1240
W2XT:
6120
\\'3:\":.-\l ... 9590

THE: FULLER MAN8,10p.m.
7,30
6,30
\\ KZ
"HAl.
"JII
KO\
KGO
J(E('A
KWK

10140

\\ Ill.

\\LW
WKY

SIGN OF' THE SHELL8.30 p.m.
1,30
6,3.
\\ 1':.\" \\ ELI
\\"TIC
WT.\(; \\"(,"'11
"I.IT
WGY
WCR
W"CAE
\\"":AI
"1·; .... 11.
KI'lD
WIIO
WO\\
WDAJ.'
\n>TF WJAX
wlon
W"U
WJD,
\\:-l\16
WHAl': K1:!TP
"Eue
ll'T:\1J

5,30
KI'IH

K(;\\

"IJZ\
XUhA

\\ nEX

5.30

WJ

\1{

WR<.·

WI';1,;1

"JAlt

\\<.;:-:][

\'''l
\\TA1\l
1>:.:-;1)

Wile

\\G\

WWJ

WO\\

\\ IIAl-i
WlnA
I' K\
KO\IO

W!-IIJ
W:-:.4.(
liO"
hll\\

KI'JH
K..">TI'
KG\\
W!ol\IU

WII.\I'
\\0('
\\!ol:\1

KF:'O
WIIO

KTAH
KJo'L

\\TAI,;

".fAX
\\OAI
".\1'(

\''1e

IIIHO

won.

KGO

WTA(.
"EU('

KH

A. ROLFE ANO HIS lUCK Y
STRIKE DANCE ORCHESTRA10,00 p.m. 9.00
8.00
7.00
\\ E.\I· \\ I';I-:l
\\ JAil
WTA(,
W(.'I
Wlt<.·
WO\
W{;It
\\('Ae WWJ
WOS
1(:,;0
WI10
WO\\
\\ D\F
WIOII
K~1'P
\\T:\1J
WKI\1H
WJAX
\\II",!'; W:-lli
KPU('
WM("
WO.\I
WhY
\\'AI>l
WflAI
WFJ(
KO"
h(:O
Kfl,l.
K{;\\
)()\IO
KHQ
WI':R(
\\'JOX WltVA
w('~rc
\\FI,A
\\"lex \\'0('
Kn
hTAlt
l(F::H)

\\ UAP

MINIATURE THEATRE10:30 p.m. 9,30
8,]0
WJZ
\\IIAL
1(l>KA
C'K(;W WJlt
WIIAf\[
"owo
"Jo'E:\f
hOi!.
WI!'X
wcco "IIiW
WIK"I \,,"wl)
\\ :\IT
\\ DUJ WC:-:1'
W nll('
W 1)01> WHEe

WI.A(;

KLZ
KFRe
\\ PU

KIIJ

KJ)\,L

Kn

KI.'PY

\\ \\ NC

WNA'I:
)(UtA
WOT
\\ XYZ

hOL

JESSE CRA WF'ORD,
Or-r.n.

t~.18r·~\ :.!~~~

\\ !.HZ
\\ MAL
\\ fHl
WIIK
K:\IOX
WIS:'\'
\\ nC':\1
WTAn

7:30
KWK

KMU('
KHI

Poet

7,30
lA~ W", .\C
\\ ;IXAll W(;A{)

W

\\TAU
Will'
W II1':C'
W((ICC
hOI I.
W('('O

WKliW
WI,US

W"/'))

\\ :\11'

\\ I)IU

WJAS
1(~("J

h IU\\'

WIlItC

~lz\(" ~1~~,I..

~l.:rrt

\\1'1;
hOL

"DAY

W .... AX
"X\Z

of

\\ LlJ \\

WA1)(
W HHI
I(MlI(
KFIt
W\\XC'
\\flU
K}'JI
KI.'''\
WOllI

JACK DENNY AND HIS MT. ROYAL
ORCHESTRA I'-.om Montr••I D.nco Mu.ic.
8,00
',00
{~.~(.. ~.;·AO~.OO W'LAZ'
"X,\<
\\LUZ \\1'.\ ....
\\TAO
WM-\I
\\H ..
\\I.U\\
WHI.(
\\ fliL
WItK
\\"II~I
KOIL
Ki'lC J
1,\111(' WI~X
WIUW
"Ut t\1
\\\11'
WW:"\'"{' WTAll.
W I)HJ
\\URC WIUX'
KLRA
KFJl
KFI>\'
IO,Z
KUYI.
((Flte
\\ PO
W~AX
\\ DA. Y WOIH
KOL
WXYZ
WILL OSBORNE AND HIS ORCHES.
TRA-

U
'?Itr \\~\\"1,11\\
.-1~:00 \\ l-~~~>
Will'
WJo'IU.
\\ADe

WKR{'

KOIL

K!\tUC

"Kn~

\\"18X

,,~i~~

WIII·;(
K:\IO'l:
wcco

WWJ
\\()('

W It\ \

WI'll\1
WI\I('
KY.:'\'

GUY LOMBAROO AND HIS ROYAL
CANADIANS D.ne:. Mu.ic.

~\I

:;8{.· ~\'2~lr
\\'('AO

\\LUZ
\\ l.UI.

\\FU~I

WALLACE SILVERSMITHS - H .....,.
Salt.... '. O.ch•• u. with !\-1i"ad Qua.. _
tot.
6,45
5:45
~\i5Ifi.m\\:.!~':;5 WX.\C,; \n'''l
\\JXAl" \\"!\tAJ
\\ JA:-:
\\ :\I\(J
w('('o WDl'<l'
h'lOX I(!\IH('
\\·81'
KRLD W,\,YZ
HANK SIMMONS' SHOW BOATP ... _ntinr "Th. Pol Ie. Patrol",
9,oop.m.
8,00
7,00
6,00
W.\U:\. \\2:\.10,
WEAX
\\XA(
WI-liZ w(".\e
W3XAl: \\TAO
W:\1AL \\ III>
WJAf'.
\\1.1\\\
WFUI. W)(II\\
WADC
Wllh
WKR(' WhllX WFH),l
W"t,\()
1010X 1(011.
l(S('J
KMII{'
WI!':'\'
W('{'O
WIAW
hUI
WH{':\I W:-ll'l)
W:\IT
W\\ 1'\"('
WT,\1l wnll.J
WHEC
\\"I.AC·
KLRA 10·.11
KLZ
Knn
IOIJ
I\,Flt(
I(Fl'Y
WI'C;
,,"XAX \\ I"l<-\\' \\OHt
"XYZ

www.americanradiohistory.com

WTMJ

CHICACO VARIETY PROGRAM
Now.It, .nd Oanc. O ..ch•• t .....
10,00 p.m. ,,00
11,00
7,00
W"6(, \\:.!:\.L
\\K\X
\\l"A(
\\ I.lJZ \\,{"\l'
W3XAl'" \\('AO
WI\I.\1. Will'
WJA!'
WI.II\\
WFIlL \\111';('
WAIX'
WU"
\\ IdU' \\KIIS
WJ:U:'-I
Kl\IO'\
K()l1~
I(I'l('J
h:\IIIC'
\\If'.:\.
W('CO WrU\\
KI'U
WIlC~'
\\SPD \\"1'
WWNC WTAIl
\\'OUJ \\Vlle
WHEC
WLA(
KnLO KI.ItA
KI,'JF
KI.7.
hUU. KIIJ
hFP.C
KIPY
W~,\X \\ I).\Y
wonc
KOL
\\ XYZ
B.

NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY

\\ EA.}>
Wl)Al

\\ \\ l\;{

\\ nEI
KI)\'L
KOL

TONY'S SCRAPDOOK\\ :\IAL \\ liP
WFliL \\ 111':('
WKnX \\ FIIU

E•• tern
Centul Mountain
Pec.foc:
CENERAL ELECTRIC BAND9:00 p.m.
11:00
7:00
6,00

Wl~X
W~PD

\\ f·UL
KOIL

WC("O
WM1'
"OUJ \\ U1tC
KH1.C I(I'"I'Y
\\DAY WOltC

WE9A~

\\ ~i~·
Will'
\\ II K
KMU("
WH("1\I
WTAll

KI.IlA

KFJI
WXAX
\\:-,:.\Z

"MAL
\\ It E(;
K!olCJ
"IU\\'
\\ w~e
WI'(;
KOL

PEPSOOENT PROGRAIloIAMOS 'N' ANDYl!l\~· p. KW~0:30wri~~

..

K:iTi>

WI(Y

WJIt

WFAA

\\ 1.1I(

KI>R('

"0.-\1

KOA

WDAf'

W!\tAQ

1<00
KGW
WR'I
IU'SD

"11"1.
KIIQ
KFAH

)(ECA
WIIAS
Wl'lH
KT1IS

WJDX

8:30
WTM.J

\\ 1,\\

RUDY VALLEE ANO HIS
TRA10,00
12,00 Mid. 11,00
WEAl" W1'1\1J
WHe
WFJC
WOW
WWJ
woe
WIIO
wnAF
KBTI>
WSl"S
wall

K!'I

KO:\IO
WlIt<
WS:\111

ORCHES.
9,00

WJDX

KI'.n
"Fl.."

KOA

109

Stations Alphabetically Listed
lJ7atch Each issue of Radio Digest for
Corrected Official lJ7avele1lgths
K
RBPS. ...
Portland, Ore.
100 w.-1420 1o;e.
KBTM
.. P.lragould. Ark.
100 w.-1200 kc.
KCRC
__ . . . . Enid, Okla.
250 w.-1370 1.:c.
KCRJ
.Jerome. Arb:.
100 w.-lJIO ke.
KOB.. Santa Barbara, Calif
100 w.-ISOO kc.
KDF~.
. ... Caloper. Wyo.
100 w.-1210 kc.
KDKA
PittlbUfHh, Pa.
50,000 w.-980 kc.
KDLR..... Devila Lake. :\. D.
100 w.-121O kc.
KDYL ... Sa!t Lake Citro Utah
1000 w. 1190 1.:c.
KECA.
Los. An~clcs, Calii.
1000 w.-14JO kc.
KELW
Burbank, Cuhf.
500 w.-i80 1£c.
KEX. .
Portland. Ore.
5000 w.-1180 kc.
KFAB.
. ___ LlIlcoln, ).;el,f,
5000 w.-770 ke.
KPBB.
Gr.. . at Falls, ~Jonl.
2500 w.-1280 ke,
KFBK. .
S'lcramcnto. Calif.
100 w.-1310 kc.

KPDM .... _. Beaumont. Texas
1000 w.-560 kc.
KFDY.
. .. lhooking,;. S. D.
1000 w.-550 kc.
KFEL .... _. __ Denver. Colo.
500 w.-920 ke.
KFEQ.. .. . ,St. JOIiCph. ~Io.
2500 w.-680 ke.
KFGQ .... , , . .. Boone, Iowa
100 w.-1310 ke.
KFH...
. Wiehita. Kans.
1000 w.-I300 ke.
KF! .. ' .. ' ,Los AngelC$. Calif.
5000 w.-640 ke.
K.FlO
.... Spokane, Wash.
100 w.-1120 lee
KFIZ .... Fond du Lae. Wis.
100 w.-1420 lee.
KFJB..... Marshalltown. Iowa
250 w.-1200 ke.
KFJF . . Ok};lhoma Citro Okla.
5000 w.-1480 k.:.
KFJI. ..... , , .... Astori:\. Ore.
100 w.-1370 lee.
KFJM .. , .Grand Parks, :-.:. D.
100 w.-1370 ke.
KFJR. . . ' ..... Portland, Ore.
500 w.-1300 ke.
KF J Y .. .. Port. Dodge. Iowa.
100 w.-1310 ke.
KFJZ
Fort Worth. Texas
100 w.-1370 ke.
KFKA
. Grecler. Co~o.
1000 w.-880 lee.
KFKB....
:-'lilforJ, Kans.
5000 w.-I050 lee.
KFKU ...
Lawrt.'nce. Kans.
1000 w.-1220 ke.
KFK...X.. ,. , ... Chicago, Ill.
10,000 w.-1020 ke.
KFLV..
,Rockford, Ill.
500 w.-1410 ke.
KFLX
Galveston, Texas
100 w.-1370 ke.
KFMX.
. ~orthfield. :-'1inn.
1000 w.-1250 ke.
KF~F... , .. Shenandoah, Iowa
1000 w.-89O ke.
KPOR..
Lincn~n. :"ebr.
250 w.-12 10 ke.
KFOX ... Long Beaeh, Calif.
1000w.-1250 h.
KPPL.. . ... . .. Dublin. Texas
100 w.-131O ke.
KFPY
..... Spokane. Wash.
1000 w. 1.140 ke
KFQD
.. Anehoraj.:e. Alaska
100 w.-1230 ke.
KFQU
.lIot}, Cit)". Calif.
100 w.-1420 ke,
KP'QW..
&\tl1e. Wn,!1.
100 w.-1420 kc.
KPRC. . San Franci.-.oo. Calif.
1000 w.-610 ke.
KFRU
Columbia. :-'10.
500 w.-630 ke.
KFSD
"San DieW). Calif
1000 w.---()()() kc:.

KFSG. . .. Los Angeles, Calif.
500 w.-1I20 ke.
KPUL
.Galveston, Texas
500 w.-129O ke.
KFUM Coloraoo Springs, Colo.
1000 w.-1270 ke.
KPUO, ,..... . C1a}·ton, Mo.
1000 w,-550 ke.
KFUIJ.... . Denver. Colo.
100 w.-1310 ke.
KFVD
. Culver Cit}·. Calif.
150 ..... -IOOOke.
KF\'S.
Cape Gir..rdeau. :-'10.
100 w.- 1210 ke.
KF WB '
,HolI)"wood. C"lif.
1000 w.-950 ke.
KPWF
. . . . St. L<.oui>l. :-'10.
100 w.-I200 ke.
KFW 1. . &1n Franeisco, Calif.
500 w.-930 ke.
KFXF.,
Denver, Col.
500 ......-920 ke.
KFXM .San Bernardino. Culif.
100 w.-l110 ke.
KFXR Oklahoma City. Okla.
150 ...... 1310ke.
KFXY
Flagstaff. Arit.
100 \\".-1420 kc.
KFYU
Abilene, Tex'UI
250 w
1420 lee.
KF\'R ..... Bismarck,;\. D.
500 w.-550 ke.
KOA
... Spokane, Wash.
5000 w.-1470 ke.
KOAR
Tucwn, Ariz.
250w. -lJ70ke.
KGB
. San Diego, Calif.
250 w.-I.HO ke.
KGBU
Ketehikan, Alaska
500 w.-900 ke.
KGBX....
.St. Joseph. :-'10.
100 ......-1310 ke.
KGBZ ... ". .. York. :\c'r.
1000 w.-930 ke.
KOCI
. San Antonio. Texa,
100 ""'.- 1370 ke_
KGCR
Watertown. S. D.
100 w.-IIIO ke.
KGCU
:-'Iandan. ;-;. D.
100w. ll00ke.
KGCX
Wolf Point, :-.Iont.
150 W.- -lJIO ke.
KODA
..... i\1 itehell , S. D.
100 w.-lJ70 ke.
KODE
. Fergu, Fal111. :-'Iinn.
250 w.-12OV lee.
KG 0:-'1
. Stockton. Calif.
250 w.-IIOJ ke.
KG EF
. Los Angeles, Calif.
1000 w.-I300 ke.
KG-ER . . Long Beach, Calif.
1000 w.-136O ke.
KOEW ... Fort :-'lo~an, Colo.
100 w.-1200 ke.
KOEZ
Kalispell, ~Iont.
100 w.-1310 ke.
KGFF
Alva. Okln.
100 w.-1420 lee.
KGFG Oklahoma Citr, Okla.
100 w.-lJ70 ke.
KUFI
Corpus Chri,;ti. Te"as
100 w.-1500 ke.
KGFJ
l..os Angel", Calif.
100 w.-1200 ke.
KGF\\'
R:lVenna, :"dlr.
100 w.-1310 kc.
KGFX
. Pierre, S. O.
200 w.-580 ke.
KGnC
San Francisco. Calif.
100 w.-1420 ke.
KGG F
. Picher, Okla.
500 w.-l010 ke.
KGOM . Albuquerque, ~. M.
500 w.-1230 ke.
KGH F,..
Pueblo. ('010.
500 ......-1320 ke.
KG HI
. Little Rock. Ark.
100 w.- 1200 ke.
fJiJ~,~ -950 k~" Billings, :-'lont.
KGIO
Twin Falls. h.l.tho
250w. B20ke.
KOIR
....•. Bulle. Mont.
500 ......-1360 ke.
KGIW.
Trini lad, ('0:0.
100 ......-1420 ke.
KG IX.
. Las Yegas. :-:ev.
100 w 1420 h.
Kr.]F
Little Rock, Ark
250 w.-890 lee.
KGKB ... BrO,,'T\WfloO. T"""
100 ..... -1500 ke.

KGKL
.. San Angelo, Texas
100 w.-1370 kc.
KGKD
\\iehil<4 Falls, Tens
500 ......-570 ke.
KGK.'\: ., .. Sandpoint. Idaho
JOO w.-1420 ke.
KGKY .. ,. ~eottsbluff, Xebr.
100 w.-1500 ke.
KG MD.
Honolulu. Hawaii
500 w.-1320 ke.
KG:-'IP.. , ., ... Elk City. Okla.
100 w.-1210 ke.
KGXF.
:\orth Platte, Xebr,
500 w.-1430 ke.
KO:"O.. DollCe Cit)". Kam
100 w.-IlIO ke.
KGO
. San Franeisco, Calif.
7500 ......-790 ke.
KGRS
Amarillo, Te;l.as
1000 w.-141O ke.
KGU , .... Honolulu. Hawaii
1000 w.-940 ke.
KGW...
Portl...nd, Ore.
1000 ......-610 ke.
KHJ.
Lot Angeles, Calif.
1000 w.-900 ke.
KHQ
.... Spokane. Wash.
1000 w.-59O ke.
KICK
Red Oak, Iowa
100 w.-1420 ke.
KID ..... Idaho Falls. Idaho
500 w.-1320 ke.
KIDO
. . . . Boise. Idaho
1000 w.-1250 ke.
K] BS
San Fr.lnci"co. Calif.
100 w.-lOiO ke.
K]R. . ' . . . Seattle. Wash.
5000 w.-970 ke.
KLO
.Ogden, Utah
500 w.-1400 ke.
KLPM. ....
:-'Iinot, :'I. D.
100 w.-1420 ke.
KLRA
Litlle Rock, Ark.
1000 w.-139O ke.
KLS, . ,
. Oakland. Calif.
ISO w.-1440 ke.
KLX. .., . . . Oakland. Calif.
500 w.-880 ke.
KLZ. .
Dcn~'er, Colo.
1000 w.-560 lee.
K~IA
Shenandoah. Iowa
1000 w.-930 ke.
K:-.IBC, . Kano;as Cily. 1'.10.
1000 w.-950 ke.
KMIC.
. Inglewoo<1, Calif.
500 w.-1120 ke.
KMJ
. Fruno. Cali£'
100 w.-1210 ke.
K:-'HI)
Clay Center, :"ebr.
1000 w.-740 ke.
KMO
Tacoma, Wash.
500 w.-860 kc.
K!\IOX . . . . . St. Loui", !\10.
5000 w.-1090 ke.
Ki\lPC .. Beverly Hil1~. C'l.lif.
500 w.-710 ke.
KMTR.. .. Los Angeles. Calif.
500 w.-570 ke.
K:\X
.... H(,II~·wood. Calif.
5000 w.-1050 ke.
KOA ...
Denver. Colo.
12.500 w.-8.l0 ke
KOAC.
Corvallis, Ore.
1000 w.-.~50 ke.
KOB .... State College. N. M.
20,000 w. 1180 ke
KOCW
.. Chickasha. Okla.
500 w.-1400 ke.
KOH.. .
. Reno. :-':e\·.
100 w.-1370 ke.
KOIL
Council Bluffs. IO"'a
1000 w.-1260 ke.
KOIN
. Portland. Ore.
1000 w.-940 ke.
KOL.
Seattle. Wash.
1000 w.-1270 ke.
KO!\IO ..... , .. Se3ttle, Wa!\h.
1000 w.-920 ke.
KO~O
San Antonio, Texa."
100 w.-I.nO ke.
KODS
:-'1arshfie1d, Ore.
100 w.-l.liO ke.
KORE
Eugene. Ore.
100 w.-1420 ke.
KOY...
Phoenix, Arit.
500 ......-l.lQO lee.
KPen
Seattle, Wash.
100 w.-650 ke.
KPJ!\l
Prescott, Arit.
100 w.-1500 ke.

KPO" . . San Francisco, Calif.
5000 w.-61:10 ke.
KPOP....
Denver, Colo.
500 w.-SSO ke.
KPRC..
Houston, Te:a:as
1500 w.-910 ke.
KPS~
.... Pasadenn, C.\lif.
1000 \\'.-1360 ke.
KPWF.. Los Angeles, CoW.
10.000 w.-1490 kc.
KQV
Pittsburilh. Pa.
500 W.- 1380 ke.
KQW
. San Jose, Calif.
500 W.- 1010 ke.
KRE
... Berkeley. Culif.
tOO w.-1370 ke.
KREG
, . &1nta Ann. Calif.
100 '1".-1500 ke.
KRG V
. Harlingen, Te1llS
500 w.-1260 ke.
KRLD. ...
Dallas, Texas
10,000 W.- 1040 ke.
KROW .. , , ... Oakland. Calif.
1000 "'.-930 ke.
KSAC' ...
:-'Ianhattan. Kans.
1000 W.- -580 ke:.
KSC).
. . Sioux City, Iowa
2500 W.- 1330 ke.
KSO.,
. . . . St. Louis, !\Io.
500 ......-550 kc.
KSEI , ..... PocMello, Idaho
250 w.-900 ke_
KSL .... Salt Lnke City, Utah
5000 w.-1130 ke.
KS:-'1R .. Santa ~Iari:,. Calif.
100 w.-Il00 ke.
Koo
Clarinda, Iowa
500 W.· !.i80 ke_
K800..
. Sioux Falls. S. O.
2000 w.-IIIO ke.
KSTP
.... St. Paul. Minn.
10,000 w. 1460 ke.
KTAB.
&1n Franeisco, Calif.
1000 w.-5(,0 ke.
KTAP.
San Antonio, Texas
100 w.-1420 ke.
KTAR . .... Phoenix, Ariz.
1000 w.-620 ke.
KTAT .. Fort Worth, Texas
1000 ......-1240 ke.
KTBJ .. . Los Angeles, Calif.
1000 -1300 ke.
KTUR
Portlnl)d. Ore.
500 W.- 1300 ke.
KTBS
Shreveport, La.
1000 w.-1450 lee.
KTHS .. Hot Springs National
Park. Ark.
10.000 w. 1040 ke.
KTLC. ' , ..... Houston, Texas
100 w.-1310 ke.
KT:-'I
. Los AngelCll, Calif.
1000 w.-780 ke:.
KTNT. . ... Muscatine, Iowa
5000 w.-1170 ke.
KTRH
Houston, Texas
500 \Y.-1120 ke.
KTSA
Sal) Antonio, Texas
2000 w.-119O ke.
KTSL
..... Shreveport, La.
100 w.-1310 ke.
KT$M
. EI Paso, Texas
100 w. 1310 ke.
KTU E
, ... Houston, Te;'l.llS
100 w.-1420 ke.
KTW
Seattle. Wash.
1000 w.-1270 ke,
KU] ....
Longview. Wash.
100 w.-1500 ke.
KUOA, ., ... Faretteville, Ark.
1000 w.-I390 ke.
KtJSD.
\'cnnillion, S. D.
750 w.-89O ke.
KUT
... Au..tin. Texa..o;
100 w.-1500 ke.
K\'1.. .
Tacoma, Wash.
1000 w.-760 ke.
KVL..
. Seattle, Wash.
100 w.-13iO ke.
KVOA
Tucson, Ariz.
."iOOw
1260ke.
K"OO
Tulsa. Okln.
5000 w
1140 kc.
K\'OS
Bellingham, Wash.
100 w. -1200 ke.
KW('R
(,edar Rapids. Iowa
100 ......-1J1O ke.
KWEA
Shreveport, Ln.
100 w.-1210 ke.
KW(;
. Stockton. Calif.
100 w.-Jloo ke.
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KWJJ
.... Porlbnd, Ore.
.500 w.-1Qt,O ke.
KWK
St. Louis, Mo.
1000 w,-1350 ke.
KWKC.
Kal'sas City, Mo.
100 ......-1370 ke.
KWKJI
ShrC\'eport, La.
10.000 w. 850 kl
KWLC
Lt"Corah, Iowll
100 w.-1270 ke.
KWSC.
Pullman, Wash.
500 w.-J220 ke.
KWWG
Brownsville, Texas
500 w.-12000 ke.
KXA .. . . . ,Seattle, Wash.
500 w.-5iO ke:.
KX L
Portland. Ore.
100 w.-1420 ke.
KXO .. , . , . EI Centro, Calif.
100 w.-llOO l.:c.
KYA
.. San Franeh.eo. CaM.
1000 w.-1230 J,;c.
KYW .
Chicago. 111.
10.000 w.- 1020 ke.
KZl\1
.... Ha)'wood, Calif,
100 w.-I370 ke.

w
WAAF. , .. " ... Chicago, 111.
500 w.-920 ke.
WAAM
. . Newark, ~. J.
1000 ......-1250 ke.
\vAAT
.Jerse)" Cit)·, N. J.
300 w.-940 ke.
WAAW..
Omaha, X"J,r
500 w.---660 ke.
WABC . . . . . l'ew York City
5000 w.-860 ke.
WABI.., .. , ..... Bangor, 1'.le.
100 w.-1200 ke.
WABO·
WHEC.
Rochester, N. Y.
500 w.-1440 ke.
WABZ
:\ew Orleans, La.
100 w.-Il00 ke.
WACO
Waco, Texas
1000 w.-1240 ke.
WADC.
Tallmadge, Ohio
1000 W.- 1320 ke.
WAlU.
Columbus. Ohio
500 w.-640 ke.
WALR
Zanesville, Ohio
100 w.- 12JO ke.
WAPI
. Binningham, Ala.
5000 w. 1140 ke.
WASH
(~rand Rapids, :-.tieh.
500 w.-1270 J,;e.
WBAA
W. Lnfayette, Ind.
500 w.-1400 ke.
WBA K
.. HamsbutK, Pa.
1000 w. -1430 ke.
WBAL
Baltimore. ~Id.
1000 w.-I()(IO lee.
WBAP .... ,Fort Worth, Texas
10.000 \Y.-SOO ke.
WBAX.
Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
100 w.-1210 ke:.
WBBC
Brool"}'n, N. Y.
500 w.-14oo l.:e.
WOBL
Richmond, Y:I..
100 w.-1210 ke.
WBBM. .
. Chicago, Ill.
25,000 -770 ke.
WBBR
Brooklyn, N. Y.
1000 ......-1300 ke.
WBBZ
Ponca City, Okla.
100 W.- 1200 ke.
WBEN.
Buffalo, N. Y.
1000 w.-900 ke.
WBChi
Bay City. 1'.:ic1"
500 w.-1410 ke.
WBIS
Quiney. hla..'!.
1000 w.-1230 kc:.
WBMS
Hackensaek, N.].
250 w.- 1450 ke.
Wn~Y
KelV York. N. Y.
250 ......--1350 lie.
WBOQ.
Xl'''''' York, N. Y.
50,()()t') w.-S('() J..e.
WBOW
Terre Haute. Ind.
100 w.· -1310 J.-e.
WBRC.
Binningham, Ala.
1000 w.-930 ke.
WBRE
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
100 W.· BIO ke.
WASO. Welle'llty Hills, Mass.
250 w.-920 ke.
WBT..
('harlotte, N. C.
5000 w.-1080 ke.

110
WBTM
.• Danville, Va.
100 \\',-1370 kc.

WHZ
Springfield. Mass.
15.000 w.-990 kc.
W13ZA .. _ __ _ I],,,,ton. ~(ass.
500 \\'.-990 kc.
. Stor",. Conn.
WCAe
2.50 "".---600 kc.
WCAD
Canton. N. Y.
SOO ...,-1220 ke.
WCAE
. Pittsburgh. POl.
1000 ......-1220 kc.
WC.lli
. Cuhunbus. Ohio
500 ",.-14.\0 Icc.
\\ CAj
LmCQtn. ~ebr
500 ... ,-590 kl;.

weAL. . .. :\.,rth1i.dd.
1000 ....-1250 kc.

".TAM

_Camden.

~linn.

='. }.

SOO w.-118O Icc.
\\ ('.\0
Baltimore. ~Id_
250 w. --()()() kCo
""CAP.
.A-.bury' P<Lfk. X. J.
,SOl) •• -12M ke.
WCAT
.. R<.apd City, S. D.
100 .....,-1200 xc.
WCAU
Philadelphia, Pa..
10.000 ....-1170 ke.
WCAX
Durlmgton. Yt.
100 w.-1200 kc.
WCDA
... Alleatown. P.:L
250... -1440 Icc.
,Zion. IU.
WCDO
.sooo w.-!(klC) kc.
WCD. t
... B..Itirn"re•• (d.
100 w. -1j70 kc..
WCBS.
Sprinl[1\e1d. III.
100 w.-1210 ke.
weco
~1innea(l"lis. Minn.
7.500 •. --810 kc.
WeDA
:-':c'" York City
250 ....,-1350 Icc.

weFL

. Chic:aeo. 111.

1500 ...-970 ke.
WCGU
Brooklyn, .'. Y.
soo ...-I.wo ke.
WCKY
Covington. K,-.
5000 w.-1490 kc.
WeLD
. L<lllK Beach, K Y.
JOO w.-1500 kc.
W(LO ...
.janesville. Wi".
100 w.-1200 kc.
WCLS
• •. joliet. 1II.
100 w.-IJIO kc.
WCMA,.
. Cuh·cr. Ind.
500 w.-I400 kc.
WeOA
Pensacola. Pta..
500 \\".-IJ40 kc.
'''·COC. .
• . Mcrl<ha.n. Mi-.
1000 w.-88O kc.
WCOO .•.... ' IL.llTiI,burg. Pa.
JOO w.-1200 kc.
WCOH
YonkeN. N. Y.
100 w.-1210 kc.
WCRW
Chicago. III.
100 w.-1210 ke
wesc
.. l.'h.:a.rl ton. S. C.
250 w.-1J10 k:c.
WCSH
P""rtllnd. ~te.
1000 w.---940 kc.
WCSO.
Sprillitiel<l. Ohio
500 w.-1450 kc.
WDAE
Tampa. Fla.
1000 ...-1210 kc.
WOAF.•.
1000 •.-610 ke.
WOAG
.
nllo. Texas
250 ....-1410 kc.
WOAH
• EI Paso. Texas
100 ...-1310 kc.
WOAY.
Pargo. X. D.
1000 .... ---9..0 kc.
WDOj
Roanoke. \'a.
500 w.---93O k:c.
WDBO
.Orlando. PIa.
1000 ...-1110 kc:
WDEL.
Wdmincton- Del.
350 ...-1110 Icc.
WDGY
.1InMlllpohs•• Imn.
1000 ...-lIMO kl:
WOOD
nat
. Tenn.
2500 •.-12M kCo
WORC
·<":W 1(;1\ en. C)nn.
500 w.-IJ.lO kc.
WDSU
~ew Orlea.n; • La.
1000 w.-1250 kc.
WDWP
Pf\widC"lce R. I.
loow. 1l10kc
WDZ
100 •.-IOiO kc
WEAF
. Kew Y'nk. ;\;. Y.
SO 000 .. ----660 Ii:
WEAl
Ithac ... Y.
1000 \\".-12;0 1«;.
WEA;'\" . . . Prrlvi(lcnce. R. I.
500 w.-711O k~
WEAO
. C.<>luml.us. Ohio
750 w.-570 1.-WEBC
SUpt'rinr. Wi...
2500 w.-1290 k
WEBO _..
.Ibrnhurg, lit.
100 w.-1210 kc.
WEOR
. Buffalo. N. Y.
200 w.-1310 kc.
WE DC
.Chic:\go. Ill.
100 w.-12\0 kc.
WEEI.
OO'lton. ~Iass.
1000 w.-59O 1.:,.

WEHC
Emor~', Va.
250 w.-I100 kc.
WEHS
..... EvaIUton. Ill.
100 w. 1410 ke.
WELK
... Philadelphia. Pa.
250 w. -IJ70 ke.
WE~IC Berrien Springs. Mich.
1000 w.-590 kc.
WE~R
. Chicago. III.
50.000..... -370 k("
WEPS
Auburn. M
100 ...-1200 kc.
WE\'O
Xew York City
500 w. 1300 kc.
WEW
. St. Louis. ,10.
1000",. 760kc.
\\·PAA.
Dallas. Texas
50.000 w A()() kr.;.
WP AX
. Philadelphia-, Pa500 ...-610 ke.
WPOE
... Cincinnati. Ohio
250... I ZOO kc.
WrOG
. Altoona. Pa.
100 •. -1.BO kc.
WPDL
S;."T1lC1.UC•. '. Y.
1000 .. ,-1360 kc.
WPO~t
Indianapoli.... Ind.
1000 ... -12.~0 kc.
WPDR
. .. Baltimon!.. Id.
250 w. 1270 kc.
WPDF
Flint .• 11c:'1.
100 ..... ~IJIO kc.
WPO\'
.• Rome. Ga.
100 w. -UiO kc.
WFDW
T.-uladega. ALL
100 ..... -1410 kc.
WFI.
Philadelphia. Pa.
500 ... -5I..okc.
WPIW
H"pnos\"i1le. K '.
1000 ..... ---9..0 I.-:c.
WFjC
500 «.-1450 kc.
WPLA
. Clearwater, Pia.
2500 w.-620 kc.
WGAL
Lancaster. Pil.
100 \\. ·(j10 kc.
W(~nn.
Freepurt. ;\;. Y
tOO w. 1210 ke.
wnllc
~Iemphis. Telln.
500 \\ .-14.~0 kc.
WGOP
Evansville, Ind.
500 "'.-630 kc.
WGBI
•. Scranton. Pa..
250 w.-880 kc.
WGBS.
. Xew York City
500w.~kc.
W(;C~I
... Gulrport.

Mi'>S.
100 "'.-1210 kc.
~~~'~.~ li50
Xewark. N. j.
WnES
.... Chicago. Ill.
1000 ... -1360 kc.
W(,H
:\e<I\·port News. \'a.
tOO .....-1310 kc.
Wl~L
Fort Warlle, lnol.
100 ".-1310 kc.
WG ~IS
St. Paul. Minn.
1000 'N.-IBO kc.
WG X .
. .... Chicagr.l. III.
H 000 .... 720 kt
\\T,R.
. .. Buffalo. N. Y.
1000 .....-550 I.-:c.
W('.ST
.. Atlanta. Ga.
500 w.-890 kc.
\VCrY
. Schenectad:. N. Y.
50.000.. - i90 kc.
\VilA
• ladison. Wis.
750 w". --940 Ioc.
WHAD
~liIwaukee. Wis.
250 ..... -1120 kc.
WHA:\t
Rochester. N. Y.
SOOO",.-1150 kc.
WII.-\P
~ew York City
1000 ..... -1300 I.-:c.
WIUS
. Loui~VIlle. Ky.
10000 .... -820 ke.
WII.\T
. PhilaJclphia. P.l.
100 .... -1.BO b;.
WH.\Z
Troy•.. Y.
500 ... ~ I ~OO ke.
WIIIl
Kansas Cit)·.:\1<>.
500., -81'..0 kc.
WIIIlD
~It. Orab. Ohio
100 ... -lliO ke.
WHBP
Rock Island. Ill.
lOOw. 1210 I.e.
WHDL
.Shebo)·gan. WIS.
500 •. 14101.::c.
WIIDO
~femphis. Tenn.
100... B70 kc_
WIIUU
And.. rson, Ind100 •.. 1210 kc.
WUDY
.('reen B.IY. Wi
100 w. 1200 ke.
WflDP
.Calumet. ~Iic'l,
250 wo. IJ70 kc.
WlfDI[
Ooston .. bu.
1000 .... ·!UO kc.
WHOI
:\1inneapnlis, ~fmn.
500 . 11M k(".
WilEr
R.-x.hestcr. X. Y.
500 .... 1440 kc.
WIIFC
. Cke!"). 111.
100 w. 1410 kc.
\Vms
B1uefiehl. \\'. \';\.
100 w. 1420 kc.
WHK
Cleveland, Ohio
1000 •
1.190 kl::.

kc:

WHN ,..
Kew \'ork. N. Y.
250 w.-IOIO 1.:1,:.
WHO
De. Moines. Ia.
5000 w. WOO kc.
WHO~I
jC'NoO}- Cit~-. K. j.
250 ",.-1450 kc.
WHP
U"rrisoorg, Pa.
500 ",.-14JO Iou:.
WIA::)
. Ottumwa, Iowa.
100 ".-1410 kc.
WIBA
:\ladiJon. Wis.
loow.--llIOkc.
WIB~I
... jackson. Mieh.
100 w.-I no kc.
WIBO
... Chicago. Ill.
1500 w. -5toO kc.
WIDU
. .. Poynette. Wis.
100 •.-1310 ke
WIOW
.. T ,pen. Kansas.
1000 ...-5KO kc..
WIBX
• l:tica, "". Y.
JOO ".-1100 ke.
WICe
Uridp-port. Conn.
500 .... -11\10 kc.
WIL
St., Louis. MOo
250 ..·.-1200 kc.
WILL
. Urbana. Ill.
SOO •• - ~~ kc.
WIL~I
Wilminaton. Del.
100.. 1410 kc
WIOD
I~ Beach. Fla.
1000 •• -I \()() lc.
WIP
. Pl1iLadelphia. P...
SOl) w.--{)IO kc.
WIS
. Columbia. S. C.
1000 ..' - 1010 k
WISj
Beloit. \Vii.
500 ... -500 kc.
WISX
. ~hlwaukee. Wi...
250 ... 11201.:c.
WjAC
john!ROwn. P.I.
100 .... 1110 k
Wj.\t;
. :\c>riQlk. Xel>r.
1000 .,-IOt..o kc.
WjAR.
PrrJ\"iJence. R. 1.
400 w.--'190 ke.
WjAS
. Pittsburgh. P....
1000 w. 1190 h
WjAX .... jac.ksonville. Fla.
10.)() w. 900 kc
W JAY
Cleveland. Ohio
500 \\'.-610 kc.
WjAZ
\It. Prospect. lIl.
5OOO~. -1490 kc.
WjOC.
.La Salle, II.
100 w. ~1l00 kc.
Wj81
Red Bank. K.].
100 w. ·1210 kc.
\\'jBL
.. Decatur. Ill.
100 w. 1100 kc.
WjBO
:\cw Orleans. La.
100 \\'.---1410 I.:c.
WjBT-WnD~l
Glen\·iew. Ill.
25.000 w. 770 kc_
W j Bti
Lewi~burg. POl.
100 w. ~1l10 kc.
WjDX
.]acwn. ~h'a.
1000 ..-.-1270 kc.
Wjjn
~t'Xl5Cbe.art. III.
10000 w. I UO I.:e.
W j KS
. Car~·. Ind.
1250 W.-IJI,o b:.
WjR..
. ~troit. Mich.
SOOO "'.--750 kc,
WjS\-.
. AIt"DMria. \"-.
10.000 .. - 14(.0 \:c.
WjW
\lansfield. Ohio
100 •.-1210 kc
WjZ
. Xew York City
JOOOO ••-760 kc.
WKAO ..... San Juan. P. R.
SOl) ",-.-890 kc.
WICAR, • .. E. Lan"ing. Mich.
1000 w.-1040 I.::c.

WKA\'

Laconia. K. H.

100 ..... -UIO kc.
WKBB
•. , .joliet. lll.
100 •.-1310 1«:.
WKBC
8l"lllngham. Ala.
100 ....-1.UO Ire.
WKBF
Indlall</.poIis. Ind.
500 ... ~UOO b:.
.
WKBI(
lA. ('~, Wis.
1000 w.-URO kc
WKB:\
Y'JUr.R: town. Ohio
500 ... -570 kc
WKBO
}eney Cit}·. :\.].
250 ..... -1450k
WKBO
',~ Y,-,rl.::. X. Y.
250 •. ·IJSO kc.
W KDS
. GaJ~rg. 111.
100 w. -lliO ke
WKD\'
rnnnel"'lville.ln'l.
ISO ... -1500 kc
WKBW
Buff.uo, K. Y.
5000 w. 14kO kl
WKjC
Lane»ter. Pa.
100 \\'.-1200 ke
WKRl
Cincinnati. Ohio
1000 w - 5S0 kc.
\\'KY
Okllhoma Cit}·. Okla.
1000 w. --900 k('.
WLAC'
;'\"; ·hville. Tenn.
5()()() w. 1470 kc.
WLB
1\linnMp'llis. ~linn.
lOOOw, 12~Oke.
WLBP
K.'ln'lo'\-' Cit}·. Kans.
100 w. 1420 kc.

WLBG
... Petersburg, Va.
250 .....-1200 ke.
WLBL ...... Steven' Pt..Wi.
2000 w.---900 kc.
WLBW.
. .. Oil City. Pa.
1000 w.-1260 kc.
WLBX
L. I. Citro K Y.
100 ....-1500 ke.
WLBZ
. Banaur. Maine
500 w.--{)l0 kc.
WLEX
Le11n¥tOn•• lUlL
SOO ... -1410 kc_
WLEY
Lellingtvn. ~Iass.
250 w. ·ljiO kc.
"'LIB
...
Elgin. 111.
25000 ..-.-720 ke.
WLIT
Phil I lell.hia. 1'...
500 ... -y.o ke.
WLOE
. B.:.e;ton. Maa
100 IV -1500
WLS ,
.
QUe:ago. IU.
SOOO "".--8;0 kc.
WLSI
._ C
ton. R. I.
100 w.-lllO Ioc.
WLTH
. Br-':IOId}n.• '. Y,
500 •.-1400 kc.
WL\"A
.L'-nchburg. Va.
100 "".-1370 kc.
WLW
Cift1:innatl. O.
50000 •.-700 kc.
WLWL
. . . ·ew York City
SOOO ... -1100 ke.
W~IAC
Cueno'~, . '. Y.
250 •. -570 kc.
W~IAP s. Dartmouth. ~I
500 •.-1410 Ice.
W~f.-\K
., . BuffalQ.:\. Y,
I()()() w.-I040 kc.
\DIAL . . . Washington, D. C,
500 •. ---6JO kc.
W~IAO
. . Chil2ogQ.1l1.
5000 ......-670 ke.
W~IAY , . .
St.Louis,.\<).
250 •.-1200 Ioc_
W~IAZ
. . . . .• ~1"Cl>n. Ga.
500 ow .-890 kc.
W~1B.-\
.. i'\e.... port. R. I.
100 w.-ISOO kc.
\\"~IBC
Detroit. Mich.
250 W.- 1420 kc.
W~IDD
P(mia, Hts.. Ill.
1000 w.-I440 k.::.
WMBP
Mi:.lJ1li Beach. Fla.
1000 ...... -1300 kc.
W~IBG
Richmond. \"a•
100 w.-12lO kc.
WMOH
.joplin. ~Io.
250 w. 1420 ke.
WMBI
.. ,. Chicago. 1lI.
5()()() w.-108O ke.
WMOj
. Wilkinsbu!"R", Pol.
100 w.-1500 kc.
W~tBO
... Auburn. :\. Y
100 w.-UIO ke.
W~IBO
.. Brookl)"n. :\. Y
100 ....-1500 Ire.
W\IBR
Tampa. Pia.
100 w.-1370 ke.
W\rc...
~remphis. Tt'fln.
1000 w.-780 k('
W~ICA
Xew York Citr
500 w, -.570 kc.
Fairmont. W \·a.
\.... ~B1X
500 ,,".--890 kc.
W~IPC
... Lapeer. Mie~
100 •.-1500 Ice.
W~I~
:\ew Yurko X Y.
250 ....-1150 kc.
W.IT
Waterloo. IQ"
500 •. ~ke.
WX'\C
B !Ston. ~I.us.
1000 .....-1130 ke.
W~.-\D
.. :\orman. Okla,
SOO ..... -1010 kc.
W X AX
Yankton. ~. Oak.
1000 ...-5;0 ke.
WXBF
Binghamton:X Y
100 •.-1500 ke
',~BH
~_ Bed! nl.. t
100 •.-1l10 ke
WXBO
SiJ.\"er HaYeD" Pa.
100 ,,"_-1200 ke.
WXBR
.. Memphis. Tenn.
500 w.-14.10 kc.
WXj
Xewark.•• '.].
250 •. -1450 kl:.
W. "OX
Kno,,\-ilJe. Tenn.
2000 "'.-560 kc:.
WXRC
.Greensb) . ' C.
SOO •. -1440 kc.
W. 'YC
Xew York.
Y.
SQO \\'. --570 Icc.
WOAl
San Antoni'"!. Tn.
5000 w. -1190 kc
WOA~
'\'hiteh wen. Tmn.
1000 w. -(,()() kl".
WOAX
Trenton. X.].
5QO \\".-1230 ke
WOBT
Union Citro Tenn.
250 w. -UIO ke.
wont'
c~ ,r1eston. W. Va.
250 w. -5W k~.
woe
Oavenp.,rt. Iowa
5000 w. 1000 ke.
WODA
. . Patel'1lOn. N. j.
1000 w. 1250 kc.
WOOX
. Mobile. AI:!.
SOO W.· ·1410 ke.
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"c.

WOI
Ames. Iowa
5000 w.-640 ke.
WOKO
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
500 w.- -1440 kc.
WOL
W,ll>hington. O. C.
lOO\\,. lJIOkc.
WOMT
Manitowoc. Wi>..
100 w. 1210 I.::c.
WOOD l_rand Rapids.. Mich.
500 w. 1270 ke.
WOPI
8ri..!itol. Tenn.
100 \\. 1500 kc.
WOO
Kansas Cit~·. MOo
1000 w. 1300 kc.
WOR
.. r.;"ewurk. N. j.
5000 w. -7101<e.
WORt:.
WOfCCliter. Mass.
100 w. 1200 I.e.
WORD
Chicago. Ill.
5000 •. -14~ kc:.
WOS
. jefferson City. lolaSOO w.---630 kc.
WO\· •.
. .. :\ew York City
lOOO ....-I130kc.
WOW
Omaha. Nebr.
1000 ....-590 lc.
WOWO
Ft. Wayne. Ind.
10000... IlbO kc.
WPAU
. ... Paducah. Ky.
100 .....-1420 Ioc.
WPAP
UiffWde. K j.
250.. 1010 keo
WPAW
. Pawtucket. R. I.
I()() ••-1110 kc.
WPCC
.
Chicago. Ill.
500 .,.-560 kc.
WPCH
Xew York City
500 w. -HIO kc.
WPEX
. Philadelphia. Pa.
250 w. 1500 ke_
WPG
Atlantic. Cit}·. N. j.
5000 w. 1100 lc.
\\"POE.
p,.tc.hogue. N. Y•
100 ... 1J10ke
\\"l\)R
• Xorlolk. Va.
5()() \\'.-780 le.
W!>tit:. •.. . Stolte College, POl.
500 w. 11JO ke.
W PTF
Raleigh. N. C.
I()()() w.--MO ke.
WOAM
Miami. Fla.
1000 \\'.-500 lc.
\\ UAX .....•.. Scranton. Pa.
250 w.'-8W ke.
WOAD
.. New York City
250 w. -1010 ke.
WODG
.. Vicksburg. Mi~
300 W.- IJ60 kc.
WQDV
Tupelo, M~.
100 w. 1500 ke.
WRAF
... LaPorte. Ind.
100 \\',' 1200 le.
WRAX .... Philadelphia. Pa..
250 ....·. - 1020 le.
WRaO
.Greefwille. Mis.
100 ....-1110 k.c.
WRaT
. Wilmington. K. C.
100 w. -1j70 ke.
WRBC
.Gastonia. N. C.
100 "".-1210 kc.
WRBX
Roanoke. Va.
250..... 1410 k.::.

WRC.

W~ngton.

D. C.

500 w.---950 kc:.
WRoo
.... Auvusu.. Maine
100.... B70 kc.
WRDW
Augusta. Ca.
100 . 1500 kc.
WREC
• lempbis. Tenn.
1000 ... toOt) \.:e
WRE:\
Lawrence. Kans.
1000 "
1110 kt
WRUM •. \Iinncapolis. Minn
1000 ..... - 12.';0 b:.
WRjX
Racine. Wis.
100 ...-IJ'O kc.
WR.·Y
.,·ew Y')rk Cit~·
2S0 ...., 1010 kc.
WRR
Dallas. Te£ti
500.... --1280 kc.
WRl"P
Gaincs\·ille. Fla..
5000 .....- JO Itt.
WR\'A
. Richmond. \"a.
5000". 1110 kc.
,,"SAl
... Cincinnati. Ohio
500..... U10 lc.
WSAj
(,rove City. Pa
100 w. I UO kc.
W:->.\X
Allentown. P1.
250... IHO kt
WSAR
FooII Riv'er. Mass.
250 w
14S0 kc
WS.\Z
Huntington. W. Va.
2S0 w. 5MO ke
WSU
. Atlanta, Ga.
5000 w. 740 k
wsue
Chicago, III.
lOOw. Ino kc.
WSBT
Routh Bend. Ind.
500 w. IHOh.
WSDA
8nX>ki}-n. N. Y.
500 ...... 1400 ke.
~I'mtgomery, Ala..
WSPA
500 w. 1410 kc.
WSnl1
Rrooklyn. N. Y.
500 w. 1400 ke.
. Springfield. Tenn.
WSIX
100 w. -1210 ke.

III
WSJS ... Winston-Salem, N. C.
100 w.-1JI0 kc.
WS~t
l';ashville. Tenn.
5000 w.---6S0 kc.
WSM B
New Orleans, La.
500 w.-1320 kc.
WSM K.. . ..... Dayton, Ohio
200 w.-1J80 kc.
WSPA .... Spartanburg, S. C.
250 w.-1420 kc.
WSPD. . . ... Toledo, Ohio
1000 w.-1340 kc.
WSSH
Boston, Mass.
SOO w.-1410 kc.
WSUI.
. Iowa City, Iowa
SOO w.-880 kc.
WSUN .. ,"", . Clearwater, Fla.
1000 w.---620 kc.
WSYR
Syracuse, N. Y.
250 w,-S70 kc.
WTAD
Quincy, Ill.
500 w.-1440 kc.
WTAG
Worcester, Mass.
250 w,-580 kc.
WTAM ...
. Cleveland, Ohio
SOOOO w.-1070 kc.
WTAQ. . .
Ellu Claire. Wis.
1000 W . - 1330 kc.
WTAR
Norfolk, Va.
500 w.-780 kc.
WTA W. College Station. Tex.
500 w.-1120 kc.
WTDO .... Cumberland, Md.
100 w.-1420 kc.
WTPI ...
, ..... Toccoa, Ga.
SOO w.-1450 kc.
WTIC.
. Hartford. Conn.
50000 w.-I060 kc.
WTM]
Milwaukee. Wis.
2S00 w.----620 kc.
WTNT.
. .. Nashville. Tenn.
5000 w.-1470 kc.
WTOC.
. ... Savannah. Ga.
500 w.-1260 kc.
WWAE
Hammond. Ind.
tOO w.-I200 kc.

WW]
Detroit, Mich.
1000 w.-920 kc.
WWL
New Orleans. La.
5000 w.-850 kc.
WW:-:C.. .. Asheville. K. C.
tOOO w.-570 kc.
WWRL
Woodside. N. Y.
100 w.-1Soo ke.
WWVA .... Wheeling, W. Va.
5000 w.-1160 kc.
WXYZ.", .. Detroit, Mich.
1000 w.-1240 kc.

Canada
CFAC·CNRC, Calgary, Alta.,
4J4.8m. 690kc, 5OOw.
CFBO. St. John. N. B., 337.lm.
889.9kc, SOw.
CFCA - CKO\V. CNRT. Toronto. ant.. 3S7.lm, 840ke.
500w.
CPCF, Montreal. P.O..
291.3m, 1030ke. 16S01'l.
CFCH, Iroquois Falls, ant..
5OOm. 5Q9.6kc, 250w.
CFCN·CNRC, Calgary, Alta.,
4J4.8m. 690ke, 500w.
CFCO, Chatham. ant., 247.901.
1210ke,50w.
CFCT, Victoria, B. C.. 476.2m.
629.9kc, 5001'1.
CFCY, Charlottetown. P. E.
I., JI2.5m, 960ke, 250......
CPjC. Kamloops. B. C..
267.9m, t120kc, IS......
CFLC. Prescott, Ont.. 297m.
1010ke, SOw.
CF.'\B, Frerlcriekton. X BoO
247.9m, 121Okc, SOw.
CFOC . CNRS,
Saskatoon.
Sask.. 329.7m. 910kc. 5OOw.
CFRB·CjBC. Kinu. York Co.
Ont.. J 12.5m, 9S0kc. 4000w'
CFRC.Kinuston, ant., 267.9m,
1120kc. 500w.

CHCK, Charlottetown. P. E.
I.. 312.Sm. 960ke. 30w.
CHGS. Summerside, P. E. I.,
267.9m. 1120kc, 25w.
CH~1A.
Edmonton.
Alta ..
SI7.2m. 580Ake, 250w.
CHML, Hamilton. Ont"
340.9m. 880kc. SOw.
CHNS, Halifa". N. S.• 329.7m.
910 ke. Soow.
CHRC, Quebec. P. 0" J40.9m.
880 ke, 100w.
CHWC.CFRC. Pilot Butte,
Sask" 312.Sm, 9(IOkc. SOOw,
CHWK, Chilliwick. B. C..
247.9m. 121Okc. Sw.
CHYC. Montreal, P. Q., 411m,
729.9kc.500w.
CjCA • CNRE,
Edmonton,
Alta" SI7.2m. S80.4kc, Soow.
C]CB, Sydney. N. 5.. 340.9m.
880kc,5Ow.
CjC]-CHCA, Caluary, Alta.,
434.8m, 690ke. SOOW.
C]GC.CNRL. London. ant.,
329.7m, 910ke, 500w.
CJGX. Yorkton. Sask.. 476.2m,
629.9ke, 500w.
C]HS. Saskatoon. Sask..
329.7m, 910ke, 2S0w.
CjOC, Lethbriduc. Alta.,
267.9m. 1120kc, SOw.
CjOR. Sea Island, B. C.,
291.Jm. 1030ke. SOw.
CJR~f,
Moose Jaw, &"lSk.,
500m, 599.6kc. Soow.
CjRW. Fleming. Sask, 500m,
S99.6kc,500w.
CjRX, Winnipeg, Man.. 2S.6m.
1171.6ke,2ooow.
CKAC·CNRI\1, Montreal. P.
0., 411m, 729.9kc. 5OO0w,
CKCD-CHLS. Vancouver. B.
C.. 4l1m. 129.9ke. 50w.
CKCL. Ouebec, P. Q.. 340.9m,
880ke,5Ow.

Toronto, Ont., SI7.2m,
S80Akc, 500w.
CKCO. Ottawa, Ont.. J37.lm,
889.9ke. 1001'1.
CKCR, Waterloo, ant., 297m,
IOIOkc.50w.
CKCV·CNRQ, Ouebec, P. Q.,
J40.9m, 880kc, SOw.
CKPC,
Vancouver,
ll. C.,
411m, 729.9ke, 50w.
CKIC. Wolfville, N. S..
J22.6m, 9JOkc. SOw.
CKGW. Bowmanville, Ont.,
4.J4.8m. 690kc. 5OOOw.
CKLC • CHCT. Red Deer,
Alt...... 3S7.lm, 840kc. lOOOw.
CKMC, Cobalt, ant.• 247.9m,
t210kc,15w.
CKMO, Vancouver. B. C.,
411m, 72Q,9ke. 50w.
CKNC-CJBC. Toronto, ant..
SI7.2m. 580,4ke, SOOw.
CKOC. Ham i Ito n, ant.•
340.9m. 880kc. SOW.
CKPC. Preston, Ont.. 247.9m.
1210kc, SOw.
CKPR. Midland, ant .. 267.9m.
1t20ke. SOw.
CKSH, Montreal, P. 0 .. 297m.
10tOke, SOW.
CKUA, Edmonton, Alta.,
517.2m. 580Ake, SOOw.
CKWX, Vancouver. B. C..
411m. 729.9kc, 5Ow.
CKX, Brandon, Man., 5SS.6m.
S40ke, 500v.·.
CKY - CNRW,
Winnipeg,
Man., J84.6m, 790ke, SOOOw.
Cl\'RA. Moncton. r\. B ..
476.2m. 62Q.9kc. 500w.
CNRD. Red Dc c r. Alta.,
3S7.7m, MOke, --w.
CNRO, Ottawa, Ont.. 50Om,
599,6kc. SOOw.
CNR\·. Vancouver. B. C.,
291.3m. IOJ8kc. 5001'1.

Here they are, the Smiling Announcers of KMOX, Reading from left to right: Delmar
King, lately of Kansas City; Woody Klosc, the youngest announcer on the air (he eame
to KMOX a year ago and was then not quite nineteen); France Laux, sports announcer;
and Capt, Charles Lewis of London and Australia.

Cuba
CMBA. Havana. 255m. 11 76kc,
50w.
CI\1BC. Havana. 338m. 887ke.
loow.
CMBD. H a v a It a. 482m..
622Akc, 50w.
CMBO. Havana, 315m. 952kc.
50w.
CMBS. H a van a. 44lm.
680.2kc, 50w.
CMBW, M arianao. 292m,
1027ke, 50w.
CMBY, H a van a, 490m,
61t.9kc.200w.
CMBZ, Havana, 292m, 1027kc.
loow.
CMC. Havana, 3S7m. 840ke.
SOOw.

CMCA, Havana, 264m, Il36kc.
lOOw.

CMCB, Havana. 315m. 952kc.
150w.
CMCE. H a van a, 273m,
1098.7kc,loow.
CMCF. H a van a, 466m,
64J.7kc. HOw.
CMGA. Colon, 360m. 832.8ke,
3OOw,
CMHA. Cienfuegos, 260m.
IIS3kc, 2oow.
CMHC', Tuinucu, 379m, 791kc.
SOOw.
CMHD. Caibarien, 325m,
923kc.2S0w.
CMI. Havana, 368m. 8IS.2kc.
500w.
CMK, Havana. 410m. 731.3ke,
2OOOw.
CMW, Havana, sOOm, 599.6kc,
lOOOw.
CMX. Havana, 327m, 9143.kc.
250w.

112
Kilo_

r,;~nl~~-

Call

w:c::- ~1~8~nl.- Ba~-=::~&IU.
tOO
50

100
100

100

100

50
15

100
250

......
........
.......
....
...

KeF1 Corpua ehricH. T ••••
KGHX Rlchntond. Tu.

,,,
,,,
,"
,"
>C.
""
,

KeKB B~ownwood. T .....
KGK Y Scottebluff, Neb.
KPJM Preacott. Ariz.
KUJ Lon, View, W
.

KTLC Richmond. T .
KVEP Portland. Or•.
WCLB Lon.. 8 ..."h, N. Y.
WKBV Connernille, Ind. (d.)I'

~~=~ ~~dr:;:;~~.~1Ii~~: (ni,ht
~: ~tg~ li:~~~:IMn.d"~iU;:, Y.
100 WLOE Boaton, M .... (nllJ~l,

1:

100

u:
SO

WM8A Newport, R. I.

~~t'Q SBr~~i;~.r",~,:. •.

WMES Bo.ton. 1101....

100 WMPC La~r, Mich.
50 WNBF 8;'.,"-mlon, N. Y.
100 WOPI B,.i_t"l, Tenn.
100 WPEN Phil.d..lph ..... P•• da,'
250 WPEN Phil.delphia. re. n;lhl
100 WWRL Wood.ide. N. Y.

201 ,

1.490

,,,....
....
,....

...

..... ',....
,....
10,000

202.6

,..

'.470

5.000
5.000

WORD RaUl"••, Ill.
WCHI Chiea.o. III.
KPWF ........ Un;n."",.. Calif.
KFJF Old. home City. 0101•.
WKBW Amheut. N. Y.

tt~t~~h:iiJ:';'~';;".

WTNT

~.ahville.

KSTP St. P.ul. Min ...
WJSV Mt. Ver..o ... III.

2".'

1,450

WFJC A"~on, Ohio
KTBS Sh.eveport. La.
WBMS H.c.... n ..c ... N. J.
WCSO Sp';n"I>.rld. Ohio
WIBS Eli_b.th. N. J.
WKBO J ... MY City. N. J.
WNJ /';ew...... N. J.
WSAR F.II River. "',. ...
WTFI Toccoa. Ca.

2oe2

1.440

..
.....
""
,
'"
,""

...
,...
.......
,,.
......

1....

209.7

1.430

211.1

1.420

........
......""
,...
""
......
,.....
......,."
...
...
......
......""..
,,...

'.000

200

,.,.

214.2

215.7

1.410

1.400

',300

...........

SOO

.........'"
......'"
............
.....

...
.....
.....
........""

2,500
217.3

1.380

1.330

KCFL R.lo", N. M.

Z27.1

1,320

::•.,

1,310

:.ig:?~ 8t\~e::~(;I~y.DOlrl•.
~g~~~1~A~"':'i:~ite~~.M.

KONO Sa.. A .. lo..lo. T .....
KLO O.d.. n. Ut.h Id.,1
KLO o.den, UI.h nl.ht)
KOH Re ..o. N....
KooS M.rehfield, 0 ....
KRE Berk..ley. Calif.
KVL Seattl Wuh .
KWKC Ka
Ci". MoK2M H.y rd. Calif.
WBBL Ri.. hmo..d. V••
WCBM Baltimor., Md. d.,.)
WCBM Baltimore. Md. nl,ht
WEIIC En-ry. V•.
WELK Phllad.lphia. P•.
WFBJ Colle._IU., Mi.....
WFVD Rom•• C •.
WCL Ft. W., .... Ind .
WIIBD B.II..fo"l.i .... Ohio

::~g:?~i::'~~:~'f\'[;~h..·

Official
Wave
Lengths

KLS Oa.. I.nd. Calif.
WCBA AlI .... town. P •.
WHEC_WABO Rocheat .. r. N. Y.
WM8D Peoria li.. t&.. III. 'd.y
WMBD P...ri. Hit•.. III. . . i.hl
WNRC Creenal;roN;l. N. C.
WOKO Mt. a..con. N. Y.
WSAN Allentown. P••
WTAD Qui..cy, III.
WBAK H.rriabu'!r. P•.
WBRL Tilton. N. II.
WCAH Columbu•• Ohio
WCBC M .. mphi •• T.n ...
WHP Harri.I:-u ..., P•.
WNBR M .. mphi., T......
KECA Loa Aoe ..I.... Calif.
KFIF Portl...d. Or...
KFIZ Fond du La... Wi..
KFQU Holy Cit'\.;... Calif.

:.i~~ J~':'~:: Id:h~'

KFYO Abil..n ... T."•• d.,.)
KFYO Abilen •• T .... ,..l.ht)
KFX Y FI....t.ft', Aria.
KCFF AI..., mi•.
WSPA Sparta .. bur•• S. C. (d.y'
WSPA S_rl...bu'l. S. C. (ni.ht
KCCC Sa .. Fr...cieco. Cal.
KCIW Trinid.d. Colo.
KCKJ( Sandpoint, Id.ho
KCIX La. V.eu, N....
KICK Red O.k. low•
KLPM Minot, N. O.
KORE Eu,....e. 0 ...
KTAP Sa .. A.. to ..lo. T .....
KTUE Houeto... Te....
KXL Portl.nd. Or...
KXRO Aberdeen, W.eh.
WEDH Erie, P•.
WEHS E..an.to ... III .
WHIS 8Iuefii.ld. W. v•.
WHFC Chica.o. III. ,d.,.)
WHFC Chic••o. III. , .. I,ht)
WIAS Ottumw., low•
WIBR St.uben..U1... Oh;o
WILM Wilml...lon. Del.
WJ80 N•• Orl...... La •
WKBI Chk••o. Ill •
WKBP B.ttl. C....... Mich.
WLBF K...... Cit,. K....

~~=~ 8:~;::~: ~;~~: l~i:~I)

your dial reading
according to

wave and

frer;Uetl ry indicated here
andyou will know allY DX
station

r;uick riferellce

~~m~ l:::!:.?~.~;t ~.I.ht)

@---

WFOW T.II.d..... AI••

KFLV Rockfo ..d, Ill.
WMAF South o. .. tmouth. M ....
KCRS Am.uillo. T ....
WDAC Am...lllo. T .....
WSSH Boeto... M ....
WHBL Sheboy..... Wi&.
WBCM Ba,. City. Mich .
WLEX lAain.ton. M .....

220.4

1.360

KLRA Little Roc". Ar" •
KOY Pho.. ni... Adz .
KUOA F.y.. tte..iIIe, Ark .
WUK CI..... I...d, Ohio ~day~
WHK a .... l.nd, Ohio ..Ia I)
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.00
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...,,,....
...,..,.
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' ....
,,0.<
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.
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.......
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.......
.............,
..."...
,...
.....
.....,.
' ....
......
.....
' ....
,.....
....
1,w:
.....
.....
.....
'.-

.....,....
,",.

1.350

.

,'"
'"

1.300

SOO
1,000
I.COO

WHOH Calum..l. MI. h .
WIBM J.c........ Mich.
WJBK Ypail.nti. Mich .
WLEY Le .. h,.lon. M ••&.
WMBR T.m_, Fl•
WPOE P.tcho..u., N. Y .
WRAK Williamapo..t, P•.
WRBJ H.tti... bu.... Mi...
WRBT Wllm;n.to.., N. C.
WRJN R.ci.... Wi•.
WSVS Bu«.lo. N. Y•
WFBL 5yracu_. N. Y.
KCER Lo... Be.ch. (;.lIf•
KP5M Pa..d.na. C.IIf.

~f~i8~:~':·d~Jid.y)
~lfll~~i;t~~~~•. ~r:;~)

KWK St. Loui., Mo .
WBNY N.. w yo.... N. Y •
WCDA N.. w York. N. Y•

~~~ ~:: ~:~~: ~: ~:

KCHF Puehlo. Colo. (d.y)
KCHF Pu.. blo, Colo. (.. I,ht)
KCI Q Twl.. Fall•. Id.ho
KID ld.ho F.Il •• Id.ho (da,l
KIO Id.ho F.ll •• Id.ho (ni.ht)
KREC Sant. A .... Calif.
WADe Akro.., Ohio
WSMB N.w Orl....... La.

Boo_.

KF8K Saer.manto, Calif.
KFCQ
Iowa
KFlU Jun...u. AI
.
KFJY Fort Dod
low.
KFPL Oubll... T
.
KFPM Cr:e.."iII T
.
KFUP De
Colo.
KFXJ Ed
t.... Colo.
KFXR 0 ..1•. City, 0"1. d."
KFXR. Okl•. City. mi.... Iaht
KCBX 51. JOMph, Mo .
KCCX Wolf Point. Mont. d ...
KCCX Wolf Point. Monl. 1..I.. n'
KCEZ K.Ii.pell, Mo .. t.
KCFW R
N.b.
KCHC McC.. he., Ar" •
KIT Y."im•. Wuh.
KMEO M ..dford, Or...
KRMD Shr.. v.. po ..t. La.
KT5L Sh
eport, La.
KWCR C..d
R.pld., Iowa
KXRO Aberd
W••h.
WACM Roy.1 0
Mich.
WBOW T ....... H.ut., I ..d.
WBRE Wil"ea-Ba ...... P•.
WCLS Joliet. III.
",DAH_KTSM El P ...... Tn••
WE8R Buff.k>., N. Y. ,d.y
WEBR Buff.lo. N. Y. I .. I.ht·
WFBC Altoo.... P••
WFOF Fli ..t. Mich.
WFKD Phll.d.lphia, P•.
"'"'CAL La..c••t
P•.
WCII N ... po.. t N
, V •.
WHAT Phil.d..lphl•• P•.
WHBP John.to.... P•.

..

~~~~ ~:~~:~~~ ':~~ .

WJAK M ...lon, Ind .
WKAV Laconl•. N. H.
WKBB Jollel. Ill.

..

~~=~ ~~'i:~u·.~~'i1I.AI •.
WLBC Mu ..el•• I .. d.
WMBL La.... l ... d, Fla .
WMBO Aubur.. , N. Y.
WNAT Phil.d..lphi•• P•.
WNBH New B..dford. M •••.
WNBJ Kno"..iII... T.n...
WOBT U..lon City. T., ... (d.,
WOBT Union City. T."". I .. i.hl
WOL W.ahl ton. D. C.
WRBI TIfto C •. 'Ji timon
WRK lI.milton. Ohio
WSAJ CN;l". City. P••
KFH Wichita. K....
KFJR Po.tl.nd, 0 ••.
KCEF t...o. A.....I... Calif.
KTBI 1..0. An ....I.... C.Iif.
KTBR Portl.nd, Or •.
WBBR Ro....iJI ... N. Y.
WEVO Woodh..."n. N. Y.

~::~~ ~~~~tN~'y~' J.
WIOD MI.mi B...ch, Fl•.
WOQ K.n... City. Mo.

23Z.•

KDYL Salt La". City. Ut.h
KFUL Cal_.to... T ••••
KLCN Blyth_ill•• A.....
KTSA San Anto..Io. T."•• (d.y·'
KTSA San Anton .... T ..... (ni.hl)
WEBC Su_rior. Wi •.
WJAS Pitt.bu... h. P••
WNBZ Sar.n.c La.... N. Y•

234.2

KFBB C ..... t F.lI.. Mo.. t. (d.,.
KFBB C ..... t F.II•• Mo .. l. nl.ht'
WCAM C.md.n, N. J •
WCAP A.bury P.r", N. J .
WDOO Ch.u.......... T.nn. {d.yl
~~~ ~~".~:;;:~II..j.T.n ... (n;,hl)
WRR D.Il••• Tu••

236.1

1.270

1.000

soo KCIR Butt•• Mo.. t.

1,250

222,1
KQV Pltt.bur.h. P•.
KSO CI...hd., Iowa
WKBH LaC..-_. Wi&.
WSM K D.yto '. Ohio

....
,.....
.....
........
...
,".

S..

WMBH Jopli ... Mo. (d.y)

KOCW Chick•• h •• OkJ•. ,d.y
KOCW Chic....h •• Okl•• ·,nl.ht
WBBe BrooIr:lyn. N. Y.
WCCU Con.,. lel...d. N. Y.
WCMA Cui....., I ..d.
WKBF Indi.n.poli •• I ..d.
WLTH Broo..lyn. N. Y.
WSCH-WSDA B.oo"ly.., N. Y •

.....,.....
.....

....,.
,,.
..
,,,..."
...,,,..
......
,.......
,,.
,.

',0.<

,.,. ~:5 ~:~~~i.~d,VMd.

212.6

225..

T ......

1,460 10.000
10.000

...
...'"
,"...

.00

WCKY CO"in,ton. Ky.
WJAZ MI. Proape<;l. Ill.

205,4

'.000

...
......""
,.....
,....

KFBL E........ u, W.ah•
KFJI A.toria. 0 .
KFJM Cr...d Fori
N. D.
KFJZ Fort Wonh. T .....
KFLX C.I.....lon. T ••••
KCAR Tuno.., Ariz. id.,.l
KCAR Tuc_n. A .. I". \ i.ht)
KCCI San Antonio, Te •••

23.

1.260

SOO

239.'

1.250

1.«0

1,0:>0

KFUM Color.do 5p.ln,•• Colo.

~gf~ ..~~i:.·t\;.~h':'·

KTW Se.ttl... W. .h .
KWLC Decor.h. low •
WASH C .. nd R.pld •. Mich.
WFBR Baltlmor., Md.
WEAl Ithac., N. Y•
WOOD C ...nd R.pld •• Mich.
WJDX J.c..... n. Mi...
KOIL Counc;1 Bluft'&. low.
KRCV H...lin.ton, T ....
KVOA TuellOn. A..i".
KWWC 8 ..own...III•. T ••••
WLBW Oil City. P•. (d."
WLBW Oil City. P•. (nl.ht)
WTOC Sa... nn.h. C •.
KIDO 8oi .... Id.ho
KFMX Northfi.ld. Mi.....
KFOX 1..0.... Be.ch, Calif.

~~~ ~:::~~: ~: j: !d~~~t)

WCAL Northfield. Minn.
W05U New Orl... n •• La.
WCCP N.. w...", N. J.
WLB-WCMS Mh..eapoli•• Min ...
WODA N••• r". N. J.
WRHM F ..id;.y. Mh...

113
c.lI

Kilo.

~~~n~~~~.. r:'~' ~~Ai' Fort Wo~~¥::••

20.'

1.:00

1,000
t 000
'500
1,000

WJAD Waco. Tall••
WSPO Tol.do. Ohio {d.,·
WSPO Tolado, Ohio (nlarht
WCUP Duroit, Mkh.

1.=
........
.....
...

KFQD Anchora.o.. AI . .",.
KYA Soon 1"".""''''0. C.lif.

1.=

KFKU Law...n.,•• Kan
KWSC P ..11 ..... n. W...h.
WCAD c.nton. N. Y.

'00

..... ,.... ...
.....
.....
.. .....
".

1.210

...
•00

.00
• 00
•00
•00
•00

.

'00
'00
'00
'00
• 00
.00
.00
•00
'00
'00

{f,'i~~ ~~i:::,~-;1i.~·1~d~'
W81~WNAC

Do,ton, M ....

~~ t~~h~:.J~i:.t
~~~~ ~~t~=~}~~.P ...
WREN Law......,•• Kan.

KDLR 0.... 11. La.... N. D.
KFOR Uncoln. N.t.. (d..,..
KFOR U ....oln. N.b. (nllhU
KFVS c..,.. Ci ....r....u. Me>.
KCCR Brooldnl'" S. D.
KMJ Fr....o. c.nf•
KPCB S-ttl•• W......
ICPPC P.. _d..... c.nf.

~~CUVSh:~:::;"'~~·

KFXM Se .. 8<or...rdlno. Calif.
WBAX WU......Ba...... P...

~~~~:~~~l~:~~·Y.

WCRW Ch .....o. Ii'.
WDWF_WL'ii Pr_idenu. R. I.

~g~:!:~t~d.'::~....

WEDC Chlea.o. Ill.
• 00 WCBO F ..... port. N. Y•
• 00 WCCM Culfport. Mi_.
.00 WHBF Roe'" IN.. nd. N. Y.
•00 WHBU And.reon. Ind.
•00 WIBA M ..dl...n. WI..
'00
'00 ~~~~RO:Jb.~k:·:·J:·
'00 WJBU L.wl.lou.r... P•.
WJBY Cad-.t.n. AI...
'00

....

.00
55
'00
.00
'00
.00
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KFWF St. Loul •• Mo.
KCCU M .. nd.n. N. D.
KGDE F.rf(u. F.Ua, Minn.
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WSBC Chl"'IO, 111.

.00
•00

'00
'00
•00

.....

WMAN Columbu•• Oh'"
WMBC RI"h ...ond. V•.
WoeL J.m..town. N. V.
WOMT M .. nitowoc:. WI..
WPAW P.wtu"k.t. R. l.

KCFK lI..llock. Minn.
KClil Llttl. Rock. A.k .
KC Y
W..h. (d..,.,
KC Y l.&c:.y. W•• h. (nl~ht
KSMR Santa MOnl.,W .lif.
KVOS Bailln.h.. m. ..h.
KWC Stockto',. Calif.
",-XO EI Centro. c.lIf.
WARI Banlo•• M.ln.
WABZ N.w Orlean.. La.
WBRY Charl••ton. S. C.
WBBZ Po..". Lity. Okl.
WCAT R.p.id Cit,.. S. D
WCA.X O".lIrlto... V'-WCLO Keno.h... Wi..
WI-OC KO\OI..,II•• Tenn .
WFBE Cinc:ln ... U. Ohio
WCOO H.rri.Iou.,.. P...

•00
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~t~1 ~~.::.~~~lr!I.~~'O
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~l t ~t ~~l:: ::: ~~i:ht

WJ8C LeSaU•• Ill.
WJBL Dec.atu •• Ill.
WJBW N.w Ort_na, IA
WORC Wo.,,_t.r. M ....
WKJC Lan".. et.... P •.
WLAP OItalon... K,.•
WLBC P.t....b" .... V •• (day
WLBC P.t..nbu.... V•• (ni..ht
WMA Y St. Loul... Mo. ~d..,.
WM AY St. Lo.. I.. MOo nilht
WNBO W.ahln.ton. P••
WNBW Carbond...I•• P...
WNBX Sprin.. r..ld. Vt.
WRAF La Port•• Ind.
WRBL Colu.... bu.. Ca.
WWAE H......ft'lond. Ind.
wlce £a.ton. Conn.
WOAI Sen Antonio. T ....

~~ ~~~..~.I~.N. M.,..
WHDI Mlnn•• POii... Minn .
WDC Y Mln ..... POlI•• Minn.
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1.110 20.000

256.3
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WCAU .... n.d.. phla. P•.
KTNT Mu..,.ll .... I•.
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1.160 10.000

WOWO Fo.t W.,.n •• Ind.
WWVA Wh..linlr. W. V•.
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WHM Roeh..t.r. N. Y.
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WAPI Blr....lnlh.m. AI•.
KVOO Tul_. 0 ...1...
WOV N.w York. N. Y.
WJJD Moo_h....,t. Ill.
KSL Salt lAir. City. Utah
KFSC Loa An••I.... Calif.
KMIC Inrl.wood, C..lif.
KRSC Sa.ttl•• Wuh •
WOBO Orl.ndo. fl •.
WDEL Wll",,'nlton. Del. (d"r

KII_
c.lI
Me,ancyduWiJJ" ~f>nEL Wllmin~~~iO:I. (nithtl
250 WIIAO Milwaut_. WiL
150 WIS:"! Mil ...ukee, WIL
wr AW Coli••• Station, Tn••
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KTRH Coli••• StatOon, Ta...a
KF'IO Spokane, W••h •

• 50

1.000

322.4

.00

333.'

KFICB Milford. Kan •
KNX Hollywood. Calif.
WKEN Cr.. nd I....nd. N. Y.
WKAR E. Lan.inl. Mi<:h.
KTHS Hot Sp.in.... Ark.
KRLD 0.11..... T .....
WRAX Phil..d.lphl •• P•.
K YW-KFKX Chi....... lU.
KCCF Plc:h.r. Okl...
KQW Sen Jo-•• c.lif.
WIIN N.w York. N. Y.
WNAD No........ n. QkJ ••
WPAP N.w Yo.k. N. Y.
WQAO N.w yo ..... N. Y•
WRNY N.w York. N. Y.
WHO 0._ Moln••• low..
woe o.... nport. low•
KFVO Cui..... City. Calif.
WBZ Spnn.r..ld. M.....
WBZA Bo.ton. M....
KDKA Pltt_lourlh. P...
KJR St.ttl•• W•• h .
WCFL Chlealo. 111.

KCU lIonolulu. T. H .
KOIN Po.tl.nd. 0 ....
WCSH Portlend. M •.
WDA Y F••to. N. D.
wnw H'X In ...W ••
WI'IA M .. i-.on. WI..

KFWI Sen Fr.nc:iaco. Calif.
KFWM o.kl.nd. C.llf. (d.y'
KFWM O.kl.. nd. C..lif. ("Ivht)
KCBZ Vork. N.b. (d.y.
KCBZ Yori<o N.b. (ni.ht
KMA Sh.n.ndoah. low.. (d.. y
KMA Sh.n.ndoah. low.. (nilht
WBRC Blrmlnlh...... AI ... (d.. y
WRBC Birml...h ....... AI •. (ni.bt!
WDBJ Roanok•• V•. (d.y
WDBJ Roano ..... V•. (nicht
WIBC £I1oln_ P....... P••

KCaU K.tcchikan. A........
KI-IJ Lo. Anl.I••• C.lif.
Poc..t.llo. Id.ho
WJAX J .."Io_n..IU.. F1...
WK Y Qkl .. ho....... Cit,.. 01.....
WLBL S, ....n. Point. Wi..
WMAK M.nln...iU•• N. Y.
WFOL S,.r• .,.._. N. Y.
WILL Ur... n.a. Ill.
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KFNF Sh.n.ndoah. low. (d.,.)
KFNF Sh.n.ndoah. low.. (nl.ht)
KCJF Uttl. R....... Ark.
KUSD V••mlliion. S. D. (da71
KUSD V••rnilUon. S. D. (nllbt)
WCST Atl.. nt... Ca•
WJAR Pro...id.n"•• R. I. (da,.1
WJAR Provid.n,,",. R. I. (nllht)
WMAZ M."on. Ca. nl .. ht
WMMN F..irmont. W. V•. (d.. y
WMMN F"'rmont. W. V... (nilht)
KFKAC....I.,.. Colo. (d"YI
KFKA C .....I.y. Colo. (nilht)

:?~O~k~~~l' ~~(:

(d.. ,.J

KPOF D.n...... Colo.
wcoe Merldl.n. MI... ~d.,.,
wcoe M ... ldl.n. MI... nllht)
WCOI Scr.. nton. P•.
WQAN Scr.nton. P••
WSUI low.. Cit,.. I...

344.6

870 50.000

.00

JS2.7

WENR Chl""lo. Ill.
WL'i Chk••o. Ill •

R~(~ril:~~':~:.~.'~~.y)
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WHAS Loulnill., Ky.
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WPCH New York, N. Y.
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KMO T • .,o....... W...h. nl .. ht
WABC-WBOQ N.w Yo.k. N. Y.
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KWKH Sh.....POrt. La.
WWL N.w Orl.. n ... La.
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WRC W•• hlnlton. D. C.
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KJBS Sen F ......
CaUl.
WAAT J ......,. Cit,.. N. J.
WCAZ C.. rtha ••• III •
WDZ T .. _Ia. III.
WEAR CI...I.. nd. Ohio
WTAM CI....I.. nd. Oh...
KWJJ Portl....d. 0....
WBAL Balt;,no.... Md.
WJAC Norfolk. N.b.
WT1C H.rtrord. Conn•

KOMO s..ttl•• w.. ah .
Kjo·U o.n..r. Colo.
KPRC Ho...ton. T ..... (d..,.
~~~~ ~:::~:'~~~. (nilht)
WAAF Chlc:a.... IlL
WBSO W.lI.....,. l'IiU.. M.....
WWJ o.trolt. Mich.
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WBT Charlott•• N. C.
WCBD Zio... Ill •
WM BI Chl"....o. Ill.
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Metera c7d.. W.tta 51,n.'
Loe.ooHon
361.2
830 1%,$00 teO" 0......... Colo.
1,000 WHOII CIc.ue•• Ur, M ....
5,000 WRUF Cain••• illa, Fl•.

WRV" fUchmond. V•.
KCDM Stoekton, Calif. (dey)
KSOO 5&0"" F.lla, S. Oak.
WLWL N.... yo..... N. Y.
WPC Atl.. ntic Cit,.. N. J •
K.lIo10X St. Loui... Mo•

c.lI

KHo-

.30

50<

.00
.00
• 00

weco Minn•• poIia,

Minn.

W8AP Ft. Worth, T .....

WFAA 0.11.... Tn...

KCO O'... I.. nod. Calif.
WC Y Sch.n.ct.ad,.. N. Y•
KELW B........ nk. Calif•
KTM Sent.a Monica. c.Hf. (d.. y
KTM Sent.a Monl.,... c.lif. (nilht,
WEAN Pro.. tdenc•• R. I. (d..,.
WEAN Pro..id.n.,e. R. I. (nilht!
WMC M.mphi.. T.nn. ~d..,.,
WMC M.n;r.,hi •• T.nn. nl.. ht
WPOR No olio. V...
WTAR Norfol". V...
KFAB Un....ln. N.b.
wOa't-WJBT Chic...... Ill .
KVI T .."o...... W...h .
WEW St. Lo..i.. Mo.
WJZ N.w yo..... N. Y.
WJR o.trolt, Mich.
KMMJ CI.y Cent.r. Neb•
WSB Atl.nt... Ca.
WCN Chica.o. Ill.
KEJK s.r... rl,. Hill.. c.Jif.
WOR N.w...... N. J.
WLW Cincinn.. tl. Ohio

:?~~~i::.~,~~c..llf.

WPTF Ral.ich. N. C.
WMAQ Chl"••o. Ill.

WAAW O ..... h ... N.b.
WEAl' B.llmo.... N. Y.
WSM N..h.ilIe. Tenn.
KFI Lo. An••I••• C.lif.
WAIU Columb.... Ohio
WOI A....... low..
KFRU Colu .... bl... Mo.
WCBF E.... n ...ill•• Ind .
WMAL W...hlnlton. D. C. (d..,.)

~~SAr.~-":;~n~~~;,. ~~.Cid~nyllht)
WOS J.ff.non City. Mo. (nlshll
KCW Portl.nd, Or•.
KREP Phoenl,.. Ar;'•.

~~tt~su~l"Ci~~~~..

t.,. FI...
(d.yl
WI- LA_WS(JN CI... rw.. t ••• Fl•.
(ni<rhtl
WLBZ B.nIOr. M •.
\VTM I Milw.uk... WI•. (d.. y
WTMJ Milw.uk... Wi •. (nllht

01.5

KFRC San Fr.nc:laco. C.lif.
WDAF K.n_. Cit,.. Mo.
W"·AN Phll.d.lphi... P•.
WI P Phil.d.lphl... P •.
WJA Y CI....I.nd. Ohio

",n,7

KFSD Sen 01."0. C.lIf (d.y'
KFSD San 0'••0. C..I,f (nl..hO
WCBS N.w Yor.... N. Y. (d.. y
WCBS N.w York. N. Y. (n.llht,
WCAO Baltlmo.... Md •
WMT Wat.rloo. low..
WOAN La.....nulou.,.. T.nn .
WREC M .... phi... T.nn. (d"7'
WREC M.mphl.. T.nn. (n,,-hl)
WCAC Storr.. Conn•

515.'

53".4

.00

1,000

SH.1

~

1.000

~~Sr::,·oi:.·. ~:~.

WEEI Bonon. M.....
WEMC Be....... n Sprin••• Mkn.
,",OW O ..... h ... N.b .
KCFX Pier... S. D.
KSAC M.nh.. ttan. Kan. (d.. y'
KSAC M .. nhatt.. n. K.. n. (nilht
WIBW To.,...... K.. n. (d..,.'

~bBB~ ~t':.-~:;t~.W~\1.~tl
WSAZ Huntln.. to ... W. V...
WTAG Wo""...Wr. M ....

'd.,

KCKO Wichita F..Il .. T ....
KCKO WI"hita F.. lI.. Tn. (n,,-ht)
KMTR Holl,.wood. Calif.
KXA Seettl•• W..h .
WEAO Coluonbu •• Oh...
WKON Younl.town. Ohio
WNAX V.nkton. S. O.
WMAC C... no .. la. N. Y.
WMAC N.w yo..... N. Y•
WNYC N.w York. N. Y.
WSYR S7r• ., ..... N. Y.
WWNC A.h...Ill•• N. C.
KFDM 8<o.. umont. T ..... (dar
KFDM o...u....ont. T ...... (n.l.htl
KLZ D.. pont. Colo.
KTAB O.kl.nd. C.lif.
WEBW 8<o10it. WI•.
WFI Phll.d.lphl•• P•.
WIBO Chl"....o. Ill. (d.,.1
WI80 Chi.....o. Ill. (nllht!
WLiT Phil..d.lphl •• P...
WNOX Knoulll •• T.nn. ~d.r'
WNOX Kno,. .. m.., T.nn. nllhtl
WP(:C Chlc:alo. Ill .
WQAM Mi......... Fl...
KFDY B.oo"'ln ••• S. D. (d.y
KFDY Brool<ln.... S. O. (nl..ht)
KFUO St. Loul •• Mo.ld"Yl
KFUO St. Loui •• Mo. nig- \l)
KFYR Bi.......""k. N. D .
KOAC co...... m•. Or•.
KSD St. Loul •• Mo.
WCR BuR.. lo. N. Y.
WKRC Clndnn.tl. Ohio
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Jr(ystery ~nouncer 'Wins
Dianl0nd Meritum Award

)/OTHER great national popularity
contest has been decided by I he readers
of Radio Digest. The Diamond
\ward for the rno!'l popular

It

indiYidual or program of the

air goes to the :\lystery Announcer of WPE);, Pittsburgh.
Of course the :\Iyslcry Announcer docs not claim, nor
docs Radio Di~eH infer. that
he has the lar~e!'t audience in
America. But the results of
the conte!'>l show that he had

morc friends who took the
trouble to \'ote for him tban
did any other entertainer of
the air.

We are not even informed
to his true name. But we
do know ~omelhjng of his caTeer and it is wilh extreme
re~ret that the contest editor
a~

of Radio Di,l(cst dQes not have

the :ipace at his disposal to tell
the dramatic history of this
extraordinary favorite.
He has seen life-and he has
been close to death-so close
that he seemed to be in the
yery jaws of death in the
course of his experiences as a
ship wireless operator during the ',"orld
War and "arious conflicts with German
!:ubmarines. Once he was on a \'essel
ioadcd with high lest gasoline consi~ned to
r\m~rican fliers in France when lired upon
by a U boat. ~\g-ain his ship was set on
lire and escape seemed absolutely impos5ible-but escape he did.
The Mystery Announcer conducts the
IYPEX )1 u,ical
Clock. which
began in a very
modest way in
October, 1929,
and now has become one of the
stron~est
fea·
lures of any indi"idual station
in the country.
From the time
it started to
August 1. J 930
a check·up
showed that
50.000 letters
Mystery Announcer,
bad been renill incognito

Cleveland, soared over Amos
'n' Andy and otber great features from Chicago. Cincin·
nati, ~Iilwaukee and other
powerful and popular !'tations
in that aren-. You read a-II
about Gene and Glenn in your
October Radio Digest.
Shreveport brought home
the bacon again to 11r.
K.
Henderson who has a habit of
winning Radio Dige!'t popularity award~ in the South. ~Ir.
Hender:-on'~ militant person·
alhy and fearless broadcasting
has made bim a rabid fa\"orite
with his K\\"KH audience. His
position is secure. Ad"ersaries who have opposed him
have found him hard to budge.
His enemies have made him
friends.
:\Ir. Henderson has never
been sati~ficd to be merely the
owner of an important station.
He has aimed to make it the
clear sounding- call of a people.
He has taken the responsibility
on bim:-elf to articulate that
call. Because he has done
Still in disguise, the Mystery Announcer smiles
this he has established a defibehind his mask on receiving news
nite sympathetic accord with
an audience that stands and
votes for him in Radio Dige5t contests.
ceh'ed by ~I. A. from his ardent listeners.
The staun(hne~s of such Radio characters
The :.\Iystery Announcer comes on the
becomes evident when leadership is ques·
air each morning at 6 :30 throughout tbe
tioned.
week. He sends the world off to its day
Swinging into the 'Vest a very close
of duty with appropriate suggestions to
rivalry de\'e1oped between Henry and
the "works. the clerks and the shirks" as
Jerome of KGBZ. York. :\ebraska and Dr.
the day advances. He is assisted through
Brinkley, former Radio Dige!'t contest
the \'arious phases by his main stand·
winn~r. at KFKB, ~Iilford. Kansas.
It
by. High Pre~sure Charlie. who also is
seemed that
"Charlie the Horse" greetin~ the audience
Henry and
with a "good morning" whinney. Others
Jerome had
to be introduced are Officer Dan. Pete tbe
so m e \" cry
Rooster. Polly Penn, the Parrot; :.\1elody
!'trong p:lniMae of the tiny Tom Thumb piano: black
sans. ~o that
Jackie ~lack the comic. and Billy Penn
leader:;hip bethe Police Dog. Other characters arc intween them and
troduced at various inten"als. The pro·
Dr. Brinkley
~ram continues until )0:15.
Rudy '·allee. author of the opening
re~led fir:-l with
article in thi~ issue of Radio Di~est. is
one and then
the winner of the Gold Award for the
with the other.
East. :.\lr. '"allee's popularity has never
Dr. Brinkley
waned. His career and that of his famous
may ha\'e ~uf
Connecticut Yankees ha\'e been discussed
fered somewhat
frequently in these pa~es.
fromacampaign
There was a great den-I of rh'alry in the
of unfa"orable
Rudy Vallee, Gold
)Iid IYest but Gene and Glenn of WT.UI,
newspaper pubMedal Winner

"T.
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licit). although complaints th3t he used
Bultcrcream School program is. and why
his !'tation for unethical purpo~e~ did not
it is so popular on the Pacific coast has
stand up after an in\'Cstig3tion by the
not been revealed to the contest editor a..
these lines are written, We know that
federal Radio commi~!'ion. The final
tabulation showed the York boy~ had won
::\Ir. Xichols is particularly enterprising
the contest and they will be pres?nted
and appreciates a good contest. If KFOX
'lith the Radio Digest Gold ~leritum
goes in to win you may depend on a real
Award
~howing at the finish of a race. The station i5; always alert and quick to act. It
We are ad\'ised by Dr. George R. :\liller
that Jerome's full name is Jerome DeBord.
is always entertaining and has no time at
all for mediocre talent, which probably
He is 31 and has been sin~ing in Radio
for nine years-which is a pretty lon~
:iccounts for a surprisingly large vote for
the "KFOX Stafr".
time considering the history of Radio
broadcasting. He is well known throughThe Diamond Meritum Awa.rd contest
out the West as the original l'\\'hispering
aroused great enthusiasm throughout the
Tenor". For the past two years he has
country. The closing days were particubeen teaming witn Henry Peters at K.CBZ.
larly exciting. Packages of ballots came
in by the bagful with e\'Cry mail. Then
Henry is 25 years old and ha:; been a
Henry and Jerome. the gold medal winners
Radio cntcTl3iner for the p.:lst four years.
as the final hour approached they came by
hom KGBZ, York. Neb.
They are known
special delivery.
registered mail
on the air as
"Doc's Yodeling
orne even came
Twins".
from California
Winners in Diamond Meritum Contest
Fliuin~
O\'er
by airmail.
t he mountain;::
Girls were put
D1 UIO. -D\ '\ \RD
to work counting
a.nd scanning
),1) :-;lcry .\nnouncer
\\ PlS
Philadelphia, Pa.
the sunn)' slopes
the ballots and
(.OLD )11 D.\L DiSTRICT All _,aDS
making their
of the federal
.....Ia!iofl
City
I "oles
Dis/riel
Wi"lIrr
Radio district
careful tabulaBuuercream School
known as the
tions so that
Pro/.:ral1l
Far \\e-.t
Lon~ Beach, Cal.
"-FOX
3 0 ,4 0 "
Far, far West
every vote was
bJ ill We.. t
Ct'ne and Clcnn
I\T.\~I
C1c\·eland. Ohio
27.7,%
Ru(k \'allec
La.. t
\\ E.\l
i':cw York, 1\. Y.
11,022
we find the inco u n ted. At
\\ , (. HcndCNIn
Shrt'\ cporl, 103..
South
"- \\'''-11
6,433
midnight on Septerest of Radio
Hcnry and jerome
KGBZ
\\'e.. t
York, Xch.
-+,5 8 5
tember 20th the
Oigest readers
baltot was defocused on Long
HO.'\OR 'Bll' ~ll. 'TW~
Beach. Caliclo. red closed
~lidwL-stem District
fornia, where
except
for those
Eastern Di!'otrict
~ational Barn
Sialimi
('fly
Hal Xichols and
ballots
that
1"olt"
Sialion
Cily
J)unt-e
WLs
ChicaJl;o, 111. 13,536
his s tat ion,
should come in
Checrio
\\'E,\F XC" York
Smilh FaOlih· WE~R Chica!.;o, III. 6.&>1
7.7 2S
with postmarks
KFOX. rolled UI'
Weencr
.
Floyd Gibbons WjZ XC\\ York
5,6&)
the second largre~i!'tered be:\Iin~trd,.
WEXR
Chical{o.
111.
6.176
Landt Trio and
est \'ote in the
Station Staft
WLSR Chic3:.!:O. III. 5.6 54
fore that hour
White
\\'JZ Xcw York
5.43 2
hank ~lcBride W)L\Q Chical{o. III. 3.Q65
The jewelers
country for their
Cuy Lombardo \\ \Be :'\c\\ York
,\,7 1 4
L'ereu)litchcIlWE:'\R Chica/.:o. III. 2,77 2
Buttercream
are putting the
Seth Parker
\\E.-\F '\e\\ York
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Floyd Gibbons And His Stars
(Continued from. pac.e 32)
Gihbon< ch.art which renal his extraordinary luck. and no one who is even
foJ "nlly acquainted with the details of his
life can overlook the prominent part this
usually fickle goddess has played in his
career. Astrologers never speak of luck
nmong themselves. The aspects either indicate good or bad conditions and to them
there isn't any luck about it. But to the
average man, luck is something quite real
and most desirable and from the look!: of
Mr. Gibbons' horoscope he was born with
a world of it.
A!' a matter of fact. his luck is traditional in tbe newspaper world and one
of the fm~t things I heard about him.
when he came to the :\Iexican Border.
was in regard to his exceptionally good
fortune in getting any story he went after,
no matter how difficult it was. or how
many men had failed before him.
This "protection" as it is sometimes
called in the mystical lore of the stars
fommunicated itself to every department
of his life. and he took chances that certainly would have meant death for anyone
else, only to come through harrowing experiences. smiling and unscathed.
One of these advemures with death
concerns his first meeting with Pancho
"ilIa, desperate. half-sava~e mountaineer.
whom historians may yet make the greatest patriot south of the Rio Grande.
Yilla had enjoyed the support and
friendship of the American Government
for fame time. when a sudden change of
policy excluded him from the frequent
councils held along the Mexican Border.
He was an illiterate, primitive man, totally lacking in statecraft or diplomatic
intrigue and he could understand the actions of the U. S. officials. Villa fought
with men. and he suspected anyone who
fought with his wits, None of his advisers could dissuade him from thinking
that his former American friends had entered into a plot with his arch enemies.
Generals Obre,gon and CalIe~. to rob him
of his power in :\fexico.

W

HEX \"illa evacuated
Juarez, acro!'s the ri\'er from £1 Pa~o.
Tex.• Calles was in XO.l?ale~. :\lexico. over
the border from Xogales. ,\riz.• and Obre,l?on, with 2.000 Yaqui Indian~. wa~ faT
h('hind him at Eagle Pa"~, Te... in tbe
Bi!! Bend coumry.
In his usual impetuou~ way. \'illa had
decided on his long. weary march across
the desert waste of Xorthern Mexico. to
stop at ~o,l?ales and put Calle.. . forces to
rout. He had never f::tiled before to
defeat him in a military encounter and
he determined to make this victorv one
that General Calles would never for,get.
But while Villa was out of touch with
the world. Obregon bad ne,ttotiated with

the State Department and received permis~ion to transport his Indians o\"Cr the
Southern Pacific railway to ~ogales. They
had been in camp a couple of days. when
"illa threw his exhausted forces against
what he considered Calles' inferior army.
His onlaught was met with a murderous
£Ire and in the swift battle which followed, Villa suffered the worst defeat of
his career. Bewildered and infuriated. he
retired into the desert. where his couriers brought him the news of the Yaqui
re-enforcements. He flew into a ,errible
rage. threatening death to every white
man who came within the ran~e of bis
gun. The American Go\"Crnment had betrayed him to his en ernie!' and for that
reason every American citizen unwise
enough to \'enture into his territory, must
die'
And just about this timl'. the managing
editor of the Chica~o Tribune wired
Floyd Gibbons. directin~ him to get an
inteT\'iew with Pancho "ilia!

THE olher correspondents
read the telegram and their faces blanched.
They knew '·illa. and they knew there
was no man in ~lexico more capable of
carrying OUt that terrible threat. "death on
sight to the white man!"
"Of course, you're not going:' they
chorused.
"Of course. I am:' replied Floyd, "and
don't you worry. I'll li\"C to write the interview,"
They pleaded. they ar~ued. they cajoled and then they watched him leave.
never expecting to see him again.
A member of Villa's staff told me about
that meeting. months later in the lobby
of the Paso del Norte at EI Paso, Tex.
"Gibbons was lucky," he said, "he came
into camp at dusk, and Villa. who was
sitting outside his adobe house talking to
("evem! of his aides. did not see him until
he was directly in front of him. Gibbons
had dismounted when "ilia recognized the
white skin of the American. His hand
flew to his holster \Ve all jumped aside.
t:xpectin~ a hail of bullets. but Floyd was
!'milinlI at "illa and callin~ him friend.
'Let me talk to you first,' he said. 'then
if you ~till feel like it. you can ~hoot me
later.' His daring. his cool coura~e , . ,
that dynamic. overwhelmin,2' m3~etism
, won "illa instantly. He liked Gibbons in a ~plit second of time, and his
hand dropped away from his holster"
"'hat followed was in keeping with the
fiery temperament of the Mexican outlaw He ordered up an elaborate dinner
and every once in a while, he would pat
Floyd on the back nnd lau,2'h. "Vou took
a Ion~ chance, my friend. a lon,tt chance."
Mars, which even school children recognize as the planet of war, is posited in
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Cancer in ~Ir Gibbons' chart. This indicates his career as a war corrC!'ponder:l
and the re\'olutions and wars which he
was to survive.
If Floyd had been a student of astrology, or a believer in the science he might
still be in possession of the eye which he
lost at Belleau Wood during the 'Var.
A competent astrologer could have told
him that he was in danger of losing an
eye if he ventured On the battle field for
the )loon was in conjunction with the
Pleaides in Taurus, in his birth chart, tl:c
most dangerous of all aspects to the eyes.
More than one person has been blindcfl
by what would ordinarily be a sli~hl accident under any other configuration.
But knowing :\lr. Gibbons as I do. and
recalling all the times he has deliberately
walked straight into the face of death. I
doubt if he would have taken the astrologer's advice. He is the kind of man who
would prefer the experience of a wounu
than to go unscathed through life.
I remember when Floyd was sailing
on the Laconia. Again his friends and
relatives begged and implored him to take
the risk. He had information that the
Germans intended to sink the Laconia and
he wanted to write the story of that sinking. He made all preparations to be
sunk and when one of the corresp..mdents.
viewing his equipment exclaimed, "Listen,
Gib. you talked Villa out of shooting you,
but for heaven's sake get wise to yourself.
You'lI never be able to talk a German sub
out of sinking a British ship !"
"I don't expect to:' was Gibbons answer. ''I'm going down with the ship.
but you just wait and see, I'll live to write

tile story."

A~D

everyone knows th,il
he did, and everyone knows what a story it
was. It still gives me the cold chills when
I think of it. for 1 crossed the Atlantic a
short time later with the first contingent
of the American Expeditionary Force and
Floyd's vivid report was responsible for
ten sleepless. terror-stricken ni~ht:;; which
I put in bet ween X ew York and Liverpool. But then. my stars are not so
fortunately I!'rouped and my fate runs an
uncven cour!'e. I han never dared to
take the same chances. for the position
of Saturn in my chart shows that \"ilIa
would not ha\'e gi\'cn me a chance to even
say. "Ami~o,"
If you are wonderin,l?, then. why Floyd
Gibbons tops the list of famous newspaper men, why his income is greater
than the President of the United States.
go outside and look at the heavens. Those
twinklinp: lillie stars have ~rcater power
over our lives than any other force in the
Univer~e. and in Floyd's chart. they are
all in right places for success and fame.
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Percy Grainger Chats
(ContillUt'd from page 59)
I ~aw the original tile painting of :\lr. and
:Mrs. Grainger which is also reproduced
here. Mr. Grain~er handled it very ~en
tly, The tile is set in a heavy attractiH
gold frame which brings out the rich
colors of purple and gold.
How my finger~ did fret to run throu2h
the treasures on tho~ shelve., but the
dijVlity of an interviewer re.strained this
childi~h impul~e.

l'p!'=tairs aRain-we glanced through
:\-Irs. GrainRer's numerous tile portraits.
There was one of Queen Alexandra. The
word. "queen" or "king" h:1s a m:1gic
dieet upon one reared in :1 demouatic
country.
\'i!Oions of thrones, crowns,
courtiers. kni~ht~ and ladies
wcre conjured up.
··Oh. tell me something
about Queen .\lexandra"· I
a!'ked enthusiastically. but
1 received just an indifferent
an!'wer as :\-1r, and :\Irs.
Grainger both arc reticent
ahout people as per:-onalities.

fear to lose the love I found
-Ella Strom-Grainger.
Copyright, 1028. by Percy Grainger.
]n addition to turninR doorknobs with
hi!'. nimble feet. ~Jr Grain~er likes to
<:,wim. fun. play football and deck tennis
and to wrestle. He IOH';' w3lkin~ ht·cau..e
it gives him a greater opportunity to ob"er\"c nature's prodi~ality.
lL is not. then. surpri ..ing that "~unshinc

:md

fre~h

air" are said

to

be the "coo-

.. tituems of his art" and that he is de..nibed as "the only cheerful sunny compo!'cr living." He ..aid.
"1 think that the object of all art is to

J then felt J had to generalize. "What qualities do
you consider mo~t desirable
in a person ?" I a!'ked.
··They have to be tal·
ented, beautiful, rich and
famous,"
:\Jrs. Grainger
quickly replied. And she
does not have to ~o one
!-ICP beyond the thre~holfl
of ."even Cromwell Place in
!-l'arch of any of these.
:\1rs. Grain~er herself is
a woman of rare Rifts. She
(Ievoles much of her time to
p:linting portraits On tiles
and a(hie\"e~ ~orJ:<.'Ous effects
wilh lines and (urn's. :\n
LXhibition of tht.':-e tilC5- is
announced to 1)(' optned to
the public at the FerarJ!il
Gallcrie~.
3; Ea t Silh
Street
Xc\\" York City
from Xovemhu 10th to
22nd, :\lrs. GrainJ:tcr has
al!'o written ~everal poems. Hl'rc i~ onc
of them, entitled '"Intentions and Fears,"
I meant to sin~ my lover's prai!:'e,
l..>escribing 100·in$!ly his face,
The color of his tyes and hair,
But think of nauJ:!'ht but my despair
And I despair because he is
On this our carth my only bli!'!',
To look at him i!' what I crave;
He is my m:l!'ter, I his slave.
Is he so fair? I must say yes!
But of his be:luty you must guess;
I cannot tell exact Iy how
My lo\'er plea!'cs me just now.
Yet I despair, a!' I have said.
Because forever in my head
Such silly thoughts keep whirlinJ;t round;

~Ir. Grainger pointed out that millions
of people have lovely melodies running
through their minds, but that only one in
thou!o'ands is able to write them down
properly. and that \"ery few are able to
write them down at all.
hn't thert: ~ome way of !Oimplifyin~
the writin~ down of mu:-ic~" 1 a~ked
~(:izcd with the ~uddt:n ambition of comin~
to the world's re:-cue in hdpin~ to relea~e
its song.
'"The great value of art," rejoined l\Ir.
Graing-er. '"is itl' complexity. The trouHe with civilization is that it makes life
too simple and therefore impoverishes it.
Xature i~ lavi~h and complex.
"Printin~ has helped to
simplify existence.
Take
the expre!'sion, 'I'll tell the
world.' This phra.c spread
around the world throueh
the aid of printinp.:. It is
the same, '"I'll tell thl' world'
in evcry valley and district
of the country. Civilization
tends to destroy local color.
But local color is in tunc
with the 1:Ivishness and
complexity of nature:'
This is the man who not
,'cry lon~ ago trundled a
wheelbarrow with his trunks
to the railroad station. He
did it for the excrci,e, he
said, and added humorously.
'".\ penny sand j':i a penny
earned."

I

\V AS cager
know why he was so
keenly enthu:-ia~lie in the
Xordic Race and in it:;
literature, as I know that h~
reads or :-ptJk
Dani:-h.
Swedi.. h, Juti~h .. ·orweg:ia.n,
Llnd!:'maal. Icelandic anu
10

Fat:ro~c,

Tile painting made by Mrs, Grainger.

approximate the freedom and tolerance of
nature. I like "'alt Whitman's phra~e,
'hroad and lolerant is nature· ..•
One's E-!ra~pin,::t for the comprt.'hension
of the infinite i~ l:ati::.ficd when 2\Jr.
Grain~er talk.'" of mm-ie,

A

rO~JPO,ER

"ho i,

in!'pired doe::. not fet! himself a person. He
i:. merdy recordin2 50methin~ that is
iJein~ dictated to him. 1 am conttnl to
i<:el th.:u when one il' impircd that onc i",
carried along on the stream of human
necessity. There is something in the race
that wants to find expression. The arti~t
j ... nothing at all.
He is the means by
which a race becomts comcious of it~elf'"
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Ucc,lU:-e thac i~ no p!J(C
whnt.: rdi$!ion. patrioti:-m
and morality are ~o little
publidy re~arded as thly urc in the
Scandina\'ian countries. If religion, patrioti:-m and morality arc to he of any
value thcy mu~t come from within.
'The Scandinavians arc not afraid to
hear anything and they arc ntn:r !<hocked.
Thl'y are primitive withoul he:n~ i~or
ant. Tht:y ha\"e retained their ori~inal
pnmitin' imtincts. They tlr(' tolerant and
hij:!'hly culLUred.
"The ~tronA"c!'t ~ource of arli!'tic in!-piration, for the ::\ordic Race. is what
we call nature ibcIf-rivers, trees, rocks,
soil and the ~ea-ralher than people.
"E\'try"here onc i..; continually brou~ht
in sic;ht of vir.'!:in nature-nature that has
not been despoiled hy man, :\Iy two Hill
Songs Ullre_s feelings <srou!'ed by the
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thought:; of the hias'" So !"pcab a poet.
Xalure was wise in ha\'in~ cho:ien this
favorite son, who loves her so dearly, as
one of her grand interpreter:,. Poels have
sung her praises and artists have outlined
her graces since day bep:an. But it is
doubtful if more than a select few have
ever so completely wOf:;hippcd and exalted
her as has Percy Grain~er.
In marked conlrasl to ~Ir. Grainger's
indjffercr.ce to persons and his adoration
of nalu:-c. are Mrs. Grainger's utter dislike for forests, parks and other settlements of Nature and her keen interest in
human nature. That Mrs. Grainger finds
her inspiration in people is evidenced by
her preference for portrait painting,
"Do you notice the luminousness." nIL
Grainger asked me. "of those paintings?
The lines ne"er mix. They remain individual and clear. Xow let me show you
what I mean by luminousness in music.
It is gained by the use of bells and percussion instruments."
Mr. Grainger then played on the
piano and instructed his wife to hammer
(for want of the musical term) on the
bells when be looked at her. He played
from his composition. "Spoon River."
and as the bells sounded. the rings stood
out clearly and separnte from each other
and from the piano tones until they gradually faded out.
It was glorious hearing him play at
close range. I can understand now what
he meant when he said he objected to
personal music-music played by pe:,sons
other than the composer. "The performer
is very apt to concentrate on the emotions
aroused rather than the lhou~ht. ~lu:5ical
thoughts are perhaps better than the emotions they awaken. All we need i::: a
composer's message. It does not h:l"e to
be interpreted. Let us ha,'e all statements without embellishments."
Mr. Grainger finds beauty in anything
that has been left alone-cvcn in vacant
lots.
"Even with the tin cans?" I ventured,
hoping that I would be s3"ed the pain of
cultivating a taste for a junk-dealer's
traffic.
"Even with the tin cans," was the peremptory reply.

A

ITER all, things can be
worse than lots strewn with rusty tin
cans. And they aren't so ugly at thatwell-that is, they really are not.
The Grainger's were expecting friends on
the next train. Off flew l\1r. Grainger
down the steps in two bounds, disappearing like a phantom. and lea,'ing me with
2. lapful of ideas.
I find here on tbe last page of my
notebook one of his statements. ,·It does
not seem necessary that a composer
should come in contact with classical
music for more than a few years in his
e:lrly youth to become a first class composer. So I deduce that what is necessary
to make a great artist is a ~reat human
nature. Experience comes in a few year~."

Symphony Music
(COlltiUlled Irol11 ptlgr 93)
write their largest works, bJsing the plan
upon what they have found to be the best
and most generally efficient ~rouping
Thus, the orchestra ha~ come to consist
at bottom of four groupings of instruments, known respectively as the strings,
the wood-wind, the brass and the percussion. Each of the first three groups
contains instruments which will play in
the high, the middle, or the iow ranges of
sound. so that full chorus can be played by
one single group. An orchestra. in fact.
cOllsist~ of a string- hand. 3. wood·wind
b.lI1d llnd a bras~ band. with percus!'ion"
in the way of drums, cymbals. tambour·
inc:,. trianglc::i, and the like, for occa...ion3.1
t.:~e.

con~i:<-t5

THE string group
of viols. \-;0Iin3. "iolas. 'cellos, and strinl2;cd
ba::-ses. The "iolins are alway..; divide'}
into two groups. first and ~econd:,-. not
because there is any difference in th.:instruments, but to take respectively the
highest notes and those next to the high·
cst. The notes next lower arc given to the
violas, the next lower to the violonceHos.
or "cellos" as they are usu3.lIy ca!ted and
the lowest to the stringed b3.sses. usually
called l'double basses" or "contrab3.~ses"
or just "ba!'-ses". All these instrument.:; are
played by means of bows. The "iolin i..
held under the chin and so is the viola,
which is just a little larger th3.n the violin
The 'cello is played !'eated, and is held
between the player's knee!'-. The bass is
played stan<ling. for it is very large and
bulky. There are more indi,'idual instruments in the string section than in any
other, because the wood,wind and bra~:
instruments arc often very powerful and
a big body of strings is needed to counter·
babnce them. Thus, an orchestra like the
Bo:;ton Symphony will probably have all
told, nearly seventy instruments in the
string section. sixteen first violins. sixteen
second violins. fourteen violas. twelve
cellos and ten basses. or sixty-eight in all.
The wood·wind section comprisei two
or three eac~ of flutes, oboes, clarinets
and bassoons. with bass clarinet. contrabassoon and English horn (tenor oboe)
when called for. The flute and the oboe
are high treble instruments, the one with
a woody and the other with a bitter·sweet
sort of tone. The clarinet bas a some·
what lower range of notes and its tone is
very smooth. quietly rich ::lOd noblc. The
bassoon is the bass of the wood-wind section and there is a contra-bassoon which
plays an octave lower.
The brass section is easy to understand.
There arc the bright pealing trumpets
(rather finer and deaner in tone than the
cornets used in brass b~nds), the lovely
mellow French horns. the splendid solid
'rombones and the majestic bass tuba~
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The drums need h3.rdly be described.
excepl the t'mpani, which arc peculiar
because they can be tuned to various
notes, usually an octavc in range. The
side drums and bass drums arc familiar to
e,·erybody.

A

BODY of players like
this will run up to a hundred men or more
In broadca~ting- it has been found very
often that a smaller number of strings
i~ actually better. since the acou"lic coodition~ are differenl. The ordinary large
number of strings has come into bein!!
in orchestras intended for performance
in auditoriums and not for broadcastinf!
There is a whole host of acoustic probIcm~ connected with matter... of this- son
still waiting to be worked out.
At any rate, you can now keep before
your mind's eye, when next you hear on
the air the Boston or the Roxy or the
XBC orchestra. the picture of this big
body of men sitting in a great semi·circle
facing the conductor, who stands in thc
middle of them on a little platform. He
ha ... the score of the music before him. In
his right hand he holds a baton or light
wand of wood. His back is to you as
)'ou face the orchestra. On your left arc
the flr:ot violins, on your right the seconds.
Behind the firsts are the 'cellos, behind the
second:" the ,"iolas. Right at the back
stand the ten stringed basses. In th:."
cenlral ~pace are the wood·wind:-_ Behind
them, u~uall)' on the right hand rear at
the platform are the brasses, with the pcrcu.. ~ions at Ihe rear centre.
Keep that in your mind's eye the next
time you hear the opening strains of the
Tannhauser overture. or of Beelho"en'~
sixth symphony floating to you through the
loudspeaker. And remember that this
grl'at body of players represents the finest
example of the possibilities of training and
of discipline that this world knows.
Military discipline is not within a mile
of it. Se\"enty bows sweeping the string"
as one in some great unison passage; and
no false notes. Such instantaneous precision and exact coordination of mo'"ement
can not be excelled by any other COmo.1n~
of human heinl!'s.

stand~

THERE
the conductor. score in front of him. which he
keeps there more for form's sake than be·
cause he needs it. for he has learned by
heart every note in it. every note to be
played by everyone of the hundred men
before him. His eye takes in a page at a
glance, and as he sweeps his arm in a
gesture of command, his men obey him
as one. for they have worked out every
note in rehearml and they re~pond to
('very silent signal
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Heywood Broun's Radio Colun1n
(Colltinlled from par:e 17)
Dooor:". told me I did nol. but that didn"t
help at all. Then one ni~ht I gOl into a
ti~l fight with a chum-quile a big one(I still think I was ri~hl) and he hlacked
1wo eyes and broke my nose.
I had an engagement to meet a friend
who was dancing in a cabaret. and I
thought. "I am not Raing to let a little
thing like this !'land in my way,"
Of
course I put my head under the pump
for a while. But there wasn'1 anything
to do for the hlack eye. All the butcher
shops were clo!'cd. I couldn't gel any
raw beef steak. She was a "cry nice
youn~ lady, my friend the dancer, because when I peered out throup:h the
thin portholes still left to me and said.
"Do you mind goin,lit out with a man who
looks like this?" !'he said. "Why. nol at
all!/l And 50 we joined another party
and went to an all ni~hl re:-taurant.
And about six in the morning when we
were all discu~~in~ the protective tariff
or love at tlr~t si~ht or one of those
things that you do get talkin,l{ about at
six in the mornin.l{, 1 suddenly realized
that I ought to be home in bed having
a nervous breakdown. In fact I felt that
very likely I ou~hl to be dead. Nobody
with two black eyes, a broken nose and a
bad heart ought to be arguing aboUl love
at first sight in an all night rest3urant 3t
six in the morning.

BL"T I
The next

had

for~otten

all
about it.
day~r maybe. to
be more exact, noon of the same dayI woke up to find that 1 only had \"ision
in the left eye. But I could sec one
thing very plainly, 1 could see that I was
cured.
But of course there are a lot of other
methods. You don't bave to take that
one.
There is one terrible thing about being
sick. Some people get along with their
ailment-a sense of shame. As far as I
am concerned every sort of illness just
comes under the head of hard luck. I
suppose there are healthful and unhealthful ways of living-but lots of us haven't
a great deal of cope in choosing the way
we are going to live. And not one of us
chose his fundamental constitution. If
you are robust by nature you can live
very unhealthfully and have a lot of fun.
And aside from that there comes a time
in e\"ery man's life when he has to say.
"This thing J must do. I have got to do
it. Health or no health it is up to me."
Even in times of peace there are occasions when there is nothing to do but
march right out and charge the machine
guns. If you get wounded nobody ought
to blame you , , . least of all yourself.
There have been a good m3ny letters
which made me want to see the person
who wrote, face to face. But just now

] am thinkinR of a p:lTticular one. The
initials don't matter. J have forgonen.
It was from a man in a hospital and be
~id th.lt he had tuberculosis-and then
this terrible sen~e of ~hame burst outhe said, "Don't worry-you can't catch
it from this letter" I wanted to go to
his bed and slap him on the shoulder and
say, "Don't be ~illy. Don't be so sensi-i\·e. Get rid of that notion that you are
a public menace. You are sick. just as
all of u~ have been or will be sometime
or another. In this re,pect we certainly
are all in the same boat."
And why should there be this sQueam·
ishne~~ about tuherculmi!'i?
Doctors tell
me that practically everybody encounters
the germ at one time or another and it
tosse!'i some of us and the rest of us toss
it. Tough luck-~o( j luck. There is no
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apartments in tlu exdusi·.. .:e .iuti01JJ
of lliaily will be lold by A IIl1e Siollx
&arberry ill llie

DECDIBER
R.-\DIO DIGEST

point in being mysterious or ashamed
about it. There isn't any disease which
can be licked by saying "shush!" Anyhow-what are a few germs between
friends.
But I have a lot of letters telling
me I ought not to wander around so.
How did we ~et here? J mentioned
Edison and his questionnaire. And I have
some questions I want to ask those bright
boys on my own account. I am in need
of advice again. I want to know what
you do ahout cats? And after my Radio
vacation is over I am very much afraid
I will have to ask, "What do you do
about kittens?" And there is an even
more perplexing problem that I would
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like to put up to the young ~cientist5. It
goes like this, "What is the biological explanation for the fan that when a stray
cat wanderli into your house . he always
turns out to be female if you keep ber
long enous;::h?"
I didn't really feel morally re~ponsible
for :.\Iarion the first time !=he meowed her
way into the penthou~e apartment. I had
ne"er !'een ht:r before. There was no
chance of her takine: up permanent PO!'·
session Captain fI3S;::~. the Airedale, will
be back in a couple of month!'i. She
couldn't !=ecm to gra!'p that. She stayed
on and on and tinally at my ~u~~estion
Miss \\"hipple ofiered to I!'in her a good
home. That i!'i ~he offered to take ~1arion
to her own hou~e. They. tarted off in the
elevator together but down at the comer
Marion leaped out of ~Ii!'s Whipple's
arms and ran into a family hotel and
disappeared. ~Iiss \\'hipple tried to fol·
low but the doorman wouldn't let her
go throul!'h all the corridors of the hotel
calling out, "Here, Kitty! Here, Kitty,"
He said it might annoy some of the
guests. Make them feel self conscious,
] suppose. When J hea rd about what
had happened I look it \'ery calmly. I
said. ":Marion has chosen her two hundred
beds with private bath and southern expO~iUre. let her lie in them."

A::\"D

exactly two days later
she came back. It was :\Iarion all right.
E\"Cn in a big city like ~ew York there
aren't many gray cats with three inches
cut off the tail and green paint on the
right front foot. I did not need to call in
any council of medical experts to make
sure that I had the right cat. But I wiII
never understand how she did it. I suppose she spent the forty·eight hours look·
ing for the right addre~~. But I li"e on
the tenth Aoor and they don't let stray
cats ride up in the elevator. ~ot without
special permi~sion anyway. There's a back
stair but !'he would have to reach up and
tum all the doorknobs. The}' are a little
bit high for her. And ~he couldn't possibly have !'..'lid to the doorman. "1 want
Heywood Broun's apa.rtment.·'
I don't belie\"e she even knows my name
and certainly she doesn't know how to
pronounce it. But she seemed to sense
that I might u~e her for material in a
Radio column. In her cunning and feline
mind that entitles her to salmon and cream
for the rest of her life. Just one mention
on the Radio. Maybe she has an exaggerated idea of what people get paid
for working on sustaining programs.
Sometimes there are six kittens-aU female in time-and nol so much timethat makes thirty-six female cats. And
then-well, after that I moved out- I
don't suppose anybody W<lnts a kitten?
No! Well, ~ood nit:'ht. jU!:it the same.

IcO

Radio Roads
13y Rudy Vallee
(Co,rti1llled from page 9)
find it up to their expectations. r further
told them that I considered our tour a
Radio good-will lour, one which we had
chosen in preference to a trip to Europe
or to Hollywood to make another picture,
in the hope that it would bring us face to
face with our Radio friends and fans. It
had done just that; everywhere we went
we found friendly and cordial audiences.
In the one or two cases where I had a
!:'('n-;c of \'a~ue hostility on the part of a
iew. it disappeared before the enning
W:J.s half onr. Psychologically I felt it
couldn't be olherwi.:e.

DL·RI:\G the fifty minutes
(it u"ually look an hour) of the concert.

parts of which the crowd danced to. I was
either singin~ or playing the :-Jxophone or
chrinct: even on the holiest of nights we
all worked extremely hard. During- the
concert I sang O\'er thirty songs and had
a long monologue in our comedy number,
"It Ain't Gonna Rain Xo Mo!" At the
end of the concert on the warm nip;hts
the boys were wrin~ing wet, and we had
onl\" 3. sho:'"t rest after the concert. and
fro~ then on we played twenty and
lwenv-fin minute stretche~ of dance music \~·ith two and three minutc:-; rc:;t between.
I stayed with the boys until the end
of the dance. working e\'ery minute to
make the dance a success. Enry fourth
or fifth song was a wild. hot number for
lho:,e who lo\'e the Hoo~ier Hop. or for
those who like to be lost in an ecstacy
oi wild dancing for the moment. The
entire fIfteen men I had choscn were men
who enjoyed working- :Mld who threw
themsel\'es into every evenin~'s work with
complete abandon: such al!';o was the way
I worked, and the reaction upon our
aud;ence couldn't help but be felt. A
I J.:1d that works for the love of working.
and gi\'cs plenty of what they are pI"Oduc:n~ and gins it in a \'aried style. cannot help but please the audience
I will leave it to the dance promoters
"ho engaged us. and use their words to
txprc:,s what I cannot say personally.
E\'ery dance promoter was enthusiastic
concerning our appearance and in every
case a:<ked us when we could play a return engagement; that is very unusual
::at the price we received. Several wanted
to play us a few weeks after our first
appearance, but I preferred to wait for a
year Or two years.
The prices charged varied from $1 to
$.~ per person; the average price was $2

and $2.50 per person. That is a lot of
money to ask in these days of business
depression in towns where the mines have
been dosed for weeks, where factories
have been shut down and where some
families are actually starving.
The fact that Radio can create such a
tremendous interest is shown by the immense crowds outside the dance hall as
well as in. In e\'ery place there were
from 3.000 to 5.000 people lined up alonlX
the way to the dance hall. or surging
around it in the hope of hearing and
seeing for nothing, Many of these were
well-dressed and genteel lookin~ people.
The answer was that a~ much as they
wanted to be imide they couldn't afford
it: times were hard. the drought was in
its worst stages in the middle of our tour.
and yet the terrific, cordial crowds inside showed that in spite of all the depression whate\'er could be done was done
to the satisfaction of everyone.

I~

l\L.-\!\Y case:-i the crowd
was permitted to hear and see.
The dance hall promoter realized one
thin~-that these people couldn't afford
to be inside. or, of course. they would be.
because the only tbing that keep~ a person on the outside is the fact that he cannot afford to be inside That is common
sen"'e. The fact that he is there on the
oUbide shows that his curiosity is great
cnou~h or he wouldn't be there
It made me very happy indeed to have
hundreds of young. burly men, some in a
very shame-faced. eyes downca!it attitude,
approach me between dances and after
the dance and ask to shake hands, saying
that they had changed their opinion.
\rhenever I had the opportunily to ask
them, I ~enerally questioned them saying.
"Why did you form an opinion before
you had seen me? Why be so unfair?"
To this they could only do what any person could do--shrug lheir shoulders and
admit that they didn't know. Human nature was e\'er thus. and will always be!
People will form opinions before they
have any reasonable right to do so; they
will form it from write-ups. from pictures, and from stories brou~ht by word
of mouth
Nothing is more unfair, yet
nothing is morc a fact; that is human
nature in its stark reality.
I feel that our tour did more good than
anything else could have done. as it
brought the Connecticut Yankees and
myself very close to those who knew us
only through our Radio work. They had
out~ide
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learned to lo\'c our mu!';ic through our
Radio work or they never would han
turned out to see us. but the tour permitted them to see in action the men who
had brought them mU:-iical happiness
month after month; it enabled them to
sec that lhese boys and I were just as
human. just as regular and hard workini!'
in our own particular way as they were
in theirs.
As I left the last town in Pennsykania
and turned the nose of my big. blue car
towards Xew York. leaving carly in the
morning of the day that we were to broadcast from the Times Square Studios, I
realized that this had been a summer
that had joined Radio and actual appearances in a perfect unity. The 7.000 miles
which were clocked on my speedometer
had been 7.()(x) miles of wonderful relaxation and change for my boys and myself After a year and a half of an eighteen-hour schedule which had kept us
from the sun. being indoors in the theatre from twelve noon to ten-thirt" at
ni~hL and in the \'illa \'allee from el~\-en
until three. ne\'er seein~ another show,
ne"er geltin~ out into the ~un~hine. the
be..1ches, the golf ano tennis c1ub~. we
needed such a change as. this, and Radio
made it possible for u!'; to take it. and
take it in a triumphant. friend-making,
sensational tour.
Everywhere we met good-will, friendliness, cordiality, and left feeling that we
had helped to make these youn~ people
and old people happier for one e\'eningof their li,,-es. and that in our future
broadcasts there would be a better understandin~ and knowledge of those who were
trying to brin,e: them, through the ether.
simple dance music with song.

Turkey Day in Studioland
(COIlI;llued from page 2il

Lombardo. and if he had any, they were
not accessible. For when he was shaken
violently to rouse him from the proverb;al
doze into which he had fallen even in the
face of such an appealing discussion. the
beloved director of the Panatella syncopators simply mumbled, "Plea5c go 'way
and let me sleep."
So of course no one did. They ju~t
kcpt right on loudly cooking that theoretically perfect microphone banquet for
turkey day until. by a sad misfortune,
Phil Cook, the Quaker Man, have into
sight.
"Phil," I asked him. "\\'hat's your idea
of ju!';t thc right thing for Thanksgivin::.!
dinner?"
"\VeIL" said that multi-charactered comedian in voice No.6. "you take a double
handful of Crackels-"
And so ended the discussion with the
large crowd rapidly scaUerin~ here and
there and hiding behind ~rand pianos,
drapes, saxophones, kettle drums and bull
fiddles.
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Crooks Don't Li ke
Ether
(CO",itUIf d from

par.( 13)

to curtail the inlimalY oet\\Ct:n the you!h
and tht crimin I \\hich i.. fo..tered in
tht!'e breedinc; place, of crime.
Theodore Roo"cvelt ('xpre~!'ed the en·
lire problem of ddinquenl}' when he said.
"If you want to do anythin~ that is perm3ntnt for the aver3~C mnn, you must
he$rin before h ill:. a man
The chance
for ~ucce!':-. lies in ,",orkiog \\ ilb tbe boy
and not with the man'"
The main j!'sue before the American
ptople today is neither political nor economic-it I!' the education of yOUlh.
The officer!' of the Bureau of Crime
Preven ion of the.· \\ Yo:-k Police Dep3rtmcnt have ...hown "hal nmarkable
rcc:;ults can be obtaim·d by tr:1ined workers
who gain the confidence and the respect
of delinquent boys. and ~irl". The first
5i:ll: month!'.' report of the Bun-:lu h. ~ !'ome
splendid iIIu~tration5 of thi:- point. Children who ~howtd anti-~ocial Hndencies,
frequently due to home condition!'. were
induced to frequent rccreational dubs
where they played healthy j!ames and
learned to accompli~h w.eful things. Difficult family ~itu3tion~ wcre harmoniously
adjusted, thereby making the home life of
the possible delinquent more attractive.
The great influence of thi~ new arm of
pOlice service will not be felt immediately.
We are planning for the years to come.
We are most hopeful that by directing
the mental traffic of the }'OunR mind in
the right direction we will lessen the
~piritU31 injury and death that devastate
the rank. of our children. Thanks to
Radio the awakenin~ of a national desire
for crime pre\'ention is beginning to be
felt. We all admit the wi!'dom of the
maxim. "An ounce of prevention is worth
;) pound of cure." The ether wave~ h3\'e
started carr}'in~ a c3mpai~ of education
which will promote the ecurity. the
safet}' and the happine!'s of c\'ery honest
~uch puhlicity meam !'omecitizen.
thinlt el~e to Ihl" rriminal. He "'hrinks
from it I

W HE.·

tele\'i5ion comes
into i !' own the tthcr wan's will be able
to bro3dca. t picturc!' of wanted criminal~.
He thrive... heq in i.£Tlorancc and darkne~s.
But we will ,on him plent} of etber; not
the kind that come" out of a can. but the
('thn which carrie.. a much bij!$rer kick.
Radio wa\·e~. Crook. don't like tbat
brand of ether.

Lessons In Lo\,cliness
«(OPltimll

d from par:c 8·1)

appearance dnd t:nhance her beH points.
A guide to make-up-Powder always
looks deeper or darker in the box than
it does on the ~kin. It i!l not nd\'i!'able

to select powder or rouge or Jipslick because you like the color in the package
It will look much different on the skin
To be most effective, powder should always be chosen a !'hade deeper or darker
than the tone of the ~kin. A lighter
powder !'how~ up on the !'kin. a powder
deeper than the o:kin gins it a translucent
appearance
Neither is it advi!'able to select powder
designated "For Blonde" or I'For Brunette" Xot all blondes are fair-, kinned,
nor all brunettes dark-complexioned It
ide, irable to have at lea t two different
shades of powd r-a deeper, creamier
!'hade for daytime wear, and a !'hade for
evening that will give the skin a fairer,
whiter effect under electric lights. A good
evenin~ l.nendtr "ill ~i\'e an allurin~
faime. to everyone enept the Spani~h
brunette "'itb d p olive complexionand this is the type that ~hould never
strive for whitencs
A deep naturall}"
olive complexion hat fascination.

THE

prctent fa..hion of
"creamy" po\\dcr~ i!' t1att4:Tin~ to nearly
every tone of complexion carried to extreme!l. If you have brown hair you may
wear a deep rachel to ad\'anta~e, but a
light rachel will look t\'en beuer.
Racht:l i~ a!'''ociated in our minds as
!'omethin~ for brunettes. but many a
lip;ht-compluioned woman can enhance
the all raCI ion of her skin by a deeD
rachel. e!'.pecially if she has brown eyes.
1£ she has ~ray or blue eyes a light rachel for d,lytimt: and a pinkish naturelle
or la\'ender for evening are more suitable.
Roug~ and Lipstick-The shade of
rouge and lip tick hould always be a
perfect match. Too often we see orange
cheeks and red lips or vice versa. Rouge
in cream form has many ad\'antages over
dry rOUl'\:e. It looks more natural. jf
properly ~elected and 50ftly blended in.
and stays on for hours "'it bout the necessity of renewinR; it. I consider a good
cream rouge much better for the s.kin
than dry rou~e.
Eye Shadou. mId Alauoro-Eye-shadow
is gro\\inp; in favor but the difficulty
about it for evening is this. \Vith so
many \'ariou~ colored lights bein~ used in
theatre", restaurant!' and night clubs. one
never knows what the lilthting effects will
do to the make-up. so it is best to stick
to the deep blue or Ih~ht green !'hade. A

tmy bit of cream roultc blended into the
upper eyelid will make the eyes lock
larger, but it must be very delicately applied. el!'c the eyes may look inflamed.
You know, of course that the eyebrow!'.
are no lon~er being plucked into the extremely fine pencil line, but if they are
scralZlZl}' or too he \J' it i~ de.. irable to
!'hape lhtm or thin them out. Hea\'}'
"bcadin~(' of the eye-Ia!lhe:c.. in fact. any
kind of make-up for the eye!', i!' ne\'er
in bc~t of tal:.te for daytime. except wbere
the la"he:< and brow~ are too li~ht Then
a r:ood (o~metique and eyebro\\ pencil
are dt~irable to brinR; out the dept hand
expre~. ion of the eyc:-.

To

\D\"LE each of you
on vOur own color combinations. I will
hJ\"t 10 know) The color of your hair (if it ha!'
Jerty in it. ple3~e ~ay .0)
2 The tone of you complexion-fair,
creamy or oJi\"e, Doe~ it still retain
loome summer tan?
3. Your age (approximately).
4. Is your. kin included to be dl)' or
oily"
5. The color of your eyes,
Please menlion the RADIO DIGEST in
your leller-the Editor's note tells how
10 address me.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
Rates are twenty ....ent a word tor nth
Ins.utloa. Name and address are ....ounUd.
Two inlUal count ODe word. Cash mun
aCCOmKnDy ord..,. Minimum or ten word.s.
ObJKtlonable and mlsleadJnr adnrtlsem.enU
not aCCtl)ted.

Business Opportunities
Suew-iloldinc Screw Drivers! Hemo,'..... Insf' "t

acr Wb from tnace
lble pla~1 Paetortes.
garages. eleetrtc:1an . m~h ..nlc.. auto. radio
owne". buy on sight' Exclu"lve te':-r1t.ory.
Free Trial!
Manufacturer. 1710 WinthrOp
Bldg 1l< ton.

Song Writers
-, 1ELODIES-Oppo--

SO'GWRtTf:RS~POE'l.

tunlty. Tommie MAlle. RD 4215 North Avenue.
ChI

o.

SOSGWRITERS- dnD ....e rO)'ally p;l}"ment ,

new wklng pic tun>
01 r~ulrement.a.. el,..,;.
tully e:r.plalned tn our rr~ tJUtr'"Uct1ve booklet.

Write today.
Newcomer A
York.

Song poenu exarotor<! tree.
1&

1674-P Broadway, New

For Boys and Girls

Big Money for Radio Entertainers
If ~ou .;.to rLiy an Inttrumtnt, tl0ll. Of f(cilt, lurn ahool lhot
OJ'l'OftUNUtf lC1 Ft Intt! RadiO Bft de.tJlmi <I.... n Enlttu,lllCT.
If yc"IU twVt a \·0ICt -,,"h a JKllION.tltV- thtr' ;Itt lllao ~ii: oprorfUl1ItJeI II R.adio AnDDUl'll:C"!t Out tolrirlttt Book "R.\dio
EO!C"IUU'D!iJ- tdJI aU ahout 1M C'rportUfUU" for thole ....· bo
have t.olUlf.. and how I cub In on It Pn.:.c h potlpoud.
Tbow I"'oIrdluf'&"R~Enlnfodtll...•· and v. boikan: lOapply
for
;auJ,Uoo. Il\&Y
ltd 'lOllth our !\ufC";au, and .... t ....·,II..J.
VII( fOUl" IIOfcn 8fOl;l(la..llnl Su.tton. N" ftt for th,. IIC'tY1CC'.
The -LllflOl QuCIUCOf'lf"l;lITt" Will t>e m Iltd WIth YOUt copy r:l

."1

toe

"Rad'o [nl(rtamlOl,"
Send $:I. toda, to NATIONAL RADIO BUREAU.
Dept. Co P. O. Box »)). 0 fr~"
0 C,11f
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Earn Christmas Money
Wrlle tor ~ Betl St. Siebol.. 1'i.... al.. Ben tor
IOe lel. When sold return $3.00 and kN!p $~.OO.
51. Nichola. Sui Co.• Depl. 6. Brooklyn. N. Y,

Station Stamps

-------,--

Thrt'e ftadlo Slallon Stamps. No two a.IJk~.
lOCo Chu. A. Phlldtw. 510 Eas-t 120th St.,
New York, N Y

Miscellaneous
-,--,----,--c:-:-:-:-::-:

------

"GET-ACQUAINTED LETTER CLUB" - For
Ladles and Oentlemen, Big List. of Description. (FREE). Send for one. American Frlend&hlp SOClet.y. Box 1(10-8. Detroit, MichIgan.
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The Happie

11ystery Announcer 'Wins
(Co"tU/ft, Ii from page J 1 ~)

at enTY public appearance

There IS no
doubt that P3rt of tbe chdrm e. i:'t~ in
maint3inim~ that identity a" ,] mystery
Hi::. \'oke j... howe\·er. hi~ mo~t potent
3S. ct. It i~ :1 voice that re~i~ter... :1 :-trone;
:lod virile personality. infectiou:- with a

twinkle oi humor but withal po::.se:.:--cd
of:1 certain intca:rity of Chu3clcr and dignity appc:tling to the im3~inati\"e feminine
listener

hi~

RADIO was
first love.
It beRan with his school days when he
slipped away from the tedium of c13s~·
rooms at Johnston. X ]. to dch"c into
the intriguing business of putting coils
and batteries tORether to produce :1 farnune: sound or .c;3ther in :1 ~ound th:ll other
lund... directed from faT away 3t sea or in
rli .. tant lands. It f3!Ocinated and ,l!;ripped
him-tho:,e str:lnltc si~nals tricklinS!: down
out of the !'ky to tell of thin'ts thu were
my:,lerious and far away
And finally
he too could throw back hi:, own thouc:ht ...
~cross the S!:reat space:,.
There was no
idea of u... in~ his \'oice in tho...e day~
cHrythin't was in dots and da"hc:,.
Eventu:t1ly the ships c1o.imed him A
wireless operator with power to "pan the
seas from ship to ship and ship to landthen the "'ar.
ecrctary }o:,ephus Dan·
iets !'cnt him il spccialletlcr of commenda·
tion for br.1\'ery manifested in sticking to
his key while in very imminent peril
After the war he gravitated into broadC:lsting, first as a combination announceroperator, and now as the natioll31 champion Dbmond )(eritum Awnd winner

t

Years

(C01ltillZtcd from pl1f{l' 16)

I:a!::ements and her children were taking
more of her time. Her husband died a
few year:o. later, Iea\'in~ her with fin' small
childrt'n and bardly any money. The
days were dark one::. for her and time and
al.tain she and her children experienced
hungoer. J u...t when the sin~er W3" in de·
"pair she was asked to sin~ at a benefit performance in Berlin For that appeJrance
"he \\'3S ginn thirty marks and the newspo.per critics awoke to ti.nd that they had
di,,<:o\"Cred a voice which they were sure
wa" destined to become ~real. PcrhJ.ps
this W3S the real climax of her life which
led to her broad philosophy of today
From that time on her path became
smoother, She wa", asked to sin't at the
Hlmhur$t Opera and then ill\'ited to be·
come tlrst contralto of the Berlin Royal
Opera. the ,l!;oal of e\"ery :,imrer in Germany and one of the mo... t famou.; opera
hl)u ..es in the world

~EX

!'he san!t Warmer
BJyreuth :\Iaurice Grau. then im·
prc"';lrio of the )(ctropolitan Opera in
Xe\\' York. asked her 10 come lO America. Two years later. in lSQQ. she camt'
to this country and the American public
look Schumann-Heink. artist. mother and
woman. straight to its heart And after
more than a half century of ~on.'t. her
I:olden voice still thrill~ its listeners
Friendly, unaffected and unspoilerf. she
remain\:; the idol of her vast audience of
mu. ic lover~. Xow that the calm. peaceful daY5 ha\'e come :lfter a bu:,y life. she
lind~ her h3ppie~t year... •·

::u.

ST.\TJ-:\U:\T OF THE 0\\.'1' RSHII'. ~L\:\AGE
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' : n f , In t I' abo,-e
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If not c'..... n~d by • cnrporuion. th" nam". and addr...,o:'S
'f lhe lnd;\idual o .... n<:'r. mUlt M il'1\<'n If own<:'d b)" a
firm. company. or otl <:,r un ncorporalro cunc"rn. ill
nameo aDd adJreu. a....~ "I t!toIf' >f lrach indi\idual
m"mlX'r. mutt ~ Il'i,·"n.) f-..! ... rd I,rm .. n 811I. Inc,
R.ymond B II. Edward L)·maD. B I. C. L Bill, Randnlph
8mwn, J B, Spillan". B 1 ilmlO. Ind Chari.,. R_ Tlltb~
all (If -420 Lninlrton A,~nu~... (',.. Y')fk•. · Y
3. That th" kno,..n bondholdl'u, mortrlil'en. lind othrr
ltCurity hoId<:'u "wnillll: or holding I per c..nl or mort of
tnul amou"t of b£>nd" mortlrun, Ot othn 8«uriti... ar",
(If tb~ u:: lion SO IlU",) •. ~ne,
4. ' j h~ l'le t... ~ paraJTaph. nf'll abon. ";vinl' th~
namn .-.f th" 0.00:.... sloekhold..,.••nd.1'C1 ty hold"u.
if any. c<main not only t l t I Sf of Itoekbold,,", and
Io:'C\Irity hnldn. a. tb"T appellr upoa thl' boob of th~
a>mpany but aho, in c . - .hl'rf' Ih" .tockbold..r or
l<'Curity hnl.d"r app"Jn up<ln theo boc,!tI of Ihl' c'mp..n)"
.&I HUIlI'I' e>r in 'my olh..r lidtIC' ary mallOn. th" n"me 01
Iht' ""rlOn or corr<,ralion for ,..hich .och trulU" il aClinll:.
11 Jt'Hn; 1Iito Ihlll tht' uid t,. J'l.1<r....uphl eonuin IIU,,mo:'nU "mbracinp: lIffiant'. (,ill kn"" l"dil'1: and bt'ht'f
at t .... Ih" cir('umlt~ncci and c('lnuilion. und"r which
IItKkholu"rl and l('Curit)· h"IJ('u who do not lIppe.. r
upnn th" boe>!tI of tllt' c< rnp.. ny at Inut"l'l. hold .tod,
and I«uriliu in 1I caplcity "th"r Ihlln thlll of a bona
lid<:' I' ..... nl'r: and Ih-. affiant haa nil r"aI"n 10 ht'lin'e that
I>ny olh,r I"'rlon. anncililirm. or Cntj"(>I'.. I;on I, .. allY
1nt"rnt J,rncl 01' indirC'f't in th" • ,iJ ",)Ck. bondl. or
,th"r Io:'Cl1rl1;el than :1110 Iutl:d h)"J,im
~. TIt:1l Ih" """r"l''' numhl'r 01 c ,pi". nf " ..ch iuul:
,f this puhlicali ,n .old or d'ltributl'd. ,hro'ul:h Ih" mllils
'r "th"rwilf'. tn paid lubllCribn. dur;np: thl: .i:l month.
pr«"dimf the d"t" abown ab-"" II
(Thi,
,nform"toon i. r<!quirro from daily pJbic.. t;on. (111)".)
R"rmood Bill, 1'.1'101'
S.. Of1I tl and "lhKribf'd bf'f ,('.. t"" tk·. 2~th day of
s..J't';D.... ~ I'no, I!. r;r l-I ~Jt .• ' .I"ry P_~b1~. C""rtt.1
a"rk I ,
2·1' . . . \. ("OIInty R
-.
III,
T .. rm npirn 'larch _;0. I'HI l "I

Vote For Your Favorite Station in ew Radio Digest Popularity Conte t.
See page 5 for Star)' ... Here are Rilles and Conditions
I
The contest tartefl ,."ith the issue
of RADIO DIGEST for October. 1910.
and ends at midnight. April 20. 19JI
All mail enclOSing ballots must bear the
pootmark on or before mitlnillht. April 20,
t9Jt.
2. BallotinR by mean" of coupons ap.
Qe3ring in each monthly iuue of RADIO
DIGEST and by !!.peci.11 b.'\110
issued
only when ~uestf'd at the time of re-

~~~

to: ltgib D~(..aErT ~~n s~~

direct and not thrnuah wb.>Cripti"n
tlfl'encies a«nrding to the schN.u1e given
in para$u'aph four.
J. Wheon sent siD$t1}' each coupon
clipped from the n!llUlar month1}' i 'ue
of RADIO DrGEST counti f'lr one vote
BOXl.'S ,'Otes Ri\'etl in accordance with
the following schedu1eo:
Por each two con..ecutl"-ely numbere1
coupons :s.ent in at (,ne time a tnnus of
fin votC'l .;11 be allowed.
Pnr each three conM'CUth'e1)' numberf"i
coupon!!;. a bonus of fifteen votes ..-111 ~
al1"wed.
Por each lour con'IeCUti\"eh' numbere-i
coupon!!;. a bonus of t'A·ent)'·li"·e ""{He
will be allo'A-ed.
POl' each five cono:«uti"eh' numbereri
coupons. a bonus of thirt~',fh-e ,,·oteo.>
will be aIlO'A'e<1.
POl' each ~i'l corqc,tth'eh' numbere I
coupI')nc;. a bonus (>f lift)' votes will be
a1lo'A'e<t.
Por e,ch ~cven con<;CCl1ti\'el~' num·
bered c<)llpon~. a b<mu'! of <;c\"ent)"-fh--e
votes .... ill he ,1I0\\"l"',

Special ballot.s will be i!. ued onJy
4
when reque~ted at the time of receipt of

:;i~le~. ~~v~~~R~tllou~In~t~'¥'s~Ii'~~

received direct nnd not through sub,
tcription agencies accm..-!ing to the followmg voting schedule:
I-)'"ear paid in ad....3ncemail subK"ription direct, '''00
ISO \"I)tei
2')'ear; two I·yeu
paid in adn,nee
mail
IUbscrip.
tions direct.. .
lU)()
J 2~ ..'Otes
J·rear; th~ 1)"ear; one I and
one 2-}'ear paid in
ad'-ancemail"ubIICriptions direct 12 ()i)
SOl) "'Otes
-4-)"Ur ;fourl-)"ear:
t.o2'rear;fmeJ)'ear and orle IJ ..... r: paid in a,ivance mail subscriptions direct 16_00
750 v:Jtes
5·),·ear:five I-)'ear:
one 2-)·ear. an.)
oneJ'rear;twol)"ear and one I·
)"e3r; one 4-rea.r
and one I-}'ear;
paid in ad"'ance
1TUIil subscrip·
tions direct..
20,00 t.OOOvoteos
IO-J'ear;ten I-)"ear:
five 2-}"ear: thretJ-}'ear and one Iyear; two 4-}"ear

and one 2 or two
I-year: two 5}'ear paid in ad...ancemail aub·
scription! direct. 40,00 2.500 votr-.
5. Por the purposes of the contht the
United States has been dl\'tdcd mto 48
di~tricts. comprised of the 48 Iitateo. of the
Union.
6 The litation located within thl:' horden: of each State rf'eei';!l8 the h~h t
number of "otes callt by mdi'''iduab n'lildmg
Within ~he ..me State will be df'elare<l Ihe
ChampIOn Station of that State. an,I Will be
a-.vardM a medal and IiCfOII iruw:nhe<1 10
that effect.
The station located within the bonier> of
each State ""hich ~i,'es the second la~t
number of votes c:a51 by indi..-idual!!. reWtl"R
within that Slate will be aw;arded a medal
aDd scroll iMCnbed to that effect
Theo station located within the bon!('I"I; or
each Stale which receives theo third la~N

~t~:rt~~'~te:I~~I~)~n~",~~~;":ed~'

and scroll in~bed to lhat effect.
Theo station 10000ted ""ithin the borrieN of
each State which ~ivC!i the fourth lal)!' I
number of "'otea cast b)' indi"'iduals r'ef,lrlillR
within that Slate will be awarded a mMal
:Lnrl scroll in'K'ribt'tt to that effect.
7, In the f'\'ent of a tie for an..' of the
pr;~ offered. pri!es of identical value
will be given to eaeh tying cont~tant.
8. An" qU("'l:lif)n that may ari-.e during
the ron test will be dec:ided br the Con·
tet;,t Editor, nnd hi'! tll"C"islon will be finnl.
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The Poet's Friend

Bernadine Hayes

(Continued from page 24)

(Continued from pl1ge -19)

:\louo1 Pamassus and ch:J.ttin~ there \\;lh
Keats.
Here he formed the cndurin~ friendship
of Chaucer. Shakespeare. ~winburne and
Ro..setti who were his constant companions. These poets lived 3~ain for )Iasefield in his ~arret and poured out their
rich.on,lts to him.
Then he be~an with his own dabblings
in verse. .. orne of these hint at the
~enjus which was to be and most of these
early beRinnin~s arc still in the possession
of friends in Yonkers.
~\Ithou~h
:\1r. :\I3scficld's thoul=:ht5
circle ~e3 and land. he has a memory for
little thin~s. When he returned to the
l·nited States a few years ago for a lecture tour. he wenl to the home of some
old friends. They fell to reminiscing.
They t:llked about their wedding and
:\Ia"elidd e\'en remembered the guest:who had allended and whJt pre. tnts they
hJd ~in~n. There was the old icebo:l;
\\hich he himself had bou~ht as a gift.
When :\Ir. :\hseficld returned to En~
land, he arranged for :lOolher icebox to
be sent to his friend on the wedding anniver!'a ry.
AlthouRh the old icebox mi~ht make
a very attractive addition to Henry Ford's
mu~eum or pro\'ide a fascinatin~ bit for
collector~ of valuable furniLUre. Billy
Booth intends to hold on to these two
iceboxes,
For a famous poet, there is very little
biographical material. but :\135cficld has
probably said with his fellow writers
tha.t tho~c who would seek him must find
him in his works,
In olden times the b3rds would sin't
their rhymes On the streets 3nd the more
fortunate would find their way into courts
and pal3ces.
In modern times the only tunes we
hear on the street arc the wa rm whistle of
the peanut wagon. the rumblings of trains,
the whizz of aeroplanes and the beckoning call of the steamboat.

·'Any woman can be beautiful it she
time." w~b the encourJltin~ reply
, \ chuming- woman is much more ltlractive th3n a bcautiful woman Tht' long-l'r
you know a charmin~ woman, tht' deeper
do ,; ;;;he grow in your affection:-.
, .\re you fmancially independent:l"
··Yes. [ am. and I am not a..hJmcd of
it. I u~ed to work in the lace dep.utment
of a br~e store during my vacations when
I went to high school. and very rkh ladies
would come in with their mJids, and I
would often wonder if I would c\'cr be
like them. I have always loved be.:lUtiful
thin~.; and I love to gO out to theatres
amI panie:,,"
Her ideal m:m? He d06 not h:tH to
be ~ood·looking. But he mU51 be in! ell i~ent and mu:,t know how to cam a lidng.
'·1 w:mt to marry "omcone upon whom
I can thoroughly depend. I don't bc1ie\'e
thJt anv woman 5hould domin.3.te the
marriag~ ~iluation. Ye;" rd like to hJ\'e
one or two children and :,end thl~m to nice
school....
"But there is nothing like a brge family :1.l Christmas time. with everyone
gathered at home"
The career of Bernadine H3.yes. Queen
of till' Air. hec::tn in humble surroundings.
She !'tarted sin~in~ in Sl. Louis and conIlnrd her acti\'itie... to private parties and
in the homes of her friends.

So

A:\lOXC the multitudinous voices of machines, our poets have retreated into the covers of books and from
the intluential platform of the printed
page ha\'e gh'en utterance to their deepc:,t emotions,
BUl Radio. as :\lr, :\lasefleld points
uut. may bring poeLS back into their own.
The wa\'e length wil1 silently carry the
~ongs of l>oetS through hum and buzz
of modern life into the homes of those
who lo\"c~ the song of poctry.

take~

T

HEX came her opportunitv. It was at Loew's tate Theatre
in ~t·_ Louis. The engagement of one of
the "int;er~. around whom an act was
built had to be cancelled, Anolher sin~er
W:b emrJ~ed to do the number. but when
!-he arri\'ed at the rehear:o..al ~he couldn·t
carryon with the son~,
Eager to try the part. she pleaded with
the manager to let her take it He looked
at her in surprise. Who was thi~ young
girl who evcn dared to presume that she
could sing before the footlights? BUl she
was not to be daunted. and the manager,
after all. had to Ret someone to fill the
bill. Her success a~azed e\'en the manager if managers can be amazed. And a
contract was offered her for a lour of
the II' est.
A short time after the completion of
the tour :\liss Hayes appeared at an exhibition. and as ennts would h3\·e it,

• •
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GET ACQUAINTED!
I.ETTER CJ.l'B-For Ladies and Gtntletntll. Big
li~t of de,cri]ltion..
(FR E E)
S('nd for onto
American Friendship Society, Box 100·8. Detroit,
Michi..an,

CBU. KOODWIN CO
&1&0 L111e111t1 . . .

D.~L

L·19

Cluneo

Geor~t' Junkin. :\J.lIla~er of K:\IOX, .. l
Loui .... in\"itcd her to broJdca~t from hi...
station, and soon after th:lt 5he was signed
up as a st.1fi arti . . t
Rccolmition after recognition came. .\n
official of the Columbia BroJdt:3stinc: Sy,·
tern heJ.rin~ her owr K\lOX. ~u1!ge...ted
thar !'he go to Chicac:o and broadca...t
from WBB:\l and ~ince that time she ha..,
b~en onc of the feature... on CBS and on
local program!'.
~li:-s I-l3yes is known .1:- one of the be.. t
blue:. jn~l'rs in the country But '.pop.
ular" mu"ic is not her only interest in
life. She Jo\"e:, operas and concerts and
has been studying under Albert Rappaport of the ChicaR:o Ci\·ic Opera.
The midnight hour has sounded nnd
Cinderelb has not dl'p:trted. The Fairy
Godmother is e\'idently pleased with the
WJy ~he hJS carried her part-and the
Prince of .1 \\. e3Ithy Kingdom will soon
be comin~.
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Good Diction
(Con/limed from page 66)
minded is ,R;enerally recognized. 'Ye hear
a speaker without seeing him. 'Vhen a
speaker is only a voice. he must needs
cend forth a good voice. The Radio has
not only added to the value of a pleasing
method of utter.ance, it has increased tbe
handicap which a harsh unlovely voice
and incorrect U5-e of words impose."

THE

'\"oice of Sir Oliver
Lodge. mu!-it:al, quietly aUlhoritative,
without ont blunuering note or di5-pleasing lone i~ a lc::-son in cuhi\"ated speech
of enormou~ potency. for it Te:lt:bes millions of li5u,:ncrs who have been made
speech conscious by the Radio.
"It was in recognition of the growing
importance of the regular paid announcers
of the five hundred ~tations in America
35 teacher.s. of good diction. that I ad\"orated to the American Academy directors
tbe establishment of a medal to be awarded to the announcer whose articulation,
pronunciation, tone quality and general
quality seemed most worthy of award."
~liss Perkins claims that the cbief
function of Radio i~ to sen'e the public,
first. by broadcasting news; second. by
providing entertainment; third. by discussing educational topics; and fourth, by
promulgating good cheer.
\Vho is more in need of this wonderful
service than the bus.y housewife for wbom
Radio serve~ as ber only contact with the
teeming world outside?
Miss Perkins' broadcasts. built upon
these principles. have been of inestimable
yalue to tbe woman at home. to wbose
rescue she comes in more than one way.
Those wbo bave found it impossible to
do very much window shopping can always receive guidance from )li!'5 Perkins
who presides O\'er her progmm as a
charming hostess, never forgetting the
elements of ::-en'ice, entertainment and
good cbeer.
~liss Perkin stimulates interest in ber
program by di5cu~!'ing current e\'ents of
general interes-t and by indtin~ prominent
persons from time to time to teU about
their o~n fields of acti\'ity. Amon~ these
guests have been l\fr!'. DouR:las Robinson.
sister of former Pre!'ident Roo!'enlt. who
told aboul t he boyhood of her distinguished brother.
)fr~. Frank Shuler.
President of the Xew York Federation
of 'Yomen's Club:,>. outlined the !'cope and
activities of this oqr;anization. Among
those who have contributed a rendition
of modern poetry ha\'e been Leonore
Speyer, Edwin )IarJCham, and Arthur
Guiterman.
'''ilh representation from such a variety of activities. it can be seen why the
interest of the busy woman at home is
maintained in these morning- prog-rams.
:Miss Perkins is very enthu~iastic about

ber work The :\ationJI A~"ociation for
American Speech of which :\liss Perkins
is Pre~idcnt. attr:lct~ professionals as well
as those who are interested in good diction for the sake of culture. Here at
the A~~ociation. day and ('\'enin~ cour:-es
are conducted for \'oice training'. vocabulary buildin~, poi!'e. effective personality
and arti. tic interpretation
"The purpose of ~pcech training is to
denlop the u~e of the "oice as an in. trument of expre!'!'ion." concluded )Ii!'s
Perkins. ··This i~ ju~t 3!' e~sential in
daily life a it i ... over the Radio. but
Radio emphasize~ the need .•
.:\Ii. s Perkins enjoy~ her Radio work
because it brings her in contact with indi\'iduals from {'\'en' walk of life and
hecaU"·e it is .0 do..;ly allied to the _ubject'- of \·oice. diction and per~onal expre~~ion in which ~he ha~ always been
so intere<.ted.· J

Radiographs
Confirwed from page 69)

ments for twenty-two publishers and
writes all the continuity for the Breen and
de Rose pro~rams. ~ he admits to a weakness for fan mail. ",he gelS a voluminous
amount but she reads and am;wers it all
her~elf.
She has a pair of white snails
for pets. She had had them for years and
herself. She ha!; had them for years and
ha!' never been quite ure why ~he keeps
tbem. But she does.

brilli<1nt li~hts of the studio that day
looked a long, long way off.
Like his wife, Peter is of Italian descent and was also born in New York City.
He was one of nine children, all natural
musician!'. Peter, him~elf, nenr bad a
lesson in his life and doe~n't read music,
but he has been playing the piano by ear
ever !'ince he was big enough to reach the
keyboard. In addition he al~o sings and
plays tbe Ruitar. and just recently :\lay
has taught him to play lbe ukulele. The
first time he played it over tbe air it kept
them busy for a week a~suring their
friends tbat it really wa~ Peter and not
:\Iay. "And that," Peter says, "is praise."
He has been composinJt popular songs
for years, but one of his earliest still
remains his greatest hit and tbey still ban
more reque~ts for it than any otber number. It is ··)luddy Waler" and it looked
at first as if it had been born under an
unlucky star. It was written just before
tbe big )1is~is!'ippi flood of a few years
ago and for a long time its sale was
banned throughout all that region. In
time, howe\·er. the flood went do\\n. but
")'luddy Water" went on and is still payAmong his other
ing Peter royalties.
popular successes 3re "Havin' My Ups
And Downs," c'Down Among The Sugar
Cane," and "l Still Remember."
The de Roses live in New York City
on West Seventy-third Street, where
Peter does his composing in an apartment o\'erfiowing with china and pottery
animals for which they both. for some
unexplainable rea:-,on, ha\'e a weakness.

Peter de Rose
NEXT tbe man.... lender,
dark. small mou~t3che. bending onr the
piano and gazing up at the other member
of the team with large romantic eyes. He
is Peter de Rose. who has been picking
out tunes by e<tr on the piano !'ince he
was t",eh'e years old and now is half of
tbe team of Breen and de Rme. tbe husband of the other half (I \\;U not make
flunS); and the composer of a long string
of popular ballad'.
:\lany of these ballads are dedicated
to hi~ wife. Theirs is probably the most
famou.. Radio romance on record. ""hen
they fir!'t began playirl~ together hundreds
of per~on~ wrote in to !'3)' they were sure
they were married by the way they sang
love !'ong"s onr the air. Hundreds of
others wrote to !'oJ)' they were sure they
weren't married-for tbe same reason!
~\s a matter of fact. tbey weren't at that
time but later they announced their enga~ement o\'er the air.
Congratulations
poured in by the thousands and they were
married by a minister whose acquaintance
they had made through a fan letter he
had wrillen.
They are still ~inging their love sonJts
in the ~ame way-wh<1tever th<1t may
pro\'e-and Peter's latest ballad, dedicated to his wife. is "When Your Hair
Has Turned To Sil\'er I Will Love You
.lust The Same". But even under the
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Washington Talks to
the

1

ation

(Co,ai,med from page 6i)
ever delivered over the air were made by
Senators Harri~on and Johmon recently
from Columbia ~tudio:. in "'a5bington.
The fiery )1issi5-ippian apparently
missed an enthusiastic audience not at all
when he delivered a denunciation of the
Hawley- ... moot tariff bill. He sbook his
fin~er menacingly at the timid looking
mike as he assailed the administration
measure. and a~5umed the fighting pose
so familiar to Senate galleries. Senator
'''atson of Indiana. who al!'o spoke over
Columbia on this bill. wa equally at home
as he voiced appro\"3.1 of the measure.
Senator Johnson withered the mike
with a p;lance as he began his assault on
the London treaty. He soon warmed up
and pitched into the task with all bis
familiar ardor. His speech was widely
acclaimed as one of the best he bas made.
Probably the day is not yet at hand
when the little iron box will displace the
rostrum. But certainly the day will come
when no one can be considered much of a
public ~pcaker unless he can thrill invisible audiences via the Radio.

Why Look Like
a Wife?

The Flying Announcer

(Co,ttinued from pa(e 91)

Less tb.an a week latcr Brown announced the race on the Ohio river between the Tom Greene and the Betsy
.\nne. ri\'er packets whose ri\'alry for the
racinl!' title of the Ohio has made river
history. For almost three hours. Brown
8a\'e WL\\' and Xational Broadcasting
Company listeners a picture of the race
and of its progress. with storie~ of the
Ohio river and its history. He was assisted by George Hicks,?\ BC announcer.
who c.. me to Cincinnati to help Wilh the
race. This broadcast was almo<;,t a repetition of a similar race the year before in
which Brown told the story of the sailing
of the Betsy .\nne and the Chri.. Greene,
sister packet of the Tom.
)Io~t important of all Brown's microphone appearances. however, is the one
for which )lr. Crosle}' chose him in
"\Ultu<;,t ~ the broadcastin~ of the non-stop
tli~ht of )fr. Crosley's plan~ in the
~3tional Air Races.
rlyinlt with Captain William S. Brock
in Cro~le)'\ Lockheed-Ycga at the rate of
1QO miles from Lo~ Ans;-cles to Chicago.
Brown told the stor}' of the racl' throu~h
sLHion KHILO. the plane's transmitter.
The broadcast was picked up by stations
along the way for rebroadcastinl!' At the
linish in Chicago. the Xational Broadcastin~ Company picked up the slory of
the bst bO miles of the race. and of its
culmination. \\hit:h Brown described as
the plane zoomed across the finish line.
);Ot con:ent with this unu"ual feat of
br().Jdcastin~ from a racinS!: plane. :\Ir,
Cro:-It'y al~o ~ent his plane, with Pilot
Brot'k and .\nnounccr Brown to the International Balloon Race <lnd Aerial Carnival in Cleveland the week of September
1st.

to I'pick on" their children than to 5en'e
them in the true sense of the word.
Another disaster that follows these
women is loss of tbe play spiril. }:erve
specialists agree that the death of the play
spirit is one of the largest factors in mat·
rimonial unhappiness. \Vomen. more than
men, have a tendency to lose all sense of
their identity after they 3rc married. Of
course "Life is real, life is earnest." but
life is fun. too. and it's a mistake for any
woman to lose sight of that.

Ix

REPLYIXG to neglected

wins who write me. I SUl!:ttc~t that they
lry La intere:-l themselves in amu--ement->
which will take them away from the monotony of household lask,,~ I adyi<,;,e them
to cultivate some simple hobby. And I
emph3~ize the ad\'isability of ~oin!! to
p!:lce.. of amu~ement with their husbands
and children. A month or .. 0 as;:o. I read a
prize wlllnin~ article by a woman who told
how she kept her hu~band and children
happy. She said that no matler how tired
she wa!;, !'he was alway~ re3dy to go to
shows and picnics and parties with her
husband and children. When I read that
[ wa"n't surprised th3t !'he was a successful wife. I'm quite sure this woman didn't
look like a breakfast-table wife!
How to be lovelier-any woman cansimply by cultivating the habit of ne\'er
lookin~ un3Hracti\'e even to herselL Yes,
anv woman can be aHracti\'c if !'he is willing to pay the price-and the price i!' nol
his;-h. It calls for a little intelli~ence and
character enough to care for one's self
iaithfully and systematically.
Enn the most unattractive woman need
not be discourag:ed, For t he mo~t important answer to any beaut)' problem is
-bcqin now to correct the things which
arc wronJl and keep up the treatments
every d:ty thereafter. It is 3H a matter of
habit. And it's ju~t as easy to form good
habits as bad ones. Good habits include
re~ular periods of relaxation. exercise,
proper diet. care of the skin. and mental
discipline. By mental di ..cipline I refer
especially to the elimination of worry.
fu~sin~. and naggin~, These thinlZ~ ruin
the di~po..;ition and not only that. they
cau":'te the g13nds to manufacture poisonous
toxin.. in ..tead of healthy fluids, Then
the !'kin shows a yellow tin~e. lines appear. and the complexion ~rows dull and
lifele...... And before women know what
i" happening. they have become breakfasttable wi\'es.
But :my woman can be beautiful. It
i~ simply a matter of will power
The
lovelie!'t woman you have even seen is
probably the woman who bas character
cnou'th to care for hcr!'elf properly and
consbtently. Any woman can de\'e!op
character-so why look like a wife?

(Co1Jthwed from pagt i2)
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THE Cleveland e\'ent,
Brown announced from the plane as it
raced at full speed across the f\Cld. After
the balloon races began. the plane followed
the balloons for 50 or 60 mile!'. broadc3stin~ their pro~res:; <;,0 that lh'" WL\\'
audience might follow them by Radio.
Several more broadcastin~ ~tunb are "in
the ba,lt" for Brown and the plane as thIS
!'tory is written .• , stunts that will m.:lke
him even more famow- as an announcer
than he is now.
Before Bro\\n came to WLW from
Buff:llo. he had other br03cka!'ts to hi~
credit that would hJ.ve S1ti~fied the mo:-t
adn!nt ure~ome soul. He had leaned out
of a nineteenth s~or)' window to describe
3 Lindbergh parade. He had been one of
the first announcers to describe 3 city
from an airplane. He was the first announcer to present Queen Marie of Roumania to the American Radio audience.
He also had presented four of the most
famous flyers: Colonel Lindberg:h. Ruth
Elder. Eddie Rickenbackcr. and Clarence
Ch.:lmberlain.
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Suspense
(Co"ti""rd from poge 63)
"Of course we should. Before anyone.
And"-_he repeated the words with emphasis-"We\'e noticed nOlhing-:'
To Irene this naturally seemed mysterious. But before she could ask for any
explanation a diversion was cam.cd by the
re·enlrance of her father, collared and
generally tidier. His mind. it was evident,
still dwell upon onc preoccupation.
":\ed and that paper-boy both late together," he grumbled.
DO:\T think you know
my husband, ::\lr. Gibbs," said ::\lrs. Mortimer, with an air of relief.
Gibbs also bailed an addition to tbe
group as likely to be helpfuJ; the evening did not seem destined to rank among

his triumphs.
"How d'you do, sir," be asked, shaking
hands effusively.
HI think everyone
knows the writer of-of tbat book you
wrote."
1\1r. Mortimer stared in pleased astonishment. liSa you've read that, eh?" be
exclaimed. "Capital !"
"'Veil, II answered the guest, ingenuously, "not to say exactly read. But I've
often seen it on the shelf at the public
library. It's always there."
Mr. Mortimer said notbing-eloquently.
"There's another ring/, observed Irene,
as the sound of the front-door bell cut
into a somewhat oppressive silence. She
turned to her mother. "Shall I go?" she
asked, "Amy is busy."
uYes,JJ answered Mrs. Mortimer. Then
in a quick undertone. "No, wait a min·
ute. No, go at once!"
H\Vhy, mother you're absolutely shaking," Irene whispered, playfully. "One
would think we'd never given a party
before. And it's all going beautifully."
She flashed an apologetic smile upon
the company. and went out quickly into
the hall, leaving Mrs. Mortimer standing
alone beside the fire. Irent had been
right; she was certainly trembling. She
laid a hand upon the mantel shelf to steady
herself.
Meantime Gibbs had turned again to·
wards his host.
"Sad thing about poor old Hughes," he
observed, conversationally.
:Mortimer grunted, unappeased.
"Found on the line this morning, they
tell me," explained Gibbs. "They say it
was that business of his son's absconding
that made him do it."
Some trick of the firelight, perhaps,
playing on the face of her who listened
made it seem to work convul ively.
"I don't hear about such matters for
choice." growled ~fr. Mortimer.
"To be sure." agreed Gibbs. HStill, I
just mentioned it."
These people were undeniably difficult

to talk to, he thoup;ht. Howe\'er. thank
Heaven, here was someone enlering who
looked rather more alive.
This was Trixie, a conventionally pretty
young woman of the fluffy and doll·like
type, the affianced of Edward. Both her
manner and her costume, a low·necked
e\'ening dre5s of silk, were not wholly free
from lhe suspicion of a desire to show
off before the family she was about to
enter.
j'Edward hasn't brought her," announced Irene, ushering in the visitor.
"Oh, dear me. no!" cried the lady.
"Xobody brought me, I assure you. Xot
worthy of such an honor, I expected to
find his lordship here."
:\Ir. and Mrs, Mortimer were greeted.
uThcn you havcn't secn him?" asked
the latter, kissing her future daughter·inlaw.
UXot since yesterday. And he was
prelly bumpy lhen. Hardly said good
night at all."
"It is queer," mused Irene. Then more
briskly. "Trixie, dear, this is Mr. Gibbs,
from Edward's bank. Miss 'Villard, Ed·
ward's fi:lOcee."
~Ir. Gibbs bowed.
"'Vhat do you think of the cake?"
asked Irene, by way of making conversation.

"e

HARMI~G, charming,"
murmured Trixie, in a society voice. in·
tended to show that sugar-icing was to
her slightly demode.
Simple.minded Irene looked pleased.
HCook thought there should have been
little candles on the top, for each year/'
she said, thoughtfully. uWould you have
liked that better?"
UHardly suppose there'd have been
room/' volunteered Mr. Gibbs, just to
show his interest.
"Really, Mr. Gibbs!" Trixie withered
him. 'lOne isn't positively a centenarian,
if that's what you mean."
Irene kissed her hastily.
"There," she entreated, udon't be cattish, if he is a bit late. Perhaps be is
getting a present for you."
llOh !" Some secret memory seemed
to mollify Miss 'Villard. uI've had that
already, "
""'e ha\'en't seen it."
"1 know you haven't!' This still more
consciously.
Irene's curiosity became clamorous.
Ills it something to wear?" she asked,
eagerly. '·Have YO'J got it on?" Meeting
with affirmath'e but mysterious nods to
hath que!'tions. !'he added, entreatingly,
"Oh. Trixie, do show it to us-if-if you
can."
It was the last words that appeared to
overcome :\Iiss Willard's scruples.
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"~o gentleman," she replied. with
hauteur. "would give me anything to
wear that I couldn't show. Only I promised Edward-" She lowered her voice.
··Well. just you, then," she said, and half
furti\"ely from under the lace of her low
bodice produced a pendant, which she
handed to Irene
The latter took it with a cry of astonishment.
"How lovely!" she almost gasped. HAnd
they're real, aren't they? Mother, dad,
do just look what Edward's given to
Trixie!"
Heedless of the other's cry of protest,
she had run to her father and displayed
the glitterin,:!: treasure. Even, he, who
had been again impatiently turning the
paRes of the paper, was impressed.
"Vpon my word!" he exclaimed, taking
the gift in his hand and sun'eying it with
astonishment. ""nere. did :\Ir. Edward
get the cash for tbis bauble, I should like
to know? He seems free with his money."
Trixie looked vexed, and a little confused.
"It was only because I admired it in
a shop," she faltered.
From the moment of ber greeting ~Irs.
Mortimer had said nothing to the girl.
But now, with the pendant in her band,
she came close to her and asked:
"Has he given you many presents like
this Jately?"
Somehow, for all their quietness, the
words seemed to cause an uncomfortable
thrill in the little room. It was as though
they were charged with ominous meaning.
Trixie stammered and hesitated. She was
blushing and already beginning to look
cross.
"One or two," she said, defensively.
"There's nothing to be astonished about.
Edward's \'ery fond of me."
"Naturally!" volunteered Gibbs, plunging; but nobody heeded him.
Hyou needn't imagine," she continued,
Uthat I encouraged him in extravagance.
I'm sure I was quite vexed about it at
the time. Plea~e give it back to me. I
ought never to have Jet anyone see iLl!

"W

HY?" asked Irene, as
1\frs. )fortimer. in silence, handed the
jewel back to the girl. from whose face
she had not once taken ber eyes.
"Edward made me promise not to. He
didn't want people to know that he'd got
more money than usual just now."
Then Mrs. Mortimer spoke. uAnd you
keep it-like this!" she said. uHow can
you tell what might depend on il?ll
The yehemence of her tone startled
tbem all.
"Really, :\Irs. Mortimer-" Trixie
stammered, while Irene looked at the
(Contiutted O1l page 128)
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Suspense
(Cont;nued from page 126)
speaker with a sudden anxiety. 'Yhat. she
wondered, was making ber usually quiet
motber so odd lo-night. This was the

thing"You're fri/!;htcning Trix," she obsen'cd,

~econd

with gentle reproof.
''I'm sorry." ~lrs. ;\1ortirncr had mastered herself 3J!'ain. as thouf!:h realizing
the effect of ber outbreak and alarmed by
it. "You mustn't mind what I say tonight. I'm tired."
Doubtless that was the explanation,
thought Irene, relieved.
"\Yc're all tired and hungry, and inclined to get cross through waiting for
our supper," she proclaimed. in heT cheerful voice. "I shall have it up without
waiting another minute!"
She had left the room almo!'t before
the last words were uttered; practical
Irene seldom suffered the loss of an unnecessary second between resoh'e and action, :\lr. Gibbs, confused and more than
a little uncomfortable, had tactfully taken
up a copy of the Register, and was affecting to be abRorbed in its perusal. :\1r,
J\lortimer had turned to the window, and,
drawing back the blind, was ~azinA" out
into the street. Trixie and ~Irs, :\lortimer were thUR isolated,
"Edward knows I happen to be very
fond of rC:l1 diamonds," continued the
formcr, in what was almost a whimper,
"So, naturally, he took the first opportunity-" She blew her ridiculou.s little
nose,
":\'0 rca~on why I should be
~napped at t'

MRS.

~lORTDIER was

regarding her with a look in which there
was both wonder and terrified pity,
''I'm sorry I flew out at you." she s.aid
nt last. speakin~ low and quickly, "But,
oh, my dear, you do lo\'e thc boy. don't
you? You'rc g-Ind and proud that he
chose you to be his wifc?"
"I chose him j\lst as much," corrected
Trixie. slill aggrieved,
"Then can't you understand how important it may be? You heard what his
father said just now, "'here did he get
that money? Do you know?"
Impossiblc now to mistake the ('arne~t
ness of her anxiety.
"1-1 didn't ask." faltered Trixie. "\\'e
were ha\'in~ such a wonderful afternoon
I wasn't going to spoil the fun with quesBut, at sig:ht of
tions of that kind!"
::'\Jrs. :\lortimer's face. she added quickly.
"Edward isn't in any trouble, is he')"
For a moment his mother did not answer. Then:
"E\'en if he were," she said, uwouldn'{
it 'spoil the fun' to tell you?"
"What-what do you mean?"
"\Vould your love for him be strong
enough to share it;l Even if it werc

worse than trouble. if it were disg-race?"
"Oh-I-I don't kno\\." The doll-like
face was aquiver now with agitation. "I
hate to think of things like that. There
isn't anything going to happen, is there?"
The elder woman turned away with a
half-audible groan. "I don't know either
-yet," she answered.
"Supper!" cried the brisk voice of
Irene..who at this moment appeared, bear·
ing a t"'overed dish, which she placed upon
the table, "And the paper-bay's in the
road, father. I've sent Amy out for
one."
"Good!" exclaimed l\1r. :\Jortimer.
rousing himself from his abstraction. "At
last we shall know who the fellow is!"
He turned with a slightly superior air to
the others. "I don't suppose it interests
you people much; but, mark my words,
this is an evening to be remembered."
"A very enjoyable cvening, I'm lOure,"
observed Gibbs, vastly relieved that, as
he put it to himself, the family skeleton
seemed to have blown over.
"Well," said Irene, "I'm glad you'll
know before supper. father, or you
wouldn't ha\'e eaten anything."
Father, as a fact, had neither eyes nor
ears for anything but the expected jour.
nal. He did not notice how, while these
sentences were being spoken, Trixie had
mond close to Mrs. Mortimer. For all
her affectation and silliness, there was
good somewhere in the girl. "Tell me
what it is," she whispered. "What you're
afraid of. I wnnt it to be mine, too."
For a moment Mrs. Mortimer caught
her hand and squeezed it. Then she
turned to face the door. "Wait." she
lOaid.
Amy was coming into the room. She
carried the E\'ening Regi~ter and a telegram.
"Ah!" here we arc!" cried Mortimer.
"At last!"
"And there's this," said Amy, holding
out the message.
'·Oh, father!" Irene exclaimed. uA
tele~f<lm!
Perhaps it's from Xed to say
why hc'oS so late,"
Mr. ~Jortimer was fumbling the paper,
"Open it, somebody," he growled. "I
can't attend to it at this moment."
Irene look the envelope. "I expect it's
ju...t that he's been detained at the off:Ko," she broke off, recollecting; "it

can't be that, can it? Here, motber, will
you see?"
Mrs. Mortimer was standing motionless.
Something in her bearing struck her
daughter c\'en then as strange; on her face
was the look of one who sees fate approaching. "Opcn it," she commanded.
There was a moment's pause as Irene
tore the envelope and Mr. Mortimer
rustled the pages of his journal. Then
a cry broke from them both.
"Mother! Father!" exclaimed Irene. devouring the telegram with her eyes, "It
is from Edward. And do you know what
he lOays-?"
"Never mind what he says,"
The
amazed, incredulous voice of Mr. l\lortimer broke in upon her. "It's what it says
here, in the paper, about him! l!
He stammered incoherently. Astonishment seemed to have taken away hb
breath. Xo one noticed Mrs. Mortimer
in that moment.
Then, "Li~ten!" he cried, and began to
read aloud. .. 'We have pleasure in dis~
closing the identity of the brilliant )'ounf{
writer, Edward Mortimer; who will
henceforth join our staff.' That means our
Edward! Oh, but it can't be true!"
"True!" Irene's cry echoed his. "Of
course it is. Absolutely. This is what he
!'ays here: ILeft bank. Permanency Register. Starting three hundred, \Vait supper. Edwa.rd: I>
:\lr. ~Iortimer seemed dazed. "My son
wrote them!" he was murmuring incredulously. ";\Jy own son!"
"Lucky devil!" said Gibbs, for the second time; adding, with generous warmth.
"but he de~crves it!"
"Our Edward!" cried Irene. The room
was full of little exclamations.
":\'o
wonder he looked queer when father read
his own thinf(s aloud to him! Trixie,
nren't you just bursting with pride?"
"Rather!" answered Trixie. whose eyes
were very bright. "But I always kne\\
he'd ht' famous some day!' She turned
triumphantly to Mrs. Mortimer,
"There!" !'he sa.id, "what do you say
now?"
Edward's mother had not moved or
spoken. But as they looked they saw a
strange thing. All her self-control seemed
to desert her. She gave a great, sobbing
cry. "Thank God' Oh, thank God!'
Then she fainted.
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Institutes who desired a position has
been able to get one ... usually in
from three to ten days after graduation. That's why trained graduates
are always in demand!

Send for
FREE BOOK

Study Radio
byt.a.kinlJR.dioStudyCO......e
.t.oyohh""""'RCA I....'itutee
rMideDt Ile-boolll (el..,,,ruom
InatrudioD.Il) • • • RCA "''''_
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wbotrain"TODAY ... m hold
do ..... I b", big.mon",,. joh D(
the (uture.
RCA Inuitule reeldenl
IKboola tbat give d"88ruo",
In"lruction" .re local",d in
the (ollowing citi... ;

"""'rr

New York

75 Variek Stred
Do&ton.M..".
899 Doyl.ton Street
Philaddpbia.l>a.
1211 Cbeatnut Street
Bahimor".l\Id.
1215 N. Charle" Street
Newark. N. J.
560 Broad Street
Chic&(Eo. III.
222 North aan.k Drive

RCA
INSTITUTES

... Or step in at any of our resident
schools and see for yourself how you
too can quickly place yourself upon the
road to success inRadio... how you can
speed up your earning capacity ...
earn more money than you have ever
earned before. Come in and get our
FREE BOOK or send for it by mail.
Everything you want to know about
Radio. 40 fascinating pages packed
with pictures and descriptions of the
many opportunities in this fastest
growing industry of today.
Send for Free Book Todu,'!

RCA IXiqITl'TE$
Dept. RD-II, 75 vartclt Street. New

y~lt

Gentlemen: Please send me )'our FREE 4O-page book
which iIIu8trat.ell the opporlunitiea in Radio and describe8 your home laboratory method8 of in8Lruction.
Name
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Luckies Are Always
Kind To Your Throat
Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette
you ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco- The Cream of the
Crop-"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky

Strike has an extra, secret heating process. Everyone knows that
heat purifies and so 20,679
physicians say that Luckies are
less irritating to your throat.

"It"s toasted""
Your Throat Protection_.
against irritation _ against cough

There are 18 of these merry little figures, One
comes in each tin of Lucky Strike Flat Fifties.
© U30, The American Tobac.c:o Co., Min.
THt CUllto
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This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/
Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.
www.americanradiohistory.com

